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ITHOUT encteafing his genius, 

the Author may have improved his 

language, in the eleven years, that the follow- 

ing poems have beenin the hands of the public. 

Errors in dition might have been committed 

at twenty-four, which the experience of a 

riper age may remove; and fome exube- 
rances in imagery may be reftrained, with 

advantage, by a degree of judgment acquired 
in the progrefs of time. Impreffed with this 

opinion, he ran over the whole with attention 

and accuracy; and, he hopes, he has brought 

the work to a ftate of correétnefs, which will 

preclude all future improvements. 

Tue eagernefs, with which thefe Poems 

have been received abroad, are a recompence 

for the coldnefs with whicha few have affected 

to treatthemat home. All the polite nations of 

Europe have transferred them into their re- 

A 3 {pective 
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fpective. languages; and they fpeak of him, 

who brought them to light, in terms that 

might flatter the vanity of one fond of fame. 

In aconvenient indifference for a literary repu- 

tation, the Author hears praife without being: 

elevated, and ribaldry, without being deprefled. 

He has frequently feen the firft beftowed too 

precipitately; and the latter is fo faithlefs to its 
purpofe, that it is often the only index to 

merit in the prefent age. 

TuHouGu the tafte, which defines genius, 

by the points of the compafs, is a fubjeé fit 

for mirth in itfelf, it is often a ferious matter 

in the fale of a work. When rivers define 

the limits of abilities, as well as the bounda- 

ries of countries, a Writer may meafure his 

fuccefs, by the latitude under which he was 

born. It was to avoid a part of this incon- 

venience, that the Author is faid, by fome, 

who fpeak without any authority, to have 

afcribed. his own productions to another name.’ 

It this was the cafe, he was but young in the 

art of deception. When he placed the poet in 

antiquity, 
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antiquity, the Tranflator fhould have been 
born on this fide of the Tweed. 

_ Tuese obfervations regard only the frivo- 

lous in matters of literature; thefe, however, 

form a majority in every age and nation. In 

this country, men of genuine tafte abound; 

but their ftill voice is drowned in the cla- 

mours of a multitude, who judge by fafhion 

of poetry, as of drefs. The truth is, to judge 

aright requires almoft as much genius as to 

write well; and good critics are as rare as 

great poets. ‘Though two hundred thoufand 

Romans ftood up, when Virgil came into the 

Theatre, Varius only could correét the A:neid. 

He that obtains fame muft receive it through 

mere fafhion; and gratify his vanity with the 

applaufe of men, of whofe judgment he can- 

not approve. 

THE following Poems, it muft be confeffed, 

are more calculated to pleafe perfons of exqui- 

fite feelings of heart, than thofe who receive 

all their impreffions by thecar. The novelty 

of cadence, in what is calleda profe verfion, tho” 

A 4 nog 
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not deftitute of harmony, will not to common 

readers fupply the abfence of the frequent re= 

turns of rhime. This was the opinion of the 

_ Writer himfelf, tho’ he yielded to the judgment 

of others, in a mode, which prefented freedom . 

and dignity of expreflion, inftead of fetters, | 

which cramp the thought, whilft the harmony 

of language is preferved. His intention was to 

publith in verfe. The making of poetry, like 

. any other handicraft, may be learned by in- 

duftry; and he had ferved his apprenticefhip, 

though in fecret, to the mufes. 

Ir is,. however, doubtful, whether the 

harmony which thefe poems, might derive 

from rhime, even in much better hands than 

thofe of the tranflator, could atone for the. 

fimplicity and energy, which they would lofe. 

The determination of this point hall be left 

to the readers of this preface. The following 

is the beginning of a poem, tranflated from — 

the Norfe to the Gaclic language ; and, from 

the latter, transferred into Englith. The verfe 

took little more time to the writer than the 

profe; and even he himfelf is doubtful, (if he 

8 has 
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has fucceeded in either) which of them is the 

moft literal verfion. 

FRAGMENT or a NORTHERN 

TA LR RS 

-WuERE Harold, with golden hair, fpread 

o’er Lochlin* his high commands; where, 

with juftice, he ruled the tribes, who funk, 

fubdued, beneath his fword; abrupt rifes Gor- 

mal f in fnow! The tempefts roll dark on his 

fides, but calm, above, his vaft forehead ap- 

pears. White-ifluing from the fkirt of his 

ftorms, the troubled torrents pour down his 

fides. Joining, as they roar along, they bear 

the Torno, in foam, to the main. 

Grey on the bank and far from men; half- 

covered by ancient pines, from the wind, a 

lonely pile exalts its head, long-fhaken by the 

ftorms of the north. To this fled Sigurd, 

fierce in fight, from: Harold the leader of 

armies, when fate had brightened his fpear, 

® The Gaélic name of Scandinavia, or Scandinia, 

+ The mountains of Sevo, 

with 
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with renown: When he conquered in that 

rude field, where Lulan’s warriors fell in 

blood, or rofe, in terror, on the waves of the 

main. Darkly fat the grey-haired chief; yet 

forrow dwelt not in his foul. But when the 

warrior thought on the paft, his proud heart 

heaved again his fide: Forth-flew his fword 

from its place, he wounded Harold in all the 

winds. 

One daughter, and only one, but bright 

in form and mild of foul, the laft beam of the 

fetting line, remained to Sigurd of all his 

race. His fon, in Lulan’s battle flain, beheld 
not his father’s flight from his foes. Nor 

finifhed feemed the ancient line! The fplendid 

beauty of bright-eyed Fithon, covered ftill 

the fallen king with renown. Her aie was 

white like Gormal’s fnow; her bofom whiter 

than the foam of the main, when roll the 

waves beneath the wrath of the winds. Like 

two flars were her radiant eyes, like two ftars.. 

that rife-on the deep, when dark tumult em- 

breils the night. Pleafant are their beams 

aloft, as flately they afcend the dkies. i 

ss Nok 
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Nor Odin forgot, in aught, the maid. 
Her form fcarce equalled her lofty mind. 

Awe moved around her ftately fteps. Heroes 

loved—but fhrunk away in their fears. Yet 

midft the pride of all her charms, her heart 

was foft, and her foul was kind. She faw the 

mournful with tearful eyes. Tranfient dark- 

nefs arofe in her breaft. Her joy was in the 

chace. Each morning, when doubtful light" 

wandered dimly on Lulan’s waves, fhe rouzed 

the refounding woods, to Gormal’s head of 

{fnow. Nor moved the maid alone, &c, 

The fame verfified. 

Wuere fair-hair’d Harold, o’er Scandinia reign’ 

And held, with juftice, what his valour gain’d, 

Sevo, in fnow, his ragged forehead rears 

And, o'er the warfare of his ftorms, appears 

Abrupt and vaft.—White-wandering down his fide 

A thoufand torrents, gleaming as they glide, 

Unite below ; and pouring through the plain 

Hurry the troubled Torno to the main, 

Grey, on the bank, remote from human kind, 

By aged pines, half thelter’d from the wind, 

A homely manfion rofe, of antique form, 

For ages batter’d by the polar florm. 

To this fierce Sigurd fled, from Norway’s lord 

When fortune fettled, on the warrior’s fword, 
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In that rude. field, where Suecia’s chiefs were flain, 

Or forced to wander o’er the Bothnic main, . 

Dark was his life, yet undifturb’d with woes, 

But when the memory of defeat arofe 

.* His proud heart ftruck his fide ; he grafpt the fpear,. 

And wounded Harold in the vacant air. 

One daughter only, but of form divine, 

The laf fair beam of the departing line; 

Remain’d of Sigurd’s race. His warlike fon 

Fell in the fhock, which overturn’d the throne. 

Nor defolate the houfe! Fionia’s charms : 

Suftain’d the glory, which they loft in arms, 

White was her arm, as Sevo’s lofty fnow, 

Her bofom fairer, than the waves below, 

When heaving to the winds. Her radiant eyes 

Like two bright ftars, exulting as they rife, 

O’er the dark tumult of a ftormy night 

And gladd’ning heav’n, with their majettic light, 

Tx nought is Odin to the maid unkind ~ 

Her form fcarce equals her exalted mind, 

Awe leads her facred fteps where’er they move, _ 

And mankind worfhip, where they dare not love, 

But, mix'd with foftnefs, was the virgin’s pride, 

Her heart had feelings, which her eyes deny’d. 

Her bright tears ftarted at another's woes, 

While tranfient darknefs on her foul arofe. 

Tue chace fhe lov’d; when morn, with doubtful beam 

Came dimly wandering o’er the Bothnic ftream, 

On Sevo’s founding fides, fhe bent the bow, 

And rouz’d his forefts to his head of fnow. 

Nor mov’d the maid alone; &c. 
Oxe 
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One of the chief improvements, on this 

edition, is the care taken, in arranging the 

‘poems in the order of time; fo as to forma 

kind of regular hiftory of the age to which 

they relate. The writer has now refigned 

them for ever to their fate. That they have 

been well received by the public, appears from 

an extenfive fale; that they fhall continue to 

be well received, he may venture to prophecy 

without the gift of that infpiration, to which 

poets lay claim. Through the medium of ver- 

fion upon verfion, they retain, in foreign lan- 

guages, their native character of fimplicity 

andenergy. Genuine poetry, like gold, lofes 

little, when properly transfufed ; but when a 

compofition cannot bear the teft of a literal 

verfion, it is a counterfeit which ought not 

to pafs current. ‘The operation muft, how- 

ever, be performed with {fkilful hands. A 

tranflator, who cannot equal his original, is 

incapable of exprefling its beauties. 

Lonpow, Aug. 1s, 

17730 
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ARGUMENT. 

Fivcat, when very young, making a voyage to the Orkney 
iflands, was driven, by ftrefs of weather, into a bay of Scan=) 

_ dinavia, near the refidence of Starno, king of Lochlin. 
Starno invites Fingal to a feaft. Fingal, doubting the faith 

of the king, and mindful of a former breach of hofpitality, 

refufes to go.—Starno gathers together his tribes: Fingal 
refolves to defend himfelf.—Night coming on, Duth-maruno- 
propofes to Fingal, to obferve the motions of the enemy.— 

The king*himfelf undertakes the watch. Advancing to- 
wards the enemy, he, accidentally, comes to the cave of 

Turthor, where Starno had confined Conban- carglas, the 

captive daughter of a neighbouring chief.—Her ftory is im- 

perfect, a part of the original being loft.—Fingal comes to 
a place of worfhip, where Starno and his fon, Swaran, con- 

fulted the {pirit of Loda, concerning the iffue of the war.— 

The rencounter of Fingal and Swaran.—Duaz firft concludes 

with a defcription of the airy hall of Cruth-loda fuppofed te 
be the Odin of Scandinavia, is 
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Vizeterverceroe. 
s Ta LE of the times of old! 

: Way, thou wanderer unfeen! Thou 

idindon of the thiftle of Lora; why, thou breeze 

of the valley, haft thou left mine ear? I hear 

| no 

* The bards diftinguithed thofe compofitions, in which the 
narration is often interrupted, by epifodes and apoftrophes, 
by the name of Duan. Since the extinétion of the order of 
the bards, it has been a general name for all ancient compo- 
fitions in verfe. The abrupt manner in which the ftory of 
this poem begins, may render it obfcure to fome readers ; 
it may not therefore be improper, to give here the traditional 
preface, which is generally prefixed to it. Two years after he 

took to wife Ros-crana, the daughter of Cormac, king of Ire-. 
land, Fingal undertook an expedition into Orkney, to vifit 
his friend Cathulla, king of Iniftore. After ftaying a few 
days at Caric-thura, the refidence of Cathulla, the king fet 

fail, to return to Scotland ; but, a violent ftorm arifing, his 
fhips were driven into a bay of Scandinavia, near Gormal, 

the feat of Starno, king of Lochlin, his avowed enemy. Star- 
no, upon the appearance of ftrangers on his coaft, fummoned 
together the neighbouring tribes, and advanced, in a hoftile 
manner, towards the bay of U-thorno, where Fingal had 
taken fhelter, Upon difcoyering who the frangers were, and 

Bz fearing 
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no diftant roar of ftreams! No found of the 

harp, from the rock! Come, thou huntrefs of 

Lutha, Malvina, call hack his foul to the bard. 

F'look forward to Lochlin of lakes, to the 

dark, billowy bay of U-thorno, where Fingal. 

defcends from Ocean, from the roar of winds. 

Few are the heroes of Morven, in a land un- 

known ! 

Sraxwno fent.2 dweller of Loda, to bid Fin- 

gal to the feaft; but the king remembered the 

paft, and all his rage arofe, ‘* Nor Gormal’s 
‘mofly towers, nor Starno fhall. Fingal behold. 

‘Deaths wander, like fhadows, over his fiery foul! 

Do I forget that beam of light, the white- 

handed daughter * of kings ; ? Go, fon of Loda,; 

his words are wind. to Fingal: wind, that, to 

and fro, drives the thiftle, in autumn’s dufky, 

vale. 

featinig the ide of Fingal, which he had, more ehh once, 

experienced before, he refolved to accomplith by treachery 

what he was afraid he fhould fail in by open force. He in- 
vited, therefore, Fingal to a feaft, at which he intended to 
affaffinate him. ‘The’ king prudently declined to go, and 
6tarno’ betook himfelf to arms, "Fhe fequel of the fory may 
be learned from the poem itfelf, 

* Agandecea, the daughter of Starno, whom her father 
killed, on account of her difcovering to Fingal, a plot laid. 
againit his life. Her ftory is related at large, in the ‘third 
book of f Fingal. 

Duth- 
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vale: Duth-maruno+, arm of death ! Cromma- 

glas, of iron fhields! Struthmor, dweller of 

battle’s wing! Cormar, whofe thips bound on 
feas, carelefs as the courfe of a meteor, on dark- 

volling clouds! Arife, around me, chifdren of . 
heroes; in a land unknown! Let each look on 

his fhield, like Trenmor, the ruler of wars. 

*¢ Come down, thus Trenmor faid, thou dwel- 
ler between the harps. Thou fhalt roll this 
fiream away, or wafte with mein earth.” 
Around the king they rife in wrath. No 

Seis come forth : they feize their fpears. Each 
foul is rolled into itfelf. At length the fudden 

clang is waked, on all their echoing fhields, 

Each takes his hill, by night ; at intervals, they 

darkly ftand. Unequal burfis the hum of fongs, 
1 sag the roaring wind! 

~~ + Duth-maruno is a name very, famous in tradition. Many 
of his great aétions are handed down, but the poems, which 
contained the detail of them, are long fince loft. He lived, 
‘it is fuppofed, in that part of the north of Scotland, which is 
over againft Orkney. Duth-maruno, Cromma-glas, Struth- 
mor, and Cormar, are mentioned, as attending Comhal, in 
his lat battle againft the tribe of Morni, in a poem, which is 
“Mill preferved. It is not the work of Offian; the phrafeology 
betrays it to be a modern compofition, Jt is fomething like 
thofe trivial compofitions, which the Irith bards forged, under 
the name of Offian, in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries - 
Dath-maruno fignifies, black and feady ; Cromma-glas, bend- 
ing and fwarthy; Struthmor, roaring fream Cormar, expert 
inl 

B 3 Boag 
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Broap over them rofe the moon! “tied 

In his arms, came tall Duth-maruno; he 

from Croma of rocks, ftern hunter of the boar 

In his dark boat he rofe on waves, when Crum- 

-thormo * awaked its woods. In the chace he 

fhone, among foes: No fear was thine, Duth- 

maruno ! 

** Son of daring Comhal, fhall my fteps be 

forward through night? From this fhield thall I 
view them, over their gleaming tribes ?. Starnod 

king of lakes, is before me, and Swaran, the 

foe of ftrangers. Their words are not in vain, 

by Loda’s ftone. of power. —Should Duth- 

maruno not return, his fpoufe is lonely, at 

home, where meet two roaring flreams, on 

Crathmo- craulo’s plain. _ Around are hills, with 

echoing woods, the ocean is rolling near. My 

fon looks on {creaming fea- fowl, a young: wan- 

der er on the field. Give the head of a boar to 

Can-dona + tell him of his father’s joy, when the 
| briftly 

* Crumthormoth, one of the Orkney or Shetland iflands, 

The name is not of Galic original. It was fubjec to its own 

petty king, who is mentioned in one of Offian’s poems. 

 -$ Cean- daona, head of the people, the fon of Duth- maruno. 

He became afterwards famous, in the expeditions of Offi ian, 

after the death of Fingal. The traditional tales concerning 

- him are very numerous, and, from the epithet, in them, be- 
ftowed on him ‘(Candona of boars) it would appear, that he 

ed png himfelf to that kind of hunting, which his father, in 

this 

oe 
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briftly frength of I-thorno -rolled on his: lifted 

Spear. Tell him of my deeds in war! Tell 

where his father fell!” 

this paragraph, is fo anxious to recommend to him. As I 
have mentioned the traditional tales of the Highlands, it may _ 
not be improper here, to give fome account of them. After 
the expulfion of the bards, from the houfes of the chiefs, 
they, being an indolent race of men, owed all their fubfiftence 
to the generofity of the vulgar, whom they diverted with re- 
peating the compofitions of their predeceffors, and running 
up the genealogies of their entertainers to the family of their 
chiefs, As this fubje&t was, however, foon exhaufted, they 
were obliged to have recourfe to invention, and form ftories 

having no foundation in fact which were fwallowed, with great 
credulity, by an ignorant multitude. By frequent repeating, 
the fable grew upon their hands, and, as each threw in what- 
ever circumftance he thought conducive to raife the admira- 
tion of his hearers, the ftory became, at laft, fo devoid of all 

probability, that even the vulgar themfelves did not believe 
it. They, however, liked the tales fo well, that the bards 

found their advantage in turning profeffed tale makers. 
They then launched out into the wilde regions of fiction 
and fomance. I firmly believe, there are more flories of 

giants, enchanted caftles, dwarfs, and palfreys, in the High- 

lands, than in any country in Europe. Thefe tales, it is 
certain, like other romantic compofitions, have many things 
in them unnatural, and, confequently, difguftful to true tafte, 
but, I know not how it happens, they command attention 
more than any other fictions I ever met with, The extreme 
Jength of thefe pieces is very furprifing, fome of them re- 
quiring many days to repeat them, but fuch hold they take 
of the memory, that few circumftances are ever omitted by thofe 
who have received them only from oral tradition :. What is {till 
more amazing, the very language of the bards is ftill preferved, 
jt is curious to fee, that the defcriptions of magnificence, in- 
troduced in thefe tales, is even fuperior to all the pompoug 
griental fictions of the kind. 

B 4 e¢ Not , 
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_ _ # Nor forgetful of my fathers,” {aid Fingal, 
*« | have bounded over the feas. Theirs were the 
times of danger, in the» days of old. . Nor 

fettles darknefs on me, before foes, tho’ youthful 

in my locks. Chief of Crathmo-craulo, the. 

field of night is mine,”’ 
Pingar rufhed, in all his arms, atdeteiinall 

ing over T urthor’s ftream, that fent its fullen 

yoar,. by night, through Gormal's mifty vale. 
A moon-beam glittered on a rock; in the 

midit, ftood a ftately form; a form, with float- 
ing locks, like Lochlin’s white-bofomed maids. 

Unequal are her fteps, and fhort. She throws 

2 broken,.fong on. wind. At. times fhe toffes 
her white arms: for grief is dwelling in her 

- foul. 

“ TorcuL-TORNO", of aged locks !”” ‘the {aid 
ts where now are thy fteps, by Lulan ? Thou 

hafk 

a Torcul-torno, according to. tradition, was king of Crath, 

lun, a diftri& in Sweden. The river Lulan. ran near the refi- 
dence ‘of Torcul-torno. “There j is a river in Sweden, ftill called 
Lula, which is _ probably the fame with Lulan. The war be- 

tween “§tarno ‘and. Torcyl- -torno, which terminated in the 
death of, the latter, had its rife at a hunting party. Starno 
being invited, in a friendly manner, by. Torcul-torno, both 

kings, with their followers, went to the mountains of Stiva- 

more, to hunt. A boar rufhed from the wood before the 
kings, and Torcyl-torno killed it. Starno thought. this be 

haviour a breach upon the privilege. of guefts, who were a 

ways, honoured, as tradition exprefies it, with the danger of the 
chal, 

\ 
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haft: failed, at thine own dark ftreams, father 
of Gonban-cargla ! But I behold thee, chief of 

Lulan, fporting by Loda’s hall, when the dark- 

fkirted night is rolled along the fky.—Thou, 
fometimes, hideft the moon, with thy fhield. 
] have feen her dim, in heaven. Thou kindleft 

thy hair. into meteors, and faileft along the 

pight. Why am I forgot, in my cave, king of 
fhaggy boars? Look, from the hall of Loda, 
on thy lonely daughter.” 

* Wuo art thou,” faid Fingal, ‘* voice of 

night ?” 

Suez, trembling, turned away. 
** Wuo art thou, in thy darknefs ?” 

Sus fhrunk into the cave. | 

Fue king loofed the thong from her hands. 

He afked about her fathers. 

chace, A quarrel arofe, the kings came to battle, with all 
their attendants, and the party of Torcul-torno were totally 
defeated, and he himfelf flain, Starno purfued his victory, 

Jaid wafte the diflrit of Crathlaun, and, coming to the refi- 
dence of Torcul torno, carried off, by force, Conban-carglas, 

the beautiful daughter of his enemy. Her he confined in & 
cave, near the palace of Gormal, where, on account of her 
cruel treatment, fhe became diftraéted, 

' "The paragraph, juft now before us, is the fong of Conban- 
carglas, at the time fhe was difcovered by Fingal. It is in 
Lyric meafyre, and fet to mufic, which is wild and fimple, and. 

fo inimitably fuited to the fituation of the unhappy lady, that 
few can hear it without tears, 

 TorcuL- 
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| hose LPérevLirokNo!” the faid,'** once dwelt 

xt Lulah’s foamy fiveam': he dwelt—but, now} 

in Loda’s hall; he fhakes the founding ‘fhell. He 

nvet Starno of Lochlin, in war ; long fought the 

datk-eyéed ‘kings. (My ‘father fell, in his blood; 

blue-fhiclded * 'Torcul-torno !' By a! rock, at 
Lulan’s ftream, I had pierced the bounding roe! 
My white hand gathered my hair, from off the 
rufhing: winds.» I heard.a noife.: Mine’ eyes 

were up. My foft breaft rofe on high. My 

ftep'was forward, at Lulan, to meet thee, Tors 

cul-torno! It was Starno, dreadful king! His 

red eyes rolled-on'me in love. Dark waved his 

fhagey brow, above his gathered fmile. | Where 

is my father; I faid; he that was mighty in war? 

Thou art left-alone among foes, O daughter of 

Torcul-torno! He took. my hand. ‘He raifed 

the fail. In this cave he placed me dark. At 

times, ne comes, a'gathered mift.. He lifts, :be- 

fore me; my father’s fhield. But often paffes a 

beam * of youth, far-diftant from my cave, The 

fon of Starno moves, in my fight. He dwells 

Jonely i in my foul.” 

‘+ IVEAED > OF alan,” faid Fingal, ‘< white- 

‘ By. she sad of oa hi it afterwards appears, that Conban: 
carglas. means Swaran, the fon of Starno, with whom, anes 

her ppufincment, fhe had falten in love. 

handed 
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handed daughter of grief! a cloud, marked with 

fireaks of fire, is rolled along thy foul... Look 

not to that dark-robed moon ; look) not to thofe 

meteors of heaven. My gleaming fteel is around 

thee, the terror of thy foes! It is not the fteel 

of the feeble, nor of the dark in foul!; The 

maids are not {hut in our * caves of ftreams. They 

tofs not their white arms alone. They bend, 

fair within their locks, above the harps of Selma, 

Their voice is not in the defart wild. We melt 

along the pleafing found!” —. 
*) { * * * * * 

* f * * * * 

_ FyncGat, again, advanced his fteps, wide 

thro’ the bofom of night, to where the trees of 

Loda fhook amid fqually winds. Three ftones, 

with heads of mofs, are there; a ftream, with 

foaming courfe: and dreadful, rolled around 

them, is the dark-red cloud of Loda. High 

from its top looked forward a ghoft, half-formed 

of the fhadowy fmoak. He poured his voice, at 

times, amidft the roaring ftream, Near, bend- 

* From this contraft, which Fingal draws, between his 
own nation, and the inhabitants of Scandinavia, we may learn, 
that the former were much lefs barbarous than the latter. 
This diftin@tion is fo much obferved throughout the poems of 
Offian, that there can be no doubt, that he followed the real 
manners of both nations in his own time. At the clofe of the 
fpeech of Fingal, there is a great part of the original loft. 

ing 

3 
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iio’ beneath a blafted tree, two heroes received 

his words: Swaran of lakes, and Starno foe of 
ftrarigers. “On their din fhiclds, they darkly 

leaned : their {pears are fotward through night. 
Shrill founds the blaft of darknefs, in Starno’s 

floating beard. 

vo'Tuey heatd the tread of Fingal. The war- 
tiors 'rofe in arms. ‘* Swaran, lay that watidérer 
low,” faid Starno, in his pride. « Také thé 
fhield Of thy father. It is'a tock im War.” 
Swaran threw his gleaming fpear.' It ftood fixed 
in Loda’s tree. Then came the foes forward, 

With: {words They mixed their rattling’ feel. 

Through the thongs of Swaran’s fhield riifhed 

the blade* of Luno. The fhield fell rolling on 

earth. Cleft the helmet + fell down. Fingal ftopt 

the lifted fteel.  Wrathfal ftood Swardi, un- 

atmied: He rolled his flent eyes; he threw his 
fwor@ on earth. Then, flowly ftalking over ~~ 

fiream, he whiftled'as he’ went. } APO 

. Now unfeen of his father is SwaYan. Starno 
_ turns away in wrath. His fhaggy brows wave 

dark, above his gathered rage. He ftrikes Loda’s 

©, The fword of Fingal, fa called from its maker, Luno of 
Lochlin, : 

+ Thethelmet of waran. The behaviour of Fingal is ale 
ways confistent with that generofity of {pirit which belongs te 
2 hero, He takes no advantage of a foe difarmed. —— 

tree, 
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tree, with his fpear. ‘He raifes the-hum of fongs, 
They come.to the hoft of Lochlin, each in his. 
own dark. path 5. like two foam-covered, facamas 

from.two rainy yales | | 

Be Turthor’s plain, Fingal. saa Fal 

rofe the beam of the eaft.  It-thone: on. the fpoils: 

of Lochlin in the hand of the king. . From. her 
eave came forth, in her beauty, the daughter, of 

Torcul-torno. She gathered’ her hair from, wind;, 
She wildly raifed. her fong. The feng of Lulam, 
of fhells, where once her, father dwelt. She fawi 
Starno’s bloody fhields Gladnefs, rofe, a lights. 
on her face. She faw the cleft: helmet of Swaran*: 

She fhrunk, darkened, from Fingal.—** Art thou 

fallen, by thy hundred fireams, O love of the 

mournful maid.” 3 
U-rnorno, that rifeft in waters! on whofe 

fide are the meteors of night! I behold the dark 
moon defcending, behind thy refounding woods. 
On thy top dwells the miity Loda: the houfe of 

7 Conban-carglas, from fecing the helmet of Swaran 
bloody in the hands of Fingal conjeCtured, that that hero.was 
killed, A part of the original is loft. It appears, however, 
from the fequel of the poem, that the daughter of Torcul- 
torno did not long furvive her furprize, occafioned by the fup- 
poled death of her lover. The defcription of the airy hall of 
Loda (which is fuppofed to be the fame with that of Odin, 
the deity of Scandinavia) is more picture(que and defcriptive, 
than any in the Edda, or other works of the aorthern Scal- 
ders. 

. 

the 
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the fpirits of men! In the end of his cloudy 

hall, bends forward Cruth-loda of fwords. His 

form is dimly feen, amid his wavy mift. His 

right-hand is on his fhield. In his left is the 

half-viewlefs fhell. The roof of his dreadful hall 

is marked, with nightly fires! | 

Tue race of Cruth-loda advance, a Hagel of 

formlefs fhades. He reaches the founding fhell, 

to thofe who fhone in war. But, between him 

and the feeble, his fhield rifes, a darkened orb. 
He is a fetting meteor to the weak in arms. 

Bright, as a rainbow on ftreams, came Lulan’s 

white-bofomed maid.’ 2a 

Es » He, 
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ARGUMENT. 

Finca returning, with day, devolves the command on Duth- 
maruno, who engages the enemy, and drives them over the 
fiream of Turthor. Having recalled his people, he congra- 

tulates Duth-maruno on his fuccefs, but difcovers, that that 
hero had been mortally wounded in the aétion.— Duth- 

maruno dies. Ulin, the bard, in honour of the dead, in- 

troduces the epifode of Colgorm and Strina-dona, which con, 

«cludes this duaz. 
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© WA/ Here art thou, fon of the king,” faid 
- dark-haired Duth-maruno? ‘* Where 

haft thou failed, young beam of Selma? He 

returns not, from the bofom of night! Morn-. 

ing’ is fpread on U-thorno. In his mift is the 
fun, on his hill. Warriors, lift the fhields, ia 

my prefence. He muft not fall, like a fire from 

heaven, whofe place is not marked on the 

ground. He comes, like an eagle, from the 
fkirt of his fqually wind! In his hand are the 
fpoils of foes. King of Selma, our fouls were 
fad |” 

** Near us are the foes, Duth-maruno. They 

come forward, like waves in mift, when their 

foamy tops are feen, at times, above the low- 

failing vapour. The traveller fhrinks on his 
journey ; he knows not whither to fly. No 
trembling travellers are we! Sons of heroes call 

forth the fteel. ‘Shall the fword of Fingal ae 

or fhall a warrior lead?” 

Vor. I, Cc THE 
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* Tae deeds of old, faid Duth-maruno, are 

like paths to our eyes, O Fingal. Broad-fhielded 

‘Trenmor, is ftill feen, amidft his own dim years. 

Nor feeble was the foul of the king. There, no 

dark deed wandered in fecret. From their hun- 

dred ftreams came the tribes, to graffy~Colglan- 

crona. ‘Their chiefs were before them. Each 

ftrove to lead the war. Their fwords were often 

half-unfheathed. Red rolled their eyes of rage. 

* In this fhort epifode we have a very probable account 

given us, of the origin of monarchy in Caledonia, The Caél 
or Gauls, who pofleffed the countries to the north of the Firth: 
of Edinburgh, were, originally, a number of diftiné tribes, 
or clans, each fubject to its own chief, who was free and in- 
dependent of any other power. When the Romans invaded 
them, the common danger might, perhaps, have induced 
thofe reguli to join together, but, as they were unwilling to 
yield to the command of one of their own number, their battles 
were ill-condutted, and, confequently, unfuccefsful. ‘Tren 
mor was the firft who reprefented to the chiefs, the bad confe- 

quences of carrying on their wars in this irregular manner, 

and advifed, that they themfelves fhould alternately lead-in 
battle. They did fo, but they were unfuccefsful. When it 

came to Trenmor’s turn, he totally defeated the enemy,. by 
his fuperior valour and condu&, which gained him fach an 
intereft among the tribes, that he, and his family after him, 

were regarded as kings; or to ufe the poet’s expreflion, the 
avords of power rufbed forth from Selma of kings. The regal 

authority, however, except in time of war, was but inconfi- 
derable; for every chief, within his own diftri&, was abfo- 

lute and independent. From. the feene of the’battle in ‘this 
ifode, (which was in the valley of Crona, a little to the 

+ of Agricola’s wall) I thould fuppofe, that the enemies 
of the Caledonians were the sua oF provincial Britons. 

J Separate 
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Separate’ they ftood, and hummed their furly 
fongs.’ ‘‘ Why fhould they yield to each other? 

, their fathers were equal.in war.”” Trenmor was 

there, with his people,’ ftately in youthful locks, 

He faw the advancing foe.. The grief of his foul 

arofe, He bade the chiefs'to lead, by turns : 

they led, but they were rolled away. . From his 
own moffy hill, blue-fhielded Trenmor came 
down. He led wide-fkirted battle, and the 

ftrangers failed. Around him the dark-browed 
warriors. game : they ftruck the fhield of joy. 

Like a pleafant gale, the words of power ruithed 

forth from Selma of kings. But the chiefs led, 
by turns, in war, till mighty danger rofe: then 

was’ the hour of the’ king to conquer in the 

* Nor unknown;, faid Cromma-glafs* of 

fhields, 

* In tradition, this Cropima-pias makes’ a great figure in 
that battle which Comhal loft, together with his life, to the 
tribe of Morni. I have just now, -in-my hands, an Irifh com- 
poition, of a very modern date, as appears from the language, 
in which all the traditions, concerning that decifive engage- 
ment, are jumbled. together, .. In juftice to the merit of the 
poem, I thould have here prefented to the reader a,tranilation 
of it,(did not the bard mention fome circumftances very ridi- 
culous, and others altogether indecent. Morna, the wife of 

Combal, had a principal hand in al] the tran{a¢tions previous 
to. the defeat aud death of hex, hufband ;. fhe, to.ufe the words 
of the; bard, aube was.the guiding far of ihe women of Erin. 
The bard, it is to be hoped, mifreprefented the ladies of his 

; C2 country, 
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fhields, are the'deéds of our fathers. But who. 

fhall iow lead the war, ‘before the race’ of kings® 

Miftfettles'on thefe four dark hills : within ‘it 

let each warrior ftrike ‘his: fhield. Spirits. may 

defcend in darknefs, and: mark us forthe: war.’ 

Tey went, each to his hill of mift. Bards 

marked the founds of the fhields... Loudeft rung 

thy “bofs;: Duth-maruno. Thou muft lead in 
war fa iW Deb al WOR 

Lixe the murmur of waters, the race of U- 

thorno came down. Starno led ‘the battle; and 

Swaran of ftormy ‘ifles)’ ‘They looked forward 
from iron fhields, like Cruth-loda fiery-eyed, 

when he looks from behind the darkened moon, 

and ftréws his figns on night. ‘The foes-met by 
Turthor’s ftream. They heaved like ridgy waves. 

Their echoing ftrokes are mixed. Shadowy 
death flies over the hofts. They were clouds of 

hail, with fqually winds in their fkirts. Their 

country, ‘for ‘Morna’s behaviour was, according to ‘him, fo 

void of all decency and virtue, that it cannot be fuppofed, 
they had chofen her for their guiding far, The poem confifts 
of many ftanzas. The language is figurative, and the num- 
bers harmonious; but the piece is fo full of ana¢hronifins, and 

fo unequal in its compofition, that the author, moft undoubt- 
edly, was either mad, or drunk, when he wrote it. Its wor- 

thy of being remarked, that Comhal is, in this poem, very 

often called, Combal na bh’ Albin, or Combal of Albion, which 

fufficiently demonftrates, that the allegations of Keating and 
O'Flaherty, concerning Fion age ene yg are but of late ine 
¥ ention. 

ee _ showers, 
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“fhowers are roaring together. Belge them {wells 

the: dark-rolling deep. . ) 
_ Srrire of gloomy U- thorno, oy heaik. I 

a thy wounds !. Thou art with the years that 

are.gone! thou fadefton my foul! . i 
Srarno brought, forward his fkirt of, war, 

| and Swaran his own dark wing. » Nor. a, harm- 

lefs fire is Duth-maruno’s fword. Lochlin. is 

rolled over‘her ftreams. ‘The wrathful kings are 

loftin thought. They roll their filenteyes, over 
the flight of their land... The horn of Fingal 

was heard; the fonsof, woody Albion returned. 
But many lay, by Turthor’s aca filent in 
-their blood. | | 

. Cuizr of Crathmo, . faid the king, Duth- 
maruno; hunter of boars!.not harmlefs returns 

my eagle, from the field of foes! For this white- 

befomed Lapul hall brighten, at, her, fireams, 
Candona,thall rejeice, as he wanders in Crath- 

mo’s fields. — ) 

Cogorm * replied the chief, was the firft 

* The family of Duth-marano, it appears, came originally 
from Scandinavia, or, at leaft, from fome of the northern 

ifles, fabjeét, in chief, to the kings of Lochlin. The Highland 
fenachies, who never miffed to make theircomments on, and ad- 

ditions to, the works of Offian, have given us a long lift of the 
anceftors of Duth-maruno, and a particular account of their 

ations, many of which are of the marvellous kind. One of 

the taleemakers of the north has chofen for his hero, Starnmor, 

C 3 the 
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of my racéin Albion; Colgorm, the rider’ of 

ocean, thro’ its watry valés:’ He flew-his bro- 

ther in I-thorno *: he left'the land of his fathers. 

He chofe his place, in filence, by rocky Crath- 
mo-craulo, His race came forth, in their years; 
they came forth to war, but they always fell. 
The wound of my fathers is mine, nie of echo- 

ing iffes ! 

He drew an arrow from his fide! He fell 

pale; in a land unknown. His foul came forth 

to his fathers, to their ftormy ifle. There 
they purfued boars of mift, along the fkirts of 

winds. The chiefs ftood filent around, as the 
ftones of Loda, on their hill. The traveller 

fees them, through the twilight, from his lonely 

path. He thinks them ‘the ghofts of the nee 

forming future. wars. ~e- 

Nicut came down, on U-thorno. Still 

ftood the chiefs in their grief. "The blaft 

whiftled by turns, thro’ every warfior’s hair. 

F ingal, at length, ‘broke forth from the 

thoughts of his foul. He called Ullin of harps, 

and bade the fong to rife, _‘‘, No falling fire, 

that i is only feen, and then retires in night ;. no 

the father of Duth-maruno, and, confidering the ehidaets 
thro” which he has led him, the piece is neither difagreeable, 

nor abounding with that. kind of fidtion, which fhocks credi- 

bility. 
- © An ifland of Scandinavia, . | ig po sana rat depar ing 
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departing meteor was he that is laid folow. He 

was like the ftrong-beaming fun, long rejoicing 

on his hill. Call the names of his fathers, from 

their dwellings old !” 
I-rHoRNo *, faid the bard, that rifeft mid@ 

ridgy feas! Why i is thy head.fo gloomy, in the 
ocean’s mift? From thy vales came forth a race, 
fearlefs as thy ftrong-winged eagles; the tace of 
Colgorm of iron fhields, dwellers of Loda’s hall. 

Ly Tormoth’s refounding ifle, arofe Lurthan, 

ftreamy hill. It bent its woody head over a 

filent vale. There, at foamy Cruruth’s fource, 

dwelt Rurmar, hunter of boars! His daughter 

was fair as a fun-beam, white-bofomed Strina- 

dona! isieoe 

_ Many a king of heroes, and hero of iron 

fhields ; many a youth of heavy locks came to 
Rurmar’s echoing hall. They came to woo the 

* This epifode is, in the original, extremely beautiful, It 
is fet ro that wild kind of mufic, which fome of the High- 
Aanders diftinguith, by the title of Fé Oimarra, or, the Song 

‘of mermaids, Some part of the air is abfolutely infernal, bat 
‘there are many returns in the meafure, which are inexprefiibly 
wild and beautiful. From the genius of the mufic, I fhould 

think it came originally from Scandinavia, for the fi€iions de- 
livered down concerning the O/-marra, (who are reputed the 
authors of the mufic) exactly correfpond with the notions’ of 
the northern nations, concerning their dire, or goddefs of 
death,—Of all the names in this epifode, there is none of a 
Galic original, except Strina-dona, which fignifies; the Prive 
of heroes, 

C 4 “maid, 
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maid, the ftately huntrefs of Tormoth wild.’ But 

thou lookeft carelefs from thy fteps, higee 

bofomed Strina-dona ! 

Ir on the heath fhe moved, her breaft’ was 

whiter than the down of Cana +; if on the fea- 

beat thore, than the foam of the rolling ocean. 

Her eyes were two ftars of light. “Her face was 
heaven’s bow in fhowers. Her dark hair flowed 

round it, like the ftreaming clouds. "Tou wert 

the dweller of fouls, white-handed Strina-dona ! 

CoLGoRM came, in his fhip, ‘and Corcul- 

Suran, king of fhells. The brothers came, 
from I-thorno, to woo the fun-beam of Tor- 

moth wild. She faw them in their echoing 

fteel. Her foul was fixed on blue-eyed Col- 
-gorm. U}-lochlin’s* nightly eye looked in, and 

faw the toffing arms of Strina-dona. 

WRATHFUL the brothers frowned. Their 

flaming eyes, in filence, met. They turned 

away. They ftruck their fhields. ‘Their hands 
were trembling on their fwords. They rufhed 

into the firife of heroes, for eset -haired Strina- 

dona. 

+ The Cana is a certain kind of grafs, which grows plen- 
tiful in the heathy moraffes of the north. Its ftalk is of the 

reedy kind, and it carries a tuft of down, very much refem- 
bling cotton. It is exceffively white, and, confequently> 
often introduced by the bards, in their fimiles concerning the 
beauty of women. 

| * Ullochlin, the guide te Lochlin ; ; the name of a ftar. 

Corcute. 
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~ Corcut-suran fell in blood. On his ifle, 

raged the firength of his father. He turned 

Colgorm, from I[-thorno, to wander on all the 

winds. In Crathmo-craulo’s rocky field, he 
dwelt by a foreign ftream. Nor darkened the 

king alone, that beam of light was near, the 

daughter of echoing Tormoth, white-armed 

Strina-dona >. 

+ The continuation of this epifode is juft now in my hands ; 

but the language is fo different from, and the ideas fo unworthy 

of, Offian, that I have rejected it, as an interpolation by a 
modern bard, 

~~ 
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Ossian, after fome general reflections, defcribes the fituation 
of Fingal, and the pofition of the army of Lochlin.—The 
converfation of Starno and Swaran.—The epifode of Cor- 

man-trunar and Foinar-bragal.—Starno, from his own ex- 

ample, recommends to Swaran, to furprize Fingal, who had 
retired alone to a neighbouring hill... Upon Swaran’s refu- 

fal, Starno undertakes" the enterprize himfelf, is overcome, 
and taken prifoner, by Fingal.—He is difmiffed, after a 
fevere reprimand for his cruelty. 
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THixce is the arches of ne W hither 
“do. they, roll along? ? Where have’ they 

“id Daieisehein many-coloured fides 2. 

ee look 'iiito” the times of old, ‘but they: feem 

dim. to ‘Offian’ 's eyes, like refle&ted moon beams, 
on’ a diftant-lake. | Here rife. the red beams of 

war! : wa here, filent, dwells a feeble race ! They 

mark. no, years with. their’ deeds, as flow they 
pafs along. Dweller between. the fhields! thou 

that awakeft the failing foul! defcend from thy 

“wall, harp. of. Cona, with thy voices three! 

Come with» that'which kindles the paft :. rear 
the forms of old, on their own dark-brown 

years!» aie 00 

~* Urnorno, hill of ftorms, I behold my race 
on fide, as is beng, in night, over 

ic. Duth- 

* The bards, who were always ready;to fupply what they 
thought deficient in the poems of Offian, have inferted a great 
many incidents between the fecond and third duam of Cath- 
Toda, Their interpolations are fo eafily diftinguithed from the 

genuine 
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Duth-maruno’s tomb. Near him are the fteps 
of his heroes, hunters of the boar. By Tur- 
thor’s ftream the hoft of Lochlin is deep ia 
fhades. The wrathful kings ftood on two hills 3 
they looked forward from their bofly fhields. 
They looked forward to the ftars of night, red- 
wandering in the weft. Cruth-loda bends from 

high, like a formlefs meteor in clouds. He fends 

genuine remains of Offian, that it took me yery little time to 
mark them out, and totally to reje&t them. If the modern 

Scotch and Irith bards have fhewn any judgment, it is in 
afcribing their own compofitions to names of antiquity, for, 
by that means, they themfelves have efcaped that contempt, 
which the authors of fuch futile performances muft, neceffa- 
rily, have met with, from people of true tafte, I was led into 
this obfervation, by an Irith poem, juft now before me, It 
concerns a defcent made by Swaran, king of Lochlin, on Ire- 
land, and is the work, fays the traditional preface prefixed to 

it, of Ofjan Mac-Fion. It however appears, from feveral 
pious ejaculations, that it was rather the compofition of fome 

good prieft, in the fifteenth or fixteenth century, for he fpeaks, 
with great devotion, of pilgrimage, and more particularly, of 
the b/ue-eyed daughters of the convent. Religious, however, as 
this poet was, he was not altogether decent,, in the fcenes he 

introduces between Swaran and the wife of Congcullion, both of 
whom he reprefents as giants. It happening unfortunately, 
that Congcullion was only of a moderate ftature, his wife with- 

out hefitation, preferred Swaran, as a more adequate match 
for her own gigantic fize. From this fatal preference pro- 

ceeded fo much mifchief, that the good poet altogether loft 
fight of his principal aétion, and he ends the piece, with an 
advice to men, in the choice of their wives, which, however 

good it may be, I fhall leave concealed in the Si ede of the 

Original. | 

abroad 
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abroad the winds, and marks them, with his 
figns.  Starno forefaw, that Morven’s _— was 

not to yield in war. 

- He twice ftruck the tree in wrath. He rufhed 
before his fon. He hummed a furly fong; and 

heard his*hair in wind. Turned * from one 

another, they ftood, like two oaks, which diffe - 

‘rent winds*had bent; each hangs over its own 

loud rill, and thakes its boughs in the courfe of 
blafts. gad 

«6 ANNIR,” faid Miles of lakes, “* was 2 

fire that confumed of old. He poured death 

from his eyes, along the ftriving fields. His 

joy was in the fall of men. Blood, to him, was 

a fummer ftream, that. brings joy to withered 

yales, from its own moffy rock. He came forth 
to the lake Luth-cormo, to meet the tall.Cor- 

man-trunar, he from Urlor of ftreams, dweller 

of battle’s wing.” 

* The furly attitude of Starno and Swaran is well adapted 
to their fierce and uncomplying difpofitions. Their charac- 
ters, at firft fight, feem little different ; but, upon examina- 
tion, we find that the poet has dexteroufly diftinguifhed be- 
tween them. They were both dark, ftebborn, haughty and 
referved ; but Starno was cunning, revengeful, and cruel, 
to the ‘/higheft degree; the difpofition of Swaran, though fa. 
vage, was lefs bloody, and fomewhat tinétured with generofity. 
It is doing injultice to Offian, to fay, that he has’ not a great 
variety of charaéters. ; 

“ The 
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6 Te chief of Urlor had come to Gormaly _ 

with his dark-bofomed fhips. He faw the daugh- _ 

ter of Annir, white-armed Foina-brigal. He — 

faw her! Nor carelefs rolled her eyes, on the _ 
rider of ftormy waves. She fled tohisfhipin _ 

darknefs; like 2 moon-beam thro’ a nightly vale. 

Annir purfued along the deep; he called the | 

winds of heaven. Nor alone was the king! — 

Starno.was by his fide.” Like U-thorno’s young _ 

eagle, I turned my eyes on my father. “ey 

We rufhed into roaring Urlor.. With his — 

people came tall Corman-trunar. We fought; 

but the foe prevailed. In his wrath my father 

ftood. He lopped the young trees, with his . 

fword. His eyes rolled red in his rage. I 
marked the foul.of the king, and I retired in 

night... From the field I took a broken helmet “a 

a fhield that was pierced with fteel: pointlefs — 

was the fpear in my hand. I went to find the 

foe. 

On a rock fat tall Corman-trunar, hefide.his 

burning oak; and near him, beneath a tree, fat 

deep-bofomed Foina-bragal. I threw my broken 
fhield before her. I {poke the words of peace. 

‘* Befide his rolling fea, lies Annir of many lakes. 

The king was pierced in battle; and Starno is 

to raife his tomb. . Me, a fon of Loda, he fends 

to 
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to white-handed Foina, to bid her fend a lock 

‘from her hair, to reft with her father, in earth. 

And thou king of roaring Urlor, let the 

battle ceafe, till Annir receive the fhell, from 
fiery eyed Cruth-loda. : | 
_* Burstine into tears, fhe rofe, and tore a 

lock from her hair; a lock, which wandered, 

in the blaft, along her hgaving breaft. Cor- 

man-trunar gave the fhell; and bade me to re- 

joice before him. 1 refted in the fhade of 

night; and hid my face in my helmet deep. 
Sleep defcended on the foe. I rofe, like a 

ftalking ghoft. I pierced the fide of Corman- 
trunar. Nor did Foina-bragal efcape. She 

rolled her white bofom in blood. 

Way then, daughter of heroes, didft thou 

wake my rage ? 
MorwincG rofe. The foe were fled, like the 

departure of mift.  Annir ftruck his bofly 

‘ thield. _ He called his dark-haired fon. I came, 

Aftreaked with wandering blood: thrice rofe the 

* Offian is very partial to the fair fex. Even the daughter 
of the cruel Annir, the fifter of the revengeful and bloody 
Statno, partakes not of thofe difagreeable charaéters fo pecu- 

liar to her family. ‘he is altogether tender and delicate. 
Homer, of all ancient poets, ufes the fex with leatt ceremony. 
His cold contempt is even worfe, than the downright abule of 
the moderns ; for to draw abufe implies the pofleflion of fome 
merit. 

Vor; I. D - fhout 
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fhout of the king, like the burfting forth of 4 

fqual] of wind, from a cloud, by night. We 

rejoiced, three days, above the dead, and called 

the hawks of heaven. They came, from alt 

their winds, to feaft on Annir’s foes. Swaran! 

Fingal is alone *, on his hill of night. Let thy 

fpear pierce the king in fecret; like Annir, my 

foul thall rejoice. j 2 

«¢ Son of Annir,” faid Swaran, ** I fhall net 

flay in fhades. I move forth in light : the hawks 

ruth from all their winds. They are wont to 

trace my courfe: it is not harmlefs thro’ war.” 

Burnine rofe the rage of the king. He 

thrice raifed his gleaming fpear. But, ftarting, 

he {pared his fon; and ruthed into the night. 

By Turthor’s ftream a cave is dark, the dwelling 

of Conban-carglas. ‘There he laid the helmet of 

kings, and called the maid of Lulan, but the 
was diftant far, in Loda’s refounding hall. 

SweELLiNG in his rage, he ftrode, to where 

Fingal lay alone. The king was. laid on his 
fhield, on his own fecret hill. | 

* Fingal, according to the cuftom of the Caledonian kings, 
_ had retired toa hill alone, as he himfelf was to refume the . 

command of the army the next day. “Starno might have fome 

intelligence of the king’s retiring, which occafions his requeft 
to Swaran, to ftab him; as he forefaw, by his art of divina~ 
tion, that he could not overcome him in open battle. 

STERN 

x 
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Stern hunter of fhaggy boars! no feeble 

maid is laid before thee. No boy, on his ferny 

bed, by Turthor’s murmuring fiream. Here is 
“fpread the couch of the mighty, from which 

they rife to deeds of death! Hunter of fhaggy 

boars awaken not the terrible! 

' SraRwo came murmuring on. Fingal arofe 

in arms. ‘* Who art thou, fon of night?” 
Silent he threw the fpear. They mixed their 

gloomy ftrife. The thield of Starno fell, cleft 

in twain. He is bound toan oak. The early 

beam arofe. It wasthen Fingal beheld the king. 

He rolled a while his filent eyes. He thought of 

other days, when white-bofomed Agandecca 

moved like the mufic of fongs. He loofed the 

thong from-his hands. Son of Annir, he faid, 
retire. Retire toGormal of fhells; a beam that 

_ was fet returns. I remember thy white-bo- 

fomed daughter; dreadful king away! Go to 

thy troubled dwelling, cloudy foe of the lovely ! 

Let the ftranger fhun thee, thou gloomy in the 
hall ! 

A tate of the times of old! 

D2 
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ARGUMENT, 

This poem is valuable on account of the light it throws on 
the antiquity of Offian’s compofitions, The Caracul men- 
tioned here is the fame with Caracalla the fon of Severus, 

who in the year 211 commanded an expedition againft the 

Caledonians, The variety of the meafure fhews that the 
poem was originally fet to mufic, and perhaps prefented 
before the chiefs upon folemn occafions. Tradition hag 
handed down the ftory more complete than it is in the 
poem. ‘* Comala, the daughter of Sarno king of Iniftore 
or Crkney iflands, fell in love with Fingal the fon of Com- 
hal at a feaft, to which her father had invited him,-[Fin- 
gal, B. Iff.] upon his return from Lochlin, after the death 

of Agandecca. Her paflion was fo violent, that fhe fol- 

lowed him, difguifed like a youth, who wanted to be 
employed in his wars. She was foon difcovered by Hidal- 

lan the fon of Lamor, one of Fingal’s heroes, whofe love 

fhe had flighted fome time before. Her romantic paffion and 
beauty recommended her fo much to the king, that he had 

refolved to makevher his wife; when news was brought him 
of Caracul’s expedition, He marched to ftop the progrefs 

of the enemy, and Comala attended him. He left her 
on a hill, within fight of Caracul’s army, when he himfelf 

went to battle, having previoufly promifed, if he furvived, 

to return that night.” The fequel of the ftory may be Bas 
_ thered from the poem itfelf 
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Percrctetetet. Tot etororoteretonorerorersterersrote) 

The PERSONS. 

FINGAL. MELILCoMA, pwnarap 

HIDALLAN. Dersacrena, of Morni. 

ComMALa, BarDs. 

DERSAGRENA. 

HE chace is over. No noife on Ardven 

. but the torrent’s roar! Daughter of 

Morni, come from Crona’s banks. Lay dowm - 
the bow and take the harp. Let the night 

come on with fongs, let our joy be great on 

Ardven. 

MELILcomaA *, 

NiGuT comes apace, thou blue-eyed maid ; 

grey night grows dim along the plain. I fawa 

* Melilcoma,—/0ft-rolling eye. 

D 4 deer 
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deer at Crona’s ftream, a moffy bank he feemed 
through the gloom, ‘but foon he bounded away, 

A meteor played round his. branching horns | 

the awful faces + of other times looked from the 

clouds of Crona! 

E 
i 
5 

DERSAGRENA ff. | i 

|, TuEsz. are the . figns.. of Fingal’s: deaths 

a he king of thields is fallen! and Caracul pre- 

vails. _ Rife, Comala ||, from thy rock; dangh- 

ter of Sarno, rife in tears. .The youth of thy 

love is low; his ghoft ison our hills) 4) 

MELILCOMA, 

_ Tere Comala fits forlorn! two grey dogs 

near. thake their rough ears, and catch the fly- 

ing breeze. Her red cheek refts upon her arm, 

the mountain wind is in her hair. She turns 

her blue’eyes toward the fields of his promife.. 

Where art thou, O Fingal, the night is ga- 

thering ar ound? 

+ Apparent dire facies, inimicague Troje 

Niumina magna dum. VirGy 

———— dreadful founds I hear, we 

And the dire form of hoitile gods appear. . 

DrypDen. 

{ Derfaorena, the brightne/s of a fun-beam, 

it Comala, the vail of the pleafant brow. 

CoMALA,. 
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‘ COMALA. 

‘O Carvn * of the ftreams! why = I behold 

thy waters rolling in blood? Has the noife of 

the battle been heard; and fleeps the king of 

Morven? Rife, moon, thou daughter of the 

fky! look from between thy clouds, rife that I 
may behold the gleam of his fteel, on the field 
of his promife. Or rather let the meteor, that 
lights our fathers through the night, come, 

with its red beam, to fhew me the way to 
my fallen hero. Who will defend.me from for- 
row ? Who from the love of Hidallan? Long 

fhall Comala look before fhe can behold Fingal 

in the midft of his hoft; bright as the coming 

forth of the morning, in the cloud of an early 

shower. 

* Carun or Cara’on, a@ winding river.—This river re- 

tains {till the name of Carron, and falls into the Forth fome 
miles to the North of Falkirk, 

——Gente/que alias cum pelleret armis 
Sedibus, aut villas vilem fervaret in ufum 
Servitii, hic contenta fuos defendere fines 

Roma fecurigeris pratendit mania Scotis: 

Hic pe progreffus pofita, Caronis ad undam 

Terminus Aufonii fignat divortia regu, = = Bocnanan. 

Hipat- 
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HipaLLan f, 

Dwext, thou mift.of gloomy Crona, dwell 

on the path of the king. Hide his. fleps fron, 

mine eyes, let me remember my friend no more. 

The bands of battle are fcattered, no crowding 

tread is round the noife of his fteel. O Carun, 

roll thy ftreams of blood, the chief of the people 

as low. 

CoMALA. 

Wno fell on Carun’s founding banks, fon of 
the cloudy night? Was he white as the fnow 

of Ardven? Blooming as the bow of the fhower? 

Was his hair like the mift of the hill, foft and 

curling in the day of the fun? Was he like the 
thunder of heaven in battle? Fleet as the roe of 

the defart ? 

HIDALLAN, 

O Tuart I might behold his love, fair-leaning 
from her rock! Her red eye dim in tears, her 

blufhing cheek half hid in her locks! Blow, O 

gentle breeze, lift thou the heavy locks of the 

+ Hidallan was fent by Fingal. to give notice to Comala 
of his return; he, to revenge himfelf on her for flighting his 

love fome time before, told her that the king was killed in 

battle. He even pretended that he carried his body from the 
field to be buried in her prefence ; and this circumftance makes 

it’ probable that the poem was prefented of old. 

maid, 
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maid, that 1 may behold her white arm, her 

lovely cheek in her grief. 
ceyr Ce ee by 4 

BENE, s wes Comat. 

wig is the 3 of eahal fallen, chief of the 

mournful tale? The thunder rolls on the hill! 
The lightning flies on wings of fire! They. 

frighten not Comala; for Fingal is low. Say, 

chief of the mournful tale, fell the breaker of 

ainda 7 

Bi |. HEDALLAN, . 

pee ed are fcattered’ on their hills ! ‘hep 

fhall hear. pe voice of the king no more. » 

_ COMALA, . 

abn. purfue thee over thy plains! 
Pa ovettake thee, thou king of the- world}. 

Few be thy fteps to thy grave; and let one vir- 
gin mourn thee. Let her be like Comala, tear- 

fukin the daysiof her youth. Why haft. thou 

told: me, Hidallan, that my hero fell? I might 

have hoped: a» little: while: his» return,, 1 might 
have thought I faw him on the diftant rock; a 

tree might have deceived me with his appear- 

ance; the wind of the hil! might have been the 
found of his horn in mine ear. O thatI were 

on the: banks of Carun! that my tears might be 

warm on his cheek! | 

" 7 HipDAt- 
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HIpALLAN. 

He lies not on the banks of Carun: on Ard- 

ven heroes raife his tomb, Look on them, O 

moon, from thy clouds; be thy beam bright 

on his breaft, that Comala may behold him in 
the light of his armour, 

CoMALA. 

Stop, ye fons of the grave, till I behold my 

love! He left me at the chace alone. I knew 

not that he went to war. He faid he would re- 

turn with the night; the king of Morven is 

returned ! Why didft thou not tell me that he 

would fall, O trembling dweller of the rock *! 

_ Thou faweft him in the blood of his youth; 

but thou didft not tell Comala! 

MELILCOMA, 

Wuar found is that on Ardven? Who is that 

bright in the vale? Who comes like the ftrength 

of rivers, when their crouded waters glitter to 

the moon ? 

* By the dweller of the rock the means a druid. It is probable 
that fome of the order of the druids remained as late as the 

beginning of the reign of Fingal; and that Comala had con-— 
fulted one of them concerning the event of the war with 

Caracul. 

CoMALA. 
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CoMALA. 

_ Wuo is it but the foe of Comala, the fon of 
the king of the world! Ghoft of Fingal! do 

thou, from thy cloud, dire€& Comala’s bow. 

Let him fall like the hart of the defart. It is 
Fingal in the crowd of his ghofts. Why dof 
thou come, my love, to frighten and pleafe 

my foul? 

FINGAL. : 
- 

- Raise, ye bards the fong, raife the wars of — 
the fireamy Carun! Caracul has fled from our 
arms along the fields of his pride. He fets far 

diftant like a meteor, that inclofes a fpirit of 

night, when the winds drive it over the heath, 
and the dark woods are gleaming around. I 

heard a voice, or was it the breeze of my 
hills? Is it the huntrefs of Ardven, the white- 

_handed daughter of Sarno? Look from thy 

rocks, my love; let me hear the voice of Co- 

mala! 

CoMALA. 

“TAKE me to the cave of thy reft, O lovely 
fon of death ! 

FINGAL. 
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FINGAL, 

Come to the cave of my reft. The form 

is paft, the fun is on our fields. Come to 

the cave of my reft, huntrefs of cochbing 
Ardven! 

ComMALA. 

He is-returned with his fame! I feel the 

right hand of his wars! But I muft reft be- 

fide the rock till my foul returns from my fear ! 

© let the harp be near! raife the. —_ ox 

daughters of Morni ! 

DERSAGRENA. 

Comata has flain three deer on Ardven, the 

fire afcends on the rock; go to the feaft of 
Comala, king of the woody Morven ! 

FINGAL. 

Rarsze, ye fons of fong, the wars of the 

fireamy Carun; that my white-handed maid 

may rejoice: while I behold the feaft of my 

love. 

BARDS. 

Rott, ftreamy Carun, roll in joy, the fons 

of battle fled! The fteed is not feen on our 

fields ; 

Aare. 3 eee ie al 
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- fields ; the wings * of their pride fpread in other 
nds. The fun will now rife in peace, and the 

F dows defcend in joy. The voice of the chace 

i "will be heard; the fhields hang in the hall. Our 

delight will be in the war of the ocean, our 

hands fhall grow red in the blood of Lochlin. 

Roll, ftreamy Carun, roll in joy, the fons of 
battle fled ! 

Metitcoma. 

Neal ye light mifts from high Ye 

moon-beams, lift her foul. Pale lies the maid 

at the rock ! Comala is no more ? 

FINGAL. 

Is the Pier of Sarno dead; the white- 
bofomed maid of my love? Meet me, Comala, 
on my heaths, when I fit alone at the fireams of 

my hills! © 

HiDALLAN. 

-_Cgasep the voice of the huntrefs of Ardven? 

Why did I trouble the foul of the maid? When 
fhall I fee thee, with joy, in the chace of the 

dark-brown hinds ? 

* Perhaps the poet alludes to the Roman eagle. 

FINGAL. 
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Yours of the gloomy brow! no more fhalt 

thou feaft in my halls. “Thou fhalt not purfue sa 

my chace, my foes fhall not fall by thy fword™. 

Lead me to the-place of her reft that I may 

behold her beauty. Pale the lies at the rock, 

the cold winds lift her hair. Her bow-ftring 

founds in the blaft, her arrow was broken in 

her fall, Raife the praife of the daughter of 

Sarno! give her name to the winds of heaven! 

BAarRDs. 

Sex! meteors gleam around the maid! Seet 

moon-beams lift her foul! Around her, from 

their clouds, bend the awful faces of her fa- 

thers; Sarno + of the gloomy brow! the red- 

_ rolling eyes of Fidallan! When fhall thy white . 

hand arife? When fhall thy voice be heard on 

our rocks? The maids fhall feek thee on the 

heath, but they fhall not find thee. - Thou fhalt 

come, at times, to their dreams, to fettle peace 

* The fequel of the sid of Hidallan is introduced in 
another poem. 

+ Sarno the father of Comala died foon after the flight of 
his daughter, Fidallan was the firft king that reigned in 
Tniltors, i ga? best , sn: 

mm’ 
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in their foul. Thy voice fhall remain in their 

ears, they fhall think with joy on the dreams 
of their reft. Meteors gleam around the maid, 

and moon-beams lift her foul! 

- 

Vor, 1, E£. CARRIC- 
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ARGUMENT. 

Fingal, returning from an expedition which he had made 
into the Roman province, refolved to vifit Cathulla king 
of Iniftore, and brother to Comala, whofe ftory is re- - 

“lated, at large, in the preceding dramatic poem. “Upo 
his coming in fight of Carric-thura, the palace of 
thulla, he obferved a flame on its top, which, in thofe ind 

was a fignal of diftrefs. The wind drove him into a bay, 

at fome diftance from Carric-thura, and he was sbligtt to 
pafs the night on the fhore. Next day he attacked the 
of Frothal king of Sora, who had befieged Cathulla in “his 

palace of Carric-thura, and took Frothal himfelf prifoner, 
. cafter he had engaged him in a fingle combat. The deli- 

verance of Carric-thura 1s the abiod. of the poem, but feve= 

ral other epifodes are.interwoven with it, It appears from 
tradition, that this poem was addrefled to a Culdee, or one 

of the firft Chriftian miffionaries, and that the ftory of the 
Spirit of Leda, fuppofed to be the ancient Odin of Scandi- 
navia, was introduced by Offian in oppofition to the Culdee’s 

, doétrine. — Be this asit will, it lets us into Offian’s notions 

of a fcperior being; and fhews that he was not additted 
to the faperftition which prevailed all the world over, before 
the introduction. of Chritianity. 
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hemi thou left thy blue courfe in hea-~ 

& ven, golden-haired fon of the fky! The 
welt has opened its gates; the bed of thy repofe 

is there. The waves come to behold thy beauty. 

They lift their trembling heads. They fee thee 

lovely in thy fleep; they fhrink away with fear. 

Reft, in thy fhadowy cave, O fun! let thy 
return be in joy. 

» But let a thoufand lights arife to the found of 

the harps of Selma: let the beam fpread in the 
hall, the king of fhells is returned! The ftrife 

of Carun is paft *, like founds that are no more, 

Raife the fong, O bards, the king is returned, 

with his fame! 

+ The fong of Ullin, with which the poem opens, is in a 
lyric meafure. It was ufual with Fingal, when he returned 

from his expeditions, to fend his bards finging before him. 
This {pecies of triumph is called, by Offian, the /ong of vidtory. 

* Offian has celebrated the /frife of Crona, in a particular 
poem. This poem is connected with it, but it was impoflible 
for the tranflator to procure that part which relates to Crona, 
with any degree of purity. 

E 3 Suc 
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SucH were the words of Ullin, when Fingal 

returned from war: when he returned in the 

fair blufhing of youth, with all his heavy locks. 

His blue arms were on the hero; like a 

light cloud on the fun, when he moves in his 

robes of mift, and fhews but half his beams. 

His heroes follow the king: the feaft of fhells is 

fpread. Fingal turns to his bards, and bids 

the fong to rife. | 

Voices of ecchoing Cona! he faid, O bards 

of other times! Ye, on whofe fouls the blue 

hofts of our fathers rife! ftrike the harp in my 

hall; andJet me hear the fong. Pleafant is the 

joy of grief! it is like the fhower of fpring, 

when it foftens the branch of the oak, and the 

young leaf rears its green head. Sing on, O 

bards, to-morrow we lift the fail. My blue 

courfe is through the ocean, to Carric-thura’s 

walls; the mofly walls of Sarno, where Comala 

dwelt. There the noble Cathulla, fpreads the 

_ feaft of fhells. The boars of his woods are 

many ; the found of the chace fhall arife ! 

_ Crownan®*, fon of the fong! faid Ullin, 
‘Minona, graceful at the harp! raife the tale of 

, . Shilric, 

* One fhould think that the parts of Shilric and Vinvela 
were reprefented by Cronnan and Minona, whofe very names 

denote that they were fingers, who performed in public. 
Cronnan fignifies a mournful found, Minona, or Min-’onn, /oft 

Gi*. 
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Shilric, to pleafe. the king of Morven. Let 

Vinvela come in her beauty, like the thowery 
bow, when it thews its lovely head on the lake, 

and the fetting fun is bright. She comes, O 
Fingal! sher voice is foft but fad.» | 

. UT kee 
VINVELA. ohadanwe 

5 

_ My love is a fon of the hill. “He purfues 
the flying deer. His grey dogs are panting 

around him; his bow-ftring founds in the wind. 
Dot thou reft by the fount of the rock, or by 

‘the noife of the mountain-fiream? the rufhes 

are nodding to the wind, the mift flies over the 

hill. 1 will approach my love unfeen; I will 

behold him from the rock. Lovely I faw thee 
firft by the aged oak of Branno*; thou wert 

returning tall from the chace; the faireft among 

thy friends. 

| SHILRICc. 

War voice is that] hear? that voice like 

the fummer-wind! I fit not by the nodding 

air, All the dramatic poems of Offian appear to have been 
prefented before Fingal, upon folemn occafions. 

'* Bran, or Branno, fignifies a mountain-fiream: it is here 
fome riyer known by that name, in the days of Offian. There 
‘are feveral fmall rivers in the north of Scotland {till retaining 
the name of Bran ; in particular one which falls into the Tay 
at Dunkeld, 

E 4 rulhes ; 
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rufhes; I hear not the fount ofthe rock. Afar, 

Vinvela *, afar, J go to the wars of Fingal... My 

dogs attend me no more.  No-more J tread the 
hill. No more from on high I fee thee,. fair-. 

moving by the ftreain of the plain; bright as. 

the bow of heaven; as the moon on the weftern 

wave... 

VINVELA. 

Tuen thou art gone, O Shilric! I am ‘alone 

6n the hill ! The deer are feen on the brow ; void 

of fear they graze along. No more they dread. 

the wind; no more the ruffling ‘tree. The 

hunter is far removed ; he is in the field of : 

graves. Strangers! fons of the waves Apare. 

me lovely Shilric ! 

SHIERIC. 

Ir fall I muft in the field, raife high my grave, 
Vinvela. Grey ftones and heaped-up earth, 

fhall mark me to future times. When the hun-_ 

ter fhall fit by the mound, and produce his food 
at noon, ‘“ Some warrior refts here,” he will 

fay; and my fame fhall live in his praife. Re- 

member me, Vinvela, when low on earth I hie,|* 

* Bhin-bheul, 2 woman witha melodious voice. Bhi in ti 

Ga ini has the fame found with the vu in Sean 

VINVEEA, 
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is6+ sFWiwyE pay foo wesc! hn 

spiel: I will remember thee ; alas! my Shifrie 

will fall! What fhall I do, my love! when thou 

art for ‘ever’ gone? ‘Through thefe hills I will 
#6 at noon: 1 will go through the filent heath. 
There I will {ee the place of thy reft, returning 

from the chace. Alas! my Shilric will fall ; ‘but 

I will remember Shilric. 

Anp I remember the chief, faid the king of 

woody Morven ; he confumed the battle in his. 

rage. But now my eyes behold him not. I met, 
him, one day, on the hill; his cheek was pale; 
his brow was dark. The figh was. frequent in 

his breaft: his fteps were towards the defart., 

But now he is not in the crowd of my. .chiefs,: 

when the founds of my fhields arife. Dwells he 

in the narrow houfe*, the chief of wi Car- 

mora +? 

~Cronnan! faid Ullin of other times, raife 

the fong of Shilric; when he returned to his 
hills, and Vinvela was no more.. He leaned on 
her grey mofly ftone ; he thought Vinvela lived. 

He faw her fair moving { on the plain: but the 

walk 
bo] “ae ite 

* The grave. 
+ Carn-mér, high rocky hill. 
t The diftinétion which the ancient Scots made between 

good and bad fpirits, was, that the former appeared fome- 
times in the day-time in lonely unfrequented places, but the 
Jattcr never but by night, and in a difmal gloomy {cene. 

bright 
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bright form lafted not: the fun-beam fled from 

the field, and the was feen no more. Hear the 
fong of Shilric, it is foft but fad! _ ) 

I st1t by the moffy fountain; on the top of 

the hill of winds. One tree is ruftling above 

me. Dark. waves roll over the heath. The 

lake is troubled below. The deer defcend from 

the hill. No hunter at a diftance is feen. It is 

mid-day : but all is filent. Sad are my thoughts 

alone. Didft thou but appear, O my love, a 

wanderer on the heath! thy hair floating on the 

wind behind thee; thy bofom heaving on the 

fight ; thine eyes full of tears for thy friends, 

whom the mift of the hill had concealed! Thee 

I would comfort, my love, and bring thee to 

thy father’s houfe ! 

_ Bur is it fhe that there appears, like a beam 

of light on the heath? bright as the moon in 

autumn, asthe fun in a fummer-ftorm, comeft 

thou, O maid, over rocks, over mountains to 

me? She fpeaks: but how weak her voice! like 

the breeze in the reeds of the lake. 

 * Returnest thou fafe from the war? 

Where are thy friends, my love? I heard of 

thy death on the hill; I heard and mourned 

thee, Shilric! Yes, my fair, I return; but I 

alone of my race. ‘Thou fhalt fee them no 

more: their graves I raifed on the plain. But 

why 
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why art thou on the defert hill? Why on the 

heath alone ?” ae 

*¢ AronE I am, O Shilric! alone in the 

winter-houfe. With grief for theeI fell. Shil- 

ric, 1 am pale in the tomb.” 

SHE fleets, fhe fails away; as mift before the 

wind! and, wilt thou not flay, Vinvela? Stay 

-and behold my tears! fair thou appeareft, Vin- 
yela ! fair thou waft, when alive ! 

By the moffy fountain I will fits; on the top 
of the hill of winds. When mid-day is filent 

around, O talk with me, Vinvela! come on the 

light-winged gale! on the breeze of the defart, 
come! Let me hear thy voice, as thou pata, 

when mid-day is filent around! 

Su¢H was the fong of Cronnan, on the night 

of Selma’s joy. But morning rofe in the eaft ; 
the blue waters rolled in light. Fingal bade his 

fails to rife; the winds came ruftling from their 

hills. Iniftore rofe to fight, and Carric-thura’s 

moffy towers! But the fign of diftrefs was on 

their top: the warning flame edged with fmoke. 

The king of Morven ftruck his breaft: he 

affumed, at once, his fpear. His darkened brow 

bends forward to the coaft: he looks back to 

the lagging winds. His hair is difordered on 

his back. The filence of the king is terrible ! 

NIGHT 
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| Nicat came down on the fea; Rotha’s bay 

received the fhip. A rock bends along the coaft 

with all its ecchoing wood. On the top is the 

circle * of Loda, the moffy ftone of power ! 

A. narrow plain fpreads beneath, covered with 

grafs and aged trees, which the midnight winds, 

in their wrath, had torn from the fhaggy rock. 

The blue courfe of a ftream is there! the lonely 

blaft of ocean purfues the thiftle’s beard. The 

- flame of three oaks arofe: the feaft is fpread 

around: but the foul of the king is fad, for 

Carric-thura’s Chief diftreft, 

THE wan, cold moon rofe, in the eaft. Sleep 

defcended on the youths! Their blue helmets 
glitter to the beam ; the fading fire decays. But 

fleep did not reft on the king: he rofe in the 

midft of his arms, and flowly afcended the hill 

to. behold the flame of Sarno’s tower. 

THE flame was dim and diftant; the moon hid 

her red face in the eaft. A blaft came from the 

mountain, on its wings was the fpirit of Loda, 

He came to his place in his terrors 7, and fhook 

* The circle of Loda is fuppofed to be a place of .worfhip 

among the Scandinavians, as the {pirit of Loda is thought to 
be the fame with their god Odin. 

+ He is defcribed, in a fimile, in the poem concerning the 
death of Cuchullin. 

his 
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his dufky fpear. His eyes appear like flames in 
his dark face ; his voice is like diftant thunder. 

Fingal advanced his {pear in night, and raifed 
his voice on high. | 
‘Son of night, retire: call thy winds and ay ' 

Why doft thou come to my prefence, with thy 
fhadowy arms? Dol fear thy gloomy form, 
fpirit of difmal Loda? Weak is thy thield of 
clouds : feeble is that meteor, thy fword. The 

blaft rolls them together ; and thou thyfelf art © 

loft. Fly from my prefence fon of night! call 
thy winds and fly ! 

Dost thou force me from my place, replied 

the hollow voice? The people bend before me. 

I turn the battle in the field of the brave. I 

look on the nations and they vanifh: my nof- 
trils pour the blaft of death. I come abroad 
on the winds: the tempefts are before my face. 

But my dwelling is calm, above the clouds; the 

fields of my reft are pleafant. 
Dwe ct in thy pleafant fields, faid the king : 

Let Comhal’s fon be forgot. Do my ifteps 
afcend, from my hills, into thy peaceful plains ? 

Do_I mect thee, with a fpear, on thy cloud, 

fpirit of difmal Loda? Why then dof thou 
frown on me? why fhake thine airy fpear? 
Thou frowneft in vain: I never fled from the 

mighty 
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inighty in war. And fhall the fons of the wind- 

frighten the king of Morven? No: he knows 

the Weaknefs of their arms ! 

Fry to thy land, replied the form: receive 

the wind and fly! The blafts are in the hollow 

of my hand: the courfe of the ftorm is mine. 

The king of Sora is my fon, he bends: at the 

ftone of my power. His battle is around Carric- 
thura ; and he will prevail ! Fly to thy land, fon 
of Comhal, or feel my flaming wrath ! 
He lifted high his fhadowy fpear! He bent 

forward his dreadful height. Fingal, advancing, 

drew his fword; the blade of dark-brown 
Luno*. The gleaming path of the fteel winds 

thro’ the gloomy ghoft. The form fell fhapelefs 

into air, like a column of fmoke, which the ftaff 

of the boy difturbs, as it rifes from the half-ex- 

tinguifhed furnace. 

Tne fpirit of Loda fhrieked, as, rolled into 

himfelf, he rofe on the wind. Iniftore fhook at 

the found. The waves heard it on the deep. 

They ftopped, in their courfe, with fear: the 

friends of Fingal ftartéd, at once; and took their 

heavy fpears. They miffed the king: they rofe 

in rage; all their arms refound ! 

« ®: Fhe finions {word of Fingal, made by Lun, or Luno, @ 

{mith of Lochlin, 
THE 
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Fhe moon came fotth in the eaft. Fingal 

returned in the gleamr of his arms. The joy of 
his youth was great, their fouls fettled, as a fea’ 

frown a ftortit. Ullin raifed the fong of glad- 
nef. The hills of Tniftore re} joiced. The flame 
of the so arofe a the tales of heroes are 

told. 
Be Frothal; Sora’s wrathful king, fits in fad- 

nefs beneath a tree? ©The hoft fpreads arotind 
Carric-thuta. «He ldoks towards’ the walls with 
rage. | ‘He longs for the blood of Cathulla, who, 

once, overcame’ him in wat. When Annir 
reigned * in Sora, the father Of fea-borne Fro- 

thal, a fform arofe on the fea, and carried 

- Frothal to Iniftore. ‘Three days he-feafted in 
Sarno’s: halls, and faw the flow rolling eyes of 

Comila. ‘He'loved her, in the flame of youth, 
and rufhed to feize the white-atimied maid. 
Cathulla met the chief. ‘The gloomy battle 
rofe. Frothat was bound in’ tle hall; three 
days he pined alone. On the fottrth, Sarno fent 
him to his fhip, and he returned to’ his land. 
But wrath darkened in his foul a¢ainft the noble 

* Annir was alfo the father of Erragon, who was king 

after the death of liis brothet Frothal, ° Vie death of Erra- 
gon is the fubject of she battle of Loraj a poem in this col- 
le€tion. 

Cathulla. 
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Cathulla. When Annir’s ftone * of fame arofe, 

Frothal came in his ftrength. The battle burned 
round Carric-thura, and Sarno’s mofly walls. 

Mornine rofe on Iniftore. Frothal firuck 

his dark-brown fhield. His chiefs ftarted at the 
found; they ftood, but their eyes were turned 

to the fea. They faw Fingal coming in his 

firength; and firft the noble Thubar fpcke. 

** ‘Who comes like the flag of the defart, with 

all his herd behind him? Frothal, itisafoe! I 
fee his forward fpear. Perhaps it is the king of 

Morven, Fingal the firft of men. His deeds 

are well known in Lochlin; the blood of his 

foes is in Starno’s halls, Shall I afk the peace + 
of kings? His {word is the bolt of heaven !” 

Son of the feeble hand, faid Frothal, thall 

my days begin in acloud? Shall I yield before 

I have conquered, chief of ftreamy Tora? The 
people would fay in Sora, Frothal flew forth 
like a meteor; but a darknefs has met him ; 

dnd his fame isno more. No: Thubar, I will 

never yield; my fame fhall furround me like 

light. No: I will never yield, chief of ftreamy 

Tora ! | | 

* That is, after the death of Annir. To ereé& the ftone of 

one’s fame, was, in other words, to fay that the perfon was 
dead. . 

+ Honourable terms of peace, 

He 



He ent forth, with the ftream of his. people, - 
hey met a rock: Fingal | ftood unmoved, | 

br roken,they rolled back from his fide. Nor did 
thes, 2idy. fly 5. the fpear of the king purfued 

i fteps. The field is covered. with heroes. 

Ari B hill preferved the foe. 
FRotHaL, faw their flight. .T he rage of his 

bofom rofe. He bent his eyes to the ground, 

called the noble Thubar. Thubar! my | 
people a are fied. My fame has ceafed to arife. | 

I will. fight. the king; I feel my burning foul !, . 

Send a bard to demand the combat. Speak not. 

squat “Frothal’s words! But, Thubar! I love . 

a maid ; fhe dwells by Thano’s. fiream, the.” 
mpiaPiens! daughter of Herman, Utha with j 

fo ft-rolling eyes, . She feared the low. -laid Bs 

Comal: ; her. fecret fighs rofe, when I fpread the. 

fail, “Tell ‘to Utha of harps, that. my foul de- 

lighted i in her! . | 
fet were his words, ‘refolved to fight, The _ 

igh of Utha was near! She had followed 
her Ler, in. the armour of a man. , She, rolled 

her" eye em the youth, in fecret, from beneath 
her fteel. She faw the bard as he went; the 

{péarfellthrice from her hand! -Her:loofe-hair’ 

flew on the wind. Her white breaft rofe, with 

fighs. She raifed her eyes to, the, king....She. 
would fpeak, but thrice fhe failed. 

Vou. I, ee FINGAL 
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FinGat heard the words of the bard; he 
came in the ftrength of his fteel. They mixed 
their deathful fpears: They raifed the gleam of 

their arms. But the fword of Fingal defcended 

and cut Frothal’s fhield in twain. His fair fide 
is expofed; half bent he forefees his death. 

- Darknefs gathered of Utha’s foul. The tear 

rolled down her cheek. She rufhed to. cover 

the chief with her fhield; but a fallen oak met 

her fteps. She fell on her arm of fnow; her 

thicld, her helmet flew wide. Her white bofom 
heaved to the fight; her dark-brown hair is 

-{pread on earth. sh 

FINGAL pitied the white-armed maid! “ 

ftayed the uplifted fword. The tear was in the 

eye of the king, as, bending forward, he {poke. 

** King of ftreainy Sora! fear not the {word of 

Fingal. It was never flained with the blood of 

the vanquithed; it never pierced a fallen foe. 

Let thy people rejoice by thy native ftreams. 
Let the maids of thy love be glad. Why fhouldeft 

thou fall in thy youth, king of ftreamy Sora?” 
Frothal heard the words of Fingal, and faw- 

the rifing maid: they * food in filence, in their 

_ beauty: like two young trees of the plain, when 

the fhower of fpring is on their leaves, and the — 
toud winds are laid. © 

* Frothal and Utha 

DAUGHTER - 

as 

» 45 See a. tgs 
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_- Davecurer of Herman, faid Frothal, didt 
thou come from Tora’s ftreams ; didft thou come, 
in thy beauty, to behold thy warrior low? But 
he was low before the mighty, maid of the flow- 

rolling eye! The feeble did not overcome the 

fon of car-borne Annir! Terrible art thou, O 

king of Morven! in battles of the fpear. But, 

im peace, thou art like the fun, when he looks 
thro’ a filent fhower: the flowers lift their fair 

heads before him ; the gales thake their ruftling 
wings. O that thou wert in Sora! that my featt 
were fpread! The future kings of Sora would 

fee thy arms and rejoice. They would rejoice 

at the fame of their fathers, who beheld the 

mighty Fingal! - : 
Son of Annir, replied the king, the fame 

of Sora’s race fhall be heard! When chiefs are 

ftrong in war, then does the fong arife! But if 
their {words are firetched over the feeble: if the 

blood of the weak has ftained their arms; the 

‘bard fhall forget them in the fong, and their 

tombs fhall not be known. The ftranger thal 

come and build there, and remove the heaped-up 
earth. An half-worn fword thall rife before 

him; bending above it, he will fay, “* Thefe 

are the arms of the chiefs of old, but their namées 

are not in fong.” Come thou, O Frothil, to 

el ~ the 
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the fealt of Iniftore ; let the maid of thy love be” 
there; let our faces, brighten with joy ! | 

Finca took his fpear, moving in the fteps 

of his might. The gates of Carric-thura are 

opened wide, The feaft of thells is fpread. The 
-foft found of mufic arofe. Gladnefs brightened 

in the hall. The voice of Ullin was heard; the 

harp of Selma was ftrung. Utha rejoiced in his 

prefence, and demanded the fong of grief; the 

big tear hung in her eye, when the foft * Cri- 

mora fpoke. Crimora the daughter of Rinval, 

who dwelt at Lotha’s + roaring ftream ! ‘The tale 

was long, but lovely; and pleafed the peice: - 

Utha. 

Crimora f. 

Wuo cometh from the hill, like a cloud 

tinged with the beam of the weft? Whofe voice 

is that, loud as the wind, but pleafant as the 

harp of Carril ||? It is my love in the light of 

* There is a propriety in introducing this epilode,,; as the 
fituations of Crimora and Utha were fo fimilar. 

+ Lotha was the ancient name of one of the great rivers in 
the north of Scotland. The only one of them that ftill retains 

a name of a like found is Lochy, in Invernefsthire; but whe- 

ther it is the river mentioned here, the tranflator will ot 
‘pretend to fay. — ce 

t Cri-méra, a woman of a great foul, 

|| Perhaps the Carril mentioned here is the fame with Carri! © 
_the fon of Kinfena, Cuchullin’s bard. ‘The name itfelf is pro- 

per to any bard, asit fignifies a /pright y and harmonious found, 

fteel $ 

» - tee =, Es 
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fieel; but fadis his darkened brow! Live they 

mighty race of Fingal? or what darkens in 

Connal’s foul * ? 

a © ConNAL. 

~ Tuey live. They return from the chace, 

like a fiream of light. The fun is on their 

fhields. Like a ridge of fire they defcend the 

hill. Loud is the voice of the youth! the war, 

my love, is near! To-morrow the dreadful 

Dargo comes to try the force of our race. The 

race of Fingal he defies; the race of battle and 

‘wounds ! 

CRIMORA. 

ConnaL, I faw his fails like grey mift on the 

dark-brown wave.. They flowly came to land. 

Connal, many are the warriors of Dargo! 

ConNAL. 

BRING meé thy father’s fhicld; the boffy, iron 

fhicld of Rinyal; that fhield like the full- orbed 

moon, when fhe moves darkened through hea- 

ven, 

= Connal, the fon of Diaran, was one of the moft famous 

heroes of Fingal; he was flain in a battle againft Dargo a 
Briton ; but whether by the hand of the enemy, or that of his 
miftrefs, tradition does not determine, 

F’ 3 CRIMORA, 
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CRIMORA. 

Teh fhield I bring, O Connal; but it dia 

not defend my father, By the {pear of Gormar 

he fell. Thou may’ft fall, © Connal ! 

ConNAL. 

' Rare I may! But raife my tomb, Crimora ! 
Grey ftones, 2 mound of earth, fhall fend my 

name to other times, Bend thy red eye 
oyer my grave, beat thy mournful heaving 
breaft. Though fair thou art, my love, as 

the light; more pleafant than the gale of the 

hill; yet I will not here remain. Raife my 
tomb, Crimora ! 

CRIMORA, - 

Tuewn give me thofe arms that gleam; that 
fword, and that fpear of fteel. I fhall meet 

Dargo with Connal, and aid him in the fight, 

Farewel, ye rocks of Ardyen! ye deer | and ye 
ftreams of the hill! We thall return no more, 
Our tombs are diftant far ! 

*“* Anp did they return no more?” faid 

Utha’s burfting figh. ‘* Fell the mighty in 
battle, and did Crimora live? Her fteps were: 

lonely ; her foul was fad for Connal. Was he 
not young and lovely; like the beam of the 

fetting 

~ 
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fetting fun ?” Ullin faw the yirgin’stear, he took 

_ the foftly-trembling harp: the fong was loyely, 
but fad, and filence was in Carric-thura. 
“Auru MN is dark on the mountains; grey 

mift refts on the hills, The whirlwind is heard 

on the heath. Dark rolls the river through 

‘the narrow plain. A tree flands alone on. the 
hill, and marks the flumbering Connal, The 
leaves whirl round with the wind, and ftrew 

the grave of the dead. At times are feen here 

the ghofts of the departed, when the mufing 
_ hunter alone ftalks flowly oyer the heath. 

Wuo can reach the fource of thy race, O 

Connal? who recount thy fathers? Thy family 
grew like an oak gn the mountain, which meet- 

eth the wind with its lofty head, But now it is 
tornfrom theearth. Who fhall fupply the place 

of Connal? Here was the din of arms; here 

the groans of the dying, Bloody are the wars 

of Fingal! OConnal! it was here thou didf 
fall. Thine arm was like a form; thy, {word a 

beam of the fky; thy height, a reck on the | 

plain; thine eyes, a furnace of fire. Louder 

than a fiorm was thy voice, in the battles of tity 
fieel, Warriors fell by thy fword, as the thifile 
by the flaff 6f a boy. Dargo the mighty came 

on, darkening in his rage. His brows were 

gathered imto wrath. His eyes like two caves 
KF 4 in 
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inarock. Bright rofe their fwords on each 

fide; loud was the clang of their fteel. 
Tux daughter of Rinval was near; Crimora . 

bright i in the armour of man; her yellow hair 

is loofe behind, her bow is in her hand. She 

followed the youth to the war, Connal her 

much-beloved. She drew the ftring on Dargo; 

but erring fhe pierced her Connal. He falls 
like an oak on the plain; like a rock from the 
fhaggy hill. What fhall fhe’do, haplefs maid! 

He bleeds ; her Connal dies! All the night long 
the cries, and all the day, “ «© Connal, my 

love, and my friend!” With grief the’ fad 

mourner dies! Earth here inclofes the lovelieft . 
pair on the hill. The grafs grows between the 

ftones of the tomb; I often fit in the mournful, © 

fhade. The wind fighs through the grafs ; their ° 

memory rufhes on my mind. Undifturbed you 

now fleep together; in the tomb of the moun- 

tain you reft alone! — | 

And foft be their reft, faid Utha, haplefs 

children of ftreamy Lotha! I will remember 

them with tears, and my fecret fong fhall rife; 

when the wind is in the groves of Tora, when 

the ftream is roaring near. Then fhall they 

come on my foul, with all their lovely grief ! 

THREE days feafted the kings: on the fourth - _ 

their white fails arofe. ‘The winds of the north 

drove 
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drove Fingal to Morten’s woody land. But 
the fpirit of Loda fat, in his cloud, behind the 
fhips of Frothal. He hung forward with all 
his blafts, and fpread the white-bofomed fails. 

The wounds of his form were not forgot; he 

fill feared * the hand of the king! 

The ftory of Fingal and the {pirit of Loda, fappofed to 
be the famous Odin, is the moft extravagant fiction in all 

Offian’s poems. It is not, however, without precedents in 
the beft poets; and it muft be faid for Offian, that he fays 

nothing but what perfectly agreed with the notions of the 
times, concerning ghofts. They thought the fouls of the 

dead were material, and confequently fufceptible of pain. 
Whether a proof could be drawn from this paflage, that 
Offian had no notion of a divinity, I hall leave to others to 

determine: it appears, however, that he was of opinion, that 
» faperior beings aught to take no notice of what paffed 

EFNCE MER; 

CARTHON; 







ARGUMENT. 

This poem is compleat, and the fubject of it, as of moft of 
Offian’s compofitions, tragical. In the time of Comhal the 
fon of Trathal, and father of the celebrated Fingal, Clefs- 
ammor the fon of Thaddu and brother of Morna, Fingal’s 
mother, was driven by a ftorm into the river Clyde, on the. 
banks of which ftood Balclutha, a town belonging to the 
Britons between the walls, He was hofpitably received by 

Reuthamir, the principal man in the place, who gave him | 
Moina his only daughter in marriage. Reuda, the fon of 

Cormo, a Briton who was in love with Moina, came to 

Reuthamir’s houfe, and behaved haughtily towards Clefs- 

ammor. A quarrel infued, in which Reuda was Killed ; . 
the Britons, who attended him preffed fo hard on Clefs- 

fAmmor, that. he was obliged ‘to throw himfelf into the 
Clyde, and fwim to his fhip. He hoifted fail, and» the 

wind being favourable, bore him out to fea. He often en- 

deavoured to return, and carry off his beloved Moina by 

night; but the wind continuing contrary, he was forced to 

‘defitt. 

Moina, who had been left with child by her hufband> 
brought forth a fon, and died foon after. —~- Reuthémir 
named the child Carthon, ¢. ¢ she murmur of waves, from 

the ftorm which carried off Clefsimmér his father, who was 
fappofed to have been catt away. When Carthon was 

three years old, Comhal the father of Fingal, in one of his 

expeditions againft the Britons, took aiid burnt Balclutha. 

Reuthamir was killed in the attack: and Carthon was car- 

ried fafe away by his nurfe, who fled farther into the coun- 
try of the Britons. Carthon, coming to man’s eftate was 

refolved to revenge the fall of Balclutha on Comhal’s pofte- 

rity. He fet fail, from the Clyde, and, falling on the 

‘coaft of Morven, defeated two of Fingal’s heroes, who came 

to oppofe his progrefs, He was, at lait, unwittingly killed 

by his father Clefsammor, in a fingle combat. This ftory is 

the foundation of the prefent poem, which opens on the 
night preceding the death of Carthon, fo that what pafied 
‘before is introduced by way of epifode. The poem is ad- 

dreffed to Malvina the daughter of Tofcar. 

+i 
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JA TALE of the times of old! The deeds of 
~ days of other years | 

~ Tue murmur of thy ftreams, O Lora, brings 

back the memory of the paft. The found of 

thy woods, Garmallar, is lovely in mine ear. — 

Doft thou not behold, Malvina, a rock with 

its head of heath? Three a ged pines bend from 

‘its face; green is the narrow plain at its feet; 

there the flower of the mountain grows, and 
fhakes its white head in the breeze. The thiftle 

is there alone, fhedding its aged beard. Two 

ftones, half funk in the ground, fhew their 

heads of mofs. The deer of the mountain avoids 

the place, for he beholds a dim ghoft ftanding 
there*. The mighty lie, O Malvina, in the nar- 

row plain of the rock. 

* It was the opinion of the times, that deer faw the ghofts of 
the dead, ‘To this day, when beafts fuddenly ftart without any 
apparent caufe, the vulgar think thatthey {ee the {pirits of the 
deceafed, 

A TALE 
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A TALE of the times of old! the deeds of 

days of other years ! 

Wuo comes from the land of = A witls 

his thoufands around him? the fun-beam pours 

its bright ftream before him ; his hair meets the 

wind of his hills. His face is fettled from war. 

He is*calm as the evening beam that looks, from 

the cloud of the weft, on Cona’s filent vale. 

Who is it. but Comhal’s fon *, the king of 

mighty deeds! He beholds his hills with joy, 

he bids a thoufand voices rife. ‘ Ye have fled 

over your fields, ye fons of the diftant land! 
The king of the world fits in his hall, and hears 

_of his people’s flight. He lifts his red eye of 

pride; he takes his father’s fword. Ye have fled 

_over your fields, fons of the diftant land ia 

Sucn were the words of the bards, when they 

came to Selma’s halls. A thoufand lights + from 

the firanger’s land rofe, in the midft of the 

people. ‘The feat is fpread around; the night 

paffed away in joy. Where is the noble Clefs- 

4mmor +, faid the fair-haired Fingal? Where 

is the brother of Morna, in the hour of my joy? 

* Fingal returns here, from an expedition againft the Ro- 
mans, which was celebrated by Offian in a poem called rhe 
rife of Crova. 

+ Probably wax-lights ; which are often mentioned as car 
ried, among other booty, from the Roman: province. 

1 Cleflamh-mor, mighty deeds. ' 

Sullen 
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Sullen and dark he paffes his days in the vale of 

ecchoing Lora: but, behold, he comes from the 

hill, like a fteed in his ftrength, who finds his 

€ompanions in the breeze; and toffes his bright 
mane in the wind. Bleft be the foul of Clefs- 

ammor, why fo long from Selma ? 

~ Rerurns the chief, faid Clefs4mmor, in the 

midft of his fame? Such was the renown of 
Combhal in the battles of his youth. Often did 
we pafs over Carun to the land of the ftrangers: 
our fwords returned, not unftained with blood: 

nor did the kings of the world rejoice. Why do 

I remember the times of our war? My hair is 

mixed with grey. My hand forgets to bend the 

bow: I lift a lighter fpear. O that my joy would 
return, as when I firft beheld the maid; the 

white bofomed daughter of ftrangers, Moina *, 

with the dark-blue eyes ! 
Text, faid the mighty Fingal], the tale of thy 

youthful days. Sorrow, like a cloud on the fun, 

fhades the foul of Clefsammor. Mournful are 

thy thoughts, alone, on the banks of the roar- 
ing Lora. Let us hear the forrow of thy youth, 

and the darknefs of thy days! 

* Moina, /oft in temper and perfon, We find she Britith 
names in this poem derived from the Galic, which is a proof 
rt the ancient language of the whole ifland was one and th 
ame, 

7 LS & 
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"© Ir was in the days of peace,”- replied “the 

great Clefsimmor, ‘** Tcame, in my bounding 

fhip, to Balclutha’s * walls of towers. The 

winds had roared behind my fails, and Clutha’s + 

ftreams received my dark-bofomed fhip. Three 

days I remained in Reuthdmir’s halls, and faw 
his daughter, that beam of light. ‘The joy of 
the fhell went round, and the aged hero gave the 

fair. Her breafts were like foam on the wave, 

and her eyes like ftars of light: her hair was 

: dark : as the raven’s wing: her foul was generous 

and mild. My love for Moina was great: OF 

heart poured forth in joy.” vat 

“ «Tue fon of a flranger came; a chi who 

ied the white-bofomed Moina. His words were 

mighty in the hall ; he often half-untheathed ‘hi¥ 
{word. Where, faid he, is the mighty Comhal, ‘the 

yeftlefs wanderer ¢ of the heath? Comes he, with 

his hof, to Balclutha, fince Clefsimmor is fo 

bold? My foul, i jie eyesiory Dian in'e 

-* Balclutha, @.¢. the town of Chae, probably the Meio 
Bede. . 
“+ Clutha, or Cluith, the Galic name e of the river Clyde} ‘the: 

fignification of the word is bending, in allufion to the winding! 

courfe of that river. From Clutha is derived its Latin name, 
Glotta, : ote 

¢ The word in the original here rendered by reffle/e adaidtber, 

is Seuta, which is the true origin of the Scoti of the Romans; an 

opprobrious name impofed by the Britons, on the Caledonian: 2 
on_account of the continual incurfions i into their countty. 

BZ : “light 
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light of its own. I ftand without fear in the 
midft of thoufands, though the valiant are dif- 
tant far. Stranger! thy words are mighty, for 
Clefsammor is alone. But my fword trembles 
by my fide, and longs to glitter in my hands 
Speak no more of Comhal, fon of the winding 
Clutha |” 

. ** Tue ftrength of his pride arofe. We fought; 
he fell beneath my fword. The banks of Clutha 
heard his fall ; a thoufand {pears glittered around. 
I fought: the ftrangets- prevailed: I plunged 

into the ftream of Cluthas My white fails rofe 
over the waves, and I bounded on the dark-blue 

fea. Moina came to the fhore, and rolled the 

red eye of her tears: her loofe hair flew on the 
wind; and I heard her mournful, diftant cries. 
Often did I turn my thip! but the winds of the 
Eaft prevailed. Nor Clutha ever fince have] feen, 

nor Moina of the dark brown hair. She fell in 

Balclutha, for I have feenher ghoft. I knew her 
as fhe came through the dufky night, along the 

murmur of Lora: fhe was like the new moon, 

feen through the gathered mift: when the ky 
pours down its flaky fhow, and the world is 

filent and dark.” 

Raisz*, ye bards, faid the mighty Fingal, 
the 

* The title of this poem, in the original, is Duan na nlact, 
i. #. The Porm of the Hymns: probably on account of its many 
Vou. L G digref- 
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the praife of unhappy Moina. Call her ghoft, 

with your fongs, to our hills; that the may reft 
with the fair of Morven, the fun-beams of other 

days, the delight of heroes of old. I have feen 

the walls of Baleclutha, but they were defolate, 

The fire had refounded in the halls: and the 

voice of the people is heard no more. The 

ftream of Clutha was removed from its place, by 
- the fall of the walls, The thiftle fhook, there; 

its lonely head: the mofs whiftled to the wind. 

The fox looked out, from the windows, the rank 

grafs of the wall waved round its head. Defo- 
late is the dwelling of Moina, filence is in the 

houfe of her fathers. Raife the fong of mourn- 

ing, O bards, over the land of ftrangers. They 

have but fallen before us:. for, one day, we — 

muft fall. Why doft thou-build the hall, fon.of 

the winged days ?. Thou lookeft from thy towers 
to-day ; yet a few years, and the blaft. of the 

defart comes; it howls in thy empty court, and 
whiftles round thy half-worn fhield, And let the 
blaft of the defart come! we fhall'be renowned 
in our day! The mark of my arm ‘hall bein 

battle; my name in the fong of bards. Raife 

digreffions from the fubje&t, all which are in a lyric meafurey 
as this fong of Fingal. Fingal is celebrated by the Irifh “hif- 
torians for his wifdom in making laws, his poetical genius, 
and his foreknowledge of events. O’Flaherty goes fo far as to 

fay, that Fingal’s laws were extant in his own time, 

the 
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the fong; fend round the thell: let joy be heard 
in my hall. When thou, fun of heaven, thalt 
fail! if thou fhalt fail, thou mighty light! if 

thy brightnefs is for a feafon, like Fingal; our 

fame thal] furviye thy beams! 

Sucn was the fong of Fingal, in the day of 

his joy. His thoufand bards leaned forward 

from their feats, to hear the voice of the king. _ 
It was like the mufic of harps on the gale of the 

fpring. Lovely were thy thoughts, O Fingal! 
why had not Offian the ftrength of thy foul? 

But thou ftandeft alone, my father! who can 

equal the king of Selma? 

Tne night paffed away in fong; morning re- 
turned in joy. The mountains fhewed their 

grey heads; the blue face of ocean f{miled. The 
white wave is feen tumbling round the diftant 

rock; a mift rofe, flowly, from the lake. It 

came, in the figure of an aged man, along the 

filent plain. Its large limbs did not move in 
fteps; for a ghoft fupported it in midair. It 

came towards Selma’s hall, and diffolved in a 

fhower of blood, | 

‘Tue king alone beheld the fight; he fore- 
faw the death of the people. He came, in 

filence, to his hall; and took his father’s {pear. 

The mail rattled on his breaft.. The heroes rofe 
_ around. They looked, in filence, on each 

G2 other, 
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other, marking the eyes of Fingal.’ They faw 

battle ‘in his’ face: the death of armies on’ his 

Spear. . A thoufand fhields,' at once, are placed 

én their arms; they drew a ‘thoufand’ {words 
The hall of Selma brightened around: “Thé 

élang of arms-afcends. The’ grey dogs howl 

in their place. No word is among the mighty 
chiefs. Each marked the eyes of the ys ; and 

half affumed his fpear. bn 
Sons of Morven,’ begun the king, this is’ no 

time to fill the fhell. The battle darkens near 

iis; death hovers. over the land. Some ghoft, 

the friend of Fingal, has forewarned us of the 

foe. ‘The fons of the ftranger’ come ‘from the 

darkly-rolling fea. For, from the water, caifie 

the fign of Morven’s gloomy danger.2 Let 
each affume his heavy fpear, each gird on-his 
father’s fword. Let the dark helmet ‘rife “on 
every head; the mail pour its lightening from 

every fide. The battle gathers. like a ftorm; foon 
fhall ye hear the roar of death, © >) ti 

THE hero moved on before his hoft; like“a 

cloud before a ridge of green fire ; wher “it 
pours on the tky of night, and mariners forefte 
‘aftorm. On Cona’s rifing heath they ftood : the 

white-bofomed maids beheld them above like a 
grove; they forefaw the death of the youth, and 

looked towards the fea with fear.’*’The white 

ee i -wave 
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wave deceived them for diftant fails; the tear is 

on their cheek! The fun rofe on the fea, and 

we beheld a.diftant fleet. Like the mift of 

ocean they came: and poured their youth 
upon the coaft. The chief was among them, 

like the flag in the midft of the herd... His thield 
is. ftudded with gold; ftately firode the king of 

fpears. He moved towards Selma; his thou- 

fands moved behind. 

_Go, with a fong of peace, faid Fingal; go, 

Ullin, to the king of fwords. Tell him that we 

are mighty in war; that the ghofts of our foes 

are many. But renowned are they who have 

feafted in my halls! they fhew the arms * of 

my fathers in 2 foreign land: the fons of the 

ftrangers wonder, and blefs the friends of Mor- 

yen’s race; for our names have been heard afar: 

the kings of the world fhook in the midft of 
their hoft, 

_. Utzin went with his fong. Fingal refted on 

his fpear: he faw the mighty foe in his armour: 

he. bleft the ftranger’s fon. ‘* How ftately art 

thon, fon of the fea! faid the king of woody 

Morven, Thy {word is a beam of fire by thy 

* Ie was a cuftom among the ancient Scots, to exchange 
arms with their guefts, and thofe arms were preferved long in 
the different families, as monuments of the friendfhip which 
{ublifted between their anceftors. 

G 3 fide ; 
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fide: thy fpedt isa pitie that defies the ftorm. 
The varied face of the moon is not broader than 
thy fhield. Ruddy is thy face of youth !“foft 
the ringlets of thy hair! But this treé may fall ; 
and his memory be forgot! The daughter of the 
ftranger will be fad, looking to the rolling fea ; 

the children will fay; ** We fee a fhip ; perhaps 

it is the king of Balclutha.” The tear ftarts 
from their mother’s eye. Her thoughts a are of 
him who fleeps in Morven !” 

~Sucu were the words of the king, when Ullin 
carte to the mighty Carthon: he threw down 

the {pear before him; he raifed the fong of 
peace. ‘Come to the feaft of Fingal, Carthon, 

from the rolling fea! partake of the feaft of the. 
king, or lift the {pear of war! The ghofts of our 
foes aré many : but renowned are the friends of 

Morven! Behold that field, O Cartlion ; manly 
a green hill rifes there, with mofly ftonés and 
ruftling grafs: thefe are the tombs of Fingal’s 

foes, the fons of the rolling fea!” , 

‘Dost thou fpeak to the weak in arms!” 

faid Carthon, “ bard of thé woody Morven? Is 

yay face pale for fear, fon’ of the peaceful fong ? 
Why, then, doft thou think to- darken my foul 
with the tales of thofe who fell? My arm has 
fought in battle; my renown is known afar. 
Go to the feeble in arms, bid them yield to Fin- 

gal. 
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gal. “Have not I feen the fallen Balclutha? And 
fhall 1 feaft with Comhal’s fon? Comhal! who 
threw his fire, in the midft of my father’s. hall ! 

I was young, and knew not the caufe, why the 
virgins wept. The columns of fmoke pleafed 
mine eye, when they rofe above my walls! 1 

often looked back, with gladnefs, when my 

friends fled along the hill. But when the years 
of my youth came on, I beheld the mofs of my 
fallen walls: my figh arofe with the morning, 
atid my téars defcended with night. Shall I not 
fight, I faid to my foul, againft the children of 
my foes? And I will fight, O bard! I feel the 

firength of my foul.” 
His people gathered around the hero, and 

drew, at once, their fhining fwords. He ftands, 

in the midft, like a pillar of fire; the tear half- 

fiarting from his ¢ye ; for he thought of the fal- 
len Balclutha; the crowded pride of his foul 
arofe, Sidelong he looked up to the hill, where 
our heroes fhone in arms; the fpear trembled in 
his hand: bending forward, he feemed to 
threaten the king. 

Saat |, faid Fingal to his foul, meet, at 

Once, the youth? Shall I ftop him, in the midft 
of his courfe, before his fame {hall arife ? But the 

bard, hereafter, may fay, when he fees the tomb 

G4 of 
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of Carthon; Fingal took his thoufands to battley 

before the noble Carthon fell. -No :. bard of the. 

nes to come! thou fhalt. not leffen Fingal’s 

fat e. My heroes will fight the youth, and Fin 

gal behold the war. If he overcomes, L-xufh, 
in my ftrength, like the roaring fiream of 

Cona. Who, of my chiefs, will meet the fon of 

the rolling fea? Many are his warriors on the 

coaft: and ftrong is his afhen fpear ! tit 

Carnot * rofe, in his ftrength, the fon of 
the mighty Lormar: three hundred youths at- 

tend the chief, the race + of his native ftreams, 

Feeble was his arm againft Carthon, he fell; and 

his heroes fled. Connal frefumed the battle; but 

he broke his heavy {pear : he lay bound on the 

field : Carthon purfued his people, \:a0 aaua 

»,CLEssAMMoR ! faid the king || of Morven, 

where is the fpear of thy ftrength? Wilt thou 
behold Connal bound; thy friend, at the ftream 

of Lora? Rife, in the light of thy fteel, com- 

*# Cathhuil, she eye of battle. | a hae ae 
sf It appears, from this paflage, that clanfhip was eftablifhed, 
in the days of Fingal, ‘though not on the fame footing v with the 
preter tribes in the north of Scotland, 

~ t This Connal is very much celebrated, in ancient poetry, for 

his wifdom and valour: there is a fmall tribe ftill fubfifting, in 
the North, who pretend they are ‘defcended from him. ‘ 

‘|| Fingal did not then know that Carthon was the fon of 
Cicisammor. ch ti Beh ered Lipa ee oe d 

panion 
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panion of valiant Comhal. Let the -youth’ 6f 

Baiclutha feel the ftrength of Morven’s race. 

He rofe in the ftrength of his fteel, fhaking his 

gtizly locks. He fitted the fhield to his fide 5 rage 
rufhed, in the pride of valour. 

-Cartuon ftood, on a rock; he faw the heres 

rufhing on. He loved the dreadful joy of his 
face: his ftrength, in the locks of age! ‘* Shalt 
I lift that {pear, he faid, that never ftrikes, but 

once, a foe? Or fhall I, with the words of peace, 
preferye the warrior’s life? Stately are his fteps 

ofage! lovely the remnant of his years! Per- 

haps it is the hufband of Moina; the father of 

car-borne Carthon. Often have I heard, that he 

dwelt at the ecchoing ftream of Lora.” 

Sucu were his words, when Clefsammor came, 

and lifted high his fpear. The youth received it on 
his thield, and {poke the words of peace. ‘* War- 

rior of the aged locks! Is there no youth to lift the 
{pear ? Haft thou no fon, to raife the fhield before 

his father, tomeet the arm of youth? Is the fpoufe 
of thy love no more? or weeps fhe over the 
tombs of thy fons? Art thou of the kings of 

men? What will be the fame of my {word 
-fhould’ft thou fall? 

Ir will be great, thou fon of pride! begun 

the tall Clefs4mmor. I have been renowned in 
battle ; 
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Bartley ‘bur Fnever cold my name * to @ foe. 
Yield to ime, fon of the wave, thén fhalt thow 

‘tow, that the mark of my fword is in many a 
field: Inevet yielded, king of fpears! re- 
plied the noble pride of Carthon: I have alfo 
fought in war; I behold my future fame. De- 

fpife me not, thou chief of men; my arm, my 
fpear is ftrong. Retire among thy friends, let 
younger héroes fight.” Why doft thou wound 
my foul, replied ClefsAmmor with a tear? Age 
does not tremble on my hand; 1 fill can lift 
the fword. Shall I fly in Fingal’s fight 5 ‘in the 

fight of him I love? Son of the fea! I ne VEE 
fled: exalt thy pointed {pear. : 
‘Tuey fought, like two contending winds, 

that’ firive to roll the wave. Carthon bade his 

fpear to érr; he ftill thought that the foe was 

the fpoufe of Moina. He broke Clefsammor’s 
beamy fpear in twain: he feized his fhining 
fword. But as Carthon was binding the chief; 
the chief drew the dagger of his fathers. He 

\* To tell one’s name to an enemy was reckoned, in thofe 
dies of heroifm, a manifeft evafion of fighting him; for, if it 

_was once known, that friendfhip fubfifted, of old, between the 

anceftors of the combatants, the battle immediately ceafed ; 
and the ancient amity of their forefathers was renewed. 4 man 
who tells bis name to bis enemy, was of old an ignominious term 
for 2 coward. 

fase 
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faw the £6e"s uncovered fide; and opened, there, 
a wound. ' 

Fine at faw Clefsimmor bia he moved af 

the found of his fteel. The hoft ftood filent, in 

his prefence; they turned their eyes to the 
king. He came, like the fullen noife of a ftorm, 
before the winds arife: the hunter hears it in 
the vale, and retires to the cave of the rock. 

Carthon ftood in his place : the blood is rufhing 
down his fide: he faw the coming down of the 

king ; his hopes of fame arofe*; but pale was 

his cheek : his hair flew loofe, his helmet fhook 

on high: the force of Carthon failed; but me 

foul was ftrong. 

~FinGat beheld the heroe’s blood; he ftopt 
‘the uplifted fpear. “ Yield, king of fwords! 

faid Comhal’s fon ; 1 behold thy blood. Thou 
haft been mighty in battle; and thy fame ‘hall 
never fade.” Art thou the king fo far renowned, 

réplied the car-borne Carthon? Art thou that 
light of death, that frightens the kings of the 
world? But why fhould Carthon afk? for he is 

fike the fiream of his hills; flrong asa river, in 
: ® 7 

.™ This expreffion admits of a double meaning, either that 
Carthon hoped to acquire glory by killing Fingal; or to be 
rendered famous by falling by his hand. The laf is the mo 
probable, as Carthon is already wounded, 

his 
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his courfe: fwift as the eagle of heaven...O 

that I had fought with the king; that. my fame. 

isht be great in fong! that the hunter, be- 

holding my tomb, might fay, he fought with 

the mighty F ingal. But Carthon dies unknowns 

he has poured out his force on the weak,” —. 

. Burt thou fhalt not die unknown, replied the. 

king of woody Morven: my bards are many, 

~ OCarthon, their fongs defcend to future times. 

The.children of years to come fhall hear the 

fame of Carthon; when they fit round the 

burning oak +, and the night is {pent in fongs 

of old., The hunter, fitting in the heath, thal 
hear the ruftling blaft; and, raifing his eyes, 

behold the rock where Carthon fell. He ‘hall 

turn to his fon, and fhew the place.where the 

mighty fought; ‘* There the king of Balclu- 
tha fought, like the firength of a shine 

fireams.”’ | 
Joy rofe in Carthon's face: he lifted his 

heavy eyes. . He gave his fword to Fingal, to 

lie within his hall, that the memory of Bal- 

| clutha’ s king might remain in-Moryen.. ‘The 

: tan the north of Scotland, till very lately, ‘they burnt 4 
large trunk of an oak at their feltivals ; it was called the trunk 

of the feaft.. Time had, fo much, confecrated the cuftom, 
that “ae vulgar eoughe'i ita mee of facrilege to 0 difete i it. 

‘battle 
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battle ceafed along the field, the bard had fung the 

fong of peace. The chiefs gathered round the 
falling Carthon; they heard his words, with 

fighs. Silent they Jeaned on their fpears, while 

Balclutha’s hero fpoke. His hair fighed in the 
wind, and his voice was fad and low. _* 

=" Kine of Morven, Carthon faid, I fallin 

the midft of my courfe. A foreign tomb re- 

céives, in youth, the laft of Reuthdmir’s ‘race. 

Darknefs dwells in Balclutha: the thadows of 
gtief in Crathmo. But raife my remembrance 

on the banks of Lora: where my fathers dwelt. 
Perhaps the hufband of Moina will mourn over 

his fallen Carthon.” His words reached the 

héart of Clefsimmor : he fell, in filence, on his 

fon. The hoft ftood darkened around: no 

vdice is on the plain. Night came, the moon, 
from the eaft, looked on the mournful field: 

but ftill they ftood, like a filent grove that lifts 

its head on Gormal, when the loud winds are 

Jaid, and dark autumn is on the plain. | 
“Tureer days they mourned above Carthon ; 
6 the fourth his father died. In the narrow 
plain of the rock they lie; a dim ghoft defends 
their tomb. There lovely Moina is often feen; 

when’ the fun-beam darts on the rock, and all 
around is dark. ‘There the is feen, Malvina, 

but 
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but not like the daughters of the hill. Her 

robes are from the ftranger’s land; and the is 

fill alone! 
FF INGAL was fad for Carthon; he com- 

manded his bards to mark the day, when 

fhadowy autumn returned: And often did they 

mark the day and fing the hero’s praife, ‘* Whe 

comes fo dark from ocean’s roar, like autumn’s 

fhadowy- cloud? Death is trembling in his 

~ hand! his eyes are flames of fire ! Who roars 

along dark Lora’s heath? Who but Carthon, 
king of fwords? The people fall! fee! how he 
firides, like the fullen ghoft of Morven! But 

there he lies a goodly oak, which fudden blafts 

overturned! When fhalt thou rife, Balclutha’s 

joy! When, Carthon, fhalt thou arife? Who 

comes fo dark from ocean’s roar, like autumn’s 

fhadowy clouds” Such were the words of the . 

bards, in the day of their mourning: Offian 

often joined their voice; and added to their 

fong. My foul has been mournful for Car 

thon; he fell in the days of his youth: and 
thou, O Clefsammor! where is thy dwelling in 

the wind? Has the youth forgot his wound? 

Flies he,on clouds, with thee? I feel the fun, 

O Malvina, leave me to my reft. Perhaps 

they may come to my dreams; I think I hear 
| a feeble 

4 
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2 feeble voice! The beam of heavea delights to 
thine on the grave of Cannas if fea it Warm. 
around ! | 

O tHop that rolleft above, : round. as 5 the 
fhield of my fathers! Whenct are thy beams, 

O fun! thy everlafting light? Thou comeft 
_ forth, in thy awful beauty; the flars hide them- 

felves in the fky; the moon, cold and pale,. 

finks in the weftern wave. But thou thyfelf 

moveft alone: who can be a companion of thy: 

courfe! The oaks of the mountains fall: the 

mountains themfelves decay with years; the 

ocean fhrinks and grows again: the moon her- 

felf is loft in heaven; but thou art for ever the 

fame ; rejoicing in the brightnefs of thy courfe., 

When the world is dark with tempefts; when 

thunder rolls, and lightning flies; thou lookett 
in thy beauty, from the clouds, and laugheft at 
the form. But to Offian, thou lookeft in vain; 

for he beholds thy beams no more; whether 
thy yellow hair flows on the eaftern clouds, or 

thou trembleft at the gates of the weft. But 

thou art perhaps, like me, for a feafon, thy 

years will have anend. ‘Thou fhalt fleep in thy 

clouds, carelefs of the voice of the morning. 

Exult then, O fun, in the ftrength of thy youth! 

to is dark and unlovcly ; it is like the glim- 
mering 
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mering light of the moon, when it fhineé 

through broken:clouds, and the mift is on the 
hills; the blaft of north is on the plain, the tra- 

_-yeller thrinks in the midft of his journey. 

pris 

bee ae 
“+ 
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ARGUMENT. 

After an addrefs to Malvina, the daughter of Tefcary Offan 

proceeds to relate his own expedition to F uarfed, af ifland 
of Scandinavia, Mal-orchol, king of Fuarfed, being hard 
preffed in war, by Ton-thormod, chief of Sar-dronlo, (who 

had demanded, in vain, the daughter of Mal-orchol in 
marriage) Fingal fent Offian to his aid. Offian, on the 

day after his arrival, came to battle with Ton-thormod, and 

took him.prifoner. Mal-orchol offers his daughter Oina- 

morul to Offian ; but-he, difcovering her paffion for Ton- 

thormod, generoufly furrenders her to her lover, and brings 
about a reconciliation between the two kings. — 
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A’ flies the unconftant fun, over Larmon’s 

4h grafty hill; fo pafs the tales of old, along 

my foul; by night! When bards are removed to 
their place; when harps are hung in Selma’s 

hall; then comes a voice to Offian, and awakes 

his foul! It-is the voice of years that are gone ! 
they roll before me, with all their deeds! I feize 

the tales, as they pafs, and pour them forth in 

fong. Nor a troubled fiream is the fong of. the 
king, it is like the rifing of mufic from Lutha of 

the ftrings. Lutha of many ftrings, not filent are 

thy ftreamy rocks, when. the white hands of 
Malvina move’ upon the harp! Light of the 
fhadowy thoughts, that fly acrofs my foul, 

daughter of Tofcar of helmets, wilt thou not 

hear the fong! We call back, maid of Lutha, 
the yeats'that have rolled away ! 

It was in the days of the king, while 
yet my locks were young, that I marked 

H a Gon- 
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Con-cathlin *, on high, from océan’s nightly 

wave. My courfe was towards the ifle of 
Fuarfed, woody dweller of. feas! Fingal had 
fent me to the aid of Mal-orchol, king of 

Fuirfed wild: for war was around him, and 

our fathers had met, at the feaft. 

In Col-coiled, I bound my fails; I fent my 

{word to. Mal-orchol of fhells. He knew the 
fignal of Albion, and his joy arofe. He came 

from: his own high hall, and feized my hand in 
grief; “* Why comes the race of hefoes to a 
falling king? Yon-thormod of many fpears i# 
the chief of wavy Sar-dronlo. He faw and 

loved my daughter, white-bofomed Oina-morul. 
He fought ; I denied the maid; for our fathers 

had been foes. 'He came, with battle, to 

- * Con-cathlin, mild beam of the wave. What ftar was fo 
called of old is not eafily afcertainéd. Some now diftinguifh the 

pole-ftar by that nates A fons, which ie fill in reptite, 
among the fea-faring part of the Highlanders, alludes to this 
paflage of Offian. The author commends the knowlege of: 
Offian in f€a affairs, a merit, which, perhaps, few of us mo- 

derns will allow him, or any in ‘the age in ‘which he lived, 
One thing is certain, that the Caledonians often made their 

way thro’ the dangerous and tempeftuous feas of Scandinavia; 
which is more, perhaps, than the more ‘polifhed nations, 
fubfifting i in thofe times, dared to venture. In. eftimating 

the degree of knowledge of arts among the antients, we 
ought not to bring it into comparifon with the improyemients 

of modern times.. Our advantages over them ae mee 

from accident, than any merit of ours, 

mee 5 A ee Fuirfea 3 
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Fuirfed; my ‘people are rolled away.°° Why 
comes the race of heroes to a falling king?” *' 
‘I come not, I faid, to look, liké'a-boy, on 

the ftrife. Fingal remembers Mal-orchol, ‘and 

his hall for ftrangers. From his waves; the 

warrior defcended, on thy woody ifle. Thou 

wert no cloud before him. Thy feaft was fpréad 

with fongs. For this my {word fhall rife; and 

thy foes perhaps may fail. Our friends are 

not forgot in their danger, tho’ diftant is our 

land. | 

** Defcendant of the daring Trenmor, ‘thy 
words are like the voice of Cruth-loda, when he 

fpeaks, from his parting cloud, ftrong dweller 

of the ky! Many have rejoiced at my feat ; 

but they all have forgot Mal-orchol. I have 
locked towards all the winds ; but no white fails 
were feen. But fteel* refounds in my hall; and 

bomen not 

° There i is a fevere fatire couched in this expreffion, again& 
the guefts of Mal-orchol. Had his feaft been ftill fpread, had 
joy continued in his hall, his former parafites would not have 
failed to refort to him. But as the time of feftivity was patt, 
their attendance alfoceafed. The fentiments of a certain old 
bard are agreeable to this obfervation. He, poetically, com- 
pares a great man to a fire kindled ina defart place, ‘* Thofe 
that pay court to him, fays he, are rolling large around him, 
like the fmoke about the fire. This fmoke gives the fire a 
great appearance at a diftance, but it is but an empty vapour 

- itfelf, and varying its form atevery breeze. When the trunk, 
which fed the fire, is confumed, the fmoke departs on all the 

H 3 winds. 
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not) the joyful fhells.. Come to my dwelling, 

race of heroes; dark-fkirted night is near, 

Hear. the voice of fongs, from the maid of 
Fuirfed wild. . | ) 
_ We went. On the harp arofe the white 

hands of Qina-morul. She waked her own fad 
tale, from every trembling ftring. I flood in 

filence; for bright in her locks was the daughter 

of many ifles! Her eyes were two ftars, looking, 

forward thro’ arufhing. fhower. The mariner 

marks them on high, and bleffes the lovely 

beams. With morning we ruthed to battle, 

to Tormul’s refounding ftream: the foe 

moved to the found of Ton- thormod’s bofly 

fhield. From wing to wing the ftrife was 

mixed. J met Ton-thormod.in fight. Wide 

flew his broken fteel. I feized the king in war. 

I. gave his hand, bound faft with thongs, to 

Mal-orchol, the giver of fhells. Joy rofe at 

the feaft of Fuarfed, for the foe had failed, 

Ton-thormod turned his face away, from Oina- 

morul of ifles ! | | 

winds. So the flatterers forfake their chief, when his power 
declines.” Ihave chofen to give a paraphrafe, rather than a 
tranilation, of this paffage, as the original is verbofe and 
frothy, notwithftanding of the fentimental merit of the author. 
He was one of the lefs antient bards, and their compofitions 

are not nervous enough to bear a literal tranflation. 

Son 
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“Son Of Fingal, begun Mal-orchol, not for- 
got fhalt thou pafs from me. A light ‘hall 
dwell in thy fhip, Oina-morul of flow-rolling 

eyes. She fhall kindle gladnefs, along ‘thy: 

mighty foul. Nor unheeded fhall the + or 

move in Selma, thro’ the dwelling of‘kings!” 

“Ty the hall I Jay in night. Mine eyes’ were’ 

half-clofed in fleep. Soft mufic came to ‘mine 

ear: it was like the rifing breeze, that whirls, 

at firft, the thiftle’s beard; then flies, dark 

fhadowy, over the grafs. it was the maid of 
Fuirfed wild! fhe raifed the nightly fong; | fie’ 

knew that my foul was a ftream, that flowed at: 

pleafant founds. ‘ Who looks,” fhe faid; 
“ from his rock, on ocean’s clofing mift? His 
long locks, like the raven’s wing, are wander- 
ing on the blaft. Stately are his fteps in grief! 
The tears are in his eyes! His manly breaft is 

heaving over his burfting foul! Retire, J am 

diftant far ; a wanderer in lands unknown, T ho” 

the race of kings are around me, yet my foul 

is dark. Why have our fathers been foes, 
Ton-thormod love of maids !” 

** Sort voice of the ftreamy ifle,” I faid, 
«why doft thou mourn by night? The race of 
daring Trenmor are not the dark in foul. Thou. 
fhalt not wander, by ftreams unknown, blue- 
“yen Oina-morul! Within this bofom is a yoice ; 

H 4 it 
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it comes not to other ears: it bids Offian hear 

the haplefs, in their hour of woe. Retire, foft, 

finger by night; Ton- thormod fhall not mourn 
on his rock !’’ ae 

WitTH morning I loofed the king. I gave 

the long-haired maid. Mal-orchol heard my 

words, in the midft of his echoing halls. ‘* King 
of. Fuiirfed wild, why fhould Ton-thormod 

mourn? He is of the race of heroes, and a 
flame in war. . Your fathers haye been foes, but. 

now their dim ghofis rejoice in death. “They 

ftretch their hands of mift to the fame fhell in, 

Loda. Forget their Be ye warriors, it was. 

the cloud of other years.” § 
Suc were the deeds of Offian, while yet ‘his 

locks were young: tho’ lovelinefs, with a robe 
of beams, clothed the daughter of many ifles. 

We call back, maid of Lutha, the years that. 

have rolled away ! 

COLN A-. 
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ARGUMENT. a! pe 

Fincax difpatches Offian and Tiles the fon of Conloch = 

father of Malvina, to raife a ftone, on the banks of the 

ftream of Crona, to perpetuate.the memory ofa victory,which 
he had obtained in that place. When they were employed 
in that work, Car-ul, a neighbouring chief, invited them 

toafeaft. They went: and Tofcar fell defperately in love 
with Colna-dona, the daughter of Car-ul. Colna-dona be- 

came no lefs enamoured of Tofcar. An incident, ata hunt- 
"ing party, brings their loves to a happy iffue. 
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’ OL-AMON of troubled ftreams, dark 

* wanderer of diftant vales, I behold thy 
courfe, between trees, near Car-ul’s echoing 
halls! There dwelt bright Colna-dona, the 

daughter of the king. Her eyes were rolling 

fiars; her arms were white as the foam of 

firéams. Her breaft rofe flowly to fight, like 
ocean’s heaving wave. Her foul was a ftream of 

* Colna-dona fignifies the love of heroes, Col-amon, zar- 
row river. Car-ul, dark-eyed. Col-amon, the refidence of 

Car-ul, was in the neighbourhood of Agricola’s wall, towards 
the fouth, Car-ul feems to have been of the race of thofe Bri- 

tons, who are diflinguifhed by the name of Maiatz, by the 
writers of Rome, Maiatz is derived from two Galic words, 
Mot, a plain, and Airicu, inhabitants ; fo that the fignifica- 

tion of Maiatez is, the inhabitants of the plain country ; a name 
given to the Britons, who were fettled in the Lowlands, in con- 
tradiftinétion to the Caledonians, (i. e. Cagt-pon, the Gauls 
of the bills) who were poffefled of the more mountainous divi~ 
fion of North-Britain, , 

3 light, 
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light. Who, among the maids, was like thelove 

of heroes ? 

| BEnnATH the voice of the king, we moved ta 

Crona * of the ftreams, Tofcar of graffy Lutha, 
and Offian, young in fields. Three bards at- 

tended with fongs. ‘Dhree bofly thields were 

born before us: for we were to rear the ftone,’ 

in memory of theypaft. By Crona’s;mofly 

-courfe, Fingal had fcattered his foes: he had 

rolled away the ftrangers, like a troubled: fea. 

We, came to: the place of renown: from thé 

mountains defcended night. 1 tore an oak from 

its hill, and raifed a fame on high. I bade my. 

fathers to look down, from the clouds of ‘their. 

hall ; s~.for, at. the fame of their race, . eer 

brighten j in the wind. | 
I rook a ftone from the ftream, nse ne 

fong of bar ds, The blood of Fingal’s foes hung 

curdled in its ooze. Beneath, I placed, at in- 

. * Crona, murmuring, was the name of a {mall ftredm, which’ 
difcharged itfelf in the river Carron, It is often mentioned 
by Offian, and the fcenes of many of his poems are on its banks. 
The enemies, whom Fingal defeated here, are not mentioned, 

They. were, probably, the provincial Britons. That tra& of 
country between the Firths.of Forth and Clyde has been, thro’ 
all antiquity, famous for battles and rencounters, between the 
different nations, who were poffeffed of North and South Bri- 
tain, Stirling, a town. fitaated’ there, derives its name from 

that very circumftance.’ It is a corruption of the Galic name, 
STRILA, 1. €. the bill, or rock, of contention, 

tervals, 
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tervals, three boffés from the fhields of foes, a4 

rofe or fell the found of Ullin’s’ nightly fong. 
Tofear laid a dagger in earth, 2 mail of found- 
ing ftedl. We raifed the mould around the 

ftone, and bade it fpeak to’other years. 

> Oozy daughter of fréams, that now art reared 
on high, {peak to the fecble, O ftone, after Sd 
ma’s racé have failed! Prone, from the ftormy 
hight, the traveller fhall lay him, by thy fide? 
thy whiftling mofs fhall found in his dreams; 

the years that were paft hall return. Battles rife 

before him, blue-fhielded kings defcend to war: 
the darkened moon looks from heaven, on the 

troubled fiéld.. He fhall burft; with morning, 

from dreams, and fee the tombs of warriors 
round.’ He fhall afk about the ftone, and the 

aged fhall reply, “ This grey ftone was raifed'b 
Offian, a chief of other years |” | 
- * From Col-amon came a bard, from Car-ul, 

the friend of ftrangers. He bade us to the feaft 
patreat wy 

_® The manners of the Britons and Caledonians were fo fimi- 
lar, in the days of Offian, that there can be no doubt, that they 
Were originally the fame people, and defcended from thofe 

» Gauls who firlt poffeffed themfelves of South-Britain, and gra- 
dually migrated to the north, This hypothefis is more rational 
than the idle fables of ill-informed fenachies, who bring the 
Caledonians from diftant countries. ‘The bare opinion of Ta- 
cits, (which, by-the-bye, was only founded on a fimilarity of 
the perfonal figure of the Caledonians to the Germans of his 

own 
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of kings; tothe dwelling of bright.Colna-dona. 
Wewent to the hall of harps. There Car-ul 

brightened between his aged locks, when he be- 
held the fons of his friends, like. two young 

branches before him. 

«-** Sons of the mighty,” he bid, 43 ye bring 

back the days of old, when firft I defcended from 
waves, on Selma’s ftreamy vale! 1 purfued Duth- 
mocarglos, dweller of ocean’s wind. Our fathers 

had been foes, we met by Clutha’s winding*waters. 

He fled, along the fea, and my fails were fpread 
behind him. Night deceived me, on the deep. I 
came to the dwelling of kings, to Selma of high- 

bofomed maids. Fingal came forth with his 

bards, and Conloch, arm of death. I feafted 

three days in the hall, and faw the blue-eyes of 

Erin, Ros-crana, daughter of heroes, light of 

Cormac’s race. Nor forgot did my fteps de- 

part: the kings gave their fhields to Car-ul : 

they hang, on high, in Col-amon, in memory 

of the paft. Sons of the daring kings, ye bring 

back the days of old! 

‘own time) tho’ it has flaggered fome learned men, is not fufi- 
cient to make us believe, that the antient inhabitants of 
North-Britain were a German colony. A difcuffion of a point 
like this might be curious, but could never be fatisfa@tory. Pe- 
riods fo diftant are fo involved in obfcurity, that nothing cer- 
tain can be now advanced concerning them. ‘The light which 
the Roman writers hold forth is too feeble to guide us to the 

truth, thro’ the darknefs which has furrouaded it. 

Cake 
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_Car- -uz kindled the oak of feafts. He; took 

two boffes. from our fhields. . 4, Be, aid, them ia 
earth, beneath. a ftone, to fpeak to the hero’s 

| . » **, When battle,” faid-the king, . «© fhall 
Rare: Wi eit ‘ ‘ ) ‘ 

roar, and our fons are.to meet in wrath. . My 
race. fhall look, perhaps, on this ftone, when 

they, prepare the {pear. Have not our fathers met 

in 1 peace, they will fay, and lay; afide the fhield? an 

Nicut came down. In, her long - locks 

moved. the daughter of Car-ul, Mixed with the 

harp arofe the voice of white-armed Colna-dona. 

Tofcar darkened i in his, place, before the love of 
heroes. She, came on_his troubled foul, like a 

beam to the dark-heaving ocean: when it burfts 

from a cloud, and brightens the foamy fide of a 

wave*™, — | | 
a © © © . © @ (Ff © © 
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WiTH morning we awaked the woods; and 

hung forward on the path of the roes. They fell 

by their wonted ftreams. We returned thro’ 
Crona’s yale. From the wood a youth came 

forward, with a fhield and pointlefs fpear. 

** Whence, faid Tofcar of Lutha, is the flying 
beam? Dwells there peace at Col-amon, round 

bright Colna-dona of harps ? 

* Here an epifode is intirely loft; or, at leaft, is handed 
down fo imperfectly, that it does not deferve a place in the 
poem. 

“e By 
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«« By Col-amon of ftreams,” faid the youth, 

* bright Colna-dona dwelt. She dwelt; but 
her courfe is now in defarts, with the fon of the 

king; he that feized with love her foul as it 
wandered thro’ the hall.” “* Stranger of tales,” 

faid Tofcar, “* haft thou marked the warrior’s 

courfe ? He muft fall, give thou that boffy 

fhield!” In wrath he took the fhield. Fair be- 

hind it rofe the breafts of a maid, white as the 
bofom of a fwan, rifing graceful on fwift- 
rolling waves. It was Colna-dona of harps, the 

daughter of the king! Her blue eyes had rolled 
on Tofcar, ane her love arofe! 
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ARGUMENT. 

Gaul, the fon of Morni, attended Lathmon into his own coun- 

try, after his being defeated in Morven, as related in the 
preceding poem. He was kindly entertained by Nuath, the 

father of Lathmon, and fell in love with his daughter 

Oithona, The lady was no lefs enamoured of Gaul, and a 
day was fixed for their marriage. In the mean time F ingal, 
preparing for an expedition into the country of the Britons, 
fent for Gaul. He obeyed, and went; but not without 
promifing to Oithona to return, if he furvived the war, by 
a certain day.. Lathmon too was obliged to attend his father 
Nuith in‘his wars, and Oithona was left alone at Dunlath- 

mon, the feat of the family. Dunrommath, lord of Uthal, 

fuppofed to be one of the Orkneys, taking advantage of the 

abfence of her friends, came and carried off, by force, 
Oithona, who had formérly rejected his love, into Trom4- 

thon, a defart ifland, where he concealed her in a cave. 

Gaul returned on the day appointed ; heard of the rape, 
and failed to Tromathon, to revenge himfelf on Dunrom- 

math. When he landed, he found Oithona difconfolate, 
and refolved not to furvive the lofs of her honour. Shetold 
him the ftory of her misfortunes, and fhe fcarce ended, 
when Dunrommath, with his followers, appeared at the 

further end of the ifland. Gaul prepared to attack him, 
recommending to Oithona to retire, till the battle was over, 

She feemingly obeyed ; but he fecretly armed herfelf, ruthed 

into the thickeft of the battle, and was mortally wounded. 
Gaul purfuing the flying enemy, found her juf expiring on 
the field: he mourned over her, raifed her tomb, and 

_ returned to Morven. Thus is the ftory handed down by 

tradition ; nor is it given with any material difference in the 

poem, which opens with Gaul’s return to Dunlathmon, after 
the rape of Oithona. 
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ARKNESS dwells around Dunlathmon, 
/ though the moon fhews half her face on 

the hill. The daughter of night turns her eyes 
away ; fhe beholds the approaching grief. The 
fon of Morni is on the plain: there is no found 

in the hall. No long-ftreaming beam of light 
comes trembling throughthe gloom. ‘The voice 

of Oithona * is not heard amidft the noife of the 

ftreams of Duvranna. ‘* Whither art thou gone 

in thy beauty, dark-haired daughter of Nuath? 
Lathmon is in the field of the valiant, but thou 

_» didft promife to remain in the hall; thou didft 

promife to remain in the hall till the fon of 
Morni returned. Till he returned from Stru- 

‘mon, to the maid of his love! The tear was on 

‘thy cheek at his departure ; the figh rofe in fe- 
cretin hy breaft. But thou doft not come forth 

* Oi-théna, the virgin of the wave, 
I 2 with 
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with fongs, with the lightly- pig found of 

the harp!” 

Sucu were the words of Gaul, when he came 

to Dunlathmon’s towers. The gates were open 

and dark. The winds were bluftering in the 

hall. The trees ftrowed the threfhold with leaves ; 

the murmur of night was abroad. Sad and 

filent, at a rock, the fon of Morni fat: his foul 

trembled for the maid, but he: knew not whi- 

ther to turn his courfe! The fon * of Leth ftood 
at a diftance, and heard the winds in his bufhy 

hair. But he did not raife his voice, forhe faw 

the forrow of Gaul ! . 

- Siezp defcended on the chiefs.. The vifions 

of night arofe. Oithona ftood, in a dream, be- 

fore the eyes of Morni’s fon. Her hair was loofe 

and difordered: her lovely eye rolled deep in 
tears. Blood ftained her. fnowy arm. ‘The 
robe half hid the wound of her breaft. She ftood 

over the chief, and her voice was feebly heard. 

** Sleeps the fon of Morni, he that was lovely in 

the eyes of Oithona? Sleeps Gaul at the diftant 

rock, and the daughter of Nuath low: The fea 

rolls round the dark ifle of Tromathon. I fit in 

my tears in the cave! Nor do I fit alone, O 

* Morlo, the fon of Leth, is one of Fingal’s moft famous 

herocs. He and three other men attended Gaul on his expe- 
dition to Tromathon. 

Gaul, 
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Gaul, the dark chief of Cuthal is there. He is 

there in the rage of his love. Whatcan Oithona - 

do.” | 

_A rovGcuer blaft rufhed through the oak. 

The dream of night departed. Gaul took his 

afpen fpear. He ftood in the rage of his foul. 

Often did his eyes turn to the eaft. He accufed 

the lagging light. At length the morning came 

forth. The hero lifted up the fail. The winds 

came rufiling from the hill; he bounded on the 
waves of the deep, On the third day arofe Tro- 

mathon *, like a blue fhield in the midft of the 

fea. ‘The white wave roared againft its rocks ; 

fad Oithona fat on the coaft! She looked on the 

rolling waters, and her tears came down. But 

when fhe faw Gaul in his arms, fhe ftarted and 

turned her eyesaway. Her lovely cheek is bent 
and red; her -white arm trembles by her fide. 

Thrice fhe ftrove to fly from his prefence; 

thrice her fteps failed her as fhe went! 

., * Daucurer of Nuiath,” faid the hero, ‘* why 

doft thou fly from Gaul. Do my eyes fend forth 

the flame of death ! Darkens hatred in my foul? 

Thou art to me the beam of the eaft, rifing ina 

land unknown. But thou covereft thy face with 
fadnefs, daughter of car-borne Nuith ! Is the foe 

* Trom-thin, beavy or deep-founding wave, 

I 3 | of 
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of Oithona near ? “My foul burns to meet him 
in fight. he fword trembles by the fide of 

Gaul, and longs to glitter in his hand. Speak, 

daughter of Nuith, doft thou not behold 

my tears 16 

 Youne chief of Strumon,” replied the 

maid, “* why comeft thou over the dark-blue 

wave, to Nuath’s mournful daughter? Why» 

did I not pafs away in fecret, like the flower 

of the rock, that lifts its fair head unfeen, and 

ftrows its withered leaves on the blaft? Why 
did thou come, O Gaul, to hear my depart- 

ing figh? I vanith in my youth; my name 
fhall not be heard. Or it will be heard with 

grief ; the tears of Nudth muft fall. Thou wilt 

be fad, fon of Morni, for the departed fame of 

Oithona. But fhe fhall fleep in the narrow 

tomb, far from the voice of the mourner. 

Why didit thou come, chief of Strumon, to the 

fea-beat rocks of Tromathon ?” 

* T caME to meet thy foes, daughter of 

car-borne Nuath! the death of Cuthal’s chief 

darkens before me; or Morni’s fon fhall fall! 

Oithona! when Gaul is low, raife my tomb 

on that oozy rock. When the dark-bounding © 
fhip fhall pafs, call the fons of the fea! call 
them, and give this fword, to bear it hence to 

Morni’s hall. The grey-haired chief will then 

5 ceafe 
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ceafe to look towards the defart, for the return 

of his fon’. 

** SHatr the daughter of Nuith live?” the 

replied with a burfting figh. ‘* ShallI live in 

Tromathon, and the fon of Morni low? My 

heart is not of that rock; nor my foul carclefs 

as that fea; which lifts its blue waves to every 

wind, and rolls beneath the ftorm! ‘Fhe blatt 

which fhall lay thee low, fhall fpread the 

branches of Oithona on earth. We thall wither 

together, fon of car-borne Morni! The narrow 
houfe is pleafant to me, and the grey ftone of 
the dead : for never more will I leave thy rocks, 

O fea-furrounded Tromathon! Night * came 

on with her clouds, after the departure of Lath- 
mon, when he went to the wars of his fathers, 

to the mofs-covered rock of Duthérmoth. 

Night came on. I fat in the hall, at the beam 
of the oak! The wind was abroad in the trees. 
I heard the found of arms. Joy rofe in my face. 
I thought of thy return. It was the chief of 

Cuthal, the red-haired ftrength of Dunrommath. 

His eyes rolled in fire: the blood of my people 
was on his fword. They who defended Oithona 

fell by the gloomy chief! What could I do? 

My arm was weak. .1 could not lift the {pear. 

* Oithona relates how the was carried away by Dun- 
rommath. 

I 4 He 
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He took mein my gtief, amidft my tears he 

raifed the fail. He feared the retyrning Lath- 

mon, the brother of unhappy Oithona! But 

behold he comes with his people! the dark wave 

is divided before him !. Whither wilt theu turn 

thy fteps, fon of Morni? Many are the war~ 

riors of thy foe!” 

_ « My fteps never turned from battle,” Gaul 

faid and unfheathed his fword.. ‘* Shall I then 

begin to fear, Oithona, when thy foes are near? 

Go to thy cave, my love, till our battle ceafe 

on. the field. Son of Leth, bring. the bows of 

our fathers! the founding quiver of Morni! 

Let our three warriors bend the yew. Ours 

felyes will lift the fpear. They are an hoft on 

the. rock !, our fouls are ftrong in-war !”? . 

O.THOWA went to the cave. A troubled j joy 
rofe on her mind, like the red path-of lightning 

ona ftormy cloud! Her foul was refolyed; the 

tear was dried from. her wildly-looking: eye. 
Dunrommath flowly approached. He faw the 

fon of Morni. Contempt contracted his face, 

«a {mile is on his dark-brown cheek; his red 

¢ye rolled, half. conceal’d, beneath his Angsy 

brows ! | 

fs Wuence are ‘the fons. bs the fea,” bogie 

the gloomy. chief? ‘* Have the, winds driven 

you on the roeks of Tromathon ? .Or come 

yeu 
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you in fearch of the white-handed maid > The 

-fons of the-unhappy, ye feeble men, come to 

the hand of Dunrommath! His eye fpares not 

the weak ; he delights in the blood of ftrangers. 
Oithona is a beam of light, and the chief of 
Cuthal enjoys it ‘in fecret; would thou come 
on its lovelinefs, like a cloud, fon of the feeble 

hand! Thou mayft come, but thalt thou return 

to the halls of thy fathers?” ** Doft thou not 

know me,” faid Gaul, “* red-haired chief of 

Cuthal? Thy feet were fwift on the heath, inthe 

battle of car-borne Lathmon ; when the fword of 

Morni’s fon purfued his hoft, in Morven’s 

woody land, Dunrommath! thy words are 

' mighty, for thy warriors gather’ ‘behind thee. 
But do I fear them, fon of pride? I] am not of 

the race of the feeble !” pe 
, Gaut adyanced in his arms; Dunrommath 

fhrunk behind his people. But the fpear of 
Gaul pierced the gloomy chief; his {word 

lopped off his head, as it bended in death. The 

fon of Morni fhook it thrice by the lock; the 

warriors of Dunrommath fled, ‘The arrows of 

Morven purfued them: ten fell on the mofly 

rocks. The reft lift the founding fail, and 

bound on the troubled deep. Gaul advanced 

towards the cave of Oithona. He beheld a 

youth leqning on arock. Amarrow had pierced 

his 
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his fide; his eye rolled faintly beneath his hel 

met. The foul of Morni’s fon was fad, he. 

came and fpoke the words of peace. | 

-§* Caw the hand of Gaul heal thee, youth of 

the mournful brow? I have fearched for the 

herbs of the mountains; I have gathered them 

on the fecret banks of their ftreams. My hand 

has clofed the wound of the brave, their eyes 

_ have bleffed the fon of Morni. | Where dwelt 

thy fathers, warrior? Were they of the fons of 

the mighty? Sadnefs fhall come, like night, on 

thy native fireams. Thou art fallen in thy 

youth |” ; | | 

«<’ My fathers,” rephed the firanger, ‘* were 

of the race of the mighty; but they fhall not be 

fad; for my fame is departed like morning 

mift. High walls rife on the banks’ of Duy- 

ranna ; and fee their moffy towers in the ftream; 

a rock afcends behind them with its bending 

pines. Thou mayft behold it far diftant. There 

my brother dwells. He is renowned in battle : 

_give him this glittering helm.” 
' ‘Tue helmet fell from the hand of Gaul. It 
was the wounded Oithona ! She had armed herfelf 

in the cave, and came in fearch of death. Her 

heavy eyes are half clofed; the blood pours from 

her heaving fide. ** Son of Morni,” the faid, 

‘© prepare the narrow tomb. Sleep grows, like 
darknefs, 
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darknefs, onmy foul. The eyes of Oithona are dim! 
O had I dwelt at Duvranna, in the bright beam 

of my fame! then had my years come on with 
joy; the virgins would then blefs my fteps. But 

I fallin youth, fon of Morni; my father fhall 

bluth in his hall !”’ 

Sue fell pale on the rock of Tromathon. The 
mournful warrior raifed her tomb. He came to 

Morven ; we faw the darknefs of his foul. Offian 

took the harp in the praife of Oithona. The 

brightnefs of the face of Gaul returned. But his 

figh rofe, at times, in the midft of his friends; 

like blafts that fhake their unfrequent wings, 

after the ftormy winds are laid! 

CROMA. 







ARGUMENT. 

Malvina the daughter of Tofcar is overheard by Offian fa- 
menting the death of Ofcar her lover. Offian, to divert her 
grief, relates his own actions in an expedition which he 

undertook, at Fingal’s command, to aid Crothar the petty 

king of Croma, a country in Ireland, againft Rothmar who 

- invaded his dominions. The ftory is delivered down thus 
in tradition. Crothar king of Croma being blind with age, 
and his fon too young for the field, Rothmar the chief of 
Tromlo refolved to avail himfelf of the opportunity offered 
of annexing the dominions of Crothar ta his own, He ac- 
cordingly marched into the country fubje& to Crothar, but 
which-he held of Arth or Artho, who was, at the time, fu- 

preme king of Ireland. 

, Crothar being, on account of his age and blindnefs, unfit for 
action, fent for aid to Fingal king of Scotland; who ordered 

his fon Offian to the relief of Crothar. But before his 
arrival Fovargormo, the fon of Crothar, attacking Roth- 
mar, was flain himfelf, and his forces totally defeated. 
Offian renewed the war; came to battle, killed Rothmar, 
-and routed his army. Croma being thus delivered of its 
enemies, Offian returned to Scotland. 
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--«@ ET was the voice of my love! feldom art 

' d& thou, in the dreams of Malvina! Open your 

airy halls, O fathers of Tofcar of fhields! Un- 

fold the gates of your'clouds : the fteps of Mal- 

vina are near. I have heard a voice in my 

dream. I feel the fluttering of my foul. Why 

didft thou come, ‘O blaft, from the dark-rolling 

face of the lake? Thy ruftling wing was in the 
tree; the dream of Malvina fled. But fhe be- 

held her loye, when his robe of mift flew on the 

wind. A fun-beam was on his fkirts, they glit- 
tered like the gold of the ftranger. It was the 
voice of my love! feldom comes he to my 

dreams !’? . 
“« Bur thou dwelleft in the foul of Malvina, 

fon of mighty Offian!] My fighs arife with the 
beam of the eaft; my tears defcend with the 
drops of night. I was a lovely tree, in thy 

prefence, 
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prefence, Ofcar, with all my branches round 

me; but thy death came like a blaft from the 
defart, and laid my green head low. The fpring 

returned with its fhowers; noleaf of mine arofe! 

The virgins faw me filent in the hall; they 

touched the harp of joy. The tear was on the 
_ cheek of Malvina : the virgins beheld me in my 

gricf. Why art thou.fad, they faid; thou firft 

of .the maids of. Lutha? Was he lovely as the 

beam of the morning, and ftately in thy fight?” 

PreasanT is thy fong in Offian’s ear, daugh- 

ter of fireamy. Lutha! Thou haft heard the 

mufic of departed bards, in the dream of thy 

reft, when fleep fell on thine eyes, at the mur- 

mur of Moruth*. . When thou didft return 

from the chace, in ‘the day of the fun, thou 

jhaft heard the mufic of bards, and thy fong is 

lovely! It is lovely, O Malvina, but it melts 

the foul. There is a joy in grief when peace 

dwells in the breaft of the fad. But forrow 

waftes the mournful, O daughter of Tofcar, 

-vand their days are few! They fall away, like 
the flower on which the fun hath looked in his 

firength after the mildew has paffed over it,. 

when its head is heavy with the drops of night. 

Attend to the tale of Offian, O maid. He re- 
members the days of his youth ! 

* Mor’-ruth, great fream, 

8 THE 
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pHs king commanded ; T raifed my fails, and 
rofhed*into'the: bay of Croma ; ‘into ‘Croma’s- 
fouhding’ ‘bay in fovely Inisfail *. ° High on the 
coaft@rofe the towets'of Crothar king of fpears; 

- Crothar renowned in the battles ‘of ‘his youth ; 
butiave dwelt then avound the chief.’ “Rothmtar 
had'vaifed the fword againft’the hero; andthe — 

wrath of! Fingal “burned.. He fent Offian to 

_— fiéet'Rothmar in war, for the chief of Croma 
was ‘the friend of his youth. I-fent the bard 

- before"me with fongs. I came into the hall of 

Crothari°*’There fat’ the chief amidft the arms’ 
of ‘his fathers, but his eyes had failed. His grey 
locks waved around a’ ftaff, on which the’ war- 

rior leaned. He hummed the fong of other 

tines, when the found’ of our arms reached his 
' eats.’ Crothar rofe, ftretched his ae hand and 

bleffed the fon of Fingal. | 

%€ Osstan!” faid the hero,” ** the veri 
of Crothar’s arm has failed. O could I lift’ the 

fword, as on the day that Fingal fought at Stru- 

tha? He was the firft of men! ‘but Crothar had 

alfo his fame.’ The king of Morven praifed 

me; ‘he placed on my arm the boffy thield of 
Calthat, whom'the king had flain in his wars. 

’ Doft thou nde aes it on the wk for Cro- 

* Inisfail, one of e | ancient names of Ireland... 

«Vor. I. : c & thar’s 
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thar’s eyes have failed ? Is thy flrength, like thy. 

fathers, Offian? let the aged feel thine arm!” 

.- I Gave my arm. to the king ; he felt it with 

his aged hands. The figh rofe in his breatt, 
and his tears came down. .‘* Thou art firong, 

my fon, ‘he faid, but not like the king of Mor- 

ven! But who is like the hero among the mighty 

in war! Let the feaft.of my hall be fpread; and 

let my bards exalt the fong. . Great .is he that is 

within my walls, ye fons of ecchoing Cromal” 

The, feaft, is. fpread. The harp is heard; and 

joy isin the hall. But it was joy covering a 

figh, that darkly dwelt in every breaft. It was 

like the faint beam of the moon fpread ona 
cloud in heaven. At length the mufic ceafed, 

and the aged king of Croma {poke ; he {poke 

without a tear, but forrow fwelled in the midf 

of his voice. 

‘* Son. of Fingal! behold’ thow not the 

darknefs of Crothar’s joy 2 My foul. was not 

fad at the feat, when my people lived before 

me. I rejoiced in the prefence of firangers, 

when my fon fhone inthe hall. But, Offian, he 

is a beam that is departed. He left no ftreak of 
light behind. He is fallen, fon of Fingal, in — 
the wars of his father. Rothmar the chief of 

graffy 'T romlo heard that thefe eyes had failed ; 

he heard that my arms were fixed in the. hall, 

and: 
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and the pride of his foul arofe:! He came.to- 

wards Croma ;. _my people fell before him, I 

took my arms in ‘my wrath, but what could 

fightlefs Crothar do : 2 My fieps were unequal ; 
my grief was great. I withed. for, the days that 

were paft. Days. wherein, L fought; ;. and won 
in; the field of blood: _My fon returned from 

the. chace ; ;, the: fait-haired Foyar-gormo a; He 
had 1 not lifted his fword i in battle, for his arm 

was young, | But the. foul of the youth was 

great 5, the fire of valour burnt in his eyes. He 
- faw the difordered fteps of his father, and his 

figh arofe, * King of Croma,” he faid, « is it 

becaufe thou haft no fon ; ; is it for the weak- 

4 of. Fovar-gormo’s arm, that thy fighs 

arife >] begin, my father, to feel my ftrength ; 
% have drawn the fword of my youth; 

and I have bent the bow. Let me meet this 

Rothmar, with the fons of Croma: let me meet 

him, O my father ; 1. feel my burning foul” 

And thou fhalt meet him, I faid, fon of the 

| fightlefs Crothar ! But let others advance before 

thee, that I may hear the tread of thy feet at 

thy: return ; for my eyes behold thee not, fair- 

haired Fovar-gormo |... He went, he met the 
foe; he fell’’ Rothmar advances to Croma. 

He who flew. my fon is “neAr, with all his 

i 

* Faobhar-gorm, the blue p ‘int of feel. 

, 8 ee Tuls 
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‘Turis is no time to fill the fhell, I replied, and 

took my fpear! My people faw the fire of my 

| eyes 5 they all arofe around. © Through night 

we ftrode along the heath. Grey morning rofe 

in the eaft. A green narrow vale appeared be- 

fore us; nor wanting was its winding ftream. 
The’ dark hoft of Rothniar are on its banks, 
with all their glittering arms. _ We fought along 
the vale. They fled. Rothmar funk beneath 
my fword! Day had not defcended in the welt, 

_when I brought his arms to Crothar. The aged 
hero felt them with his hands ; and j joy a cr 3 

over all his thoughts. = 
Tue people gather to the hall. The hell of 

the feaft are heard. Ten harps are firung; five - 
bards advance, and fing, by turris*, the praife 

~ AY Pr Lhy os of 

~ ¥ Thofe extempore compofitions were in Sit repute among 
fucceeding bards. The pieces extant of that kind fhew more 
of the good ear, than of the poetical. genius of their authors. 
The tranflator has only met with one poem of this fort, which 
he thinks worthy of being preferved. ft is a thonfand years 
Yater than Offian, bur the authors feem to have obferved his 

manner, and adopted fome of his expreflions, The ftory of it. 

is this. Five bards, pafling the night in the houfe of a chief; 
who was a poet |} himfelf, went feverally to’ make their obferva- 
tions of, and returned with an, extemhpore defcription of, 

night.. The night happened to be one in O&tober, as appears 

from the poem, and*in the north of Scotland, it Has all that 

vane which the bards afcribe to it, in their deferiptions,; |» 

a rt “First 
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; of Offian; ha poured forth their burning fouls, 

and the ftring anfwered to their voice. The joy 

¥ Croma was great; for peace returned to the 

land. 

= . _ 

ed 

First Baro, | 

JIGHT is dull and darks The clouds reft on the hills. 
No ftar with green trembling. beam; no moon looks 

from the tky., I hear the blaft in the wood ; but I hear it dif 
tant far. The ftream of the valley murmurs; but its marmur 
is fullen and fad. From the tree at the grave of the dead the 
long-howling owlis heard. I fee a dim form on the plain! It 

is aghoft! it fades, it flies. Some funeral fhall pafs this way : 
the meteor marks the path. 
_. The diftant dog is howling from the hut ofthe hill, The 

- flag lies on the mountain mofs: the hind is at his fide. She - 
hears the wind in his branchy horns. She ftarts, but lies again. 
The roe is in the cleft of the rock; the heath-cock’s head 

‘is beneath his wing. No beat, no bird is abroad, but the 
owl and the howling fox, She on a leaflefs tree: he ina 
cloud on the hill. 

Dark, panting, trembling, fad the traveller has lon hid yr way, 
Through thrubs, through thorns, he goes, along the gurgling 
rill, He fears the rock and the fen, He fears the ghott of 
night. The old tree groans to ‘the blaft; the falling branch 

refounds. The wind drives the withered burs, clung toge- 

ther, along the grafs. It is the light tread of a ghoft!' He 
‘trembles amidft the night. 

Dark, dutky, howling is night, cloudy, windy, and full 
of 'ghofts! The dead are abroad! my amp receive me from 
the night. | 

_ Seconn Barn. 

The wind is wp, The thower defeends. The {pirit of the 
. mountain fhricks, Woods fall from high. Windows flap. 
~ growing river roars. The traveller attempts the ford, 

R3. . The 
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land. The night came on with filence; the 

‘morning returned with joy. No foe came in 

“darknefs,’ with his glittering fpear. The joy of 
Croma was great for the gloomy Rothmar had 
fallen! ; 

I RAISED 

“Hark that thriek! he dies; The ftorm biives the horfe from 
the hill, the goat, the lowin g cow. ‘They tremble as drives the 
shower, befide the mouldering bank, 
The hanter ftarts, from fleep, in his lonely hut; he wakes 
the fire decayed. His wet dogs fmoke around him. “He fills 
‘the chinks with heath. Loud roar two mountain ftreams which 
meet befide his booth. ~ 
~ Sad on the fide of a hill the wandering fhepherd fits. “The 
tree refounds above him. The ftream roars down the rock, 

He waits for the rifing moon to guide him to his home. ; 
Ghofts ride on the ftorm to-night. Sweet is their voice be- 

tween the fqualls of wind, Their fongs are of other worlds. 
~The rain is pat. The dry wind blows. Streams roar, an 
windows flap.” Cold drops fall from the roof. I fee the flarry 
fky. But the fhower gathers again, The weft is gloomy and 
dark. Nicht is ftormy and difmal ; receive me, my friends, 
from night. 

Turrp Barn, . 

The wind ftill founds between the hills: and whiftles 

through the grafs of the rock, The firs fall from their place. 
The turfy hut is torn. The clouds, divided, fly over-the fky, 
and thew the burning ftars. The meteor, token of death! 
flies fparkling through the gloom, It refts on the hill, I fee 
the withered fern, the ‘dark-browed rock, the fallen oak, 

Who i is that in his fhrowd beneath the tree, by the ftream? 
"The waves dark-tumble on the lake, and lath its rocky 

fides. The boat is brimfull in the cove; the oars on the rock- 

ing tide. A maid fits fad befide the rock, and eyes the rolling 
fiream. Her lover Sere to come. She faw his boat, when 

ys 
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| T RAISED my voice for Fovar-gormo, when 

| ‘they: laid the chief in earth. The aged Crothar 

was there, but his figh was not heard. | He 
rt 5 fie fearched 

onli ns 

yet it was light, on the lake. Is this his sirokew boat on the 
fhore? Are thefe his groans on the wind? 

Hark! the hail rattles around. “The flaky {now defcends, 

The tops of the hills are white. The ftormy winds abate. Va- 
- rious is the night and cold; ‘receive me, my Tickle, from 
a, 

J FourtTu Barn. 

Night j is ales and fair; blue, ftarry, fetrled is night. The 
* winds, with theclouds, are gone. They fink behind the hill. 
The moon is up on the mountain. Trees glifter: ftreams fhine 

on the rock. Bright rolls the fettled lake ; ; bright the ftream 

of the vale. , 
I fee the trees overturned ;_ the Mee of corn on the plain, 

The wakefal hind rebuilds the hocks, and whiilles on the dif- 

tant field. 
Calm, ‘fettled,: fair is night! Who comes from the place of 

the dead ? That form with the robe of fadw 3 ; white arms and 

dark-brown hair! Itis the daughter of the chief of the people: 
fhe that lately fel}! Come, let us yiew thee, O maid! thou 
that haft been the delight of herogs!: The blaft drives the 

ea away; white, without form, it afcends the hill. 

The breezes drive the blue mift, flowly over the narrow 
vale. It rifes on the hill, and joins its head to heaven. Night 
* fettled, calm, blue, ftarry, ,bright with the moon, Receive 

me not, my friends, for loyely is the pg 

Pirtu Band,” 

Night; is calm, buat dreary. The moon isin a cloud in the 
weft. Slow moves that pale beam along the thaded hill. The 
diflant wave is heard. The torrent murmiars on the rock, 

AAs cock is heard from the booth. More than half the aigne 

K 4 ig 
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fearched. for the wound of his fon, and: found it 

in his breaft. Joy rofe in the face of sthe agedy 

is paft. The houfe-wife, groping in the gloom, rekindles the 
fettled fire. ‘The hunter thinks that day approaches, and calls 
his bounding dogs. He afcends the hill and whiftles on his way. 
A blaft removes the cloud. He fees the ftarry plough of the 
north. Much of the nigit is to pafs. He none by the pee 

rock, 
Hark! the whirlwind is in the wood! A low murmur in the 

vale! It is the mighty army of the dead returning from the air. | 
The moon refts behind the hill. The beam is ftill on that - 

lofty rock. Long are the fhadows of the trees.. Now it is 

dark over all. Night is dreary, filent, and dark; receive, me, 
my friends, from night. | | 

The Curer. 

Let clouds reft on the hills: {pirits fly and travellers fear. 
Let the winds of the woods arife, the founding ftorms defcend. 
Roar ftreams and windows flap, and green winged meteors fly ; 

rife the pale moon from behind her hills, or inclofe her head 

in clouds; night is alike to me, blue, ‘ftormy, or gloomy the | 
fky. Night flies before the beam, when it is poured on the 
hill. The young day returns from his clouds, but we return 
no more. 
Where are our chiefs of old? Where our kings of mighty 

name? The fields of their battles are filent. Scarce their mofly 

tombs remain. We fhall alfo be forgot. This lofty houfe 

fhall fall. Our fons fhall not behold the ruins in grafs. They 
fhall afk of the aged, ** Where ftood the walls of our fathers?” 

Raife the fong, and ftrike the harp ; fend round the fhells 
of joy. Sufpend a handred tapers on high. Youths and maids 

begin the dance. ° Let fome gray bard be near me to tell the 

deeds of other times ; of kings renowned in our land, of chiefs 

we behold no more. Thus let the night pafs until morning 
fhall appear in our halls, Then let the bow be at hand, the 
dogs, the youths of the chace, We fhall afcend the hill with 

day ; and awake the deer, 
3 Hs 

* 
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He came and fpoke to Offian. “ King of 
fpears !” he faid, ‘* my fon has not fallen with- 

a his fame. The young warrior did not fly; 
but met death, as he went forward in his ftrength. 

Happy are they who die in youth, when their 
renown is heard! The feeble will not behold 

them in the hall; or fmile at their trembling. 
hands. Their memory fhall be honoured in’ 
fong ; the young tear of the virgin will fall, 

But the aged wither away, by degrees, the fame 

te | of their youth, while yet they live is all forgot. 

They fall in fecret, The figh of their fon is not 
heard. Joy is around their tomb; the ftone of 

their fame is placed without atear. Happy are 

they who die in youth, when their renown is 

around them, 





CALTHON and COLMAL: 



ARGUMENT. 

This piece, as many more of Offian’s compofitions, is addrefled 

to one of the firft Chriftian miffionaries, The ftory of the 
poem is handed down, by tradition, thus. In the country 
of the Britons between the walls, two chiefs lived in the 

days of Fingal, Dunthalmo, lord of Teutha, fuppofed to 
be the Tweed ; and Rathmor, who dwelt at Clutha, well 

known to be the river Clyde. Rathmore was not more re- 

nowned for his generofity and hofpitality, than Dunthal-~ 
mo was infamous for his cruelty and ambition, Dunthalmo, é 
through envy, or on account of fome private feuds, which 
fubfifted between the families, murdered Cathmore at a 

feat; but being afterwards touched with remorfe, he edu- 

cated the two fons of Rathmore, Calthon and Colmar, in 
his own houfe, They growing up to man’s eftate, dropped 

fome hints that they intended to revenge the death of their 

father, upon which Dunthalmo fhut them up in two caves 
on the banks of Tentha, intending to take them off pri- 
vately. Colmal, the daughter of Dunthalmo, who was 

fecretly in love with Calthon, helped him to make his efcape 

from prifon, and fled with him to Fingal, difguifed in the 

habit of a young warrior, and implored his aid againft Dun- 
thalmo. Fingal fent Offian with three hundred men, ta 

Colmar’s relief. Dunthalmo having previoufly murdered 

Colmar, came toa battle with Offian; but he was killed by 

that hero, and his army totally defeated. 

Calthon married Colmal, his deliverer; and Offian ree 
turned to Morven. 
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LEASANT is the voice of thy fong, 
thou lonely dweller of the rock. It comes 

on the found of the ftream, along the narrow 

vale. My foul awakes, O ftranger! in the 

midft of ‘my hall. I ftretch my hand to the 
_ fpear, as in the days of other years. I ftretch 

my hand, but it is feeble; and the figh of my 

bofom grows. Wilt thou not liften, fon of the 

rock, to the fong. of Offian : > My foulcis full of 

other times ; the joy of my youth returns. Thus 

the fun appears in the weft, after the fteps of 

_. his brightnefs have moved béhind’ aiftorm ; the 

green hills lift their dewy heads y'the blue ftreams 

rejoice in ‘the vale. ‘ The aged hero comes. forth 

on his ftaff; his grey hair glitters in the beam. 

Doft thou not behold, fon of the rock, a thicld 
in Offian’s hall ? Iris marked with the ftrokes of 

battle; and the brightnefs of its boffes has failed, 
7 That 
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That fhield the great Dunthalmo bore, the chief 

of ftreamy Teutha. Dunthalmo bore it in battle, 

before hefell by Offtan’s fpear. ) Liften, fon of 

the rock, to the tale of other years! 

RatTHMoRwas a chief ofClutha. The feeble 

dwelt in his hall. The gates of Rathmor were 

never fhut; his feaft was always fpread. The 

fons of the ftranger came. (They bleéfied the 
generous chief of Clutha. Bards raifed the fong, 

and touched the harp: joy brightened on the 
face of the fad! Dunthalmo came, in his pride, 

and rufhed into the combat of Rathmor. |The 

chief: of» Clutha ‘overcame : the rage of Dun-= 

thalmo rofe.s: He came; by night, with his war- 

 riors; the mighty Rathmor fell. . He rfelh inthis 

halls, where his sfeaft 'wasy obfigm mY OEE for 

firangersigit ed} bas paldgpl yea desks 

Copmar and Calthonis werevyoung;. his fad 

of car-borne:Rathmor.:: They came, im the joy 

of youth, into their father’s hall. They behold 

him in ‘his! blood; their burfting tears defcend. 

The foul-of Dunthalmo melted, when he faw 

the children of youth.. ‘He brought) them=to 

Alteutha’s:* walls; they “cae in the bbaiep of 

© Al Ney or rather Balteuthes the town. of Towe De the 

name of Dunthalmo’s feat. It is obfervable that all the names 
in this poem, are derived from the Galic language ; whic is 
a proof that i it was once the univerfal language of eri whole 
illand. ' 

: thei if 



their foe. They bent the bow in his prefence ; 
and came forth to his wars. -They faw the fallen 
walls of their fathers; they faw the green’ thorn 

in the hall. Their tears ruthed forth in fecret. 

At times, their faces were fad. Dunthalmo be- 

held their grief: his darkening foul defigned 
their death. He clofed them in two caves, on 

the ecchoing banks of Teutha.. The fun did 

not come there with his beams; nor the moon 

of heaven’ by night. The fons of Rathmor 

remained in darknefs, and forefaw their death. 

Tue daughter of Dunthalmo wept in filence, 

the fair-haired, blue-eyed Colmal*.. Her eye 

had rolled in fecret on Calthon; his lovelinefs 

fwelled in her foul. She trembled for her war- 

rior; but!what could Colmal do? Her arm 

could not lift the fpear; nor was the {word 

formed for her fide. Her white breaft never rofe 

beneath a mail. Neither was her eye the terror 

of heroes. What canft thou do, O Colmal! for 

- the falling chief? Her fteps are unequal; her 
hair is loofe: her eye looks wildly through her 

tears. She came, by night, to the hall +. - She 

armed 

* Caol-mhal, a woman with fmall eye-brows; {mall eye- 

brows were a diftinguifhing part of beauty in Offian’s time: 
and he feldom fails to give them to the fine women of his 
poems. 
+ That is, the hall where the arms taken from ené¢mies were 

hung up as trophies. Offian is very careful to make his ftories 
probable ; 
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-armed her lovely form in. fteel; the fteel_of.a 

:young-warrior, who fell in the firft of his battles, 

She came to the cave of Calthon, and loofed the 
thong, from his hands. 

_.  ArrseE,fon of Rathmor, ” the faid, + maid 

night isdark!. Let us fly to the king of Selma 4¥, 

chief of fallen Clutha! Iam the fon of Lamgal, 
who dwelt in thy, father’s hall...1 heard of thy 

dark dwelling in the cave, and my fowl arofe. 

sist fon of Rathmor, arife, the nightis dark, ly 

Jeft voice!” replied the. chief;: ‘* -comeft 

7 thee from the.clouds to Calthon?: The ghofts of 

his fathers have, often defcended in his ites ) 
fince the fun has retired from his eyes, and 
-nefs has dwelt:around him. Or art thou the fon 

of Lamgal, the chief I often faw. in:Clutha? : 

But fhall I fly to Fingal, and Colmait my brother 

- low,?; Will Ifly to Morven, and the: hero clofea. 

in night? No: give me that fpear, fon of Lame 

gal, Calthon will defend his brother !”... . >. 

** A THOUSAND warriors,’ replied the maid, 

«* firetch their {pears' round car-borne Colmar. 

‘What can Calthon do againft a hoft fo great? 

Let us fly to the king of Morven, he will come 

probable ; for he makes Colmal put on the arms of a youth 

killed in “his firft battle, as more proper for a young woman, 
who cannot be fuppofed ftrong enough to carry the armour .s 
a full-grown warrior. ; 

uh oe ORS Fd 

~~ with . 
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‘with war. ‘His arm is ftretclied forth: to the 
unhappy’; the lightning of his fword is: round 

the weak. Arife, thou fon of Rathmor,; the 

fhadows will fly away. Arife, or thy fteps:may 
be feen,;: and thou muft fall‘in youth |” 

‘Tue fighing hero rofe; his tears deftend for 
car-borne Colmar. He came with the maid to 

Selma’s hall; but he knew not that it was Col- 

mal. The helmet cover’d her lovely faces‘ Her 
bofom heaved beneath the'fteel. Fingal returned 

| from the chace, and found the lovely ftrangers. 

They were like two beanis of light, in the midit 
of the hall of hells. The king heard the tale of 
grief; and turned his eyes around. A-thoufand 
heroes half-rofe before him ; claiming the war 

of Teutha. I came with my fpear from the hill ; 
the j joy of battle rofe in my. breatt : for the king 
fpoke to Offian in the’ ‘midft of a thoufand 

chiefs... . 

> ** Sow of my firength,” began the king, 

**' take thou the fpear of Fingal. Go to Teutha’s 

rufhing fiream, and fave the car-borne Colmar, 
Let thy fame return before thee like a pleafane 
gale ; that my foul may rejoice over my fon, 
who renews the renown of.our fathers. Offian ! 

be thou a ftorm in war ; but mild when the foe 

is low! It was thus my fame arofe, O my fon; 

be thou like Selma’s chief. When the haughty 
Vor. I. L come 
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come! tol'my halls; my é¢yes:belidld them not 
But my arnv is ftretched: forth: too .the: i 
ee ae the weak.”’ teow 

 Itegporee bin theiwords of: sid thle 5 ciook 

my rattling atms. ‘Diaran:*rofe at ny: fide;/and 

ae t coe of hase: ‘Three! ae 

oy bisor sdftcrithw antago oH. _ followed 

+ ae father of that Conn whio'was ated 
by! Crimoray | his miftrefs: :, b 13760 tamiond sd eis dere 

+.D ¢ fon of Collath,; is, celebrated i ino 
‘by Ste ee faid to fete been killed by sboar at at pi 
ing paity. ‘The’ lamentation Of his mifteelepor wie 
gala, overjhis body;. is extant); -but whethe tis of Of 
compofition, I, cannat determine,. It is general fe ed to | 
him, and has much of his fanter; but Bina tr di ns ene 

tion it/as an/ imitation by:fome later bce As)it: hasifome 
poetical merit, I have fubjoined i Meo} eae te 

2 07> 

"Tk: E {poufe of Dargo comes in tears : for Dang was no 
- more! The heroes figh over Lartho’s chief: and what 

fhall fad Mingala do? The dark: foul vanifhed like morning 
mift, before the king of spears: but, the generous. glowed, in 
his prefence like the morning ftar. 

Who was the faireft and moft lovely ? Who but Collath’s 
ftately ‘fon? Who fat in the midi of the wife, but ent of 
the mighty deeds? * 

Thy hand touched the ‘trembling dae Thy: voice was 

foft as fummer-winds. Ah-me! what” thall' the heroes fay ? 
for Dargo feil before a boar. Pale is the lovely cheek; the 
iook of which was firm in danger! Why haft thou failed on 

our hills, thou fairer than the beams of the fan? 

The daughter of Adonfion was lovely in the eyes of the valis 

ant; fhe was lovely in their eyes, but the‘chofe to be the fpowle 

of Dargo. Ny 

But thou art alone, Mingala! the night is coming wid 
its clouds; where-is the bed of thy repofe ?. Where ue in the 

tomb of Dargo ? 
| “Why 



ian the lovely ftrangers were at 
my" fide: ‘Dunthalmo heard the found of our 

>. " He'gathered the freneth of Teutha: 

F Sd°Oh a hill with His hoft. “They were 
Tike récks broken with thunder, when their bent 

trees are finged and bare, and the ftreams of their 
chinks Have failed. The’ ftream of Teutha rolled, 
in its) pride) Before the gloomy foe. I fent'a 

- ‘Patd to’ Dunthalino, to offer the combat on the 
pi: ioe ‘bud Ke tidied in the darknef§ of his prides 

His untettled ‘hott ‘moved oh the hill; like the 
mounwi-Cloud, “When thé ‘blat has entered ite 
womb} ‘andl Yeatters the ae gloom on every 
Fagen : ASOT! AF ho 

, - - 

"They “brought Colinar to Teutha’s bank, 

botnd ith '2'thoufand ‘thongs. The chief is 

fad, but ately: ‘ His eye is’on his friends’ for 

ou labea in! offre” arms, “whiltt Teutha’s s waters 

rolled between. ‘Duathattiio caine with his f pear, 

atid (pierced He” heto's: ‘fide: ne tolled on str 
- ... 

ou fat on iny aig Sleiere ee fell before us. 
2901 SHY idiot ol The ies oo b bof) sid 
* 

“(Why dof thou life the ftone, O bard! why doft ‘thou that 
the narrow houfe?_ Mingala’s eyes are heer bard} She mutt 

fleep w 7 Dargo. 

: “Lahr nig tt heard the fon chon in Lartho’s lok h hall. ‘But 
fitdnce’ dives around my bed. Mingala reftswith Dargo. 

r Night 
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Night came rolling down: -Dunthalmo reéfted 

onarock, amidf an aged wood, , The rage of 

his bofom burned againtt the car-borne'Calthén. 

But Calthon ftood:in;his grief; he mournéd the 

fallen Colmar; Colmar flain in youths, benaTe his 

fame arofe! : 

[gabe the fong of woe to ile; to footh the 
mournful chief; but he ftood: b€neath a tree, 

and often threw his fpear onearth. The humid 

eye of Colmal rolled near in a feeret tear: fhe 

forefaw the fall, of Dunthalmo, or of Clutha’s 

warlike chief. Now. half the night had paffed 

away. Silence and darknefs were on the field. 

Sleep retted on the ey es of the heroes: Calthon’s 

fettling foul was ftill. . His eyes were half-clofed ; 

but the murmur of Teutha had not yet failed in 

his ear. Pale, and ihewing his wounds, the 

ghoft of Colmar came: he bent his head over 

the hero, and raifed his feeble voice! . 

8 St EEPS the fon. of Rathmor in his night, and 

his brother low? Did we not rife to the chace, tOr 

gether? Purfued we not the dark-brown hinds ? 

Colmar was not forgot till he fell :. till death had 

blafted his youth. I lie pale beneath the rock 
of Lona.» O let .Calthon rife! the morning 

comes with its beams; Dunthalmo will difho- 

nour the fallen.” He paffed away in his blaft. 

The rifing Calthon faw the fteps of his departure. 

He 
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He rufhed in the found of his fteel. Unhappy . 

Colmal. rofe. ‘She followed her hero through 
night, and dragged her {pear behind. But when 
Calthon ‘came to Lona’s rock, he found his fal-- 

len brother. ‘The rage of his bofom rofe; he 
ruthed amiong the foe. The groans of death 

afcend. “They clofe around the chief. He is 

bound in. the midft, and brought to gloomy” 
Dunthalmo. The thout of joy arofe ; -and the’ 
hifls of night replied. i 
‘Ustarrep at the found: and took _ fa- 

ther’s fpear. Diaran rofe at my fide; and the 

youthful ftreneth of Dargo. We miffed the chief 

of Clutha, and our fouls were fad. I dreaded 

the departure of my fame.’ The pride of my 

valour rofe! .‘* Sons of Morven,” | faid, ** it 

is not thus our fathers fought. They refted not 

on the field of ftrangers, when the foe-was not 

fallen before them. ‘Their ftrength was like the 
eagles of heaven; their renown’ is in the fong, 

But our people fall by degrees. Our fame ~be- 
gins to depart. ‘What thall the king of Morven 

fay¥ if Ofian conquers not at Teutha? Rife in 

your. fteel, ye warriors ; follow the found of 

Offian’s courfe. He will not return, but re- 

nowned, to the ecchoing walls of Selma.”’ / 

“Mo®wine rofe on the blue waters of Teutha. 

Colmal flood before me in tears. She told of 

ery L 3 the 
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the chief of Clutha; thrice,,the fpear fell from. 

her hand, My wrath turned againft. the ftran- 

gers for my foul trembled for Calthon: . “Son, 
of the feeble hand,” I faid, ‘‘ do. Teutha’s war- 
riors fight with tears? The. battle is, not,.won | 
with grief; nor dwells the figh in the foul of. 
war. Go to the deer of Carmun, to the lowing 

herds of Teutha. But leave thefe ayms, thou fon 

of fear. A warrior may lift them in fight.” 

IT rore the mail from her fhoylders. Her 

{nowy breaft appeared. She bent. her bluth- 
ing face to the ground. I looked in filence to 

the chiefs. The {pear fell from;my. hand; the. 

figh of my bofom rofe! But when I heard the, 
name of the maid, my crowding tears rufhed | 

down. I bleffed the lovely beam of youth, and 

bade the battle move | 

WHY, fon of the rock, fhould Offian tell 

how Teutha’s warriors died ? They are now for-~ 

got in their land ; their tombs are not found on 

the heath. Years came on with their, ftorms. 

The green mounds are mouldered away... Scarce 

18, the grave of Dunthalmo feen, or the place 

where he fell, by the fpear of Offian. Some 

grey warrior, half blind with age, fitting by 

night at the flaming oak of the hall, tells now. 

ny deedls to his fons, and the fall of the, dark 

Dunthalmo, The faces of youth bend, fidelong 

ie eres © towards 
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towards his voice. Surprize and joy burn in their 

eyes! I found Calthon bound to an oak; my 

fword cut the thongs from his hands. I gave 

him the white-bofomed Colmal. They dwelt in 

the halls of Teutha. 

L4 
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WAR of GAROS: 



ARGUMENT. 

Cares is probably the noted ufurper Caranfios, by birth a 
Menapian, who affumed the purple in the year 284: and, 
feiging op Britain, defeated the Emperor Maximian Hery 

. culius in feveral naval engagements, which gives wae 

to his being called in this poem the king of foips. Her 
paired Agricola’s wall, in order to objftruét the incurfions 

“of the Caledonians; and when he was employed in that 
-work, it appears he was attacked by a party under the 
command of Ofcar the fon of Offian. This battle is the 
“foundation of the prefent poem, st oh is bau, 2 to Mal. 

vina the deagiias of Tofcar. . 
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By harp! the light of the fong 'rifes in Offian’s: 

foul:!, It is like the field, when darknefs covers’: 
the hills around, and the thadow: grows {lowly | 
on the plain of the fun; 1 behold! my fon, O 
Malvina, near the moffy rack of Crona*. But’ 

itis the mift of the defart, tinged with the beam 

pf the weft! Lovely is the mift, that affumes the 

form of Ofcar! turn from it, ye winds, when 
ye roar on the fide of Ardven ! 

- Wao comes towards my fon, with the mur- 
mur of a fong? His ftaff is in his hand, his 

grey hair loofe on the wind, Surly joy. 

* Crona is the name of a finall ftream which rans, into the 
Carron, 

li prone 
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lightens his face. He often looks back to 

Caros. It is Ryno * of fongs, he that went to. 
view the foe, ‘* What docs Caros king of 

fhips?” faid the fon of the now mournful 

Offian, ;“$ fpreads he the wings } of his pride, 

bard of the times of old?” ** He {fpreads them, 
Ofcar,” replied the bard, ‘* but it is behind his 

gathered heap t+. He looks over his ftones with, 
fear. He beholds thee terrible, as the ghoft of 

night, that rolls the wave to his thips !” 

“* Go, thou firft of my bards,” fays Ofcar, 

‘© take the fpear of Fingal. Fix a flame on its ; 

point. Shake it to the winds of heaven. Bid 

him, in fongs, to advance, and leave the roll-. 

ing of -his- wave. . Tell to Caros that I long for, 

battle 3) that my bow is weary. of the chace of | 

Cona, Tell him the abate are not here ; HAA 

that my arm is young,’ ali ‘i 

He went with the murmur of fongs.: fern, 

reared his voice on high... Tt reached his heroes 

on Ardven, like. the noife of a cave; when the | | 

fea of Togorma rolls, before. it; and its: “trees, 
dhe 

meet; hs roaring «winds. sete gather round 
. ; ' miss 4aT ae 

nv Ryno i is ‘often mentioned in the ancient. poetry. 7 He 

feenis' to have been a Bard, of the ‘frit rank,” “in. the days:of:,, 

Fingal. pee imal 

fh ftonih eto : ; ona a gnet ~ 
“i "Phe Roman-eagle. Bes shure te tana: dl tT 09am 

{ Agricola’ s wall which Caraufius repaived legis & 

ca 

‘ 5 : my ee 
——= aed % 
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my fon tike the fireams of. ‘the. hill ae after 

rain, * “they: roll int "phe: pride, of ‘heir. courte; 

Ryno- came to the, mighty Caros. He ‘ftruck 

his ‘flaming fpear. ‘Come to the battle of Ofcar, 

ro} thou that fittett on the rolling « of waves. -Fin- 

gal i is diftant far ; he hears the fongs. of bards-in 

Morven: ‘the wind of his hall. is in his hair, 

His terrible: {pear is at his. fide 5. his shield that. 

is like the darkened moon! Come, to. the battle 

of Ofcar ; the hero is alone!) 

He came not over the ftreamy Carun *, *, - he 
bard returned. with his feng. -Grey night grows 

din on Crona. The feaft of fhells is fpread. AL 
hundred oaks burn to the wind; faint light 
gleams c over.the heath.) The ghofts_ of Ardyen 
pafs through. the beam,. and. thew their dim and 

diftant forms. -Comala+y i is half unféen on her 

meteor; Hidallan is fullen,.and dim, like. the 

darkened moon behind the mift of night. nett 

Way. art thou fad?” faid Ryno;. for he 
alone beheld the chief. ** Why art thou fad, 

Hidallan? haft thou not received sk fame ? 

* The river Ey 
+ This is the fcene of Comala’s death, which is the fubject. 

of the dramatic poem. The poet mentions her in this place, 
in order to introduce the fequel of Hidallan’s ftory, who, on 
account of her death, had aes expelled from the wars 3 
Fingal. 

The 
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The fongs of Offian have been heard; thy eho 

has brightened in wind, whén ‘thou'didft bend 
from thy cloud; to ‘Hear the forge of ‘Morven’s 
bard!  <° And do thine  eyés; faid’ Ofcar, 

‘© Behold! the chief, like the dim’ meteor of 
night? Say, Ryno, fay, how fell Hidallan, the 
renowned in the days of my fathers? Hiswiame 

retiains ‘on: the’ rocks of Coma |'I have’ often 
feen the ftreams' of his hills!” 99099 sone 

FINGAL, replied the bard, drove Hidallan 

from his: wars. ‘The  king’s foul’ was fad for 

Comala, and his eyes could’ not behold’ the 
chief. Lonely, fad’ along the! heath he; flowly; 
moved, with filent fteps.’ His arms hang dif- 
ordered on his fide. - His' hair flies’ loofe from 

his‘brow. The tear is in ‘his dowh<cafteyes; 4 
fi¢h half-filent in his ‘breaft! Three days he 
frayed unfeen, alone, | before’ he came t6 Las 

mor’s halls: the’ nioffy! halls: of his fathérs, ’at 

the ftream°of Balva*. Phete Laiior’ fat‘alone 
beneath a tree ; for hé hald' fent his' people with 

Hidallan’ to war. The ftream rai at his feet? 
his grey head refted on his ftaff. — Sightlefs are 

his aged eyes. He hums the fong of: ‘other times. 
igh peonagm yang ad T Vnteog nivarteii ey to 

* This is perhaps. that fmal} fiream, fill setainingy the 
name of Balva, which runs through the. romantic,valley of 

*~ Glentivar in Stirlingfhire. Balva fignifies a flent fream; and 
Glentivar, the fequeffered vale, 

aid The 
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The: noifeslof Hidallan’s « féeb»carhe ‘to: his ear t 
he knew theitread of his fois. io. ingarh yorn: od) 

ut #4 Isithie foni of Lamorsreturived 3's or ais itethe 

found of his ghoft? oHaftrrthoufallen!son: the: 

banks of Caruny fon of the agedilkamor? ‘Or, 

if. I) ‘hear. the found of Hiddllan’s feet} where 

are the mighty: in. the wwar!? :wherevare: my 
peopleyHidallan, © thato were;(wont »toteturn, 

with ‘their echoing fhields? Have! they: fallenon 
the bdniketoft Gitifte?’ ter ao: eid .be! ei luotaid 

_ Oe Nb tereptlied the fighing youth, the/pedple 

ofeoLamoredive. ‘They aré «renowned in) war) 

my favher 3 but Hidallancis\tenowned no ‘more: 
I muféfiralone! onthebanks vey when the 
toar- of thevbattle grows?’”!0 99882 i Oe i, 

3 Bopothyrfathers never arcs ie Se replied | 

the rifing»pride of: Lamor: ‘“* They never fat. 
zlone om the: banks of Balva; when the’ roar of 

battle rofe. Doft thou not behold that tomb ?. 

My eyes difcern’ it not; there refts. the noble 
Garmallon, who never-fied from. war! Come; 

thow renowned in battle, he fays, come to thy’ 
father’s tomb. How am I renowned, Garmal- 

lon? my‘fon has fled from war!” : 

** Kine of the ftreamy Balva!” faid Hidal: 
lan’ with a figh, ** why doft thou torment'my 

foul? amor, I never fled. Fingal was fad for, 
, Comala 
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Comala ;he denied his wars to Hidallan. “Go td 

the grey ftreams of thy fand, he faid;) moulder 

like’a “leaflefs oak, which the winds shave bent 

over Balva, never more to grow!” :)¢-to 05 9) 

‘ Any muft 1 hear,” Lamor replied; **' the 

sadly tread of Hidallan’s feet? When thoufands 

are renowned in battle, fhall. he bend over my 

grey ftreams? Spirit of the noble Garmallon ! 

carry Lamor to: his place; his eyes are dark ; 

his foul is fad; his fon has loft his fame!” 

“ WHERE,” faid the youth, ** thall I fearch | 

for fame to gladden the foul of Lamor? From 

whence fhall I return with renown, that the 

found of my arms may be pleafant in his ear ? 

If I go to the chace of hinds, my name will not 
be heard: Lamor will not feel my dogs, with 

his hands, glad at my arrival from the hill. “He 

will not enquire of his mountains,,‘er of. the 

dark- brown deer of his-defarts (© “5s a8 

“1 musr fall,” faid Lamor, * like a leaflets 

oak; it’ grew-ona rock! it was overturned’ by 
the winds! My ghoft will be feen: on my hills, 

mournful for my -young Hidallans Will not | 
ye, ye mifts, as-ye rife, ‘hide him from my 

fight? My fon! go to Lamor’s hall: there the 

arms -of our fathers hang. Bring ‘the ices - 

Garmallon; he took tt from-a foe!” ; 

He 
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. Hé went and brought: the fword: with all its 

fiudded thongs...1 He.gave it :to his father, . , The 

&rey-haited: hero felt the point.with his hand. ; 

_ © My fon’! Jead me. to Genjllowasonb.; 

it rifes befide that ruftling tree, “Lhe long grafs 

is withered; I) hear the breezes whiftling there 
Aj, little fountain murmurs near, and. fends its 

water to.Balva. . -Thereslet me..reft; it is noon : 

the fan-is oh our fields!” , gam, 
He led-him ‘to. ,Garmallon’s: ey rertilees 

pierced; the fide of his fon. .. They .fleep toge- 
thers their.ancient halls moulder away. Ghofts 
are feen, there. at noon; the valley is filent, and 

the people fhun the, place of Lamor.... . 

off Mournrut, is, thy, tale,” faid Ofcar, * fon 
of the times of old! My foul fighs for Hidallan ; 

hevfell, im the days of his youth. He flies on the 

blaftiof the defart, his wandering is in a foreign 
land. Sons of the ecchoing Morven! draw 
neatto-the foes of Fingal. Send the night 
away in fongs; watch the Srengsh of Caros, 
Ofear goes to the péople of other times; to the 

fhades of filent Ardven; where his fathers fit 

dim im their clouds, and behold the future war. 

And art thou there, Hidallan, like a half-extin- 

guifhed meteor ? Come to my fight, in thy for- 
row, chief of the winding Balva!” 

Vor. I, M THE 
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“Tux heroes-move. with their fongs.. Ofcar. 

flowly afeciids the hill. The meteors of :night 

fet onthe: heath: before him. ..A diftant torrent 
faintly roars. Unfrequent blafts ruth through 

aged oaks. The. half-enlightened « moon, finks 

dim and red behind her hill. Feeble voices’are 

heard on the heath. Ofcar drew his fwordhoi2 

» * Come,’ daid the hero, ** O ye ghoftsrof 

my fathers! ye that fought againft the -kings\of 

the world! Tell mé the deeds of future times ; 

and your converfe in your caves; when you 

talk together and behold yore fons in the fields 

of the brave,” ith alt To 

TRENMOR came, from bisa hill, at idee voice 

of -his mighty fon. A cloud, like the fteed'of 

the ftranger, fupported his airy limbs. » His 

robe is of the mift of Lano, that brings death 

to the people. His fword is a green meteor’ 
half-extinguifhed. His face is without: form, 
and dark. He fighed thrice over the heros. 

thrice the winds of night roared around! Many 

were his words to Ofcar;° but. they only came 

by halves to our ears: .they were dark»as ‘the. 

tales..of other times, before the light of the 

fong arofe. He flowly vanifhed, like a. mift 

that meltson: the funny hill... It. was then,»O. 

daughter of Tofcar, my fon began firft to »be 

fad. He forefaw the fall of hisrace. At times, 

Te) he 
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he was thoughtful and dark; like the fun when 
he-carries a cloud on his face,, but again he 
looks forth from his darknefs on the green hills 

- Oscar paffed the night among his fathers, 
grey morning met him on Carun’s banks. A 

green vale furrounded a tomb which arofe in the 

times» of old: Little hills lift their head ata 

diftance ; and ftretch their old trees to the wind. 

The warriors of Caros fat there, for they had 

paffed the ftream by night. They appeared, 

like the trunks of aged pines, to the pale light 

of the morning. Ofcar ftood at the tomb, and 

raifed thrice his terrible voice. The rocking 

~ hills ecchoed around ; the flarting roes bounded 

away: And the trembling ghofts of the dead 

fled,, fhrieking on their clouds. So terrible was 
the voice of my fon, when he called his friends! 

A THOUSAND fpears arofe around ; the people 

of Caros rofe. Why, daughter of Tofcar, why 

that tear? _My fon, though alone, is brave. 

Ofcar is like a beam of the fky; he turns around 

and the people fall. His hand is the arm of a 
ghoft, when he ftretches it froma cloud; the 

reft of his thin form is unfeen; but the people 

die in the vale! My fon beheld the approach of 
the foe; he ftood in the filent darknefs of his 

firength. ‘* Am I alone, faid.Ofcar, in the 

M 2 _ midit 
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inidft of a thoufand foes? Many a {peat ®@ — 
there! many a darkly-rolling eye! Shall I fly 
to Ardven? But did my fathers ever fly? The 
mark of their arm is in a thowfand battles: 

Ofear  tdo fhall be renowned ! Come, ye dim 
ghofts of my fathers, and behold my deéds if 
war! I may fall; but I- will bé renowned like 
the race of the ecchoing Morven.” He food, 

growing in his place, liké a flood in a narrow 

vale! The battle came, but they felt pis 
was thé fword of Ofcar ! | 
Tue noife reached his people at exon llp 

came like a hundred ftreams, ‘The warriors of | 
- @aros fled; Ofcar remained like a rock left by 

the ebbing fea. Now dark and deep, with al? 

his fteeds, Caros rolled his might along: the 
“Hittle reams are loft in His courfe) tHe earth 

is ‘rocking rotind. “Battle fprédds from wing to 
win#: ten thoufand fwords gleam at once in the 

fky. But why fhould Offian fing of battles ? 
For never midré thall my fteél thine in war. F 
remember the days of my youth with grief; 

when IT feel the wedknefs of my arm, Happy 

are they: who fell in their youth, in the midft of 

their renown! They have not belield the tombs 

of their friend: or failed to bend ‘thé bow of 
their ftrength. ‘Happy art’ thot; O Ofcar, in 
the midft- of thy’ suiting blaft-- Thou often 

goctt 
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goef% to the fields of thy fame, where Caros 

fled from thy lifted fword. 

‘DaRKNEss comes on my foul, O fair daugh- 

ter of Tofcar, I behold not the form of my fon 

at Carun; nor the figure of Ofcar on Crona, 

- The ruftling winds have carried him far away ; 

and the heart of his father is fad. But lead me, 

O Malvina, to the found of my woods; to the 

roar of my mountain ftreams. Let the chace 

be heard on Cona ; let me think on the days of 

other years. And bring me the harp, O maid, 

that I may touch it, when the light of my foul 

fhall arife. Be thou near, to learn the fong; 

future times thall hear of me! The fons of the 

feeble hereafter will lift the voice on Cona ; and, 

looking up to the rocks, fay, “ Here Offian 

dwelt.” They fhall admire the chiefs of old, 

the race that are no more! while we ride on our 

clouds, Malvina, on the wings of the roaring 

winds. Our voices fhall be heard, at times, in 

the defart; we fhall fing on the breeze of the 

tock. 

M 3 CAT H- 
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ARGUMENT. 
An addrefs to Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar. The poet | 

relates the arrival of Cathlin in Selma, to folicit aid againft 

Duth-carmor of Cluba, who had killed Cathmol, for the 

fake of his daughter Laniil. Fingal declining | to make e 
choice among his heroes, who were all claiming-the 
mand of the expedition; they retired each to his bill 

ghofis 3 to be determined by dreams. The fpirit of Trends 
appears to Offian and Ofcar: they fail, from the bay of Car. 
mona, and, on the fourth day, appear off the valley of Rath- 

“col, in Inis-huna, where Duth-carmor had fixed his ‘refi- 
dence. Offian difpatches a bard to Duth-carmor to demand 

battle. Night comeson. The diftrefs of Cathlin of Clutha. 

Offian devolves the command on Ofcar, who, according to 

the cuftom of the kings of Morven, before battle, retired to 

a neighbouring hill. Upon the coming on of day, the battle 
joins. QOfcar and Duth-carmor meet. The latter falls. 
Ofcar carries the mail and helmet of Duth-carmor to Cath- 

lin, who had retired from the field. Cathlin is difcovered 

to be the daughter of Cathmol, in difguife, who had been 
carried off, by force, by, and had made her efcape from, 
Duth-carmor. 
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A 
ah Ee ® E M. 

NOME, thou beam that art lonely, from 
watching in the night! The fqually winds 

are araund thee, from all their echoing hills. 

bits over my caaiadid Arcam, are ithe. light- 

covered 

* The traditions, which accompany this poem, inform | us, 
that it went, of old, under the name ef Laoi-Oi. lutha; i. e. 

the Aymn of the maid of Lutha. ‘They pretend alfo to fix the 
time of its compofition, to the third year after the death 
of Fipgal ; that is, during the expedition of Fergus the 
fon of Fingal, to the banks of Uifca-duthon. In‘ fapport 

of this opinion, the Highland fenachies have prefixed to 
this poem, an addrefs of Offian, to Congal the young fon 
of Fergus, which I have rejected, as having no manner of 
conneétion with the reft of the piece. It has poetical merit ; 

and, probably, it was the opening of one of Offian’s other 
poems, tho’ the bards injudicioufly transferred it to the piece 
now before us. 

** Congal, fon of Fergus of Durath, thou light between thy 
locks, afcend to the rock of Selma, to the oak of the breaker 

of fhields. Look over the bofom of night, it is ftreaked with 
the red paths of the dead: look on the night of ghofts, and 

kindle 
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covered paths..of the dead. They rejoice, on 

the eddying winds, in the feafon of night. 

Dwells there no joy in fong, white hand of the 

harps of Lutha? Awake the voice of the firing ; 

roll my foul to me. It is a ftream that has failed. 

Malvina pour the fong. 

I wear thee, from thy darknefs, in Selma, 

thou that.watcheft, lonely, by night! Why. didft 

thou with-hold the fong, from Offian’s- fail- 

ing foul? As the falling brook to the ear of the 

hunter, defcending from his ftorm-covered “hill; 
in a fun-beam ‘rolls the echoing ftream};: he 

hears, and fhakes his’ dewy locks: fuch is the 
voice of Lutha, to the friend of the fpirits of 

heroes.’ My {welling bofom beats high. » IT look 

back on the days that are paft. Come, thou 

beam that. art lonely, from watching - in the 
‘night! see, 89 

In the echoing bay of Carmona * we fae: 
one day, the bounding fhip. On high, hung 

a broken 

kindle, O Congal, thy foul. Be not, like the moon on 2 

ftream, lonely in the midft of clouds : darknefs clofes around 

it; and the beam departs. Depart not, fon of Fergus, ere 
thou markeft the field with thy fword, Afcend to the rack of 
Selma; to the oak of the breaker of fhields.” 

_ * Car-mona, bay of the dark brown bills, an arm of the fea, 

in the neighbourhood of Selma. -In this paragraph are men- 

tioned the fignals prefented to Fingal, by thofe who came. to 

demand his aid. ‘The fuppliants held, in one hand; a hield 

2 covered 
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a broken fhield ; it was marked with wandering 

blood. Forward came a youth, in arms, and 

firetthed his pointlefs fpear. Long, over his 
tearfll eyes, hung loofe his difordered locks, 
Fingal gave the thell of kings. The words of 
the ftranger arofe. ‘* In his hall lies Cathmol 

of Clutha, by the winding of his own dark 

fireams. Duth-carmor faw white-bofomed La- 

mul *; and ‘pierced her father’s fide. In the 
41 A} 

covered with blood, and, in the pm adh, a broken fanaa the 

fart a fymbol of the death of their friends, the lat an emblem 
of their own helplefs fituation. If the king chofe to grant fuc- 
cours, which generally was the cafe, he reached to them she. 
fall of feaps, as atoken of his hofpitality aad friendly inten- 
tions towards them. 
lt may not be difagreeable to the reader to Jay here before 
him the ceremony ¢ of the Cran-tara, which was of a fimilar na- 
“ture, and, till very lately, ufed in the Highlands, Whea 
thé news of an enemy came to the refidence of the chief, he im- 
mediately killed a goat with his own fword, dipped the end 
of an half-barnt piece of wood in the blood, and gave it to 
Soe! of his fervants,’ t6 be carried to the next hamlet. From 
hamlet to hamlet this #¢/éra was carried with the utmoft expe- 
dition, and, in the fpace of a few hours, the whole clan were 
‘fn arms, and convened in an appointed place; the name of 
which was the only word that accompanied the delivery of the 
Crantara, ‘Lhisfymbol was the manifefto of the chief, by 

which he threatened fire and fword to thofe of his clan, that 

did not immediately appear at his ftandard, 
> /* Lanul, full eyed, a furname which, according to tradition, 
was beflowed on the daughter of Cathmol, on account of her 
beauty ; this tradition, however, may have been founded on 
that partiality, which the bards have thewn to Cathlin of 
‘Clutha; for, according to them, no falfbood could dwell in the 

Sfisl of the lovely, 

) rufhy 
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rufhy defart were my fteps. He fled in the fea- 
f tan Ome 

fon of night. Give thine aid to Cathlin to re- 

venge his father. I fought thee not as a beam, 

ina land of clouds, Thou, like the fun, art 

known, king of echoing Selma ! 

SzeyMa’s king looked around. In his pre- 

fence, we rofe in arms. But who fhould lift, the 

fhield? for all had claimed the war. The night 

came down; we ftrode, in filence ; each to his 

hill of ghofts: that fpirits might defcend, in our 

dreams, to mark us for the field. We firuck the , 

‘hield of the dead: we raifed the hum of fongs. 

We thrice called the ghofts. of our fathers, We 

laid us down in dreams. Trenmor came, before 

mine eyes, the tall form of other years ! His 

blue hofts were behind him in half-diftinguithed 

rows. Scarce feen is their ftrife in mift, or 

their firetching forward. to deaths. Tliftened ; ; but 

ho found was there. The forms were. hii 

wind! | : 

Istarrep from the dream of ghofts On a 

fudden blaft flew my whiftling hair. Low- 

founding, in the oak, is the departure of the 

dead. I took my fhield from its bough. Onward 

came the rattling of teak It was Ofcar * of 

, : | | Lego 

” # Ofear is here called Ojtar of Lego, from his mother. being 
the daughter of Branno, a powerful chief,-on the banks of 
that lake. It is remarkable that Offian addreffes no poem to 
rf} 4 . Malvina, 
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eee Oe. “Se 
Léso. He had feen his fathers. “* As ruflies 

| forth the blaft, on the bofom of whittning \ Waves ; 

fo citelets thal my courte be, through ocean, to 

thé dwelling of foes. Ihave feen the déad, my 
father ! My beating foul is high ! My fame i is 

bright before me, like the fireak of light on a 
cloud, when the broad fun comes forth, red tra- 

velley of the fky 1” | 
«© Granpson of Branno,” I faid; “ not Ofcar 

alone fhall meet the foe. I ruth forward, thro’ 

Ocean, to the woody dwelling of heroes. Let 

as contend, my fon, like eagles, ftom one rock ; 
When they lift their broad wings, againg the 

fiteam of winds.” We raifed our fails in Car- 

mora. From three ihips, they marked my 
field on the wave, as I lcoked on nightly Ton- 

then *, red eavenét between the clouds. Four 

days came the breeze abroad. Lumon came 

Malvina, in Which her lover Ofcar was not oXe of the principat 
aétors. His attention to her, aftet the death of his fon, thews 

that ¢ delicacy of fentiment j is not confined, as fome fondly ima- 
gine, to our own polithed times. 

© Ton. thena, frre of the wawe, was the remarkable far 
tioned in the feventh book of Teniora, which direéted 

7 courfe of Larthon’ to Ireland. It feems to have been, 

well own to thofe, who failed on that fea, which di- 
vides reland from South- Britain, Asthe courfe of Offian was 

along the coatt of Tnis-huva, he mentions with propriety, that 
flar which direfted t the voyage of the selony from that country 
to Ireland, 

forward 
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forward in mift: In winds were its hundred 

groves. Sun-beams marked, at times, its browm 

fide. White, leapt the foamy ftreams, from all 

its echoing rocks. 

..A GREEN field, in the bofom of hills, ied 

‘ie With its own blue ftream... Here, mid the 

waving of oaks, were the dwellings of kings of 

old. But filence, for many dark-brown years, 

had fettled in graffy Rath-col *; for the race of 

heroes had failed, along the sleadactt vale. Duth- 

carmor was here, with his people, dark rider of 

the wave. Ton-thena had hid her head in the 

iky. He bound his white-bofomed fails... His 

courfe is on the hills of Rath-col, to the feats of 

roes. Wecame. | fent the bard, with fongs, to 

call the foe to fight. Duth-carmor heard him, 

with joy. The king’s foul was like a beam of fire; 

a beam of fire, marked with fmoak, rufhing, vas 

ried, thro’ the bofom of night. The deeds»iof 

Duth-carmor were dark, tho’ his arm was ftrong. 

- Nicut came, with the gathering of clouds. 

By the beam of the oak we fat down. Ata dif 

-/* Rath-col, qwoody-feld, does not appear to have been the re- 

fidence of Duth-carmor: he feems rather to have been forced 
thither by a ftorm ; at leaft I fhould think that to be the mean> — 
ing of the poet, from his expreffion, that Tox-thena had hid ber. 
bead, and that be bound his white-bofomed fails; which is as 
much as to fay, that the weather was ftormy, and that Duth- 

carmor put in to the bay of Rathcol for fhelter. 1 as 

7 | tance 
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‘tance ftood Cathlin of Clutha. I faw the change- 

ful * foul of the ftranger. As fhadows fly over 

the field of grafs, fo various is Cathlin’s cheek. 

It was fair, within locks, that rofé on Rath-col’s 

wind. I did not rufh, amidft his foul, bi sn my 

words. I bade the fong to rife. 

o*©OscarR of Lego,” I faid, “ be thine the 

feeret hill +, to-night. Strike the fhield, like 

Morven’s kings. With day, thou fhalt lead in 

\* From this circumftance, fucceeding bards feigned that 
Cathlin, who is here in the difguife of a young warrior, had 
fallen in love with Duth-carmor at a feaft, to which he had 

been invited by her father. Her love was converted into de- 
teftation for him, after he had murdered-her father. But as 

thofe rain-bows of heaven are changeful, fay my authors, {peak- 
ing of women, fhe felt the return of her former paflion, upon 

the approach of Duth-carmor's danger. I myfelf, who think 
more favourably of the fex, muft attribute the agitation of 
Cathlin’s mind to her extream fenfibility to the injuries done 
her by Duth-carmor: and this opinion is favoured by the 
fequel of the ftory. 

+ This paflage alludes to the well known cuftom among the 
ancient kings of Scotland, to retire from their army on the 
night preceding a battle. The ftory which Offian intro- 
duces in the next paragraph, concerns the fall of the 
Druids, It is faid in many old poems, that the Druids, 
in the extremity of their affairs, had folicited and ob, 

tained aid from Scandinavia. Among the auxiliaries there 
came many pretended magicians, which circumftance Offian 
alludes to, in his defcription of the fon of Leda. Magic and 
incantation could not, however, prevail; for Trenmor, affifted 
by the valour of his fon Trathal, entirely broke the power of 

the Druids. i 
war. 
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war From ‘my rock, I fhall fee thee, Ofcar) 
a ‘dreadful form afcending iff fight, like the aps 
pearance of ghofts, amidft the ftorms they raife/ 

Why fhould mine éyes return to the dim times 
Of old, ere yet the fone had burfted forth, like 

the fudden rifing of Winds? But the years, 

that ate paft, are marked with mighty deeds: 
As the nightly rider of waves looks up to Ton 
thena of beams: fo let us turn our eyes to Tren- 

mior, the father of kings.” | 

‘¢ Wipe, in Caracha’s echoing field, Carmal 

had poured his tribes. They were a dark ridge 

of waves. The grey-haired bards were like 

moving foam on their face. They Kindléd the 

ftrife around, with their red-rolling eyes. Nor 

alone were the dwellers of rocks; a fon of Loda 

was there; a voice, in his own dark land, to call 

the ghofts from high: On his hill, he had dwelt; 
in Lochlin, in the midft of a leaflefs ¢rove. F ive 

ftones lifted, near, their heads. Loud roared 
his ruthing ftream. He often raifed his voice to 

the winds, when meteors marked their nightly 
wings; when the dark-robed moon was tolled 
beliind her hill. Nor unheard of chofts was he! 

They came with the found of eagle wings. They 

turned battle, in fields, before the kings of men. 
«« Bur, Trenmot, they turned not from battle. 

He be forward that troubled war; in its dark 

fkirt 
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dkirt was Trathal, like a rifing light. It was 

dark; and Leda’s fon poured forth his figns, on 

night. . The feeble were not before thee, fon of 
other. lands!'* Then rofe the ftrife of kings, 

about the hill of night; but it was foft as twe 

fammer gales, fhaking their light wings, on 2 
lake. ‘Trenmor yielded to his fon ; for the fame 

of the-king had been heard. ‘Trathal came forth 

before his father, and the foes failed, in echo- 

ing Caracha. ‘The -years that are paft, my fon, . 

are marked’ with mighty deeds +.” | 
Jy clouds rofe the eaftern light... The foe | 

came forth in arms. The ftrife is mixed on 

Rath-col, like the roar of ftreams. Behold the 

contending of kings! They meet befide the oak. 

Inogleams of ftecl the dark forms are loft; fuch 

is the meeting of meteors, in a vale by night: 

red light is fcattered round, and men forefee the 

fiorm! Duth-carmor is low in blood! The fon 

of Offian overcame! Not harmlefs in battle was 

he, Malvina hand of harps ! 

f Trenmor and Trathal. Offian introduced this epifode, as 
an example to his fon, from ancient times. 

+ Thofe who deliver down this poem in tradition, lament 
that there is a great part of it loft, In particular they regret 
the lofs of an epifode, which was here introduced, with are 

fequel of the flory of Carmal and his Drui'‘s. ‘Their attach- 
ment to it was founded on the defcriptions of magical inchant- 
ments which it contained, 

Vor, I, N Nor: 
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Nory in the field, were the fteps of Cath- 

lin. T he firanger ftood by a fecret ftream, 

where the foam of Rath-col fkirted the moffly 

fiones.. Above, bends the branchy ‘birch, and 
firews its leaves, on wind. The inverted fpear 

of Cathlin touched, at times, the ftream. Ofcar 

_ brought Duth-carmor’s mail: his ‘helmet with 

its eagle-wing. -He placed them before. the 

ftranger, and his words were heard. ‘* The 

foes of thy father have failed. They are laid 

in the field of ghofts. Renown returns to Mor- 

ven, like a rifing wind. Why art thou dark, 

chief of Clutha? Is there caufe for grief? 

** Son of Offian of harps, my foul is darkly fad. 

I behold the arms of Cathmol, which he raifed 

in war. Take the mail of Cathlin, place it 

high in Selma’s hall; that thou mayft remember 

the haplefs in thy diftant land.’”’. From white 

breafis defcended the mail. It was the race of 

kings; the foft-handed daughter of Cathmol, 

at the ftreams of Clutha! Duth-carmor faw . 

her bright in the hall, he had come, by night, 
to Clutha.’ Cathmol met him, in battle, but'the 

hero fell. Three days dwelt the foe, with the 

maid. On the fourth fhe fled in arms. She — 

remembered the race of kings, and felt her burft- 

ing foul! _ 

Q Way, 
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Wuy, maid of Tofcar of Lutha, fhould I 

~ tell how Cathlin failed? Her tomb is at rufhy 

Lumon, in a diftant land. Near it were the 

fieps of Sul-malla, in the days of grief. She 

raifed the fong, for the daughter of ftrangers, 

and touched the mournful harp. 

_ Come, from the watching of night, Malvina, 

lonely beam ! 
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ARGUMENT. 

Tu1s poem, which, properly fpeaking, is a continuation of 
the laft, opens with an addrefs to Sul-malla, the daughter. 

of the king of Inis-huna, whom Offian met, at the chace, 

as he returned from the battleof Rath-col. Sul-malla in- — 

vites Offian and Ofcar to a feaft, at the Tefidence of her 
father, who was then abfent in the wars, Upon hearing 
their name and family, fhe relates an expedition of Fingal 

into Inis-huna. She cafually mentioning Cathmor, chief 
of Atha, (who then affifted her father againft his enemies) 
Offian introduces the epifode of Culgorm and Surandronlo, 
two Scandinavian kings, in whofe wars Offian himfelf and 
Cathmor were engaged on oppofite fides. The flory is 
imperfect, a part of the original being loft. Offian, warned, 
in a dream, by the ghoft of Trenmor, fets fail from Inis- 
hana, | 
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arm behind, as flow fhe bends the bow. Why 
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H O moves fo fiately, on Lumon, at 

the roat of the foamy waters? Her 

hair falls upon her heaving breaft. White is her 

doft 

* The expedition of Offan to Inis-huna happened a fhort 
time before Fingal paffed over into Ireland, to dethrone Cair- 
bar the fon of Borbar-duthul. Cathmor, the brother of Cair- 
bar, was aiding Conmor, king of Inis-huna, in his wars, at : 

the time that Offian defeated Duth-carmor, in the valley. of 
Rath-col. The poem is more interefting, that it contains fo 
many particulars concerning thofe perfonages, who make fo 

great a figure in Temora. 
The exa& correfpondence in the manners and cuftoms of 

Inis-huna, as here defcribed, to thofe of Caledonia, leaves no 

room to doubt, that the inhabitants of both were originally 

the fame people, Some may allege, that Offian might 
N ‘ transter, 
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doft thou wander in defarts, like a light thro’ va 
cloudy field? The young roes are panting, by 

their fecret rocks. Return, thou daughter of 

kings! the cloudy night is near! It was the 

young branch of green Inis-huna, Sul-malla of 

blue eyes. She fent the bard from her rock, to 

bid us to her feaft. Amidft the fong we fat 

down, in Cluba’s ecchoing hall. White moved 

the hands of Sul-malla, on the trembling ftrings. 

Half-heard amidf#t the found, was the name of 

Atha’s king’: he that was abfent in battle for her 

ewn green.land. Nor abfent from her foul was 

-he; he came midft her thoughts: by. night. 

‘fon-thena looked i in, from se ile, and 1 oy her 

toffing arms. 

Tue found of thells had ceafed. Amidtt ae 

locks, Sul-malla rofe. She fpoke with bended 

eyes, and aiked of our courfe thro’ feas ; “ for ; 

of the kings of men are ye, tall riders of 0 

transfer, im his’ poetical deferiptions, the manners of his own 

nation to foreigners. This objection is eafily anfwered. Why 

has he not done this with regard to the inhabitants of Scandi- 
navia ? We find the latter very different in their cuftomsjand 

foperititions from the nations of Britain and Ireland. The 

Scandinavian, manners are remarkably barbarous and fierce, 

and feem to mark outa nation much lefs advanced in a flaté of 
civilization, than the inhabitants of Britain were in the times 
of hig fs 

Wave.” 
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‘wave *.”. =** Not unknown,” ~I faid, ‘‘ at: his 

ftreams) is he, the father of our race. Fingal 

‘has been heard of at Cluba, blue-eyed:daughter 

of kings. Nor only, at Cona’s ftream, is Offan 

‘and Ofcar known. Foes trembled at our voice, 

and fhrunk in other lands.” 

Nort unmarked,” faid the maid,‘ by 

Sul-malla, is the fhield of Morven’s king. | It 

hangs high, in my father’s hall, in memory of 

‘the paft; when Fingal came to Cluba,. in the 

days of other years. Loud roared the boar of 
Culdarnu, in the midft of his rocks and woods. | 

Inis-huna fent her youths, but they failed; and 

* Sul-malla here difcovers the quality of Offian and Ofcar, 
from their flature and ftately gait. Among nations, not far 
advanced in civilization, a fuperior beauty and ftatelinefs of 
perfon were infeparable from nobility of blood. It was from 
thefe qualities, that thofe of family were known by ftrangers, 

not from tawdry trappings of ftate injudicioufly thrown round 

them. The caufe of this diftinguifhing property, maft, in 
fome meafure, be afcribed to their unmixed blood. The¥ 
had no inducement to intermarry with the vulgar: and no 
low notions of intereft made them deviate from their choice, 
in their own fphere. In ftates, where luxury has been 
long eftablifhed, beauty of perfon is, by no means, the 

charafteriftic of antiquity of family. This muft be attri- 
‘buted to thofe enervating vices, which are infeparable from 
luxury and wealth, A great family, (to alter a little the 
words of the hiftorian) it is true, like a river, becomes confi- 

derable from the length of its courfe, but, as it rolls on, 
hereditary difempers, as well as property, flow fucce!Vely 
into it, 

virgins 
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virgins wept over tombs. Carelefs went Fingal 

to Culdarnu. On his fpear rolled the ftrength 

of the woods. He was bright, they faid, in 

his locks, the firft of mortal men. Nor atthe 

feaft were heard his words. His deeds paffed 

from his foul of fire, like the rolling of vapours 

from the face of the wandering fun. Not care 

lefs looked the blue-eyes of Cluba on his ftately’ | 

fteps. In white bofoms rofe the king of Selma, 

in the midft of their thoughts by night. But the 

winds bore the ftranger to the ecchoing vales of 

his roes. Nor loft to other lands was he, like a 

meteor that finks in a cloud. He came forth, 

at times, in his brightnefs, to the diftant dwel- 

ling of foes. His fame came, like the found of 

winds, to Cluba’s woody vale*.” . 

«¢ DaRKNESS 

* Too partial to our own times, we are ready to mark out 

g@mote antiquity, as the region of ignorance and barbarifm. © 
This, perhaps, is extending our prejudices too far. It has 
been long remarked, that knowlege, in a great meafure, is 

founded on a free intercourfe between mankind ; and that the 

mind is enlarged in proportion to the obfervations it has made 

upon the manners of different men and nations. If we look, 

with attention, into the hiftory of Fingal, as delivered by 

Offian, we fhall find that he was not altogether a poor igno- 
rant hunter, confined to the narrow corner of an ifland. His 

expeditions to all parts of Scandinavia, to the north of Ger- 

maj’r, and the different ftates of Great Britain and Ireland, 

were very numerous, and performed under fuch a character, © 
and at fuch times, as gave him an opportunity to mark the 

undifguifed 
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_« Darxwess dwells in Cluba of harps: the 

race‘of kings is diftant far; in battle is my father 
-Conmor: and Lormar * my brother, king of 

fireams. Nor darkening alone are they; a 

beam, from other lands, is nigh; the friend of 

firangers + in Atha, the troubler of the field. 

High, from their mifty hills, look forth the blue 
eyes of Erin; for he is far away, young dweller 
of their fouls! Nor, harmlefs, white hands of 

Erin! -is Cathmor in the fkirts of war; he 

rolls ten thoufand before him, in his diftant 

field.” 

1 Nov unfeen by Offian,” I faid, ** ruthed 

Cattimor from his ftreams, when he poured his 

undifguifed n manners of eankind. War and an attive life, as” 
they call forth, by turns, all the powers of the foul, prefent 
to us the different characters of men: in times of peace and 
quiet, for want of objects to exert them, the powers of the 
mind lie concealed, in a great meafure, and we fee only arti- 
ficial paffions and manners, It is from this confideration I 
conclude, that a traveller of penetration could gather more 
genuine knowlege from a ‘tour of ancient Gaul, than from 

the minuteft obfervation of all the artificial manners, and ele- 
gant refinements of modern France, 

* Lormar was the fon of Conmor, and the brother of Sul- 

malla. After the death of Conmor, Lormar fucceeded him 

in the throne. 
4 Cathmor, the fon of Borbar-duthul. It would appear, 

from the partiality with which Sul-malla fpeaks of that hero, 
that the had feen him, previous to his joining her father’s 
army; tho’ tradition pofitively afferts, that it was, after his 

return, that fhe fell in love with him. 

firength 
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firength on I-thorno *, ifle of many waves! In 

ftrife met two kings in I-thorno, Culgorm and 
Suran-dronlo: each from his ecchoing, ifle, 

diern hunters of the boar,!’’ 

‘* THEY met a boar, at a foamy Pith 

each pierced him with his fpear. They ftrove 

for the fame of the deed; and gloomy battle 

rofe. From ifle to ifle they fent a fpear, broken 

and ftained with blood, to call the friends of 
their fathers, in their founding.arms. Cathmor 

came, from Erin, to Culgorm, red-eyed king: 

- Laided Suran-dronlo, in his land of boars,’’ . 

‘« We rufhed on either fide of a ftream, 

which roared thro’ a blafted heath. High 

broken rocks were round, with all their bend- 

ing trees. Near were two circles of Loda, with 

. the ftone of power ; where fpirits defcended, _by. 
night, in dark-red ftreams of fire. ‘There, 

mixed with the murmur of waters, rofe. the 

* [-thorno, fays tradition, was an ifland of Scandinavia. 
In it, ata hunting party, met Culgorm and Suran-dronlo, 
the kings of two neighbouring ifles. They differed about the 
honour of killing a boar; anda war was kindled between 
them. From this epifode we may learn, that the manners of 

the Scandinavians were much more favage and cruel, than 

thofe of Britain. It is remarkable, that the names, intro- 

duced in this ftory, are not of Galic original, which circum- 
ftance affords room to fuppofe, that i it had its nga in true 
hiltory, 

7 voice 
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voice of aged men, they called the forms of 
night, to aid them in their war.” 
“* Hegpress I ftood, with my people, where 

fell the foamy ftream from rocks. ‘The moon 

moved red from the mountain. My fong, at 
times, arofe. Dark, on the other fide, young 

Cathmor heard my voice; for he lay, beneath 

the oak, in all his gleaming arms. Morning 

came; we ruthed to fight: from wing to wing 

isthe rolling of ftrife. They fell, like the 
thiftle’s head, beneath autumnal winds. 

In armour came a ftately form: I mixed my 
firdkes with the chief. By turns our fhields 

are pierced: loud rung our fteely mails. His 
helmet fell to the ground. In brightnefs thone 

the foe. His eyes, two pleafant flames, rolled 
Between his wandering locks. I knew Cathmor 
of Atha, and threw my fpear on earth. Dark; 
we turned, and filent paffed to mix with other 

foes.” 

“_ From the circumftance of Offian not being prefent at the 
rites, deferibed in the preceding paragraph, we may fuppofe 
that he held them in contempt. This difference of fenti- 
ment, with regard to religion, is a fort of argument, that 
the Caledonians were not originally a colony of Scandinavians, 
as fome have imagined. Concerning fo remote a period, mere 
conjefture muft fupply the place of argument and pofitive 
proofs. 

‘ Nor 
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‘* Nov fo paffed the ftriving kings *.) They. - 
mixed in ecchoing fray ;. like the meeting of 
ghofts, in the dark wing of winds. ‘Thro’ 

either breaft rufhed the fpears; nor yet lay. the 
foes on earth! A rock received their fall; . half- 
reclined they lay in.death. Each held the lock 
Of his foe; each grimly feemed to roll his. eyes. 

The ftream of the rock leapt om their fhields; 

and mixed below with blood. 

‘* Te battle ceafed in I-thorno. The ftran- 
gers met in peace: Cathmor from Atha of 

fireams, and Offian, king.of harps... We placed 

the dead in earth. Our fteps were by Runar’s 

bay. With the bounding boat, afar, advanced 

a ridgy wave. Dark was the rider of feas,.but 
a beam of light was there, like the ray of the fun, 

in Stromlo’s rolling fmoak. It was the daugh- 

ter + of Suran-dronlo, wild in brightened looks, 
| SI I~: 

oa, CF 

* Culgorm and Suran-dronlo. The combat of the kings and 
their attitude in death are highly picturefque, and exprefiive 

of that ferocity of manners, which diftinguifhed the northern 
nations. 

ft Tradition has. handed down the name of this ariel, 
The bards call her Runo-forlo, which has no other fort of title 
for being genuine, but its not being of Galic original; a dif- 

tinction, which the bards had not the art to preferve, when 

they feigned names for foreigners. The highland fenachies, 

who very often endeavoured to fupply the deficiency, they 
8 thought 
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Her eyes were wandering flames, amid difor- 
dered: locks. -;Forward is her white arm, with 
the {pear ; her high-heaving breaft is feen, white 

as foamy waves that rife, by turns, amidft rocks. 

They are heautiful, but terrible, and mariners 
call the winds |’ iA) 
Comz, ye dwellers of Loda!” fhe: faid, 

« come, Carchar, pale in the midft of clouds ! 

chooghe ‘aks found:i in the tales of, Offian, have given us. the 
tinuation of the ftory of the daughter of Suran-dronlo. 
¢ cataftrophe is fo unnatural, and the circumftances of it fo 

ridiculoufly pompous, that, for the fake of the inventors, { thall 
conceal them. 

The wildly beautiful appearance of a forlo, vient a 
deep impreffion on a chief, fome ages ago, who was himfelf 
no contemptible poet. The ftory is romantic, but not incre- 
dible, if we make allowances for the lively imagination of a 
man “of genius. Our chief failing, in a ftorm, alone one of 

the iflands of Orkney, faw a woman, in a boat, near the 
fhore, whom he thought, as_ he expreffes it himfelf, as beauti- 
fal as a fudden ray of the fun, on the dark- heaving deep, The 
verfes of Offian, on the attitude of Runo-forlo, which was fo 

fimilar to that of the woman in the boat, wrought fo much on 

his fancy, that he fell defperately in love. The winds, how- 
ever, drove him from the coaft, and, after a few days, he arrived 
at his tefidence in Scotland. ‘There his pafion increafed to 
fuch a degree, that two of his friends, fearing the confequence, 
failed to the Orkneys, to carry to him the object of his defire. 
Upon enquiry they foon found the nymph, and carried her to 

the enamoured chief; but mark his furprize, when, inftead 
of a ray of the fan, he faw a feinny filherwoman, more than 
middle aged, appearing beforehim. Tradition here ends the 
ftory: but it may be eafily fuppofed that the paffion of the 
chief foon fubfided. 

Sluthmor, 
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Sluthmor, that ftrideft in airy halls ! Corchtur, 

terrible in winds! Receive, from his daughter’s 

fpear, the foes of Suran-dronlo. No fhadow, 

at his roaring ftreams; no mildly-looking form 

was he! When he took up his fpear, the hawks 

thook their founding wings: for blood was 

poured around the fteps of dark-eyed Suran- 

dronio. He lighted me, no harmiefs beam, to 

glitter on his ftreams. Like meteors, I was 

bright, but I blafted the foes. of oS he mi 
# & = €¢ £ & *# & & #€ # "i 

Nor unconcerned heard Sul-malla, ie Beaite 

of Cathmor of fhields. He was within her foul,” 

like a fire in fecret heath, which awakes at the 
voice of the blaft, and fends its beam abroad, | 

Amidft the fong remoyed the daughter of kings, 
like the voice of a fummer-breeze; when it 

lifts the heads of flowers, and curls the lakes and 

ftreams. The ruftling found gently fpreads o’er 

the vale, foftly-pleafing as it faddens the foul. 

By night came a dream to Offian; formlefs 

ftood the fhadow of Trenmor. He feemed to 

ftrike the dim thield, on Selma’s ftreamy rock. 

Trofe, in my rattling feel; I knew that war was. 

near, before the winds our fails were fpread ;. 

when Lumon fhewed its freams to the morn. — 

Come from the watching of night, Malvina, 

lonely beam! 22's jukishe AN FO 

THE 
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Refle&tions on the poet’s youth. An apoftrophe to Selma. 
Ofcar obtains leave to go to Inis-thona, an ifland of Scan- 

dinavia. The mournful ftory of Argon and Ruro, the twe 
fons of the king of Inis-thona. Ofcar revenges their death, 
and returns in triumph to Selma. A foliloquy by the poet 
himfelf, 5 ' 
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UR youth is like the dream of the huntet 

on the hill of heath. He fleeps in the mild 

beams of the fun; he awakes amidft a ftorm; 

the red lightning flies around : . trees fhake their 

heads to the wind! He looks back with joy, on 

the day of the fun; and the pleafant dreams of 
his reft! When fhall Offian’s youth return? 

When his ear delight in the found of arms? 
_ When fhall I, like Ofcar, travel in the light of 

my fteel? Come, with your flreams, ye hills 

of Cona! liften to the voice of Offian. The 

fong rifes, like the fun, in my foul. I feel the 

joys of other times ! 

I seHOoLDd thy towers, O Selina! the oaks of 
thy fhaded wall: thy reams found in my ear ; 
thy heroes gather around. Fingal fits in the 

O2 midtte 

4 
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midft. He leans on the fhield of Trenmor: his 

fpear ftands againft the wall; he liftens to the 

fong of his bards. ‘The deeds of his arm are 
heard; the actions of the king in his youth | 

Ofcar had returned from the chace, and heard 

the hero’s praife. He took the fhield of Branno* 
from the wall; his eyes were filled with tears, - 

Red was the cheek of ‘youth. His voice was 

trembling, low. My fpear fhook its bright 

head in his hand: he fpoke to Morven’s king. 

‘“‘ Finca! thou king of heroes! Offian, 

next to him in war! ye have fought in your 
youth; your names are renowned in- fong. 

Ofcar is like the mift of Cona ; I appear and I 

-vanith away. The bard will not know my nate. 
The hunter will not fearch in the heath for my 

tomb. Let me fight, O heroes, in the battles 

“of Inis-Fhona. Diftant'is the land’ of my war? 
ye fhall not hear of Ofcar’s fall!’ Some bard may 

find me there ; fome bard may give my name to. 

fong.. The daughter of the ftranger fhall fee 

‘my tomb, and weep over the youth, that’came 

from ‘afar. The bard fhalt fay, at the’ feaft, 

~ hear the fong of Ofcar from the diftant land” 

* This is Branno, the father of Everallin, ondianeadiniier 

to Ofcar; he was of Irifh extra€tion, and lord of the country 

round the lake of Lego. ‘His great aétions are handed down 

by tradition, and his hofpitality has pafled into.a proverb, 

Oscar,” 
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«6 wlth: thalt fight, fon of my fame! Prepare my 

dark-bofomed fhip to carry my hero to Inis- 

thona, Son of my fon, regard our fame ; thou 

art of the race of renown !. Let not the children 

of ftrangers fay, feeble are the fons of Morven! 

Bethou, in battle, a roaring ftorm: mild as 

the evening fun in peace! Tell, Oicar, to Inis- 

thona’s king, that Fingal remembers his youth; 

when we ftrove in the combat siete, in the 

days of Agandecea.” 

.Tuey lifted up the founding fail; the wind 
whiflled through the thongs * of their matfts. 

» Waves lath the oozy rocks: the ftrength of 

ecean roars. My fon beheld, from the wave, 

the land of groves. He ruthed into Runa’s 

founding bay, and fent his fword to Annir of 

fpears. “Ihe grey-haired hero rofe, when. he 

faw the {word of Fingal. His eyes were full of 

tears; he remembered his battles in youth. 

Twice had they. lifted. the fpear, before the lovely 

“Agandecca : heroes ftood far diftant, as if: two 

dpirits were ying in winds, 
» * Bur now,” began the king, ‘“* I am old; 

the fword lies ufelefs in my hall. ‘Thou, who 

* Leather thongs were ufed among the Celtic nations, in- 
* fead of ropes, 

O 2 art 
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art of Morven’s race! Annir has feen the battle 

of {pears ; but now he is pale and withered, ‘like 
the oak of Lano. I have no fon to meet thee 

with joy, to bring thee to the ‘halls of his’ fa- 

thers. Argon is pale in the tomb, and Ruro is 

no more. My daughter is in the hall of ftran- 

gers: thelongs tobehold my tomb. Her fpoufe 

fhakes ten thoufand fpears; he comes * a cloud 

of death from Lano. Come, to fhare the feaft 

of Annir, fon of ecchoing Morven !”’ | 

Turee days they feafted together; on the 

fourth, Annir heard the name of Ofcar. 'They 

“rejoiced inthe fhell +, They purfued the boats 
of Runa. Befide the fount of moffy: ftones,: ‘the 

weary heroes reft. The tear fteals in fecret'from 

Annir: he broke the rifing figh. ** Here darkly 

reft,” the hero faid, ‘the children of my youth. 

This ftone is the is of Ruro; that tree founds 

* Cormalo had lied on a war againft his father i in law 
Annir king of Inis-thona, in order to deprive him of his king- 

dom: the injuftice of his defigns was fo much refented by Fin- 
gal, that he fent his grandfon, Ofcar, to the affiftance of Annir. 
Both armies came foon to a battle, in which the condudt and 

valour of Ofcar obtained a compleat vitory. An end was put 

to the war by the death of Cormalo, who fell in a fingle com-_ 

bat, by Ofcar’s hand. Thus is the ftory delivered down by 

trac lition 5 though the poet, to raife the character of his fon, 
makes Ofcar himfelf propofe the expedition. 
t Lo rejoice in the foell is 2 phrate f for fealting umpryoady 

and drinking free] Ye 

over 
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over we grave of Argon. Do ye hear my voice, 
O my,fons, within your natrow houfe ? Or do 

ye fpeak in thefe cutling leaves, when the winds 

of he defart rife?’ : 

* Kane of Inis-thona,”’ faid Ofcar, ** how 

eK children of youth? The wild boar rufhes 

-eyer their tombs, but he does not difturb their 

inepofe. They purfue'deer * formed of clouds, 
fand bend. their airy bow. They ftill love the 
{port of their youth ; and mount the wind with 

joy.” 
“* Conmato,” replied the king, “ is a chief of 

ten thoufand fpears. He dwells at the waters of 

Lano+, which fends forth the vapour of death. 
He came to Runa’s ecchoing halls, and fought 
the honour of the {pear ¢. The youth was lovely 
as the firft beam of the fun; few were they who 

could meet him in fight! My heroes yielded to 

Cormalo: my daughter was feized in his love. 

_ ’™ The notion of Offian concerning the ftate of the deceafed, 
was the fame with that of the ancient Greeks and Romans. 

_ They imagined that the fouls purfued, in their feparate ftate, 

the employments and pleafures of their former life. 

+ Lano was a lake of Scandinavia, remarkable, in the days 
of Offian, for emitting a peftilential vapour in autumn, 4nd 

thou, O valiant Duchomar, like the mift of marfby Lano ; avhen 

it fails ower the plains of autumn, and brings death to the hoft. 
Finca, B.C 

t By the honour of the Spear is Meant the tournament practif- 
¢d among the ancient northern nations, 

O 4 Argon 
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“Argon and Ruto returned ftom the chace; “the 

tears of their pride defcend’: they roll their 

filent eyes on Runa’s heroes, who had yielded 
‘toa ftranger. Three days they feafted with Cor- 

malo: on the fourth young Argon fought. But 

‘who could fight with Argon! Cormalo ‘is’ over- 

come. His heart fwelled with the grief of 
pride; he refolved, in fecret}; to behold the 
death of my fons? They went to the’ hills of 

‘Runa: they purfued the dark-brown’ hinds. 

~The arrow of Cormalo flew in fecret ; mychil- 

‘dren fell in blood. He came to the maid°of his 

Jove ; to Inis-thona’s long-haired maid. “They 

fled over the defart. Annir remained alone. 

Night came on and day appeared; nor Ar- 

pon’s voice, nor Ruro’s came. At length their 
much-loved dog was feen ; the flect and bound- 

ing Runar. He came into the hall and howled; 

and feemed to look towards the place’ of their 

fall. We followed him : we found them here : 

we laid them by this moffy ftream. This is the 

haunt of Annir, w ‘hen the chace of the hinds jis 

paft. I bend like the trunk of an aged oak; vt 

tears for ever flow ! | 

“© QO Ronnaw!” faid the aide Ofer, " Bie 

‘King of fpears! call my heroes to my fide, 
the fons of ftreamy Morven.» "To-day we''go to 

“Lano’s water, that fends forth the vapour of 

death, 
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death. Cormalo will not long rejoice: death i is 
often at the point of our fwords !” 
'-/Tuey came over the defart like ftormy 

clouds, when the winds roll them along the 

heath: their edges are tinged with lightning ; 

‘the ecchoing groves forefee the ftorm! The 
‘horn of Ofcar’s battle is heard ; Lano fhook over 

sall its waves. The children of the lake convened 

‘around the founding thield of Cormalo.  Ofcar 

fought, as he was wont in war. Cormalo fell 

beneath his fword: the fons of difmal Lano fled 

to their fecret vales! Ofcar brought the HBR 
ter of Inis-thona to Annir’s ecchoing halls. sThe 
face of age is bright with Jey s he bleft the king 

Of fwords |! 

: ‘How great was the joy of Offian, when he be- 

held the diftant fail of his fon! it was like a 

cloud of light that rifes in the eaft, when the 

traveller is fad in a land unknown; and difmal 

‘night, with her ghofts, is fitting around in fhades! 
We brought him, with fongs, to Selma’s halls, 

‘Fingal fpread the feaft of fhells, A thoufand 
bards raifed the name of Ofcar: Morven an- 

fwered to the found. The daughter of Tofcar 

was there; her voice was like the harp; when 

the diflant found comes, in the evening, on the 

foft-ruftling breeze of the vale! 

OLay 
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. Oway me, ye that fee) the light, near, fome 

rock of my hills! let the thick hazels. be around, 

let the ruftling.oak be near... Green be the place 

of my reft; let the found of. the diftant torrent 

be-heard. Daughter of Tofcar,, take the harp, 
and raife the lovely fong of Selma ;,, that fleep 

‘may overtake. my jfoul in the midft of joy ;. that ) 

the dreams of my,youth may; return, and the 

days of the.mighty Fingal. .Selma!. I, behold 

ithy-towers, thy, trees, thy fhaded wall! I fee the 

heroes,of |Morven ;, [hear the,fong: of bards.! 

Ofcar lifts the fword of Cormalo ; a thoufand 

youths admire its findded, thongs... They look 
pi Rah on my fon: They, admire the 

freneth of his arm. They mark jthe. joy of 

his father’s eyes): they long, for an.equal fame. 

Andiye fhall a your fame;, O fons of flreamy » 

Morven! ; My. foul is often, brightened with 
fong; I remember, the,,friends;,of my youth. 

But fleep 'defcends,; in the found of, the harp! 

pleafant dreams begin to, rife! Ye, fons of the 

ehace ftand far. diftant,; nor difturb my. reft. 

The bard of other;times holds difcourfe with his 

fathers, the chiefs of; the days.of .old!. Sons of 

the chace, ftand far diftant! .difturb not the 

_odreams of Offian ! 

“THE 
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FHE. 

SONGS of SELMA. 

CY TAR of defcending night! fair is thy 

S light in the weft! thou lifteft thy unfhorn 
head.from thy cloud: thy fteps are ftately on 
thy hill. What doft thou behold in the plain? 
The ftormy winds are laid. The murmur of 

the torrent comes from afar. Roaring waves 

climb the diftant rock. The flies of evening 

are on their feeble wings; the hum of their 

- courfe is on the field. What doft thou behold, 

fair light? But thou doft {mile anddepart. The 

waves come with joy around thee: they bathe 

thy lovely hair. Farewel, thou filent beam! 
Let the light of Offian’s foul arife ! . 

Awp it does arife in its ftrength! I behold 
my departed friends. Their gathering is on 

Lora, as in the days of other years. Fingal 

comes like a watry column of mift; his heroes 

are around: And fee the bards of fong, grey- 

haired 
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haired Ullin! ftately Ryno! Alpin *, with the 

tuneful voice! the foft complaint of Minona! 

How are ye changed, my friends, fince the days 

of Selma’s feaft ? when we contended, like gales 

of fpring, as they fly along the hill, and nage 

by turns the feebly-whiftling grafs. 

Minona { came forth in her beauty ; with 

down-caft look and tearful eye. Her hair flew 

flowly on the blaft, that rufhed unfrequent from 

the hill. The fouls of the heroes were fad when 

fhe raifed the tuneful voice. Often had they 

feen the grave of Salgar ¢, the dark dwelling of \ 

white-bofomed Colma]. Colma left alone’ on 
the hill, with all her voice of fong! Salgar 
promifed to come: but the night defcended 
around. Hear the voice of Colma, when fhé 

fat alone on the hill! | 

-..® Alpin is from the fame root with Albion, or rather Al- 

bin, the ancient name of Britain; Alp, igh Jland. or coum. | 

try. ‘The prefent name of our ifland has its origin in the 
Celtic tongue; fo that thofe who derived it from any other, 

betrayed their ignorance of the ancient language of our coun- 

try. Brait or Braid, extenfive; and iz, land. 

“<4 Offian introduces Minona, not in thie ideal fcene in his 

own mind, which he had deferibed; but at the annual feaft of 
Selma, where the bards repeated their works before F ingal, - 
f Sealg—er, @ buxter. 

\| Cal math, @ woman with fine hair. 

avery | CoLMAe 
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CoLMA. 

ir is night; Iam alone, forlorn on the hill 

of forms. ‘The wind is heard in the mountain. 

The torrent pours down the rock. No hut re- 

ceives me from the rain; forlorn on the hill of 

winds ! 

_ Risz, moon! from behind thy clouds. Stars 

of the night arife! Lead me, fome light, to the 
place, where my love refts from the chaée 
alone! his bow near him, unftrung: his dogs 

panting around him. But here I muft fit alone, 

by the rock of the moffy ftream. ‘The ftream 

and the wind roar aloud. { hear not the voice 

of my love! Why delays my Salgar, why the 
chief of the hill, his promife ? Here is the rock, 
and here the tree! here is the roaring ftream! 

Thou didft promife with night to be here. “Ah! 
whither is my Salgar gone? With thee I would 

fly, from my father ; with thee, from my bro= 
ther of pride. Our race have long oat ‘foes; 

we are not foes, O Salgar! ge 
Cease a little while, O wind! ftream, Be 

thou filent 2° while!’ let my voice be’ heard 
around. Let my wanderer ‘hear me ! Salgart it 
is Colma who calls. Here is’ the. tree, andéthe 

rock. Salgar, my love Pam? here. Why 
yn thou thy coming ?’Lo ! “the calm mooh 

comes 
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comes forth. The flood is bright in the vale. 
The rocks are grey on thé feep. I fee him not 

on the brow. His dogs come not before him, 

with tidings of his near approach. Here I muft 

fit alone ! 

- Wao lie on the heath befide me? Are they 

my love and my brother? Speak to me, O my 

friends !| To Colma they give no reply. Speak 

tome: Iam alone! My foul is tormented with 
fears! Ah! they are dead! Their fwords are red 
from the fight.“O my brother! my brother ! 
why haft thou flain my Salgar? why, O Sal- 

gar! haft thou flain my brother? Dear were ye 
both to me! what fhall I fay in your praife? 
Thou wert fair on the hill among thoufands! he 

was terrible in fight. Speak to me; hear my 

voice; hear me, fons of my love!, They are 
filent; filent for ever! Cold, cold are their 

breafts of clay! Oh! from. the rock on the 

hill; from the top of the windy fteep, 
fpeak, ye ghofts of the dead !. fpeak, I will not 
be afraid! Whither are ye gone to reft? In 

what cave of the hill fhall I find the departed ? 

No feeble voice is. on the gale: no anfwer half- 
drowned in the form! | 

“Instr in my grief! I wait for morning in my 

tears! Rear the tomb, ye friends of the dead. 
Clofe it, not till Colma come. My life flies 

te away 
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away like a’ dream : why fhould I ftay behind? 

Here fhall I reft with my friends, by the fiream 
of the founding rock. When night. comes on 

the hill; .when the loud winds arife; my ghoft © 

fhall ftand in the blaft, and mourn the death of 
my friends... The hunter thall hear from his 

booth. He fhall fear but love my voice! For 
_ fweet fhall my voice be for my friends: pleafant 

were her friends to Colma ! 

'Sucu was thy fong, Minona, foftly-blufhing 
daughter of Torman. Our tears defcended for 

Colma, and our fouls were fad! Ullin came 

with his harp; he gave the fong of Alpin. The 

voice of Alpin was pleafant: the foul of Ryno 

was a beam of fire! But they had refted in the 
narrow houfe: their voice had ceafed in Selma. 

Ullin had returned, one day, from the chace, 

before the heroes fell. He heard their ftrife on 

the\hill; their fong. was foft but fad! They 

mourned the fall of Morar, firft of mortal men! _ 

His foul was like the foul of Fingal; his fword . 

like the {word of Ofcar. But he fell, and his 

father mourned :. his fifter’s eyes ,were full of » 

tears. Miéinona’s eyes were full of tears, the 

fifter of dar-borne Morar. She retired from the: 
fong of Ullin, like the moon in the weft, when 
fhe forefees the fhower, and hides her fair head. 
Vot.I, \ tae in- 
‘ - 
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ina cloud, I touched the harp, with Ullin; 
the fong of mourning rofe !. 

RY No.. 

Tue wind and the rain are paft: calm is the 
noon of day. The clouds are divided in hea- 

ven. Over the green hills flies the inconftant 
fun. Red through the ftony vale comes down 

the ftream of the hill. Sweet are thy murmurs, 

O ftream! but more {weet is the voice I hear. 

It is the voice of Alpin, the fon of fong, mourn- 

ing for the dead! Bent is his head of age; red 

his tearful eye. Alpin, thou fon of fong, why 

alone on the filent hill? why complaineft thou, 

as a blaft in the wood; as a wave on the lonely 

fhore ? 

ALPIN. , 

./My tears, O Ryno! are for the dead; my 

voice for thofe that have paffed away. ‘Tall 

thou art on the hilly . fair among the fons of the 

yale. But thou fhalt fall like Morar*; the 

moutner fhall fit on thy tomb. ‘The hills fhall 

know thee no more; thy bow fhall lie in the 

hall, unftrung ! 

> 'Pirou wert fwift, O Morar! asa roe on the 

defart ; terrible asa meteor of fire. Thy wrath 

* Mor-ér, great man. 

was 
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was as the ftorm. Thy fword in battle, as 

lightning in the field. Thy voice was a ftream 

after rain; like thunder on diftant hills. Many 

fell by thy arms; they were confumed in the 

flames of thy wrath. But when thou didft re- 

turn from war, how peaceful was thy brow! 

Thy face was like the fun after rain; like the 

moon in the filence of night ; calm as the breaft 

of the lake when the loud wind is laid. 

Narrow is thy dwelling now! dark the 

place of thine abode! With three fteps I com- 
pafs thy grave, O thou who waft fo great before ! 

Four ftones, with their heads of mofs, are the 

only memorial of thee. A tree with fcarce a 

leaf, long grafs, which whiftles in the wind, 
mark to the hunter’s eye the grave of the mighty 

Morar. Morar! thou art low indeed. Thou 

haft no mother to mourn thee; no maid with 

her tears of love. Dead is fhe that brought 

thee forth. Fallen is the daughter of Mor- 

glan. 

Wuo on his ftaff is this? who is this, whofe 

head is white with age? whofe eyes are red with 
tears? who quakes at every ftep? It is thy fa- 

ther *, O Morar! the father of no fon but 

thee. He heard of thy fame in war; he heard 

* Torman, the fon of Carthal, lord of I-mora, one\of the 
weftern ifles. ¢ 

P 2 of 
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of foes difperfed... He -heard of Morar’s ree 

nown; why did he not hear of his wound? 

Weep, thou father of Morar! weep; but thy 

fon heareth thee not. Deep is the fleep of the 

dead ; low. their pillow of duft.. No more fhall 

he hear thy voice; no more awake at thy call. 

When fhall it be morn in the grave, to bid the 

flumberer awake? Farewel, thou braveft of | 

men! thou conqueror in the field! but the field 

fhall fee thee no more; nor the dark wood. be 

lightened with the fplendor of thy fteel. Thou 

haft left no fon. The fong fhall preferve thy 
name. Future times fhall hear of thee; they 

fhall hear of the fallen Morar ! | 

‘Tue grief of all arofe, but: moft the burfting 

figh of Armin *. He remembers the death of 

his fon, who fell in the days of his ,youth. 

_Carmor 7 was near the hero, the chief of the 

ecchoing Galmal. Why burfts the figh of Ar- 

min, he faid? -Is there a caufe to mourn ?.The 

fong comes, with its mufic, to melt and pleafe 

the foul. It is like foft mift, that, rifing from 

a lake, pours on the filent vale; the green 

. flowers are filled with dew, but the fun returns 

im his ftrength, and the mift is gone. Why 

* Armin, a@ hero. He was chief or petty king of Gorma, 
i, €. the blue ifland, fappofed to be one of the Hebrides. 

+ Cear-mor, a tall dark-complexioncd man. 

art 
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uct thou fad, © Armin, ‘chief of fea-furrounded 

Gorma ? 

Sap! Iam! nor fmall is my caufe of woe! 
Carmor, thou haft lof no fon; thou hat loft 

no daughter of beauty. Colgar the valiant lives ; 

and Annira faireft maid. ‘The boughs of thy 

houfe afcend, O Carmor! but Armin is the laft 

of his race. Dark is thy bed, O Daura! deep 

‘thy fleep in the tomb! When fhalt thou awake 

_with thy fongs? with all thy voice of mufic? . 

Anisz, winds of autumn, arife; blow along 

the heath! ftreams of the mountains roar! roar, 

tempefts, in the groves of my oaks! walk 

through broken clouds, O moon! ihow’ thy 

pale face, at intervals! bring to my mind the 
night, when all my children fell ; when Arindal 

the mighty fell; when Daura the lovely failed ! 
Daura, my daughter! thou wert fair; fair as 

the moon on Fura *; white as the driven fnow ; 

{weet as the breathing gale. Arindal, thy bow 

was firong. Thy fpear was fwift in the field. 

Thy look was like mift on the wave: thy fhield, 

ared cloud in a ftorm. Armar, renowned in 

war, came, and fought Daura’s love. He was 

not long refufed: fair was the hope of their 

friends ! 

° Fuar-a, cold ifland, 

P 3 ERATH, 

\ 
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EratTH, fon of Odgal, repined: his brother 

had been flain by Armor. He came difguifed - 

like a fon of the fea: fair was his fkiff on the. 

wave; white his locks of age; calm his ferious 

brow. Faireft of women, he faid, lovely. 

daughter of Armin! a rock not diftant in the , 
fea, bears a tree on its fide; red fhines the fruit 

afar! There Armor waits for Daura. I come to. 

carry his love! She went; fhe called on Armary 

Nought anfwered, but the fon * of the rock, 
Armor, my love ! my love ! why tormenteft 

thou me with fear ? hear, fon of Arnart, hear: 

it is Daura who calleth thee! Erath the traitor 

fled laughing to the land. She lifted up her 

voice; fhe called for her brother and her fa- 

ther. Arindal! Armin! none to relieve TOUR: 

Daura ! wet 

HER voice came over the fea. - Arinddl, my. 

fon defcended from the hill; rough in the fpoils 

of the chace. - His arrows. rattled by his fide; 

his bow was in his hand: five dark grey dogs 

attend. his fteps. He faw fierce Erath on the 

fhore: he feized and bound him to an oak. 

 & By the fon of the. rock the poet means the ecchoing back oft 

the human voice from a rock. The vulgar were of opinion, 

that this repetition of found was made by a fpirit within the - 
rock ; and they, on that account called it mac talla; the Son 
who dwells in the rock, 

Thick 
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Thick wird the thongs * of the hide around his 

limbs; he loads the wind with his groans. 

_ Arindal afcends the deep in his boat, to bring 
~Daura to land. Armar camé in his wrath, and 

let fly the grey-feathered thaft. It fung; it 
funk in thy heart, O Arindal my fon! for Erath 

the traitor thou diedft. The oar is ftopped at 

once; he panted on the rock and expired. 

What is thy grief, O Daura, when round thy 
feet is poured thy brother’s blood! The boat is 

broken in twain. Armar plunges into the fea, 

to refcue his Daura or die. Sudden a blaft from 

the hill came over the waves. He funk, and 

he rofe no more. 

A.Lowne, on the fea-beat rock, my daughter 

was heard to complain. Frequent and loud 

were htr cries. What could her father do? All 

night I flood on the fhore. I faw her by the 
faint beam of the moon. All night I heard her 

cries. Loud was the wind; the rain beat hard 

on the hill. Before morning appeared, her 

voice was weak. It died away, like the evening- 
breeze among the grafs of the rocks. Spent 

with grief the expired. And left thee Armin 

alone: gone is my ftrength in war! fallen my 

pride among women! When the ftorms aloft 

* The poet here only means that Erath ‘was bound with 
leathern thongs. 

P 4 arife ; 
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arife: when the north lifts the wave on high; I 

fit by the founding fhore, and look on the fatak 

rock. Often by the fetting moon, I fee the 

ghofts of my children. Half-viewlefs, they 

walk in mournful conference together. \ Will 

‘none of you {peak in pity? They do not regard 
their father. I am fad, O Carmor, nor {mall ts 

my caufe of woe! 

Sucu were the words of the bards in the days 

of fong; when the king heard the mufic of 

harps, the tales of other times! The chiefs ga- | 

thered from all their hills, and heard the lovely 

found. ‘They praifed the voice * of Cona! the 

firft among a thoufand bards! But age is now 

on my tongue; my foul has failed! I hear, 
at times, the ghofts of bards, and learn their 

pleafant fong. Bnt memory fails on my mind, 

I hear the call of years! ‘They fay, as they pafs 
along, why does Offian fing? Soon fhall he lie 

in the narrow houfe, and no bard ‘thall raife his © 

fame! Roll on, ye dark-brown years; ye bring 
no joy on your courfe! Let the tomb open to © 

Offian, for his ftrength has failed. The fons of 

fong are gone to reft. My voice remains, like 

a blatt, that roars, lonely, ona fea-furrounded 

rock, after the winds are laid. The dark mofs 
whiftles there; the diftant mariner fees the 

waving trees! 

© Offian is fometimes poetically called the voice of Cona. 

9 
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In SIX BOOKS. 



ARGUMENT to Boox I. 

Cuthullin, (general of the Irifh tribes, in the minority of 
Cormac, king of Ireland) fitting alone beneath a tree, at the 

gate of Tura, a caftle of Ulfter, (the other chiefs having gone 

on a hunting party to Cromla, a neighbouring hill) is in- 

formed of the landing of Swaran, king of Lochlin, by Mo- 
ran, the fon of Fithil, one of his fcouts. He convenes the 

chiefs ; a council is held, and difputes run high about giv- 
ing, battle to the enemy. Connal, the petty king of To- 
gorma, and an intimate friend of Cuthullin, was for retreat- 

ing till Fingal, king of thofe Caledonians who inhabited the 
north-weft coaft of Scotland, whofe aid had been previoufly 
follicited, fhould arrive; but Calmar, the fon of Matha, 

lord of Lara, a country in Connaught, was for engaging the 
enemy immediately. Cuthullin, of himfelf willing to fight» 

went into the opinion of Calmar. Marching towards the 
enemy, he miffed three of his braveft heroes, Fergus, © 
Duchomar, and Cathba. Fergus arriving, tells Cuthullin” 
of the death of the two other chiefs ; which introduces the 

affecting epifode of Morna, the daughter of Cormac, The 
army of Cuthullin is defcried at a diftance by Swaran, who 
fent the fon of Arno to obferve the motions of the enemy, 
while he himfelf ranged his forces in order of battle, The 
fon of Arno returning to Swaran, defcribes to him Cuthul- _ 
lin’s chariot, and the terrible appearance of that hero. The 

" armies engage, but night coming on, leaves the victory un- 

decided. Cuthullin, according to the hofpitality of the 

times, fends to Swaran a formal invitation to a feaft, by his 
bard Carri], the fon of Kinfena. Swaran refufes to come. 

Carril relates to Cuthullin the ftory of Grudar and Braffolis. 
A party, by Connal’s advice, is fent to obferve the enemy ; 
which clofes the aétion of the firft day. 
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YWTHULLIN * fat by Tura’s wall: by the 

tree of the ruftling found. His fpear leaned 

againft a rock. His fhield lay on grafs, by his 

* Cuthullin the fon of Semo and grandfon to Caithbat a 
druid celebrated in tradition for his wifdom and valour. Cu- 
thullin when very young married Bragela the daughter of 
Sorglan, and pafling over into Ireland, lived for fome time 
with Connal, grandfon by a daughter to Congal the petty 
king of Uliter. His wifdom and valour in a fhort time gained 
him fuch reputation, that in the minority of Cormac the 
fapreme king of Ireland, he was chofen guardian to the young 
king, and fole manager of the war againft Swaran king of 
Lochlin. After a feries of great actions he was killed in battle 
fomewhere in Connaught, in the twenty-feventh year of his 
age. He was fo remarkable for his ftrength, that to defcribe 
a ftrong man it has paffed into a proverb, ‘* He has the 

ftrength of Cuthullin.” ‘They thew the remains of his palace 
at Dunfcaich in the Ifle of Skye; and a ftone to which he 
bound his dog Luath, goes ftill by his name. 

fide, 
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fide. Amid his thoughts of mighty Carbar*, a 

hero flain by the chief in war; the fcout + of 

ocean comes, Moran f the fon of Fithil ! 

~ © Arisé&,” fays the Podite «‘Cuthullin, arife. 
I fee the fhips of the north! Many, chief of 

men, are the foe. Many the heroes of the fea- 

borne Swaran!” <“* Moran!” replied the bluc- 

eyed chief, ‘«¢ thou ever trembleft, fon of Fithil ! 

‘Thy fears have increafed the foe. It is Fingal, 
king || of defarts, with aid to green Erin of 

fireams.” ‘ I beheld their chief,” fays Moran, 

i tallas a glittering rock. His fpear isa blafted 

* Cairbar or Cairbre, fignifies a frong man. 

+ Cuthullin having previous intelligence of the invafion ins 
tended by Swaran, fent fcouts all over the coaft of Ullin or Ul. 

fler, to give early notice of the firft appearance of the enemy, 

at the fame time that he fent Munan the: fon.of Stirmal to im- 

plore the afliftance of Fingal. He himfelf colle&ted the flower 

of the [rifh youth to Tura, a caftle on the coaft, to ftop the 

progrefs of the enemy till Fingal fhould arrive from Scotland. 
We may conclude from Cuthyllin’s applying fo early for fo-. 

reign aid, that the Irifh were not then fo numerous as they 

have fince been; which is a great prefamption againft the 

‘high antiquities of that people. We have the teflimony of 

‘Tacitus that one legion only was thought fufficient, in the time 
of Agricola, to reduce the whole ifland under the Roman yoke ; 3 

which would not probably have been the cafe had the ifland 

been. inhabited for any number of centuries before. 

~~” $ Moran fignifies many; and Fithil, or rather Fil, " infe- 

_ vior bard, — 
|| Fingal the fon of Comhal and Morna the daughter of 

Thaddu. His grandfather was Trathal, and great grandfather 
“Frenmor, both of whom are often mentioned in the poem. 

‘pine. 
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pine. His fhield the rifing moon! He fat on 

the thore! like a cloud of mift on the filent hill! 
Many, chief of heroes! I faid, many are our 
hands of war. Well art thou named, the Mighty 

Man: but many mighty men are feen from 

Tura’s windy walls.” : 

«“ He fpoke, like a wave on a rock, who in 

this land appears like me? Heroes ftand not in 

my prefence: they fall to earth from my hand. 

Who can meet Swaran in fight? Who but Fin- 
gal, king of Selma of ftorms? Once we wreftled 

on Malmor*; our heels overturned the woods. 

Rocks fell from their place ; rivulets, changing 
their courfe, fled murmuring from our: fide? | 

Three days we renewed the ftrife;’ heroes ftood 

at a diftance and trembled. On the fourth, Fin- 

gal fays, that the king of the ocean fell! but 

Swaran fays, he ftood! Let dark Cuthullin yield 

to him, that is firong as the florms of his land-!” 

*¢ No!” replied the blue-eyed chief, “* I never’ 

yield to mortal man! Dark Cuthullin fhall be 

great or dead! Go, fon of Fithil, take my 
“Meh Strike the founding thield of Semo ¢. 

te 

’ 

* Meal- -mor,' a great bill, 0 © = 
+ Cabait, or rather Cathbait, grandfather to the hero,. was 

fo remarkable for his valour, that his fhield was made ufeof 
to alarm his pofterity to the bat:les of the family. We find 
Fingal making the fame ufe of his own fhield in the"4th book. 
A horn was the moft common iniirument to call the pene to- 
gether. 

It 
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It hangs at Tura’s ruftling gate. The found of 

peace is not its voice! My heroes fhall hear 

and obey.”’ He went. He ftruck the bofly 

fhield. . The hills, the rocks reply. The found 

fpreads along the wood: deer ftart by the 

lake of roes. Curach * leaps from the founding 

rock; and Connal of the bloody fpear! Cru- 

gal’s + breaft of fnow beats high. The fon of 

Favi leaves the dark-brown hind. It is the fhield 

of war, faid Ronnar! the {pear of Cuthullin, faid 

Lugar! fon of the fea put on thy arms! Calmar 
lift thy founding fteel! Puno! dreadful hero, 

arife! Cairbar from thy red tree of Cromla! 

Bend thy knee, O Eth; defcend from the ftreams 

of Lena. Ca-olt ftretch thy fide as thou moveft 

along the whiftling heath of Mora: thy fide 

that is white as the foam of the troubled fea, — 

when the dark winds pour it on rocky Cuthon }. 
Now I behold the chiefs, in the pride of their 

former deeds! Their fouls are kindled at the 

battles of old; at the actions of other times. 

“Their eyes are flames of fire. They roll in fearch 
of the foes of the land. Their mighty hands are 

on their fwords. Lightning pours from their 

fides of fteele They come like ftreams from the 

* Cu raoch fignifies the madne/s of battle. 
+ Cruth-geal, fair-complexioned. 

|} Cu-thon, the mournful found of Waves, 
mountains g 
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mountains ; each rufhes roaring from his hill. 

Bright are the chiefs of battle, in the armour of 

their fathers. Gloomy and dark their heroes fol- 

low, like the gathering of the. rainy clouds be- 

hind the red meteors of heaven. -The founds of 

crathing arms afcend. The grey dogs howl be- 
tween. Unequal burfts the fong of battle. Rock~ 

ing Cromla * ecchoes round. On Lena’s dutky 
heath they ftand, like mift that, fhades the hills | 

of autumn; when broken and dark it -fettles © 

high, and lifts its head to\heaven! 0020 Jems. | 
‘“ Hat,’ faid Cuthullin, ** fons 6, theies nars 

row vales! hail, hunters, of the deer! Another 

fport is drawing near: dt is like the dark rolling 
of that wave on the coaft! Or thall we fight, ye 

fons of war! or yield. green; Erin }:to Lochiin! 
O Connal.} fpeak, thou firft of men: ! thow 

breaker of. a fhields:! thou haft often fought 
with Lochlin: wilt thou lift thy father’s {pear ? 

 * Crom-leach fignified a place of worfhip among the Druids. 
It is, here the proper name of a hill onthe coaftof Ullimor Ulfier: 

_ tIreland fo calied from a colony that fettled there called 
Falans. Innis-fuil, the ifland of the Fa-il or Falans. 

t Connal, the friend of Cuthullin, was the fon of Caithbait 
prince of the Tongorma or the ifand of //ue waves, probably, 
one of the Hebrides. His mother was Fioncoma the daughter 
of Congal. He hada fon by Foba of Conachar-neflar, who was 
afterwards petty king of Ulfter. For his fervices in the war 
againft Swaran he had lands conferred on him, which, from his 

mame, were called Tir-chonnuil or Tir-connel, ?, ¢. the land of 

Gonnal. 

‘* CUTHUL- 
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*¢ CUTHULLIN Mt, calm the. chief replied, 

“the {pear of Connal is keen. It delights, tor 

fhine in battle; ‘to mix with the blood of thou-_ 

fands. But tho’ my hand is bent: on fight, my: 

heart is for the peace of Erin*. Behold, thou 
firtt in Cormac’s war, the fable fleet of Swaran. 

His mafts are many on our coaft, like reeds in 

the lake of Lego. His fhips are forefts cloathed 

with mift, when the trees yield by turns to the. 

fqually wind. Many are his chiefs in battle. 

Connal is for peace! Fingal would fhun his arm 

the firft of mortal men! Fingal, who fcatters the . 

mighty, as ftormy winds the heath; when 

ftreams roar thro’ ecchoing Cona: and night 

fettles: with all her clouds on the hill! 

«¢ Fry, thou man of peace,” faid Calmar +,. 

bs fly,” faid the fon of Matha; ‘* go, Connal, 

to, thy filent hills, where the fpear never © 

brightens in war! Purfue the dark-brown deer 

of Cromla: ftop with thine arrows the bounding 

roes of Lena. But, blue-eyed fon of Semo, 

* Erin, a name of Ireland; from ear or iar Weft, and iz an 

ifland. This name was not always confined to Ireland, for 
there is the higheft probability that the Zerze of the ancients 
was Britain to the North of the Forth. For lerne is faid to be 

to the North of Britain, which could not be meant of Ireland. 

Ra SS Srrago, 1, 2, & 4. Casaus. bt, 

} Calm-er, @ frrong man. 
Cuthullin, 
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Cuthullin, ruler of the field, fcatter thou the 
fons of Lochlin *; roar thro’ the ranks of their 

pride. Let no veffel of the kingdom of Snow 

bound on the dark-rolling waves of Inis tore +. 

Rife, ye dark winds of Erin rife! roar whirl- 
winds of Lara of hinds! Amid the tempeft let 

me ‘die; torn, in a cloud, by angry ghofts of 

men; amid the tempeft let Calmar die, if ever 

chace was {port to him, fo much as the battle 

of fhields !”” : , 
** CatMAR !” Connal flow replied, ‘* I never 

filed, young fon of Matha! I was fwift with 

my friends in fight; but fimall is the fame of 

Connal! The battle was won in my prefence; © 

the valiant overcame! But, fon of Semo, hear’ 

my voice, regard the ancient throne of Cormac. 

Give wealth and half the land for peace, till 

Fingal thall arrive on our coaft. Or, if war be © 
thy choice, I lift the fword and fpear. My * 

joy thall be in the midft of thoufands; my foul © 

thall lighten through the gloom of the fight!” ° 
** To me,” Cuthullin replies, ‘* pleafant is the 

noife of arms! pleafant as the thunder of hea- 

ven, before the fhower of {pring ! But gather all | 
the fhining tribes that I may view the fons of _ 
war! Let them pa(s along the heath, bright as 

© The Galic name of Scandinavia in general. 
+ The Orkney iflands. 

Vou. I, Q the 
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the fun-fhiné before a form ; when the weft wind 
‘olleas the elouds and Morven ecchoes over all 
her oaks ! But where ate my friends in battle? — 

The fupporters of my arm in danger? Where art 

- thou, white-bofom’d Cathbar ? Where is that 

» cloud in war, Duéhémar *? Haft thou left me, 

—O Fergus}! in the day of the ftorm? Fergus, 

 firft in our joy at thé feaft! fon of Rofla! arm 
of death! comeft thou like a roe from Malmor. 

- Like a hart ftom thy echoing hills? Hail thou 

“fon of Roffa! what fhades the foul of wat?” 
—€ Four ftonest,” replied the chief, “ tife on 

the grave of Cathba. Thefe hands have laid in 

. earth Duchémar, that cloud in war! CAathba, 

fon of Torman! thow wert a fun-beam in Erin. 

And thou, O valiant Duchémar, a mift of the 
-marfhy Lano} when it moves on the plains of 
autumn, bearing the death of thoufands along. 

¥ nieioantl faireft‘of maids! calm is gis ~~ in 

~  * Dubhchomar, a Slack well. nse man. 

‘ -$ Fear-guth, eae man of the word; or a commander of an 

. army. 

-at This* “aha a adultes to the manner of burial ashy the 
" ancient Scots. They opened a grave fix or eight feet deep: 

the bottom was lined with fine clay: and on this they daid | 
‘the body of the. deceafed, and, if a warrior, his fword, and the 
heads of twelve arrows by his fide. Above they laid another 

* ftratum of clay, in which they placed the horn of a deer, thé 

.“fymbol of hunting. The whole was covered with a fine mold, 
and four ftones placed on end to mark the extent of the prere- 

Thee are the four ftones alluded to here. 
Ilo the 



the caye of the rock! Thou haft fallen in debe 

nefs, like a fiar, that fhoots acrofs the defart; — 

when the traveller is alone, and mourns the 

tranfient beam !” 

Say,” faid Semo’s blue-eyed re ‘ ne 

how fell, the chiefs of Erin? Fell they by the 

fons of Lochlin; ftriving in the battle of heroes ? 
Or what confines the ftrong in arms to the dark 

and narrow houfe?” 

* Catusa,” replied the hero, ‘‘ fell by the 

{word yof Duchémar at the oak of the noify 
ftreams. Duchdmar came to Tura’s caye; he 

{poke to the lovely Morna. Morna’*, -faireft 

among women, lovely daughter of ftrong-armed 
Cormac! Why in the circle of ‘tones? in the 

cave of the rock alone? The ftream murmurs 

along. The old tree groans in the wind. The 
lake is troubled before thee; dark are the clouds 

of the fky! But thou art {now on the heath ;. thy 
hair is the mift of Cromla; when it curls on the 

- hill; when it fhines to the beam of the weft! 
Thy breafts are two fmooth rocks feen from 

Branno of ftreams. Thy arms, like two white 

pillars, in the halls of the great Fingal. 
** From whence,” the’ fair-haired maid re- 

plied, ‘* from whence, Duchémar, moft gloomy 

- of men? Dark are thy brows andterrible! Red 

* Muirne, or Morna, a woman beloved by all, 

Q2 are 
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are thy rolling eyes! Does Swaran appear on the 

fea? What of the foe, Duchémar?” ‘“* From 

the hill I return, O Morna, from the hill of the 

dark-brown hinds. ‘Three have I flain with my 

bended yew. Three with my long bounding 
‘dogs of the chace. Lovely daughter of Cormac, 

T love thee as my foul! I have flain one ftately 
deer for thee. High was his branchy head; and 

fleet his feet of wind.” ‘ Duchédmar!” calm 

‘the maid replied, ‘* I love thee not, thou gloomy 

‘man! hard is thy heart of rock; dark is thy 
_ terrible brow. But Cathba, young fon of Tor- 

--man*, thou art the love of Morna. Thou art 
“a fun-beam, in the day of the gloomy ftorm. 

.Saweft thou the fon of Torman, lovely on the 

hill of his hinds? Here the daughter of Cormac 

waits the coming of CAthba !” | 
«> Lone fhall Morna wait,” Duchomar 

‘faid, “* long fhall Morna wait for Cathba! Be- 

hold this fword unfheathed! Here wanders the 

blood of Cathba. Long fhall Morna wait.’ He 

fell by the ftream of Branno! On Croma I will 

“raife his tomb, daughter of blue-fhielded Cor- 

~mac! Turn on Duchédmar thine eyes; his arm 

‘is ftrong as a ftorm.” “ Is the fon of Torman 
fallen?” faid the wildly burfting voice of the 

‘maid. ** Is he fallen on his ecchoing hills, the 

* Torman, thunder. This is the true origin of the Jupiter 
"Faramis of the ancients, . ii 

youth 
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youth with the breaft of fnow ? The firft in the 

chace of hinds? The foe of the ftrangers. of 

ocean? Thou art dark * tome, Duchémar, cruel 

is thine arm to Morna! Give me that fword, 

my foe! | love the wandering blood of C4athba !” 

Hz gave the {word to her tears. . She pierced 

his manly breaft! He fell, like the bank of a 

mountain-fiream, and ftretching forth his hand, 

he fpoke. ‘* Daughter of blue-fhielded Cor- 

mac!Thou haft flain me in youth! The fword is 
cold in my breaft: Morna, | feel it cold. Give me 

to Moina j the maid. Duchdmar was the dream 

of her night! She will raife my tomb; the hun- 

ter fhall raifemy fame. But draw thefword from 

my breaft. Morna, the fteel is cold!” She came, 
in all her tears, fhe came; fhe drew the fword 

from his breaft. He pierced her white fide! He 

fpread her fair locks on the ground! Her burft- 

ing blood founds from her fide: her white arm 
is ftained with red. Rolling in death fhe lay. 

The cave re-ecchoed to her fighs.” 
 Prace,” faid Cuthullin, ‘* to the fouls of 

the heroes! their deeds were great in fight. Let 
them ride around ¢ me on clouds. Let them 

* She alludes to his name, the dark man. 

 $ Moina, /oft in temper and perfon. 
1 It was the opinion then, as indeed it is to this day, of fome 

of the Highlanders, that the fouls of the deceafed hovered 
round their living friends; and fometimes appeared to them 
when they were about to enter on any great undertaking. 

Q 3 fhew 
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fhew their features of war. My foul fhall then 
be firm in danger; mine arm like the thunder’ 

of heaven! But be thou on a moon-beam, O 

Morna! near the window of my reft; when 
my thoughts are of peace; when the din of arms: 

is paft. Gather the ftrength of the tribes ! Move 
to the wars of Erin! Attend the car of my 

battlés ! Rejoice in the noifé of my courfe! Place 
three {pears by my fide: follow the bounding of 
my ficeds ! |. That my foul may be ftrong in my 

friends, when battle darkens round the Benen 

of my fteel! . te 

/ “As rufhes a ftream of foam from the dark thay 
‘deep of Cromla; when the thunder is travel+ 
ling above, and dark-brown night fits on half the 

hill. Through the breaches of the tempeft look 

forth the dim faces of ghofts. So fierce, fo vaft; 

fo terrible rufhed on the fons of Erin. The chief 
like a whale of ocean, whom, all his billows pur 

fue, poured valour forth, as a ftream, rolling 

his might along the fhore. The fons of Loch- 

lin heard the noife, as the found ‘of a winter- 
form. Swaran ftruck his boffy fhield: “he 
called the fon of Arno, “* What murmur rolls 

along the hill, like the gathered flies of the-eve? 

The fons of Erin defeend, or ruftling winds roar 

in the diftant wood! Such is the noife of Gor- 
mal, before the white tops of my waves arife. 

: 0 fon 
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O fon of Arno, afgend the hill; view the dark. 

face of the heath!” A 
HE went. He trembling, fwift cctbatind. His 

eyes rolled wildly round. His heart beat high 

againft his fide. His words were faultering, 

brokea, flow. “ Arife, fon of ocean, arife, 

chief of the dark-brown fhields! I fee the 

dark, the mountain-fiream of battle! The deep-. 
moving ftrength of the fons of Erin! The car,. 

the car of war comes on, like the flame of death ! 

the rapid car of Cuthullin, the noble fon of 

Semo! It bends behind like a wave near a rock, - 

like the fun-ftreaked mift of the heath. its fides 

are emboffed with ftones, and fparkle like the 

fea round the boat of night. Of polifhed yew is. 

its beam; its feat of the {moothett bone. The fides 

are replenished with fpears; the bottom is the 

foot-ftool of heroes ! Before the right fide of the 

ear is feen the fnorting horfe! The high-maned, | 

broad-breafted, proud, wide-leaping, ftrong | 

fteed ‘of the hill. Loud and refounding is his 
hoof; the {preading of his mane aboye is like a 

ftream of fmoke on a ridge of rocks. Bright are 

the fides of the fteed! his name is Sulin- 

Sifadda!”. 

** Berore the left fide of the car is feen the 

fnorting horfe !. The thin-maned, high-headed, 

ftrong-hoofed, fleet, bounding fon of the hill; 
his name is Dufronnal, among the ftormy fons 

Q.4 of 
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of the fword | A thoufand thongs ‘bind the car 

on high. Hard polithed bits fhine in a wreathof 

foam. Thin thongs bright-ftudded with gems, 
bend on the ftately necks of the fteeds.. The 
fteeds that like wreaths of mift fly over the 

fireamy vales! The wildnefs of deer is in thein - 

courfe, the ftrength of eagles defcending on the 

prey. Their noife is like the blatt of winter, 
on the fides of the fnow-headed Gormal. | 

- Within the car is feen the chief; the ftrong- 
armed fon of the fword. ‘The ‘hero’s name is . 

Cuthullin, fon of Semo king of fhells, His red 

cheek is like my polifhed yew. The look of his 

blue-rolling eye is wide, beneath the dark arch 

of his brow. His hair flies from his head like 

a flame, as bending forward he wields the fpear. 

Fly, king of ocean, fly! He comes, like a Arig 

along the ftreamy vale! ioaky 

‘© When did I fly,” replied the king? ‘When 

fled Swaran from the battle of fpears? When 

_ did I fhrink from danger, chief of the little 

foul? I met the ftorm of Gormal, when) the 

foam of my waves beat high. I met the form 

-of the clouds; fhall Swaran fly from a hero? 

Were Fingal himéelf before me, n my foul fhould 

not darken with fear. Arife to battle, my thou- 

fands! pour round me like the ecchoing 

‘main, Gather round the bright fteel of your 

) king 5 
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king; ftrong as the rocks of my land; that 

meet the ftorm, with joy, and ftretch their dark 

pines to the wind!” ? : 
» Lixe autumn’s dark ftorms, pouring from 

two ecchoing hills, toward each other ap- 

proached the heroes. Like two deep flreams — 
from high rocks meeting, mixing, roaring on 

the plain; loud, rough and dark in battle meet | 

Lochlin and Innis-fail. Chief mixes his ftrokes . 
with chief, and man with man; fteel, clanging, ° 
founds on fteel. Helmets are cleft on high, 

Blood burits and fimokes around. Strings mur- 

muron the polithed yews. Darts. ruth along 

the fky. Spears fall like the circles of light, 

which gild the face of night. As_the noife of 

the troubled ocean, when roll the waves on 
high. As the laft peal of thunder in heaven, 

fuch is the din of war! Though Cormac’s hun- 

dred bards were there, to give the fight to fong; 

feeble was the voice of a hundred bards to fend 
the deaths to future times! For many were the 

deaths of heroes; wide poured the. blood. of 
the brave! 

_Moury, ye fons of fong, mourn the death 
of the noble Sithallin *. Let the fighs of Fidna 
rife, on the lone plains of her. lovely Ardan. 

* Sithallin fignifies a band/ome man; Fiona, a fair maid; 
and Ardan, pride, 

f T hey 
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They: fell, like two hinds of| the defart, by the: 
hands of the mighty Swaran; when, in -the 

midit of thoufands, he roared; like the thrill 

fpirit of a ftorm. He fits dim, on the ¢louds of 

the north, and enjoys the death of the mariner. 

Nor flept thy: hand by thy fide, chief of the ifle 

of mift‘~! many were the deaths of thine arm, 

Cuthullin, thou fon of Semo! His’ fword: was 
like the beam of heaven when it pierces the fons. 

of the vale; when the people are blafted and 

fall, and all the hills are burning around. 

Dufronnal } fnorted over the bodies: of heroes. 

Sifadda || bathed his hoof in blood. The battle 

lay behind them, as groves overturned onthe 

defart of Cromla; when the blatt has pafed the 
heath, laden with the Spirits. Of night Psi Pshy Fe 

Werp on the rocks of roaring winds, O maid 

of Iniftore * { Bend thy fair head over the waves, 

“t The Tile of Sky ; not improperly called the iffe of nif, as 
jts high hills, which catch the clouds from the weftern ocean, 
‘occafion -almoft-continual rains. 

t One of Cuthullin’s horfes. Dubhitron gheal. 
|| Sith-fadda, 2, e. a@ long Aride. : 
* The maid of Iniftore was the daughter. of Gorlo king of, 

Tniftore or Orkney iflands. Trenar was brother to the king 
of Inifcon, fuppofed to be one of the iflands of Shetland. 
The Orkneys and Shetland were at, that time fubject to the 

-king of Lochlin, ‘We find that the dogs of Trenar are fenfible 
at home of the death of their mafter, the very inftant he is 

Gat It was the opinion of the times, that the fouls of 
heroes 
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thou lovelier than the ghoft of the hills; when 

it moves, in a fun-beam, at noon, over the 

fifence of Morven! He is fallen! thy youth is 
low! pale beneath the fword of Cuthullin! No 
more fhall valour raife thy love to match the 

blood of kings. Trenar, graceful Trenar died, 

O-maidof Iniftore. His grey dogs are howling 

athome; they fee his paffing ghoft. His bow 
is'in' the hall unftrung. No found is in the hill 

of his hinds ! 

‘As roll a thoufand waves to the rocks, fo 

Swaran’s hoft came on. As meets a rock a 

thoufand waves, fo Erin met Swaran of fpears.. 

Death raifes all his voices around, and mixes’ 

with the founds of thields. Each hero is a pillar 

of darknefs; the fword a beam of fire in his 
hand. The field ecchoes from wing to wing, 

asa hundred hammers that rife, by turns; on 

the red fon of the furnace. Who are thefe on 

Lena's heath, thefe fo gloomy and dark? Who. 
are thefe like two clouds and their {words like 

lightning above them? The little hills are 

troubled around; the rocks tremble with alk 

their mois. Who is it but Ocean's fon and oe 

eres: went immediately after death to the hills of their 
country, and the fcenes they frequented the moft happy time 

of their life. It was thought too that dogs and horfes faw the 
ghofts of the deceafed, 

car~ 
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car-borne chief of Erin? Many are the anxious 

eyes of their friends, as they fee them dim on 

the heath.) But. night conceals the chiefs 4n 

clouds, and.ends the dreadful fight! poh 

Ir was on Cromla’s thaggy fide that. Dorglas 

had placed the decr +; . the early fortune of the 

chace, before the heroes left the hill. A lmmdred 

youths. colleé& the heath; ten warriors wake the 

fire; three hundred chufe the polifh’d ftones. 

The feaft is fmoaking wide! Cuthullin, chief of 

Erin’s war, refumed his mighty foul. He flood 

mpon his beamy {pear, and fpoke to the fon of 
fongs; to Carril of other times, the grey-haired 
fon of Kinfenat. ‘ Is this feaft fpread for me 

alone and the king of Lochlin on. Erin’s there; 

far from the decr~of his hills, and founding 

halls of his feafts? Rife, Carril of other timéss 

arry my words to Swaran.. Tell him from the 

ARAN of waters, that Cuthullin gives -his feaft. 

+ The ancient manner of preparing featts after hunting, is 

handed down by tradition. A pit lined with fmooth ftones 
was made; and near it ftood a heap of fmooth flat ftones of 

the flint kind. The ftones as well as the pit were properly 

heated with heath. Then they laid fome venifon in the bot- 

tom, and a ftratum of the ftones above it; and thus they dil 

alternately till the pit was full. The whole was covered over 

with heath to confine the fteam. Whether this is probable 

} cannot fay ; ; ‘but fome pits are fhewn, which the vulgar fays 

were ufed in that manner, — 

} Cean-feana, i. ¢. the head of the pcople. 

Here 
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Here let him liften to the found of my groves; 

amid the clouds of night. For cold and bleak ~ 

the bluftering winds ruth over the foam of his 
feas. Here let him praife the trembling harp, 

and hear the fongs of heroes!” ' 

Orv Carril went, with fofteft voice. He 

called the king of dark-brown fhields! <* Rife 

from the fkins of thy chace, rife, Swaran king 

of groves! Cuthullin gives the joy of fhells. 

Partake the feaft of Erin’s blue-eyed chief!” 
He anfwered like the fullen found of Cromla - 

before a ftorm. ‘* Though all thy daughters, 
Inis-fail! fhould firetch their arms of fnow; 

fhould raife the heavings of their breafis, and 

foftly roll their eyes of love; yet, fixed as Loch- 

lin’s thoufand rocks, here Swaran fhould remain ; 

till morn, with the young beams of the eaft, 

fhall light me to the death of Cuthullin. Plea- 

fant to my ear is Lochlin’s wind! It rufhes over 

my feas! It {peaks aloft in all my fhrouds, and 

brings my green forefts to my mind: The 
green forefts of Gormal, which often ecchoed 
to ‘my winds, when my fpear was red in the 
chace of the boar, Let dark Cuthullin yield to 

me the ancient throne of Cormac; or Erin’s 

torrents fhall fhew from their hills the red foam 
of the blood of his pride !” 

* SAD 
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‘¢ Sap is the found of Swaran’s voice,’ faid 

Carril of other times! ‘* Sad to himfelf alone,” 

faid the blue-eyed fon of Semo.. ‘‘ But, Carril, 

raife the voice on high; tell the deeds of other 

times. Send thou the night away in fong; and 

give the joy of grief. For many heroes and 
maids of love, have moved on Inis-fail: And 

Jovely are the fongs of woe that are heard in 

Albion’s rocks; when the noife of the chace is 

paft, and the aeeany of Cona anfwer to the 

voice of Offian *.’ 

*« In other days,” Carril replies, “* came 

the fons of Ocean to Erin! A thoufand veffels 

bounded on waves to Ullin’s lovely ‘plains. 

The fons of Inis-fail arofe, to meet the race of 

dark-brown fhields. Cairbar, firft of men, was 

there, and Grudar, ftately youth! Long had 

they ftrove for the fpotted bull, that lowed on - 

* The Cona here mentioned is that fmall river that runs 

through Glenco in Argylefhire. One of the hills which en- 
viron that romantic valley is ftill called Seornafena, or the 
hill of Fingal’s people, 
+ This epifode is introduced with propriety. Calmar and 

Connal, two of the Irifh heroes, had difputed warmly before 

the battle about engaging the enemy. Carril endeavours to 
reconcile them with the ftory of Cairbar and Grudar; who, 
tho’ enemies before, fought fide dy fide in the war. The poet 
obtained his aim, for we find Calmar and Connal ey 
reconciled in the third book, 

Gol- 
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‘Golbun’s + ecchoing heath. Each claimed him 
as his own. Death was often at the point of 

their fieel! Side by fide the heroes fought ; the 
firangers of Ocean fled. Whofe name was fairer 

on the hill, than the name of Cairbar and Gru- 

dar! But ah! why ever lowed the bull, on 
Golbun’s ecchoing heath. They faw him leaping 

- dike fnow. The wrath of the chiefs returned !” 

** On Lubar’s { grafly banks they fought; 

-Grudar fell in his blood. Fierce Cairbar came 

to the vale, where Braffolis||, faireft. of his 

fifters, all alone, raifed the fong of grief. She 
- fang of the aGtions of Grudar, the youth of her 
fecret foul! She mourned him in the field of 
blood; but ftill fhe hoped for his return. Her 
white bofom is feen from her robe, as the moon 

from the clouds of night, when its edge heaves 

-white on the view, from the darknefs, which 

covers its orb. Her voice was fofter than the 

harp to raife the fong of grief. Her foul was 

fixed on Grudar, The fecret look of her eye 

was his. ‘ When fhalt thou come in thinearms, 

thou mighty in the war?” 

“ Taxes, Braffolis,” Cairbar came ‘and fd, 
“* take, Braffolis, this fhield-of blood. Fix it 

+ Golb-bhean, as well as Cromleach, fignifies a crooked 
bill, 
} Lubar, a river in U)fter. Ladsar, loud, naily. 

|) Braffolis fignifies a woman with a white brea/, 

on 
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on high within my hall, the armour of my foe! 
Her foft heart beat againft her fide. Diftra&teds 

. pale, fhe flew. She found her youth in all his 
blood; fhe died on Cromla’s heath. Here refts 

their duft, Cuthullin; thefe lonely yews fprung 
from their tombs, and fhade them from the ftorm. 

Fair was Braffolis on the plain! Stately was 
Grudar on the hill! The bard thall preferve their 

names, and fend them down to future times !” 

© PLEASANT is thy voice, O Carril,” faid 

the blue-eyed chief of Erin. ‘* Pleafant are the 

words of other times! They are like the calm 

fhower of fpring; when the fun looks on the 

field, and the light cloud flies over the hills. O 

ftrike the harp in praife of my love, the lonely 

fun-beam of Dunfcaith. Strike the harp in the 
praife of Bragdla; fhe that I left in the Ifle of 

Mitt, the fpoufe of Semo’s fon! Doft thou raife 

thy fair face from the rock to find the fails of 

Cuthullin? The fea is rolling diftant far; its 
white foam deceives thee for my fails. Retire, 

for it is night, my love; the dark winds figh in 

thy hair. Retire to the halls of my feafts ; think 

of the times that are paft. 1 will not return till 

the ftorm of war is ceafed. O Connal, {peak of 

war and arms, and fend her from my mind. 

Lovely with her flowing hair is the white- 
bofomed daughter of Sorglan.” | 

9 i a : Con * 
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'“CONWAL, flow to’ fpeak, replied,” « Guard 
againft the race of Ocean. Send thy troop of 

‘night abroad, and watch the ftrength of Swaran. 

Cuthullin ! I am for peace till the race of Selma 

come; till Fingal come, the firft of men, and 

éam, like the fun, on our fields!” ‘The hero 

fituck the fhield of alarms, the warriors of the 

night moved on!' The reft lay in the heath of 
the ‘deer, and flept beneath the dufky wind. 
The ghofts* of the lately dead were near, and 

fwam on the gloomy clouds: And: far diftant, 

if *the dark filence of Lena, the feeble voices of 

death were faintly heard. 

* It was dae the opinion of the ancient Scots, that 3 ghok 
was Reard fhrieking near the place where a death was to hap- 
pen foon after. The accounts given, to this day, among the 

gar, of this extraordinary matter, are very poetical, The 
es comes mounted on a meteor, and furrounds twice or 

ricé the place deftined for the perfon to die ; and then goes 
along the road through which the funeral is to pafs, thrieking 
ati intervals; at laf, the meteor and ghoft difappear abeve the 

burial place. 
«uss 
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ARGUMENT to Boox If. _ 

The ghoft of Crugal, one of the Irith heroes who was killea 

in battle, appearing to Connal, foretels the defeat of 
Cuthullin in the next battle; and _earneftly advites | him to 

make peace with Swaran. Connal communicates the 
vifion; but Cuthullin is ‘inflexible ; from a principle of 

honour he would not be the firkt to fue for peace, and he 
refolved to continue: the war, Morning comes ; Swaran 
propofes difhonourable terms to Cuthullin, which are re- 
jected. The battle begins, and is obftinately fought for 

~ fome time, until, upon the flight of Grumal, the whole 
Trith. army gave way. Cuthallin and .Connal cover their 

retreat: Carril leads them to a neighbouring hill, whither 
they are foon followed by Cuthullin himfelf, who deferies 
the fleet of Fingal making towards the. coat; but, night. 

coming on, he loftfight’ of it-again. “Cuthullin, dejected 
after his defeat, attributes his ill faccefs to the death. of 
Ferda his friend, whom he “had killed fome time before. 
Carril, to thew that ill fuccefs did not always attend thofe 
who innocently killed their friends, introduces the epifode 
of Comal and Galvina, . 
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TONNAL® lay by the found of the 
4 mountain ftream, beneath the aged tree. 

A ftone, with its mofs, fupported his head. 
Shrill thro’ the heath of Lena, he heard the voice 

ofnight. At diftance from the heroes he lay ; 

the fon of the fword feared no foe! The hero 

beheld, in his reft, a dark-red ftream of fire 

rufhing down from the hill. Crugal fat upon 

the beam, a chief who fell in fight. He fell by 

the hand of Swaran, ftriving in the battle of 

heroes. His face is like the beam of the fetting 

* The fcene here defcribed will appear natural to thofe who 
have been in the highlands of Scotland, The poet removes 
him to a diftance from the army, to add more horror to the 
defCription of Crugal’s ghoit by the lonelinefs of the place. 

R 3 moon. 
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moon. His robes are of the clouds of the hill. 

His eyes are two decaying flames! Dark is the 
wound of his breaft! < Crugal,” faid the 
mighty Connal, fon of Dedgal famed on the hill 

of hinds! ** Why fo pale and fad, thou breaker 

of the fhields? Thou haft never been pale for 

fear !. What difturbs the departed Crugal?” 
Dim, and in tears, he ftood and ftretched his — 

pale hand over the hero. Faintly he raifed his 

feeble voice, like the gale of the reedy Lego! 

*« My fpirit, Connal; is on my hills: my 
corfe on the fands of Erin. Thou fhalt never 

talk with Crugal, nor find his lone fteps in the 

heath. I am light as the blaft of Cromla. «I 

move like the fhadow of mift! Connal, fon of 

Colgar, I fee a cloud of death: it hovers dark 

over the plains of Lena.. The fons of green 

Erin muft fall, Remove from, the field of 

ghofts.” Like the darkened moon he retired, 

in the midft of the whiftling blaft. <“* Stay,” 

faid the mighty Connal, “ ftay my dark-red 

friend. Lay by that beam of heaven, fon of 

the windy Cromla! What cave is thy lonely 
houfe? What green-headed hill the place of thy 

repofe ? Shall we not hear thee in the ftorm? 

In the noife of the mountain-ftream ?) When the 

feeble fons of the wind come forth, and fcarcely 

feen,. pafs over the defart ©”, pies 
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Tue foft-voiced Connal rofe, in the midit of 
his founding arms. He ftruck his fhiield above 

Cuthullin. The fon of battle wakeds ‘* Why,” 

faid the ruler of the car, ‘“ comes Cornal 

through my night? My fpear might turn 

againft the found; and Cuthullin mourn the 

death of his friend. Speak, Connal; fon of 

Colgar; fpeak, thy counfel is the fun of hea- 

ven!” ** Son of Semo!” replied the chief, 
“* the ghoft of Crugal came from his cave. The 

ftars dim-twinkled through his form. His 

voice was like the found of a diftant ftream, 

He isa meffenger of death! He fpeaks of the 
dark and narrow houfe! Sue for peace, O chief 
of Erin! or fly over the heath of Lena.” 

«« He fpoke to Connal,” replied the hero, 
** though ftars dim-twinkled through his form! 

Son of Colgar, it was the wind that murmured 

acrofs thy ear. Or if it was the form * of Cru- 

gal, why didft thou not force him to my fight ? 

Haft thou enquired where is his cave? The houfe 

of that fon of wind? My fword might find that 
voice, and force his knowlege from Crugal. 

* The poet teaches us the opinions that prevailed in his 
time concerning the ftate of feparate fouls. From Connal’s 
expreflion, ‘* That the ftars dim-twinkled through the form 
of Crugal,” and Cuthullin’s reply, we may gather that they 
both thought the foul was material; fomething like the 
sidwhos OF the ancient Greeks. 

R 4 | But 
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But fall is his knowlege, Connal he was here 

toxday. He could not have gone beyond our 

hills! who could tell him there of our fall?’ 

*¢ Ghofts fly on clouds.and ride on winds,” faid 

Qonnal’s voice of wifdom. ‘* They» reft to- 
es in their: caves, and. talk of mortal 

men.’ 7 

“Tren tet hobs talk of mortal men; of 

evyery:man but Erin’s chief.. ILet me be forgot 

in:their-cave.’ I: will not fly from Swaran! If 
fall 1 muft, my tomb fhallirife, amidft the fame 

- of: future: times. © The. hunter fhall fhed a tear: 
on ny ftone; fortow fhall dwell round the 

lagh-bofomed Bragéla. I fear not death, to 

fly I fear ! Fingal has {een me viorious|! Thou 
dim. phantom of the hill, thew thyfelf to me ! 
come on thy, beam of heaven, fhew me my 

death in thine hand; yet I will not fly, thou 
feeble fon .of the wind! Go, fon of: Colgar, 

‘ftrike the fhield. It hangs between the fpears. 

Let my warriors -rife to the found, in the midft 

of the battles of Erin. Though Fingal delays. 
his coming with the race of his ftormy ifles; 

we fhall fight, O Colgar’s fon, and die in the 

battle of heroes !” ° 

* Yue found fpreads wide. The heroes rife; 

like the breaking of a blue-rolling wave. They. 
fiood on the heath, like oaks with all their 

6 branches 
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branches roundthem; when they eccho to the 

fiream of froft, and their withered leaves are 

ruftling to the wind! High Cromla’s head of 

clouds is grey. Morning trembles on the half- 
enlightened ocean. The blue mift fwims flowly 
by, and ‘hides the fons of Inis-fail ! nts 

© Risz ye,” faid the king of the dark-brown 

fhields,' «* ye that came from Lochlin’s waves. 

The fons of Erin have fled from our arms; 

purfue them over the plains of Lena! Morla, 

goto Cormac’s hall. Bid them yield to Swaran; 

before his people fink to the tomb; and filence 

fpread over his ifle.”” They rofe ruftling like a- 

flock of fea-fowl, when tle waves expel them 
from the fhore. Their found was like a thou* 

fand ftreams that meet in Cona’s vale, when after 

2 ftormy night, they turn their dark eddies, be- 
neath the pale light of the morn. 

As the dark thades of autumn fly over the 
_ hills of grafs: fo gloomy, dark, fucceffive came 

the ‘chiefs of Lochlin’s ecchoing woods. ‘Tall 

as the ftag of Morven moved flately before them, 

the king. His fhining fhield is on his fide, like 

a flame on the heath at night. When the world 

is filent and dark, and the traveller fees fome 

ghoft {porting in the beam! Dimly gleam the 

hills around, and fhew indiftin@lly theit oaks ! 
A blaft from the troubled ocean removed the 

fettled 
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fettled:mift. ‘The fons‘of Erin appear, like a ridge 

of rocks on the coaft; when mariners, on fhores 

unknown, are trembling at veering winds! 

** Go, Morla, go,” faid the king of Lochlin, 

*« offer peace to thefe! Offer the terms we give 

to kings, when nations bow down to our fwords. 

When the valiant are dead in war ; when virgins 

weep on the field |”? Tall Morla came, the for 

of Swarth, and ftately ftrode the youth along ! 

He {poke to Erin’s blue-eyed chief, among the 

leffer heroes. ‘Take Swaran’s peace,” » the 
warrior fpoke, ** the peace he gives to kings, 

when nations bow toyhis fword. :Leave Erin’s 

fireamy plains to us;and give thy fpoufe and 

dog. Thy fpoufe high-bofom’d, heaving fair! 

Thy dog that overtakes the wind! Give thefe to 

prove the weaknefs of thine arm; live then be- 

neath our power !” Sst 
~% TeLct Swaran, tell that heart: of pride; 

Cuthullin never yields. I give him the dark 

rolling fea; I give his people graves in Erin. 

But never fhall a ftranger have the. pleafing 

fun-beam of my love. No, deer fhall fly on 

Lochlin’s ‘hills, before fwift-footed Luath.” 

‘¢ Vain ruler of the car,” faid Morla, ‘** wilt 

_thou then fight the king ? The king whofe fhips 

of many groves could carry off thine ifle? So 

little is thy green-hilled Erin to him who rules 

the 
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the ftormy waves!” .‘* In words I yield to 

many, Morla. My fword fhall yield to none. 

Erin fhall own the {way of Cormac, while Con- 

nal and Cuthullin live! O Connal, firft of 

mighty men, thou hear’ft the words of Morla. 
Shall thy thoughts then be of peace, thou breaker 

of the fhields? Spirit of fallen Crugal! why 

didf thou threaten us with death? The narrow, 

houfe thall receive me, in the midft of the light 

of renown, Exalt, ye fons of Erin, exalt the 

fpear and bend the bow: rufh on the foe in 

darknefs, as the fpirits of ftormy nights!” 

Tuewn difmal, roaring, fierce, and deep the 

gloom of battle poured along; as mift that is 

rolled on a valley, when ftorms invade the filent 

fun-fhine of heaven! Cuthullin moves before in 
arms, like an angry ghoft before a cloud ; when: 

meteors inclofe him with fire; when the dark. 

winds are in his hand. Carril, far on the heath, 

bids the horn of battle found. He raifes the 

voice of fong, and pours his foul into the minds: 

of the brave. 

of Wuere,” > faid the mbith of the fong, 

“ where is the fallen Crugal? He. lies forgot on 

earth; the hall of thells * is filent. Sad is the 

* The ancient Scots, as well as the prefent Highlanders, 
drank in thell,; hence itis that we fo often meet, in the old 
poetry, with the chief of frells, and the balls of foells. 

fpoufe 
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fpoufe of Crugal! She is a ftranger * in the hall 

of her grief. But who is fhe, that, like a fun= 

beam, flies before the ranks. of the foe? It is. 

Degrena +, lovely fair, the fpoufe of fatlen Cru- 

gal. Her hair is on the wind behind. \ Her eye 

isred; her voice is fhrill. Pale, empty is thy 

Crugal now ! His form is in the cave of the hill. 

He comes to the ear of reft; he raifes his feeble 

voice; like the humming of the mountain-bee ; 

like the colleéted flies of the eve! But Degrena 
falls like a cloud of the morn; the fword of 

Lochlin is in her fide. Cairbar, the is fallen, the 

rifing thought of thy youth. She is fallen, O 
Cairbar, the thought of thy youthful hours!” 

. Frercez Cairbar heard the mournful found. 

He -rufhed along like ocean’s whale. He faw 

the death of his daughter: He roared in the 

midf of thoufands. His fpear met a fon of 

Lochlin; battle fpreads from wing to wing! As 

a hundred winds in Lochlin’s groves; as fire in 

the pines of a hundred hills; fo loud, fo rui- 

_ nous, fo vaft the ranks of men are hewn down. 

Cuthullin cut off heroes like thiftle; Swaran 

wafted Erin. Curach fell by his hand, Cairbar 

* Crugal had married Degrena but a little time before the 
battle, confequently fhe may with propriety be called a ftran- 

ger in the hall of her grief. 

‘+ Deo-gréna fignifies a /un beam. 

of 
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of the boffy fhield! Morglan lies in lafting reft! 
Ca-olt trembles as he dies! His white breaft is 

ftained with blood; his yellow hair ftretched in 

the duft of his native land! He often had fpread 

the feaft where he fell. He often there had raifed 

the voice of the harp: when his dogs leapt 

around for joy ; and the youths of the chace pre- 

pared the bow ! 

-. Stitt Swaran advanced, as a ftream, that 
burfts from the defart, The little hills are rolled 

in its courfe; the rocks are half-funk by its 

fide! But Cuthullin ftood before him, like a 

hill, that catches the clouds of heayen. The 

winds contend on its head of pines; the hail 

rattles on its rocks. But, firm in its ftrength, 

_ it Hands, and fhades the filent vale of Cona! So 

Cuthullin fhaded the fons of Erin, and ftood in 

the»midft of thoufands. Blood rifes like the 

fount of a rock, from panting heroes around. 

But Erin falls on cither wing, like fhow in the 

day of the fun. 
 Ovsons of Erin,” faid Grumal,. ** Lochlin 

conquers on the field.. Why ftrive we as reeds 
againft the wind? Fly to the hill of dark-brown 

. hinds.” He fled like the flag of Morven; his 
fpear is a trembling beam of light behind him, 

Few fled with Grumal, chief of the little foul: 

they fell in the battle of heroes, on Lena’s eccho- 

ing 
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ing heath. High on his car, of many gems, the 
chief of Erin ftood. He flew a mighty fon ‘of 
Lochlin, and fpoke, in hafte, to Connal. 

**O Connal, firft of mortal men, thou haft taught 

this arm of death! Though Erin’s fons have 
fled, fhall we not fight the foe? Carril, fon of 

other times, carry my friends to that bufhy 
hill. Here, Connal, let us ftand, like rocks, 

and fave our flying friends.” 

“ConnaL mounts the car of gems. They 

ftretch their fhields, like the darkened moon, 

the daughter of the ftarry fkies, when fhe moves, 

a dun circle, thro’ heaven; and dreadful change 

is expected by men. - Sithfadda panted up the hill, 

and Sronnal haughty fteed. Like waves behind a 

whale behind them rufhed the foe.. Now on the 

rifing fide of Cromla ftood Erin’s few fad fons; 
like a grove through which the flame had rufhed, 

hurried on by the winds of the ftormy night; dif- 

tant; withered, dark they ftand, with not a leaf to 

fhake in the gale. - 

CuTHULLIN ftood befide an oak. He rolled 

his red eye in filence, and heard the wind in his 

bufhy hair; the fcout of ocean came, Moran 

the fon of Fithil. ‘* The fhips,” he cried, ** the 

fhips of the lonely ifles. Fingal comes the firft 
of men, the breaker of the fhields! The waves 

foam before ‘his black prows! His mafts with 

S008 . fails 
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fails are like groves in clouds !” ‘* Blow,” faid 

Cuthullin, <‘ blow ye winds that rufh along my 

ifle of mift. Come to the death of thoufands, O 

king of refounding Selma! Thy fails, my friend, 

are to me the clouds of the morning; thy fhips 

the light of heaven ; and thou thyfelfa pillar of 
fire that beams on the world by night. O Con- 

nal, firft of men,. how pleafing, in grief, are our 

friends! But the night is gathering around! 

Where now are the fhips of Fingal? Here let us 

pafs the hours of darknefs; here with for the 

moon of heaven.” 

..TuHeE winds come down on the woods. "The: 

torrents rufh from the rocks. Rain gathers 

round the head of Cromla. The red ftars trem- 

ble between the flying clouds. Sad, by the fide 

of a ftream whofe found is ecchoed by a tree, 

fad by the fide of a ftream the chief of Erin fits. 

Connal fon of Colgar is there, and Carril of 
other times. ‘‘ Unhappy is the hand of Cuthul- 

lin,” faid the fon of Semo, ‘* unhappy is the 

hand of Cuthullin, fince he flew his friend ! 

Ferda, fon of Damman, I loved thee as my- 

felf |” 

** How, Cuthullin, fon of Semo! how fel] 

the breaker of the fhields? Well I remember,” 

faid Connal, ‘* the fon of the noble Damman. 

Tall and fair he was like the rain-bow of hea- 

ven," 
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en.” Ferda from Albion came, the chief ofa 

hundred hills. In Muri’s * hall he learned the 

{word, and won the friendfhip. of Cuthullin.. We . 

moved to the chace together: one was our bed 

jn the heath ! 

DervcaLa was the fpoufe of Cairbar, chief of 

the plains of Ullin. She was covered with the 

light of beauty, but her heart was the houfe of 

pride... She loved that fun-beam of youth, the 

fon of noble Damman. Cairbar, faid the white- 

armed Deugala, give me half of the herd. No- 

more | will remain in your halls. Divide the 

herd, dark Cairbar! . «Let Cuthullin,” faid’ 

Cairbar, ‘f divide my herd on_the hil. © His 

breait is the feat of juftice. Depart, thou light 

of beauty !’’ 1 went'and diyided the herd, One 

fnow-white bull remained. | gave that bull to 

Cairbar. ‘The wrath of Deugala rofe! > 

‘< Son of Damman,” begun the fair, «« Cus 

thullin hath pgined my foul. I muft hear of his 

death, or Lubar’s ftream fhall roll-over me. ‘My 

pale ghoft fhall wander near thee, and) mourn 

the wound of my pride. Pour out the blood of 

Cuthullin or pierce this heaving breaft.” ** Deu- 

gala,” faid the fair-haired youth, ** how shall] 
flay the fon of Semo? He is the friend of my 

* A place in Ulfter, | 

fecret 
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fecret thoughts. “Shall I then lift the fword?” 
- She wept three days before the chief, on the 
fourth he faid he would fight. << I will fight my 

friend, Deugala! but may I fall by his fword! 

Could I wander on the hill alone ? Could I be- 

hold the grave of Cuthullin?” We fought on the 

plain of Muri. Our fwords avoid a wound. 

They flide on the helmets of fteel; or found on 
the flippery fhields. Deugala was near with a 

fmile, and faid to the fon of Damman: ‘* Thine 

arm is feeble, fun-beam of youth! Thy years 

are not ftrong for fteel. Yield to the fon of. 

Semo. He isa rock on Malmor.” 

** THE tear isin the eye of youth. He faulter- 

ing faid to me: “ Cuthullin, raife thy bofly 

fhield. Defend thee from the hand of thy friend. 
My foul is laden with grief: for I muft flay the 
chief of men!” I fighed as the wind in the cleft 
ofarock. I lifted high the edge of my ftecl. 
The fun-beam of battle fell: the firft of Cuthul- 
lin’s friends ! Unhappy is the hand of Cuthullin 
fince the hero fell ! 

** Mournrut is thy tale, fon of the car,” 
faid Carril of other times. ‘* It fends my foul 
back to the ages of old, to the days of other 

years. Often have | heard of Comal, who flew 
the friend he loved; yet victory attended his 
ftcel: the battle was confumed.in his prefence ! 

Vor. I. S CoMAL 
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Comat was a fon of Albion; the chief of an 

hundred hills! His deer drunk of a thoufand 

fireams. A thoufand rocks replied to the voice 

of his dogs. His face was the mildnefs of youth. 

- His hand the death of heroes. One was his love, 

and fair was fhe! the daughter of mighty Con- 

loch. She appeared like a fun-beam among 

women. Her hair was the wing of the raven. 

Her dogs were taught to the chace. Her bow- 

fring founded on the winds. Her foul was fixed 
on Comal. Often met their eyes of love, Their 

courfe in the chace was one. Happy were their — 

words in fecret. But Grumal loved the maid, 

the dark chief of the gloomy Ardven. He watched 

her lone fteps in the heath; the foe of unhappy 

Comal ! | 

Ons day, tired of the chace, when the mift 

had concealed their friends, Comal and the 

daughter of Conloch met, in the cave of Ro- 

nan. It was the wonted haunt of Comal. Its 

fides were hung with his arms. A hundred 

fhields of thongs were there; a hundred helms > 

of founding fteel. ‘* Refthere,” he faid, ** my 
love Galbina: thou light of the cave of Ronan! 

A deer appears on Mora’s brow. Igo; but! 
will foon return.” ‘I fear,” fhe faid, ‘* dark 

Grumal my foe: he haunts the cave of Ronan} 

I will 
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I will reft among the arms; but foon return, 

my love !” | ? 

He went to the deer of Mora. The daughter 
of Conloch would try his love. She cloathed 
her fair fides with his armour; fhe ftrode from 

the cave of Ronan! He thought it was his foe. 

His heart beat high. His colour changed, and 

darknefs dimmed his eyes.. He drew the bow, 

The arrow flew. Galbina fell in blood! He run 
with wildnefs in his fteps: he called the daughter 

of Conloch. No anfwer in the lonely rock. 

Where art thou, O my love? He faw, at length, 

her heaving heart,’ beating around the arrow 

he threw. “ O Conloch’s daughter, is it thou? 

He funk upen her breaft! The hunters found 

the haplefs pair; he afterwards walked the hill. 

But many and filent were his fteps round the 

dark dwelling of his love. ‘The fleet of the ocean 

came. He fought, the ftrangers fied. He 
fearched for death along the field. But who 

could flay the mighty Comhal! He threw away 
his dark-brown fhield. An arrow found his 

manly breaft. - He fleeps with his loved Galbina 

at the noife of the founding furge! Thejr green 
tombs are feen by the mariner, when he bounds 

on the waves of the norwh. 

S 2 ) F 1 N- 
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ARGUMENT to Boox III. 

Cuthullin, pleafed with the ftory of Carril, infifts with that 

bard for more of his fongs. He relates the actions of Fingal 

in Lochlin, and death of Agandecca the beautiful fifter of 

Swaran. He had fcarce finifhed when Calmar the fon of 

Matha, who had advifed the firft battle, came wounded 

from the field, and told them of Swaran’s defign to furprife 
the remains of the Irifh army He himfelf Ppropofes to 

withfland fingly the whole force of the enemy, in a narrow 

pafs, till the Irith fhould make good their retreat, Cuthul- 
lin, touched with the gallant propofal of Calmar, refolves 

to accompany him, and orders Carril to carry off the few 
that remzined of the Irifh. Morning comes, Calmar dies 

of his wounds; and, the thips of the Caledonians appear- 

-ing, Swaran gives over the purfuit of the Irifh, and returns 
to oppofe Fingal’s landing. Cuthallin afhamed, after his 
defeat, to appear before Fingal, retires to the cave of Tura. 
Fingal engages the enemy, puts them to flight; but the 

coming on of night makes the victory not decifive. The ' 

king, who had obferved the gallant behaviour of his grand- 
fon. Ofcar, gives him advices concerning’ his conduétin — 

peace and war. He recommends to him to place the exam 
ple of his fathers before his eyes, as the beft model for his 
condu& ; which introduces the epifode concerning Faina~ 

follis, the daughter of the king of Craca, whom Fingal had 

taken under Gs protection, in his youth. Fillan and Ofcar 
are difpatched to obferve the motions of the enemy by night 5 ; 

Gaul the fon of Morni defires the command of the army, in 

the next battle; which Fingal promifes togive him. Some 

general reflections of the poet clofe the third day. 
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© FB JLEASANT are the words of the fong,” 

faid Cuthullin! * lovely the tales of other 
times! They are, like the calm dew of the 

morning on the hill of roes; when the fun is 

faint on its fide, and the lake is fettled and blue 
in the yale. O Carril, raife again thy voice ; 

let me hear the fong of Selma; which was fung 

in my halls of joy, when Fingal king of fhields 

was there, and glowed at the deeds of his fathers.” 

“‘ Fyncax! thou dweller of battle,” faid Car- 
ril, “‘ carly were thy deeds in arms. ~ Lochlin 

* The fecond night, fince the opening of the poem, conti- 
nues; and Cuthullin, Connal, and Carril flill fic in the place 

» defcribed in the preceding book. ‘The ftory of Agandecca is 
introduced here with propriety, as great ufe is made of it in the 
courfe of the poem, and as it, in fome meafure, brings about 

the cataftrophe, 
54 was 
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was confumed in thy wrath, when thy youth 

ftrove with the beauty of maids, They fmiled at 

the fair-blooming face of the hero; but death 

was in his hands. He was ftrong as the waters 

of Lora. His followers were the roar of a thou- 

fand-Rreams. T hey took the king of Lochlin 

in war; they reftored him to hisfhips. His big 

heart {welled with pride; the death of the youth 

was dark in his foul. -For none ever, but Fin- 

gal, had overcome the ftrength of the mighty _ 

Starno*. He fat in the hall of his fhells in Loch- 

lin’s woody land. He called the grey-haired 
Snivan, that often fung round the circle ~ of 

Loda: when the ftone of power heard his voice, 

and battle turned in the field of the valiant! 

** Go; grey-haired Snivan,” Starno faid, 

‘“¢ go to Ardven’s fea-furrounded rocks. Tell to 
the king of Selma; he the faireft among his 

thoufands, tell him I give him my daughter, the 

lovelieft maid, that ever heaved a breaft of fnow. 

Her arms are white as the foam of my waves. 

Her foul is generous and mild. Let him come 

. with his braveft heroes, to the daughter of the 

* Starno was the father of Swaran as well as Agandecca. His 
fierce and cruel character is well marked in other poems con- 

cerning the times. 

+ This paflage moft certainly alludes to the religion of 
Lechlin, and the fone of power here mentioned is the image of 
one of the deities of Scandinavia. 

fecret. 
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fecret hall!” Snivan came to Sélma’s hall: Fair- 

haired Fingal attended his fteps. His kindled foul 

- flew to the maid, as he bounded on the waves of 

the north. ‘‘ Welcome,” faid the dark-brown 

Starno, ** welcome, king of rocky Morven: 

Welcome his heroes of might; fons of the dif- 

tant ifle! Three days within my halls fhall ye 

feaft; three days purfue my boars; that your 

fame may reach the maid who dwells in the 

fecret hall.” 

_ Srarwno defigned their death. He gave the 

feaft of fhells. Fingal, who doubted the foe, 

kept on his arms of ftecl. The fons of death 

were afraid: They fled from the eyes of the king. 

The voice of fprightly mirth arofe. The trem- 

bling harps of joy were firung. Bards fung the 

battle of heroes: They fung the heaving breaft 

of love. Ullin, Fingal’s bard, was there: the 

{weet voice of refounding Cona. He praifed the 

daughter of Lochlin; and Morven’s + high- 

defcended chief. ‘The daughter of Lochlin over- 

heard. She left the hall of her fecret figh! She 

came in all her beauty, like the moon from the 

cloud of the eaft. Lovelinefs was around her as 

light... Her fieps were the mufic of fongs. She 

+ All the North-weft coalt of Scotland probably went of old 

under the name of Morven, which fignifies a ridge of very high 
hills, 

8 faw 
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faw the youth and loved him. He was the ftolen 

figh of her foul. Her blue eye rolled on him in 
fecret: fhe bleft the chief of refounding Morven. 
Tue third day with all its beams, fhone 

bright on the wood of boars. Forth moved. the 

dark-browed Starno; and Fingal, king .of 

fhields. Half the day they fpent in the chace; 
the {pear of Selma was red in blood. It was then 

the daughter of Starno, with blue eyes rolling in 

tears; it was then fhe came with her voice of 

love and {poke to the king of Morven, *< Fin- 

gal, high defcended chief, truft not Starno’s 

heart of pride. Within that wood he has placed 

his chiefs. Beware of the wood of death. But, 

remember, fon of the ifle, remember Agandecca; 
fave me from the wrath of my father, king, of 

the windy Moryen !” 

Tue youth, ‘with unconcern, went on; his 

heroes by his fide. The fons of death fell by his 

hand; and Gormal ecchoed around! Before the 

halls of Starno the fons of the chace convened. 

The king’s dark brows were like clouds, His 

eyes like meteors of night. ‘* Bring hither,” 

he faid, ** Agandecca to her lovely king of 

Morven! His hand is ftained with the blood of 

my people ; her words have not been in yain !” 

She came with the red eye of tears. She came 

| with 
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with loofely flowing locks.. Her white breaft 

heaved with broken fighs, like the foam of the 

ftreamy Lubar. Starno pierced her fide with 
fleel. She fell, like a wreath of fnow, which 

flides from the rocks of Ronan ; when the woods 

are ftill, and eccho deepens in the vale! Then 

_ Fingal eyed his valiant chiefs, his valiant chiefs 

took arms. The gloom of battle roared ; Loch- 

lin fled or died. Pale, in his bounding fhip he 

clofed the maid of the fofteft foul. Her tomb 

afcends on Ardvem; the fea roars round her 

narrow dwelling. 

‘* Buessep be her foul,” faid Cuthullin; 

** blefled be the mouth ‘of the fong! Strong 

was the youth of Fingal; ftrong is his arm of 

age. Lochlin fhall fall again before the king of 

ecchoing Morven. Shew thy face from a 

cloud, O moon; light his white fails on the 

wave: And if any ftrong fpirit * of heaven fits 

on that low-hung cloud; turn his dark fhips 

from the rock, thou rider of the ftorm! 

* This is the only paffage in the poem that has the appear- 
ance of religion. But Cuthullin’s apoftrophe to this fpirit is 
accompanied with a doubt, fo that it is not eafy to determine 
whether the hero meant a fuperior being, or the ghotts of 
deceafed warriors, who were fappofed in thofe times to rule 

the ftorms, and to tranfport theméglves in a gui of wind from 
one country to another. | 

SUCH 
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Suca were the words of Cuthullin at the 

found of the mountain-ftream; when Calmar 

afcended the hill, the wounded fon of Matha. 

From the field he came in his blood. He leaned 

on his bending fpear. Feeble is the arm of 

battle !. but ftrong the foul of the hero! ** Wel- 

come! O fon of Matha,” ‘faid Connal, ‘‘ wel- 

come art thou to thy friends! Why burfts that 

broken figh, from the breaft of him who never 

feared before? And never, Connal, will he 

fear, chief of the pointed . fteel! My foul 
brightens in danger: in the noife of arms. I 
am of the race of battle. My fathers never 

feared.” 

‘© CormMarR was the firft of my race. He 

fported through the ftorms of waves. His 

black fkiff bounded on ocean; he travelled on 

the wings of the wind. A fpirit once embroiled 

the night. Seas fwell and rocks refound. 

Winds drive along the clouds. The lightning 

flies on wings of fire. He feared and came to 

land: then bluthed that he feared at all. He 

rufhed again among the waves to find the fon 

of the wind. Three youths guide the bounding 
bark; he ftood with fword unfheathed. When 

the low-hung vapour pafied, he took it by the 

curling head. He fearched its dark womb with 
his 
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his fteel. The fon of the wind forfook the air. 

The moon and ftars returned! Such was the 
boldnefs of my race. Calmar is like his fathers. 

Danger flies from the lifted fword. ‘They beft 

fucceed who dare !” 
Burt now, ye fons of green Erin, retire from 

Lena’s bloody heath. Colle& the fad remnant 

of our friends, and join the fword of Fingal. 

[heard the found of Lochlin’s advancing arms ! 

Calmar will remain and fight. My voice fhall 
be fuch, my friends, as if thoufands were .be- 
hind me. But, fon of Semo, remember me. 

Remember Calmar’s lifelefs corfe. When Fin- 

gal fhall have wafted the field, place me by fome 

ftone of remembrance, that future times may 

hear my fame ; that the mother of Calmar may 
rejoice in my renown.” 

‘© No: fon of Matha,” faid Cuthullin, « I 

will never leave thee here. My joy is in unequal 

fight: my foul increafes in danger. Connal, 

and Carril of other times, carry off the fad fons 

of Erin. When the battle is over, fearch for 

usin this narrow way. For near this oak we thall 

fall, in the ftream of the battle of thoufands !” 

O Fithil’s fon, with flying {peed ruth over the 

heath of Lena. Tell to Fingal that Erin is 

fallen. Bid the king of Morven come. O let 

him 
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him come, like the fun in a ftorm, to lighten, 

to reftore the ifle ! 

Morwinc is grey on Cromla. The fons of 

the fea afcend. Calmar ftood forth to meet 

them in the pride of his kindling foul. But 

pale was the face of the chief. He leaned on his 

father’s fpear. That fpear which he brought 

from Lara, when the foul of his mother was 

‘fad; the foul of the lonely Alcletha, waining in 
the forrow of years. But flowly now the hero 

falls, like a tree on the plain. Dark Cuthullin 
ftands alone like a rock ina fandy vale. The fea 

comes with its waves, and roars on its hardened 

fides. Its head is covered with foam; the hills 

are ecchoing around. 

Now from the grey mift of the ocean, the 

white-failed fhips of Fingal appear. High is the’ 

grove of their mafts, as they nod, by turns, on 

the rolling wave. Swaran faw them from the 

hill. He returned from the fons of Erin. As 

ebbs the refounding fea, through the hundred 

‘ules of Iniftore ; fo loud, fo vaft, fo immenfe 

returned the fons of Lochlin againft the king. 

But bending, weeping, fad, and flow, and 

dragging his long fpear behind, Cuthullin funk 

_in Cromla’s wood, and mourned his fallen 

friends. He feared the face of Fingal, who was 

- wont to greet him from the fields of renown! 

7 * How 
ot 
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«* How many lie there of my heroes! the 

chiefs of Erin’s race! they that'were chearful 
in the hall, when the found of the fhells arofe ! 

No more fhall I find their fteps in the heath. 

No more fhall I hear their voice in the chace. 

' Pale, filent, low on bloody beds, are they who 

were my friends! O fpirits of the lately dead, 
- meet Cuthullin on his heath. Speak to him 

on the wind, when the ruftling tree of Tura’s 

cave refounds. There, far remote, I fhall lie 

unknown. No bard thall hear of me. No grey 

ftone fhall rife to my renown. Mourn me with 

the dead, O Bragela! departed is my fame.” 
Such were the words of Cuthullin, when he funk 

in the woods of Cromla ! 

FincGAt, tall in his fhip, ftretched his bright 

lance before him. Terrible was the gleam of the 

fteel: it was like the green meteor of death, fet- 

ting in the heath of Malmor, when the traveller 

is alone, and the broad moon is darkened in 

heaven. . | 

** Tue battle is paft,” faid the king. ** I 
behold the blood of my friends. Sad is the 

heath of Lena! mournful the oaks of Cromla. 

The hunters have fallen in their ftrength: the 

fon of Semo is no more. Ryno and Fillan, my 

fons, found the horn of Fingal. Afcend that 

hill on the fhore; call the children of the foe. 

Call 
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Call them from the grave of Lamdarg, the-chief 

of othertimes. Be your voice like that of your» 

father, when he enters the battles: of his 

firength.. I wait for the mighty ftranger.: I + 
wait on Lena’s fhore for Swaran. Let him come»! 

with all his race; ftrong in battle are the friends . 

of the dead !” | 

Farr Ryno as ighening gleamed doin 

Dark Fillan rufhed like the fhade of autumn. 

_ On Lena’s heath their voice is heard. The fons: 

of:ocean heard the horn of Fingal. As the: 

roaring eddy of ocean returning from : the 

kingdom of fnows; fo ftrong, fo dark, fofud=* 

den came down the fons of Lochlin. The king 

in their front appears, in the difmal pride of ‘his: 

arms! Wrath burns on his dark-brown face : his 

eyes roll in the fire of his valour. . Fingal-be-) 

held the fon of Starno: he remembered: Agan-:~ 

-decca. For Swaran with the tears of youth had. 

mourned his white-bofomed fifter.. He ent 

Ullin of fongs to bid him to the feaft of fhells.:. 

For pleafant on Fingal’s foul returned the me-». 

mory of the firft of his loves! if 

Uxtin came with aged fteps, and rial to > 

Starne’s fon. ** O thou that dwelleft afar, fur- | 

rounded, like a rock, with thy waves! come.tor ’ 
the feaft of the king, and pafs the day in teftio.. 

To-morrow let us fight, O Swaran, and break’ 

the 
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the ecchoing fhields.” ‘‘ To-day,” faid: Star- 

no’s wrathful fon, <‘ we break the ecchoing 

fhields: to-morrow my feaft fhall be fpread; 

but Fingal fhall lie on earth.” ‘* To-morrow 

Jet his feaft be fpread,” faid Fingal with a fmile. 
“« To-day, O my fons, we fhall break the 
ecchoing thields. Offian, ftand thou near my 
arm. Gaul, lift thy terrible fword. Fergus, 

bend thy crooked yew. Throw, Fillan, thy 

lance through heaven. Lift your fhields, like 
the darkened moon. Be your fpears the meteors 
of death. Follow me in the path of my fame. 

Equal my deeds in battle.” 
As a hundred winds on Morven; as the 

ftreams of a hundred hills; as clouds fly fuc- | 

ceffive over heaven; as the dark ocean affails 

the fhore of the defart: fo roaring, fo vaft, fo 

terrible the armies mixed on Lena’s ecchoing 

heath. The groan of the people fpread over 

the hills: it was like the thunder of night, when 

the cloud burfts on Cona ; and a thoufand ghofts 

fhriek at once on the hollow wind. Fingal 

rufhed on in his ftrength, terrible as the fpirit 

of Trenmor; when, in a whirlwind, he comes 

to Morven, to fee the children of his pride. 

‘The oaks refound on their mountains, and the 

rocks fall down before him. Dimly feen, as 

Vor. I. a lightens 
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lightens-the night, he ftrides largely from hill 

to hill. Bloody was the hand of my. father, 

when he whirled the gleam of his fword. He 
' remembers the battles of his rut The field 
is wafted in his courfe ! 

Rywo went on like a.pillar of fire. Dark is 1s. 

the brow of Gaul... Fergus ruthed forward with 

feet of wind. F illan like the: mift of the hill, 

Offian, like a rock, came down. I exulted in 

the ftrength of the king. Many were the deaths 

of my arm! difmal the gleam of my fword! 

My locks were not then fo grey; nor trembled 

"my hands withage.. My eyes were not clofed in 
darknefs; my feet failed not in the race! ‘ | 

Wo can relate the deaths of the people ? 

Who the deeds of mighty heroes? when Fingal, 

burning im his wrath, confumed the fons of 

Lochlin? groans {welled on groans from hill to 

hill, till night had. covered all. Pale, flaring 
hike a herd of deer, the fons of Lochlin convene. 

on Lena. We fat and heard the {prightly harp, 

at-Lubar’s gentle ftream. Fingal. himfelf; was 

‘ next to the foe. He liftened to the tales of. his. 

bards, His godlike race were in the fong, the 

chiefs of other times. Attentive, leaning on his» . 

7 thield, the king of Morven fat. . The wind 

whittled through his locks; his thoughts:are.of. 

the 
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the days of other years. Near him on his bend- 

ing fpear, my young, my valiant Ofcar ftood. 
He admired the king of Morven: his deeds 
were {welling in his foul! 

* Son of my fon,” begun the bing. wa) 

Ofcar, pride of youth! I faw the thining of thy 
fword. I gloried in my race. Purfue the fame 

of our fathers; be thou what they have been, 

when Trenmor lived, the firft of men, and 

Trathal the father of heroes! They fought the 
battle in their youth. They are the fong of 
bards. O Ofcar! bend the ftrong in arm: but 
fpare the feeble hand. Be thoua ftream of many 
tides againft the foes of thy people; but like the 

gale, that moves the grafs, to thofe who afk 

thine aid. So Trenmor lived; fuch Trathal 

was; and fuch has Fingal been. My arm was 

the fupport of the injured; the weak refted be- 

hind the lightning of my fteel.” 
‘© Oscar! 1 was young like thee, when 

lovely Fainafollis came: that fun-beam! that 
mild light of love! the daughter of Craca’s * 

king! I then returned from Cona’s heath, and 

® What the Craca here mentioned was, is not, at this 

diftance of time, ealy to determine. ‘1 he molt probable opi. 
nion is, that it was one of the Shetland ifles. ‘Tiere isa 

flory concerning a i of the king of Craca in the fixth 
book. 

ce few 
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few were in my train. A white-failed boat ap- 

peared far off; we faw it like a mift, that rode 

on ocean’s wind. It foon approached. We faw 

the fair. Her white breaft heaved with fighs. 

'Yhe wind was in her loofe dark hair: her rofy 

cheek had tears. ** Daughter of beauty,” calm 

I faid, “* what figh is in thy breaft? Can I, 

young as I am, defend thee, daughter of the 

fea? My fword is not unmatched in war, but 

dauntlefs is my heart.” 

“« To thee I fly,” with fighs the faid, 0 

prince of mighty men! To theeI fly, chief of 

the generous fhells, fupporter of the feeble hand ! 
The king of Craca’s ecchoing ifle owned me the 

funbeam of his race. Cromala’s hills have heard 

the fighs of love for unhappy Fainafollis ! Sora’s 

chief beheld me fair; he loved the daughter of 

Craca. His fword is a beam-of light upon the 

warrior’s fide. But dark is his brow; and tem- 

pefts are in his foul. I fhun him, on the roar- 

ing fea; but Sora’s chief purfues.” | 
‘* Rest thou,” I faid, ‘* behind my thield; 

reft in peace, thou beam of light! The gloomy 

chief of Sora will fly, if Fingal’s arm is like his 

foul. In fome lone cave I might conceal thee, 

daughter of the fea! But Fingal never. flies. 

Where the danger threatens, I rejoice in the 

ftorm of fpears.” 1 faw the tears. upon her 
3 cheek, 
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cheek... I pitied Craca’s fair. ‘Now, like a 

dreadful wave afar, appeared the fhip of ftormy 

Borbar. His mafts high-bended over the fea 

behind their fheets of fnow. White roll the 

waters on either fide. The ftrength of ocean 
founds. ‘* Come thou,” I faid, ‘* from the 

roar of ocean, thou rider of the ftorm! Partake 

the feaft within my hall. It is the houfe of 

ftrangers.”’ | a 

THE maid ftood trembling by my fide. He 

drew the bow. She fell. ‘* Unerring is thy 

hand,” | faid, ‘* but feeble was the foe!” We 

fought, nor weak the ftrife of death! He funk 

beneath my fword. We laid them intwo tombs _ 

of ftone; the haplefs lovers of youth! Such 
have been in my youth, O Ofcar; be thou 

like the age of Fingal. Never fearch thou for 

battle; nor fhun it when it comes. 

© Firran and Ofcar of the dark-brown 

hair! sye, that are fwift in the race! fly over 
the heath in my prefence. Yiew the fons: of 

Lochlin. Far off I hear the noife of their fear, 

like diftant founds in woods. Go; that they 

may not fly from my {word, along the waves of 

the'north. For many chiefs of Erin’s race, lie 

here on the dark bed of death. The children of 

war are low ; the fons of ecchoing Cromla.” 

3 THE 
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THe heroes flew like two dark clouds: two 

dark clouds that are the chariots of ghofts; when 

air’s dark children come forth to frighten hap- 

lefs men. It was then that Gaul*, the fon of 

Morni, ftood like a rock in night. His fpear 

is glittering to the ftars; his voice like many 

ftreams. 

<¢ Son of battle,’ cried the chief, ** O Fin- 

gal, king of fhells! let the bards of many fongs 
footh Erin’s friends to reft. Fingal, fheath thou 
thy fword of death; and let thy people fight. 

We wither away without our fame ; our king is 

the only breaker of fhields! When morning 

rifes on our hills, behold, at a diftance, our 

deeds. Let Lochlin feel the fword of Morni’s 

fon; that bards may fing of me. Such was the 

cuftom heretofore of Fingal’s noble race. Such 

was thine own, thou king of {words, in battles 

of the fpear.” 

‘¢ O son of Morni,’ Fingal replied,‘ I 

glory in thy fame. Fight; but my fpear fhall 

_™ Gaul, the fon of Morni, was chief of a tribe that dif- 
puted long, the pre-eminence, with Fingal himfelf. They 

were reduced at laft to obedience,’ and Gaul, from an enemy, 

turned F ingal’s beft friend and greatett hero, His charaéter 

is fomething } like that of Ajax in the Iliad; a-hero of more 

ftrength than condu@ in battle. He was very fond of military 

fame, and here he demands the next battle to himfelf. The 

poet, by an artifice, removes Fingal, that his return may be 
the more magnificent. 

be 
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be near, to aid thee in the midft of danger. 

Raife, raife the voice, ye fons of fong, and lull 

me into reft. Here will F ingal lie, amidft the 

wind of night. And if thou, Agandecca, art 

near, among the children of thy land; if thou 

~ fittett on a blaft of wind, among the high- 
fhrowded mafis of Lochlin; come to my 

dreams ~, my fair one. Shew thy bright face 

to my foul.” 
Many a voice and many a harp, in tuneful 

founds arofe. Of Fingal’s noble deeds they 

fung; of Fingal’s noble race: And fometimes, 

on the lovely found, was heard the name of 

Offian. I often fought, and often won, in- 

battles of the fpear. But blind, and tearful, and 

forlorn 1 walk with little men! O Fingal, with 
thy race of war I now behold thee not! The 
wild roes feed on the green tomb of the mighty 

king of Morven! Bleft be thy foul, thou king 

of fwords, thou moft renowned on the hills of 

Cona ! 

+ The poet prepares ys for the dream of Fingal in the next 

book. 

a F 1 N- 
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ARGUMENT to Boox IV. 
The action of the poem being fufpended’ by night, Offian 

takes that opportunity to relate his own actions at the lake 
of Lego, and his courtfhip of Evirallin, who was the mo- 
ther of Ofcar, and had died fome time before the expedition 
of Fingal into Ireland. Her ghoft appears to him, and tells him 
that Ofcar, who had been fent, the beginning of the night, 
to obferve the enemy, was engaged with an advanced party, 
and almoft overpowered. Offian relieves his fon; and an 

alarm is given to Fingal of the approach of Swaran. The 
king rifes, calls his army together, and, as he had pro- 
mifed the preceding night, devolves the command on Gaul 
the fon of Morni, while he himfelf, after charging his fons 
to behave gallantly and defend his people, retires to a hill, 
from whence he could have g view of the battle. The battle 
joins; the poet relates Ofcar’s great aétions. But when 
Ofcar, in conjunction with his father, conquered in one 
wing, Gaul, who was attacked by Swaran in perfon, was 
on the point of retreating in the other. Fingal fends Ullin 
his bard to encourage him with a war fong, but notwith- 
ftanding Swaran prevails; and Gaul and his army are 
obliged to give way. Fingal, defcending from the hill, 
rallies them again: Swaran defifts from the purfuit, pof- 
feffes himfelf of a rifing ground, reftores the ranks, and 
waits the approach of Fingal. The king, having encou- 

raged his men, gives the neceflary orders, and renews the 

battle. Cuthullin, who, with his friend Connal, and 

Carril his bard, had retired to the cave of Tura, hearing 

the noife, came to the brow of the hill, which overlooked 

the field of battle, where he faw Fingal engaged with the 

enemy. He, being hindered by Connal from joining 

Fingal, who was himfelf upon the point of obtaining a 

complete vidory, fends Carril to congratulate that hero on 
his fuccefs. 
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HO comes with her fongs from the hill, 

' like the bow of the fhowery Lena? It is 

the maid of the voice of love! The white-armed 

daughter of Tofcar! Often haft thou heard my 
_fong; often given the tear of beauty. Doft 
thou come to the wars of thy people? to hear 

* Fingal being afleep, and the attion fufpended by night, 
the poet introduces the ftory of his courthip of Evirallin the 
daughter of Branno, ‘The epifode is neceflary to clear up 
feveral paffages that follow in the poem; at the fame time 
that it naturally brings on the aétion of the book, which may 

be fuppofed to begin about the middle of the third night from 
the opening of the poem. ‘This book, as many of Offian’s 
other compofitions, is addreffed to the beautiful Malvina the 
daughter of Tofcar. She appears to have been in love with 
Ofcar, and to have affected the company of the father after 
the ‘death of the fon. 

the 
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the actions of Ofcar? When fhall I ceafe ‘to 

mourn, by the ftreams of refounding Cona? 

My years have paffed away in battle. My age 

is darkened with grief! & 

© DauGnrer of the hand of fnow! I. was 

not fo mournful and blind. I was not fo dark 

and forlorn, when Everallin loved me! Everallin 

with the dark-brown hair, the white-bofomed 

daughter of Branno! A thoufand heroes fought 
the maid, fhe refufed her love to a thoufand. 

The fons of the fword were defpifed : for grace- 

ful in her eyes was Offian! I went, in fuit of the 

maid, to Lego’s fable furge.. Twelve of my 

people were there, the fons of ftreamy Morven? 

We came to Branno, friend of .ftrangers! Bran- 
no of the founding mail! ‘* From whence,” 

he faid, ‘* are the arms of fteel? Not eafy to 

win is the maid, who has denied the blue-eyed 

fons of Erin! But bleft be thou, O fon of Fin-' 

gal! Happy is the maid that waits thee! Tho’ 
twelve daughters of beauty ‘were mine, thine 

were the choice, thou fon of fame!” 

. He opened the hall of the maid; the dark- 

haired Everalin. ' Joy kindled in our manly: 

breafts. We bleft the maid of Branno. ‘* Above: 

us on the hill appeared the people of ftately Cor=. 

mac. Eight were the heroes of the chief. The — 

heath flamed wide with their arms.. There 

Colla ; 
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Colla; there Durra of wounds, there mighty 

Teofcar, and Tago, there Freftal the victorious 

ftood; Dairo of the happy deeds: Dala the 
battle’s bulwark in the narrow way! The fword 

. flamed in the hand of Cormac. Graceful was 

the look of the hero! Eight were the heroes of 

Offian. Ullin ftormy fon of war. Mullo of the 

generous deeds. The noble, the graceful Sce- 

lacha. Oglan, and Cerdal the wrathful. Du- 

mariccan’s brows of death! And why fhould 

Ogar be the laft; fo wide renowned on the hills 

of Ardven ?” 

** OGaR met Dala the ftrong, face to face, on 

the field of heroes. ‘The battle of the chiefs was;) ° 

like wind, on ocean’s foamy waves. The dag- 

ger is remembered by Ogar; the weapon which 

he loved. Nine times he drowned it in Dela’s 

fide. The ftormy battle turned. Three times I 

broke on Cormac’s fhield : three times he broke 

his fpear, But, unhappy youth of love! I cut 

his head away. Five times I fhook it by the 
lock. ‘The friends of Cormac fled. Whoever 

would have told me, lovely maid, when then I 

firove in battle; that blind, forfaken, and for- 

lorn I now fhould pafs the night; firm ought 

his mail to have been, unmatched his arm in 

war !” 

Oy 
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» On * Lena’s gloomy heath, the voice of mufié 
died away. The unconftant blaft blew hard. 

The high oak thook its leaves around. Of Eves 

rallin were my thoughts, when in all the light 

of beauty fhe came. Her blue eyes rolling in 

tears. She ftood on a cloud before my fight, 

and fpoke with: feeble voice! ** Rife, Offian, 

rife and fave my fon; fave Ofcar prince of men. 

Near the red oak of Luba’s ftream, he fights 

with Lochlin’s fons.” She funk into her cloud 

again, I covered me with ftecl. My fpear fup- 

ported my fteps; my rattling armour rung. I 

hummed, as 1 was wont in danger, the fongs of 

heroes of old. Like diftant thunder Lochlin 

heard. They fled; my fon purfued.” 

*©T caLceD him like a diftant ftream. ° Ofcar 

return over Lena. ‘* No further purfue the 

foe,” I faid, «* though Offian is behind thee.” 

He came; and pleafant to my ear was Ofcars 

founding fteel. ‘* Why didf thou ftop my 
hand,” he faid, <* till death had covered all? 

For dark and dreadful by the ftream they met 

__ * The poet returns to his fubject. If one could fix the time 
of the year in which the aétion of the poem happened, from 

the fcene defcribed here, I fhould be tempted to place it in 

autumn. The trees fhed their leaves, and the winds are vari- 

able, both which circumftances agree with that feafon of the 

year. - 

4 thy 
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thy fon and Fillan! They watched the terrors 

of the night. Our {words have conquered fome. 

But as the winds of night pour the ocean, over 

the white fands of Mora, fo dark adyanice the 

fons of Lochlin, over. Lena’s ruftling heath! 

The ghofts of night fhriek afar: I have feen 

the meteors of death. Let me awake the king 

of Morven, he that fmiles in danger! He that 

is like the fun of heaven, rifing in a ftorm |” 

_Fincat had ftarted from a dream, and leaned — 

on Trenmor’s fhield ; the dark-brown fhield of 

his fathers; which they had lifted of old in war. 

The hero had feen, in his reft, the mournful 

form of Agandecca. She came from the way of 

the ocean. She flowly,. lonely, moved over 
_ Lena» Her face was pale like the mift of Cromla. 

Dark were the tears of her cheek. She often 

raifed her dim hand from her robe: her robe 

which was of the clouds of the defart: . the raifed 

her,dim hand over Fingal, and turned away her 

filent eyes! “* Why weeps the daughter of 
Starno?” faid Fingal, with a figh; “ why is! 

thy face fo pale, fair wanderer of the clouds?” © 

She departed on the wind of Lena. She left 

him in the midft of the night. She mourned 

the fons of her people, that: were to-fall by the 

hand of Fingal. 

THE 
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Tuechero ftarted from ref. Still he beheld « 
her<in his foul. »:'The found of Ofcar’s fteps ap**- 

proached. ‘The king faw the grey fhield on his’: 

fide: “For the faint. beam of the morning came “ 

over the. waters.of Ullin. | “* What do thesfoes: 

in their fear?” faid the rifing king of Morven; 

‘¢ or fly they through ocean’s foam, or wait they». 

the battle of fteel? But why fhould Fingal afk ? 
T hear their voice on the early wind! Fly over ~ 

Lena’s heath :» O Ofcar; awake: our friends |”. 

THe king ftood by the ftone.of Lubar. Thrice’. 

he reared his terrible voice. The deer ftarted’. 

from the fountains of Cromla. The rocks fhook 

on all their hills. Like the noife of a hundred 

- mountain-ftreams, that Burft, and roar, and 

foam! like the clouds, that gather to a tempeft 
on the blue face of the fky! fo met the fons of 

the defart, round the terrible voice of Fingal. 

Pleafant was the voice of the king of Morven to 

the warriors of his land. Often had he led them 

to battle; often returned with the fpoils of the 

foe ! | 
‘© ComE to battle,” faid the king, ‘* ye chil- 

- dren of ecchoing Selma! Come to the death of 

thoufands. Comhal’s fon will fee the fight. My 

fword fhall wave on the hill the defence of my 

2 A in war. But never may. you need it,: 
warriors; 
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warttiots + wWhilé the foi of Mori’ fights, the 
chief of miglity men! He thall'léad my battle; 
that his fame may rife in fong ! O Ye ghofts of 
heroes dead! ye ridérs of the ftorm of Cromla! 
receive my falling people with joy, atid’ bear: 
them'to your hills’ And may the blaft of Lena 
carry them over my feas, that they may come to 
my filet dreams, and delight my foul in reft! 
Fillan and Ofcar; of the dark-brown hair! fair 

Ryno, with the pointed fteel! advance with va+°' 

lour to the fight: . Behold the fon of. Morni 

Let yout fwords be like his-in ftrife: behold the’ 
deeds of his Hafds. Prote& the friends of your’ 
father. Remember the chiefs of old. My chil- 
drén; I wiibfee you yet, though here ye fhould 
fallin Erin: Soon fhall’ our’ cold, pale _ | 
méet ina cloud on Cona’s eddying winds.” 
Now like a dark and ftormy cloud, edged 

round with the red lightning of heaven; flying: © 

weftward frony the morning’s beam, the king of. 

Selma removed. . Terrible is the light: of his ar= « 
mour; two fpears are in his hand. His grey «? 
hair falls on the wind. He often looks back on 

the wat: Three bards attend the fon of fame, 

to bear his words to the chiefs. High on’ 

Cromila’s fide he fat, waving the lightning of his 
fword, and as he waved we moved. 

Vou, I. U Aes 
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_Joy,rifes in Ofcar's face. His cheek is red,. 
His. eye fheds tears. The {word is a beam of. 

fire i in his hand. He came, and fmiling, {poke 

to Offian.  “ O ruler of the fight of fteel! my, | 
father, hear thy fon! Retire with Moryen’ Ss. 
mighty chief. Give me the fame of Offian. . if 

here I fall: O chief, remember that breatt, of 

' faow, the lonely fun-beam of my love, the ~ 

white-handed daughter of Tofcar! For, with 

red_ cheek from the rock, bending over the 

ftream, her foft hair flies about her bofom,. as 

ihe pours the figh for Ofcar, Tell her 1 am on 

my hills, a lightly-bounding fon of the wind ; 

tell her, that ina cloud, 1 may meet the lovely. 

maid of Tofcar.” Raife, Ofcar, rather raife my | 

tomb. Iwill not yield the war to thee. The firft 

and bloodieft in the ftrife, my arm fhall teach 

thee how to fight. But, remember, my fon, to 

place this fw ord, this bow, the horn of my deer, 

within that, dark and narrow houfe, whofe mark 

is one grey ftone! Ofcar, I have no love to leaye 
to the care of my-.fon. Evirallin is no more, the. 

loyely daughter of Branno ! | i 

Sucu were our words, when Gaul's loud | 

voice came growing on the wind. He wayed on: 

high the fword of his father. We rufhed to. 

death and wounds. As waves, white- -bubbling 

s %. gover 
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over “the deep, come fwelling, roaring on; as. 

rocks of ooze meet roaring waves: fo foes at- 

tacked and fought. Man met with man, and 
fteel with fteel. Shields found, and warriors fall. 

As a hundred hammers on the red fon of the 

furnace, fo rofe, fo rung their fwords ! 
Gaut rufhed on, like a whirlwind in Ard- 

ven. The deftruction of heroes is on his fword. 

Swaran was like the fire of the defart in the 

ecchoing heath of Gormal! How can I give to 
the fong the death of many fpears? My fword 

rofe high, and flamed in the ftrife of blood. 

Ofcar, terrible wert thou, my beft, my greateft 

fon! I rejoiced in my fecret foul, when his 

fword flamed over the flain. They fled amain 

through Lena’s heath. We purfued and {lew. 

As ftones that bound from rock to rock; as 

axes in ecchoing woods; as thunder rolls from 

hill to hill, in difmal broken peals; fo blow — 

fucceeded to blow, and death to death, from the 

hand of Ofcar and mine. 

But Swaran clofed round Morni’s fon, as the 

firength of the tide of Iniftore. The king half- 

rofe from his hill at the fight. He half-affumed 

the fpear. ** Go, Ullin, go, my aged bard,” 

begun the king of Morven. ‘* Remind the 

mighty Gaul of war. Remind him of his fa- 

thers. Support the yielding fight with fong, 
U2 for 
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for fong enlivens war.’ ‘Tall. Ullin went, ‘with 
ftep of age, and fpoke to the king of fwords, 

‘*$on.* of the chief of generous fteeds! high- 
bounding king of {pears. Strong arm in every 
perilous toil.. Hard heart that never yields. 
Chief of the pointed arms of death. Cut down 
the foe; jet no white fail bound round dark 

Aniftere. Be thine arm like thunder. Thine 

eyes like fire, thy heart of folid rock. Whirk | 

round thy fword as a meteor at night; lift thy 
fhield like the flame of death. Son of the chief 

of gencrous feeds, cut down the foe. Deftroy!”” 

The hero’s heart beat high. But Swaran came 

with battle. He cleft the fhield of Gaul in 

twain. The fons.of Selma fled. vss 

FinGat at once, arofe in arms. Thrice. he 
reared his dreadful voice. Cromla anfwered 

around. ‘The fons of the defart ftood. ftill. 

‘Vhey bent their bluthing faces to earth, afhamed 

at the prefence of the king. He came, like a 

cloud of rain in the day of: the fun, when flow 
it-rolls on the hill, and fields expect the thower. 
Silence attends. its flow. progrefs. aloft; but the: 

tempeft is {oon to arife... Swaran beheld the ter~ 

* The enflom of encouraging men in Battle with extempore 

thymes, has been carried down almoft to our own times. Se- 
veral of thefe war fongs are extant, but the moft of them are 

‘only a group of epithets, without either beauty. or harmony 
‘urterly deftitute of poetical merit. 

tible 
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rible king of Morven. He ftopped in the mid@ 
of his courfe, Dark he leaned on his fpear, 
rolling his red eyes around. Silent and tall he 

feemed as an oak on the banks of Lubar, which 
had its branches blafted of old by the lightning 
of heaven. It bends over the itream: the grey 
mofs whiftles im the wind: fo ftood thé king. 
"Fhen flowly he retired to the rifing heath of 

Lena. His thoufands pour arouitd the hero. 

Darknefs gathers on the hill! — 
Finca, like a beam from heaven, fhone in 

the midft of his people. His Keroes gather 

atound him. He fends forth the voice of his 
power. ‘ Raifé my ftandards on high; fpread 
them om Lena’s wind, like the flames of an hun- 

dred! hills! Let them fowrid on the winds of 

‘Erin, and'remind us of the fight. Ye fons of 
the: roaring ftreams, that pour from a thoufand 

filli,, be near the king of Morven! attend to 

‘the words of his power!) Gaul ftrongeft arm of 
‘death! O Ofcar, of the future-fights! Connal, 

fon of the blue thields' of Sora!’ Dérmid of the 
dark-brown hair! Offian king of many fongs, 

be near your father’s arm !” We reared the fun- 

beam * of battle; the fiandard’ of the king! 

* Fingal’s ftandard was dikinguifhed by the name of /wa- 
beam; probably on account of its bright colour, and its being 
ftudded! with’ gold. ‘To: begin’ a bactle'as expreffed, in old 

gompofition, by lifting of the fun- beam 

U 3 Each 
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Each hero exulted with joy, as, waving, it flew. 

on the wind, It was ftudded with gold above, 

as the blue wide fhell of the nightly. fky. Each 

hero had his ftandard too ; and each his gloomy 

men ! st iy oaggt ) 

‘‘ Benotp,” faid the king of generous fhells, 

‘< how Lochlin divides on Lena! They ftand 

like broken clouds on a hill; or an half con- 

fumed grove of oaks ; when. we fee the fky 

through its branches, and the meteor pafling 

behind! Let every chief among the friends of 

Fingal take a dark troop of thofe that frown fo 

high ; Nor let a fon of the ecchoing groves, 

bound on the waves of Iniftore! ae 

“© Mine,” faid Gaul, ‘* be the feven chiefs, 

that came from Lano’s lake.”: ‘* Let Iniftore’s 

dark king,” faid Ofcar, ‘* come to the fword of 

Offian’ s fon. To mine the king of Inifcon,” 

faid Connal, << heart of fteel!”? «* Or Mudan’s 

| chief or I,” Guid brown-haired Dermid, ‘* fhall 

fleep on clay-cold earth.” ‘* My choice, 

though now fo weak and dark, was Terman’s 

battling king; I promifed with my hand to win 

the hero’s dark-brown fhield.”  ‘* Bleft and vic- 

torious be my chiefs,’ faid Fingal of the mildeft 

look. ‘* Swaran, king of roaring wives, thou 

art the choice of Fingal !” 3 
Now, like an hundred different vada that 

pour through many vales; divided, dark the 

fons 
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fon’ of Selma advanced, Cromla ecchoed 
around ! How can I relate the deaths, when 

we. clofed in the firife of arms! O daugh- 

ter of Tofcar ! bloody were our hands! The 
gloomy ranks of Lochlin fell, like the banks of 

the roaring Cona! Ourarms were viCtorious on 
Lena: each chief fulfilled his promife! Befide 
the murmur of Branno thou didft often fit, O 

maid ! thy white bofom rofe frequent, like the 

down of the fwan when flow fhe fwims on the 

lake, and fidelong winds blow on her ruffed | 

wing. Thou haft feen the fun retire, red and 

flow behind his cloud : ‘night gathering round on 

the mountain, while the unfrequent blaft roared 
in the narrow yales. At length the rain beats 

hard: thunder rolls in peals, Lightning glances 

6n the rocks! Spirits ride on beams of fire ! ‘The 

firength of the mountain-ftreams comes roar ing 

down the hills. Such was the noife of battle, 

maid of the arms of fhow! W hy, daughter of 

Tofear, why that tear? The maids of Lochlin 
have caufe to weep! ‘The people of their coun- 

fry fell. “Bloody were the blue fwords of the 

race of my herocs! But I am fad, forlorn, and 

blind: no more the companion of heroes, 

Give, lovely maid, to me thy tears. I have 

feen the tombs of all my friends ! 

U4 lt 
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It was then, by Fingal s s hand, a hero fell, to 

his 5 grief! Grey-; -haired he rolled in the duft. 
He lifted his faint eyes to the king : ‘¢ And is it 

by me thou hatt fallen,” faid the fon of Com- 

hal,.‘* thou friend of Agandecca ! I have feen 
thy tears for the’ maid of my love in the halls 

of the bloody Starno | Thou haft been the foe 

of the foes of my love, and haft thou fallen by 

my hand? Raife, Ullin, raife the grave of 

Mathon; and give his name to Agandecca’s 
fong. Dear to my foul haft thou been, Rem 

darkly-dwelling maid of Ardven !” 
CuTHULLIN, from. the cave of Cromlay 

heard the noife of the troubled war. He called . 

to Connal. chief of {words ; to Carril of other 

times. The grey-haired | heroes heard. his voice, 

They took their pointed fpears. They came, 

and faw the tide of battle, like ocean’s crowded 

waves: when the dark wind blows from the 

deep, and rolls the billows through the fandy 

vale! Cuthullin kindled at the fight. Dark- 

nefs gathered on his brow. His hand is on the 

{word of his fathers: his red-rolling eyes on 

the foe. He thrice attempted to ruth to battle, 

He thrice was ftopt by Connal. “‘ Chief of the 

ifle of mift,” he faid, ‘* Fingal fubdues the foe. 

Seek not a part of the fame of the king ; himfelf 

is like the florm !” 

abe | “ THEN, 
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«Turn, Carril, go,” replied the chief, 

-** go, greet the king of Morven. When Loch- 

lin falls away like a ftream after rain: when the 

noife of the battle is paft. Then be thy voice 

fweet in his ear to praife the king of Selma! 

Give him the fword of Caithbat. Cuthullin is 

not worthy to lift the arms of his fathers! Come, 

O ye ghofts of the lonely Cromla! ye fouls of 

chiefs that are no more! be near the fteps of 
Cuthullin; talk to him in the cave of his grief. 

Never. more fhall I be renowned, among the 

mighty in the land... J am a.beam that ‘has 
fhone; a mitt thathas fled away : when-the blaft 

of the morning came, and brightened the thaggy 

fide of the hill! Connal! talk of arms no:more :: 
departed is my fame.» My fighs fhall be on: 

_ Cromla’s wind ; till. my footfteps ceafe to be- 
feen. And thou, white-bofom’d Bragela, mourn 

over the fall of my fame :. vanquifhed,-I will ne-° 

yer return to thee, thou fun-beam of my foul |" 
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ARGUMENT to Boox V. 

Cuthollin and Connal fill remain on the hill. Fingal ang 
Swaran meet; the combat is defcribed. Swaran is over- 
come, bound and delivered over as a prifoner to the care of 

Offian and Gaul the fon of Morni; Fingal, his younger fons, 

and Ofcar, flill purfue the enemy. The epifode of Orla a 
chief of Lochlin, who was mortally wounded in the battle, 
is intreduced. Fingal, touched with the death of Orla, or- 

ders the purfgit to be difcontinued; and calling his fons to- 
gether, he is informed that Ryno, the youngeft of them, 
was flain. He laments his death, hears the ftory of Lamdarg 

_ and Gelchoffa, and returns towards the place where he had 
’ Yeft Swaran. Carril, who had been fent by Cuthullin to 

congratulate Fingal on his victory, comes in the mean time 
to Ofian.. The converfation of the two poets clofes the 

_ attion of the fourth day. 
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BOOK V. 

N Cromla’s refounding fide, Connal fpoke 
“ tothe chief of the noble car. Why that 

gloom, fon of Semo? Our friends are the 
mighty in fight. Renowned art thou, O war- 
rior! many were the deaths of thy fteel. Often 
has Bragela met, with blue-rolling eyes of jdy + 

often has fhe met her hero, rettrning in the 

midft of the valiant; when his fword was red 

with flaughter; when his foes were filent in the 
fields of the tomb. Pleafant to her ears were thy 

bards, when thy deeds arofe in fong: 

Bur behold the king’ of Morven! He moves, 
below, like a pillar of fire: His ftrength is like 

the flream of Lubar, or thewind of the ecchoing 

Cromla; whem the branchy forefts of night are 
torn 
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torn from all their rocks! Happy are thy people, 

O Fingal! thine arm fhall finifh their wars, 

Thou art thé firft in their dangers : the wifeft in 

the days of their peace. Thou {fpeakeft and thy 

thoufands obey: armies tremble at the found of 

thy fteel. Happy are thy people, O Fingal, 

king of refounding Selma! Who is that fo dark 

and terrible coming in the thunder of his courfe? 

who but Starno’s fon to meet the king of Mor- 

ven? Behold the battle of the chiefs! it is the 

ftorm of the ocean, when two fpirits meet 
far diftant, and contend for the rolling of 

waves. The hunter hears the noife on his hill. 
He fees the high billows advancing to Ardyen’s 
fhore ! , | 

-Sucu were the words of Connal, when the 

heroes met, in fight. There was the clang of 

arms! there every blow, like the hundred ham- 

mers of the furnace! Terrible is the battle of | 

the kings; dreadful the look of their eyes. Lheir 

dark-brown. fhields are cleft in twain. Their 

fteel flies, broken, from their helms. . ‘Phey 

fling their weapons. down. Each ruthes.to his 
* 

hero’s grafp:. Their finewy arms bend round | 
each other: ‘they turn from fide to fide,, and 

ftrain and ftretch their large fpreading, limbs , 

below.. But when 'the pride of their ftrength. 

arofe, they fhook the hill with, their. heels, 

co Rocks 
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Rocks tumble from their places on high; the 

green-headed bufhes are overturned. At length 

the ftrength of Swaran fell: the king of the 

groves is bound. Thus have I feen on Cona; 

but Cona I behold no more! thus have I feen 
two dark hills, removed from their place, by 

the firength of the burfting ftream. . They turn 

from fide to fide in their fall; their tall oaks 

meet one another on high. Then they tumble 

together with all their rocks and trees. The 

ftreams are turned by their fide. The red ruin 

is feen afar. 

“« Sons of diftant Morven,” faid Fingal: 

** guard the king of Lochlin. He is ftrong as his 

thoufand waves. His hand is taught to war. 

His race is of the times of old. Gaul, thou firft 

of my herges; Offian king of fongs, attend. He 

is the friend of Agandecca; .raife tojoy his grief. 

But, Ofcar, Fillan, and Ryno, ye children of 
the race! purfue Lochlin over Lena; that no 
veffel may hereafter bound, on the dark-rolling 

waves of Iniftore ! 

. Tuy flew fudden acrofs the heath. He 
flowly moved, like a cloud of thunder, when 

the fultry plain of fummer is filent and dark! 
His {word is before him as a fun-beam ; terrible 
as the flreaming metcor of night. He came 

toward a chief of Lochlin. He fpoke to the 

fon 
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fori of the wave. “ Who is that fé dark and 
fad, at the rock of the roaring ftream? He can- 

fot bound over its courfeé: How ftatély is the 

chief! His boffy thicld is on his fd; his fpeary 
like the tree of the defart! Youth of the darke 
red hair, art thou of the foes of Fingal ?” 

‘¢ | am a fon of Lochlin,” he cries, “* ftrong 
is my arm in war. My fpoufe is weeping at 

home. Orla fhall never return!” “ Q¢ fights’ 
or yields the hero,” faid Fingal of the noble’ 
deeds? ‘* foes do not conquer in my prefence : 
my friends are renowned in the hall: Son: of 

the wave, follow me, partake the feaft of my. 

fhells: purfue the deer of my defatt: be thou — 
the friend of Fingal.” ‘* No:” faid the hero, 

“I affit the feeble. My firength is with’ the 
weak in arms: My fword has been always un- 

matched, O warrior’: let the king of Morven. 
yield!” “ I never yieldéd, Orla, Fingal never’ 

yielded to: man.» Draw thy {word and chufe thy 

foe. Many are my heroes!” 

‘* Does then the king refufe'the fight,” aid 

Otla of the dark-brown fhield? ‘“ Fingal isa) 

viatch for Orla: and he alone of all’his race 7 

‘ But, king of Morven, if I thall fall; as one 

time the warrior muft die; raife my tomb in the” 

midi: let it be the greateft on Lena. Send, 

over the dark-blue wave, the fword of’ Ofla to’. 

tn the 
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‘the fpoufé of his love; that fhe may ‘thew it to 
herfon, with tears, to kindle his foul to war.” 
* Son of the mournful tale,” faid* Fingaf, 

**' why doft thou awaken my tears? One day 

the warriors muft die, and the children fee their 

ufelefs arms in the hall. But, Orla, thy tomb 

fhall rife. -Thy white-bofomed fpoufe fhall ioe 
over thy fword.” | 

Puey fought on the heath of Lena. Feeble 
Was'the arm of Orla. The fword of Fingal de? 

fcended, and cleft his fhield in twain. It fell 

and glittered on tlie ground, as the moon on the 

ruffed ftream. ‘* King of Morven,” faid the 

hero, ** lift thy fword and pierce my breaft. 

Wounded and faint from battle, my friends have 

left me here. The mournful tale fhall come to 

my love, on the banks of the ftreamy Lota; 

when fhe is alone in the wood; and the ruftling 
blaft'in the leaves !” 

“* No;” faid the king of Morven, ‘ I will 

never wound thee, Orla. On the banks of Lota 

let her fee thee, efcaped from the hands of war. 

Let thy grey-haired father, who, perhaps, is 

blind with age. Let him hear the found of thy 
voice, and brighten within his hall. With joy 

let the hero rife, and fearch for his fon with his 

hands !” «* But never will he find him, Fingal;” 

faid the youth’ of the ftreamy Lota. “* On 

Mpa. I. xX Lena's 
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Lena’s heath I muft die: foreign bards fhall talk 

of me.’ My broad belt covers my wound of 

death. I give it to the wind!” 3 
» THe dark blood poured from his fide, he fell 

pale on the heath of Lena. Fingal bent over 

him as he dies, and called his younger chiefs. 

«« Ofcar and Fillan, my fons, raife high the 

memory ¢f Orla. Here let the dark-haired hero’ 

reft, far from the fpoufe of his love. Here let 
him reft in his narrow houfe far from the found 

of Lota. The feeble will find his bow at homie; 

but will not be able to bend it, His faithful 

dogs howl on his hills ; his boars, which he ufed 

to purfue, rejoice. Fallen is the arm of battle’! 
the mighty among the valiant is low!” “ Exalt 

_ the voice, and blow the horn, ye fons of’ the 

king of Morven! Let us go back to Swaran, to 

fend the night away on fong. Fillan, Ofcar, 

and Ryno, fly over the heath of Lena. - Where, 

Ryno, art thou, young. fon of fame? Thou 

art not wont to be the Taft to anfwer ghee fa~ 

ther'’s voice !”” : | 

»% Rywo,” faid Ullin firt of veh ‘is with 

the awful forms of his fathers. “With Trathal 

king of thields; with Trenmor of mighty deeds. 

The youth is low, the youth is pale, ‘he lies on 

Lena’s heath !”” «*. Fell the: fwifteft in the racé;”” 
faid the king, *‘ the firft to. bend the bow ?: 

- . Thou 
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Thou fearce haft been known to me? why did 
young Ryno fall? But fleep thou foftly on Lena, 
Fingal fhall foon behold thee. Soon fhall my 
voice be heard no more, and my footfteps ccafe 

to be feen. The bards will tell of Fingal’s 

name. The ftones will talk of me. — But, 

Ryno, thou art low indeed! thou haft not re~_ 

ceived thy fame. Ullin, ftrike the harp for Ryno; 

tell what the chief would have been. Farewel, 

thou firft in every ficld! No more thall I direé 
thy dart! Thou that haft been fo fair! I behold 

thee not. Farewel.” The tear is on the cheek 

of the king, for terrible was his fon in war. 

His fon!. that was like a beam of fire by night 
on a hill; when the forefts fink down in its 

courfe, and the traveller trembles at the found! 

But the winds drive it beyond the fteep. It finks 
from fight, and darknefs prevails. 

.** Whose fame is in that dark-green tomb,” 

begun the king of generous fhells ? ‘* four ftones 
with their heads of mofs fiand there! They 

mark the narrow houfe of death. Near it let 

Ryno reft. A neighbour to the brave let him 
lie.. Some chief of fame is here, to fly, with my 
fon, on clouds. © Ullin, raife the fongs of old. 
Awake their memory in their tomb. If in the 

field, they never fled, my fon fhall reft by their 
X 2 fide. 
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fide. : He fhall. .reft, far-diftant from ar 

on Lena’s refounding plains!’ _. 

‘« Here,” faid the bard of ie. * here reft 

the firft of heroes. Silent is Lamderg * in this 

place: dumb is Ullin, king of {words And 

who, foft fmiling from her cloud, fhews me 

her face of love? Why, daughter, why fo. pale 

art thou, firft of the maids of Cromla?.. Doft 

thou fleep with the foes in battle, white-bofomed 
daughter of Tuathal? Thou haft been the love 

of thoufands, but Lamderg was thy love. .He 

came.to Tura’s mofly towers, and, ftriking his 

dark buckler, fpoke :”  «* Where is Gelchofla, 

my love, the daughter of the noble Tuathal? J 

Jeft her in the hall of Tura, when I fought with 

great Ulfada. Return foon, O Lamderg, the 

faid, for here. I fit in grief. Her. white, breaft 

rofe with fighs. Her cheek was wet with tears. 

But I fee her not coming to meet me; to footh 

my foul after war. Silent is the hall of my joy! 
I hear not the voice of the bard. Bran does 

~** Lamh-dhearg fignifies Jloody hand. Gelchofla, white 
legged. Tuathal, furly. Ulfadda, long beard, Ferchios, the 
“Conqueror of men. 

+ Bran is a common name of grey-hounds to this day. It 
is a cuftom in the north of Scotland, to give the names of 

the heroes mentioned in this poem, to their dogs; a proof 
that they are familiar to the ear, and their fame generally 
known. : 

not 
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not fhake his chains at the gate, glad at the 

coming of Lamderg. ‘Where is Gelchoffa, my 

love; the mild daughter of the generous Tua- 
thal ?” : 
~® Lampere!” fays Ferchios fon of Aidon, 
**Gelchofla moves ftately on Cromla. She and 

thé! maids of the bow purfue the flying deer!” 
*© Ferchios !” replied the chief of Cromla, ‘* no 

noife meets the ear of Lamderg! No found isin 

the woods of Lena. No deer fly in my fight. 

No panting’ dog purfues. I fee not Gelchofla 

my love, fair as the full moon fetting on the 
hills. Go, Ferchios, go to Allad the grey- 

haired fon of the rock. His dwelling is ‘in the 

‘circle of ftones. He may candel of the bright Gel- 

‘chofla ” 
HAO Tue fon of Aidon went. He fpoke to the 

ear of age. Allad !- dweller of rocks: thou that 
trembleft alone! what faw thine eyes of age?” 
«} faw,” anfwered Allad the old, * Ullin the 
fon of Cairbar. He came, in darknefs, from 

Cromla, He hummed a furly fong, like a blat 

** + Allad is a druid: he is called the fon of the rock, from 
his dwelling ina cave; and the circle of ftones here men- 
tioned is the pale of the druidical temple. He is here 
confulted as one who had a fupernatural knowlege of things; 
from the druids, no doubt, came the ridiculous notion of the 
fecond fight, which prevailed in the highlands and iftes. 

X 3 in 
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in a leaflefs wood, He entered the hall of Tura. 

“ Lamderg,” he faid, ** moft dreadful of men, 

fight or yield to Ullin.” ‘* Lamderg,” replied 

Gelchoffa, ‘ the fon of battle, is not here. He 

fights Ulfada mighty chief. He is not here, thou 

firft of men! But Lamderg never yields. He 

will fight the fon of Cairbar!” « Lovely art 
thou,” faid terrible Ullin, ** daughter of the ge- 

nerous Tuathal.. I carry thee to Cairbar’s halls. 
The valiant fhall have Gelchoffa. Three days 
I remain on Cromla, to wait that fon of battle, 

Lamderg. On the fourth: Gelchoffa i is _malnes, if 

the mighty Lamderg flies.” 

« Arian!” faid the chief of Cromla, “ peace 

to thy dreams in the cave. Ferchios, found the 

‘horn of Lamderg, that Ullin may hear in his 

halls. Lamderg, like a roaring ftorm, af- 

cended the hill from Tura. He hummed a 

-furly fong as he went, like the noife of a falling 

ftream. He darkly ftood upon the hill, like a 
cloud varying its form to the wind. He rolled 

a fione, the fign of war. Ullin heard in Cair- 

~par’s hall. The hero heard, with joy, his foe, 

He took his father’s fpear. A fmile brightens 
his dark-brown cheek, as he places his {word by 

his fide. "The dagger glittered in his hand. He 

whiftled as he went. 

GEL- 
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G£LcHossa faw the filent chief, as a wreath 

of mift afcending the hill. She firuck her white 

and heaving breaft; and filent, tearful, feared 

for Lamderg. ~* CarrBar, hoaty chief of 

thells,” faid the Kies. of the tender hand. ‘* I 

mutt bend the bow on Cromla. I fee the dark- 

brown hinds!” She hafted up the hill. In 
vain! the gloomy heroes fought. Why fhould 

I tell to Selma’s king, how wrathful heroes 

fight ? Fierce Ullin fell, Young Lamderg came, 
all pale to the daughter of generous Tuathal! 

** What blood, my Jove, fhe trembling faid ? 

what blood runs down my warrior’s fide ?” * It 

is Ullin’s blood, the chief replied, thou fairer 

than the fnew! Gelchoffa, let me reft herea 

little while. The mighty Lamderg died!” ** And 
fleepeft thon fo foon on earth, O chief of thady 

Tura? three days the mourned befide her love. 

The hunters found her cold. T hey raifed this 
tomb above the three. Thy fon, O king of 

Morven, may reft here with heroes !” 

Ann here my fon fhall reft, faid Fingal. 
The voice of their fame is in mine ears. Fillan 

‘and: Fergus! bring hither Orla; the pale youth 

of the fiream of Lota! Not unequalled thall Ryno 
lie in earth, when Orla is by his fide. Weep, 

ye daughters of Morven! ye maids of the 

fireamy Lota weep! Like a tree they grew on 

X 4 the 
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the hills. They have fallen, like.the.oak of the 

defart ; when it lies acrofs a ftream, and withers 

in the wind. Ofcar! chief of every youth! thou 

| feeft how they have fallen. Be thou like them, 

on earth renowned. Like them the fong of 

bards. Terrible were their forms in battle; but 
calm was Ryno in the days of peace. He was 
like the bow of the thower feen far diftant on 

the ftream; when the fun is fetting on, Mora; 
when filence dwells on the hill.of deer. Reft, 

youngeft of my fons! reft, O Ryno, on Lena. 

We too fhall be no more. Warriors nee. 

mutt fall!” AY 

' Sucu was thy grief, thou king of fried 
when Ryno lay on earth. What muft the grief 

of Offian be, for thou thyfelf art gone! I hear 

not thy diftant voice on Cona. My. eyes per- 

ceive thee not. Often forlorn and dark I fit at 

thy tomb ; and feel it with my hands. When I 

think I hear thy voice, it is but the paffing blaft. 

Fingal has Jong fince fallen afleep, the ruler. of 

the war ! 

THEN Gaul and Offian fat with ceuicaa on 

the foft green banks of Lubar.. I touched the 

harp to pleafe the king. But gloomy was his 

brow. He rolled his red eyes towards Lena. 

The hero mourned his hoft. I raifed mine eyes 

to Cromla’s brow. I faw the fon of generaus 
es | Seme. 
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Semo. ‘Sad and flow he retired, from his hill, 

towards the lonely cave of Tura. He faw Fin- 

gal viétorious, and mixed his joy with grief. 
Phe fun is bright on his armour. Connal flowly 

ftrode behind. \ They funk behind the hill, like 

two ‘pillars of the fire of night: when winds 
purfue them over the mountain, and the flaming 

heath refounds! Befide a ftream of roaring-foam 
his cave is in a rock. - One tree bends above it. 

The ruthing winds eccho againft its fides. Here 

refts the chief of Erin, the fon of generous 

Semo.. His ‘thoughts are on the battles he loft. 

The tear is on his cheek. He mourned the 

departure of his fame, that fled like the mift of 

Cona. O Bragela, thou art too far remote, to 

cheer the foul of the hero. But let him fee thy 

bright form in his mind: that his thoughts may 

return to the lonely fun-beam of his love ! mt 

Wo comes with the: locks of age? It is the 

fon of fongs. ‘* Hail, Carril of other times! 

Thy voice is like the harp in the halls of Tura. 

Thy words are pleafant as the fhower, which 

falls.on the funny field. Carril of the times of 

old, why comeft thou from the fon of the gene- 

rous Semo?” 

‘© Oss an, king of fwords,” replied the bard, 

** thou beft can raife the fong. Long haft thou 

been known to Carril, thou ruler of war! Often 

have 
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have I touched the harp to lovely Evirallin. 
Thou too haft often joined my voice, in Branno’s 

hall of generous fhells. And often, amidft our 

voices, was heard the mildeft Evirallin. One 

day fhe fung of Cormac’s fall, the youth, who 

died for her love. 1 faw the tears on her cheek, 

and on thine, thou chief of men! Her foul was 

touched for the unhappy, though fhe loved him 

not; Howfair among a thoufand maids, a 

the daughter of generous Branno!” 

*«* Brine not, Carril,” I replied, ‘* bring 

not her memory to my mind.. My foul muft 

melt at the remembrance. My eyes muft have 
their tears. Pale in the earth is fhe, the foftly- 

bluthing fair of my love! But fit thou on the 

heath, O bard, and let us hear thy voice. It is 

pleafant as the gale of fpring, that fighs on the 

hunter’s ear; when he awakens from dreams of 

joy, and has heard the mufic of the fpirits of 

the hill !” 
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Night comes on. Fingal gives a feaft to his army, at which 
Swaran is prefent. The king commands Ullin his bard to 

* give the /ozg of peace; a cuftom always obferved at the end 

of a war. Ullin relates the actions of Trenmor, great 

grandfather to Fingal, in Scandinavia, and his marriage 

with Inibaca, the daughter of a king of Lochlin who was 

anceftor to Swaran ; which confideration, together with his 
being brother to Agandecca, with whom Fingal wasindove 

in his youth, induced the king to releafe him, and rami 

him to return, with the remains of his army, into Lo 

- upon his promife of never returning to Ireland, in a heftile 

manner, ‘The night is {pent in fettling Swaran’s departure, 

‘Gn fongs of bards, and in a converfation in which the ftory 

of Grumal is introduced by Fingal.’ « Morning” conies. 

Swaran departs; Fingal goes on a hunting party, and find. 

ing Cuthullin in the cave of Tura, comforts him, and fets 

* fail, the next day, for Scotland; which concludes the 

» poeih, git 
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‘HE clouds of night come rolling down. 

& Darknefs refts on the fteeps.of Cromla. 

The ftars of the north arife over the rolling of 

Erin’s waves: they thew their heads of fire, 
through the flying mift of heaven. A diftant 
wind roars in'the wood, Silent and dark is the 

plain of death! Still on the dufky Lena arofe in 
my ears the voice of Carril. He fung of. the 

friends of our youth; the days of former years ! 

when we met on the banks of Lego: when 

we fent round the joy of the fhell. Cromla, 
anfwered to his voice. The ghofts of thofe he 

fung came in their ruftling winds. They were 

feen to bend with joy, towards the found of their 

praife ! 

Be 
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Be thy foul bleft, O Carril, in the midft of 

thy eddying winds, O that thou wouldf come 

to my hall, when I am alone by night! And 
thou doft come, my friend. J hear often thy: 
light hand on my harp; when it hangs, on the. 

diftant wall, and the feeble found touches my: 

ear. « Why doft thou not {peak to me in my 

grief, and. tell when I fhall behold my friends? 

Kut thou paffeft away in thy murmuring blaft ; 

the wind whiftles thro’ the grey hait of Offian ! 

- Now, onthe fide of Mora, the heroes ga- 

thered to the feaft. A thoufand aged oaks are. 

burning to the wind. The firength * of- the. 

fhells goes round. The fouls of warriors brighten’ 

with joy. But the king of Lochlin is filent.. 

Sorrow reddens in the eyes of his pride. He 
often turned toward Lena. He remembered that: 

he fell. Fingal leaned on-the fhield of his fa-) 

thers. His grey locks flowly waved on the wind, 

aad glittered to the beam of night. He faw the 

grief of Swaran, and fpoke to the firft of bards. 

* The ancient Celta brewed beer, and they were no ftran- 
gers to mead. Several ancient poems mention wax-lights and 

wine as common in the halls of Fingal. T he Caledonians in their 
frequent incurfions to the province might become acquainted 
with thofe conveniencies of life, and introduce them into 
their own country, among the booty which they carried from 
South Britain. 7 | yc 

4 *«« RAISE, 
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‘*© Ragse, Ullin, raife the fong of peace. O 

footh my foul from war. Let mine ear forget, 

in the found, the difmal noife of arms. Leta 
hundred harps be near to gladden the king of 

Lochlin. He muft depart from us with joy. None 
ever went fad from Fingal. Ofcar ! the lightning 
of my {word is againit the ftrong in fight. Peaceful 

it lies by my fide when warriors yield in war.” 
| Trenmor *,” faid the mouth of fongs,: 

“ lived in the days of other years. He bounded 
over the waves of the north : companion of the 

ftorm ! The high rocks of the land of Lochlin; 

its groves of murmuring founds appeared to the 

hero through mift: he bound his white-bofomed 

fails. Trenmor purfued the boar, that roared 

through'the woods of Gormal. Many had fled 

from its prefence: but it rolled in death on the 

fpear of Trenmor. Three chiefs, who beheld 

the deed, told of the mighty ftranger. They’ 

told that he ftood, like a pillar of fire, in the: 

bright arms of his valour. The king of Loch- 
. lin prepared the feaft. He called the blooming 

Trenmor. Three days he feafted at Gormal’s 
winidy towers; and received his choice in the 
eombat. The land of Lochlin had no hero, that 

© Trenmor was great grandfather to Fingal, The ftory is 
introduced to facilitate the difmiffion of Swaran. 

y ielded 
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yielded not to Trenmor. The fhell of joy went 

round with fongs, in praife of the king of Mors. 

ven. .He that came over the waves, the firft sad 

saiakce men !” . 
Now when the fourth. gray morn arofe, the 

hero launched his fhip. He walked along the 

filent fhore, and called for the rufhing wind: 

For loud and diftant he heard the blaft mur- 

muring behind the groves. Covered oyer with 

arms of fteel, a fon of the woody Gormal ap+ 

| peared. Red was his cheek and fair his hair. 

His fkin like the fnow of Morven. Mild rolled 

his blue and fmiling eye, when he fpoke to the 

king of fwords. 

‘«« Sray, Trenmor, ftay thou firft of men, 
thou haft not conquered Lonval’s fon. My 

{word has often met the brave. The wife fhun 

the firength of my bow.” <‘* Thou fair-haired 

syouth,” Trenmor replied, ‘* I will not fight 

with Lonyal’s fon. Thine arm is feeble, fun- 

beam of youth. Retire toGormal’s dark-brown 
hinds.” <‘* But I will retire,” replied the youth, 
*¢ with the {word of Trenmor; and exult in the 

found of my fame. The virgins fhall gather 

with fmiles, around him who conquered mighty 

Trenmor. They fhall figh with the fighs of 

love, and admire the length of thy fpear; when 

T thall 
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I fhall carry it among thoufands ; when I lift the 
glittering point to the fun.” . 

of*Txov fhalt never carry my fpiear,” faid the 
angry king of Morven. ‘Thy mother fhall find 
thee pale on thefhore;-and, looking over the dark- 

blue deep,  fee.the-fails of him that flew her 

fon!’*» ** I will not lift the fpear,” replied the 

youth, “‘ my arm is not firong with years. But, 

with, the feathered dart; I have learned to pierce: 

a.diftant, foe. Throw down that heavy mail of 

feel, Trenmor is covered from death. I firft;. 

will lay my mail on earth. . Throw now: thy 

dart, thou king of Morven !”’ . He faw the heav¢ 

ing of her breaft. It was the fifter of the kings 
She.had feen him in the hall; and loved his face 

of youth. The fpear dropt from the hand of: 

Txenmor ; he bent his red check to the ground. 

She was to him a beam of light that meets the 

fons.of the cave; when they revifit the fields of 

thefun, and bend their aching eyes ! 

{ Curgr of the windy Morven,” begun the 

maid,of the arms. of {now. ‘* Let.me reft in» 
thy, bounding fhip, far from the love of Corlo. 

For he, like the thunder of the defart, is ter- 

rible\to Inibaca, He loves me in the gloom of 

pride. He thakes ten thoufand {pears |” ‘* Reft | 

thou. in peace,’’ faid the mighty, ‘Trenmor, 

* Reft behind the fhield of my fathers. I will 

not fly from the chicf, though he fhakes ten 

Vor, I. Y thoufand 
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thoufand fpears!” Three days he waited on the 

fhore. He fent his horn abroad. He called 
Corlo to battle, from all his ecchoing hills. But 

Corlo came not to battle. The king of Lochlin 

defcends from his hall. He feafted on the roar- 

ing fhore. He gave the maid to Trenmor ! 

“Kine of Lochlin,” faid Fingal, «* thy 
blood flows in the veins of thy foe. Our fathers 

met in battle, becaufe they loved the ftrife of 

fpears. But often did they feaft in the hall: and 

fend round the joy of the fhell. Let thy face 

brighten with gladnefs, and thine ear delight in 

the harp. Dreadful as the ftorm of thine ocean, 

thou haft poured thy valour forth; thy voice has 
been like the voice of thoufands when they en- 

gage in war. Raife, to-morrow, raife thy white 

fails to the wind, thou brother of Agandecca! 

Bright as the beam of noon, fhe comes on my 

mournful foul. I have feen thy tears for the fair 

one. I {pared thee in the halls of Starno ; when © 

my fword was red with flaughter ; when my eye 

was full of tears for the maid. Or doft thou | 

chufe the fight ? The combat which thy fathers 

gave to Trenmor is thine! that thou mayeft de- 

part renowned, like the fun fetting in the weft!” 

‘¢ Kino of the race of Morven,” faid the 

chief of refounding Lochlin! ‘never will Swaran 

ficht with thee, firft of a thoufand heroes ! I 

have feen thee in the halls of Starno: few were 

thy 
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| thy years beyond my own. When fhall I, I 

faid to my foul, lift the fpear like the noble Fin+ 

gal? We have fought heretofore, O warrior, 

on the fide of the fhaggy Malmor; after my 

waves had carried me to thy halls, and the featt 
of a thoufand fhells was fpread. Let the bards 

fend his name who overcame to future years, for 

noble was the ftrife of Malmor! But many of 

the fhips of Lochlin have loft their youths on 

lena. Take thefe, thou king of Morven, and 

be the friend of Swaran! When thy fons {hall 
come to Gormal, the feaft of fhells fhall be 

f{pread, and the combat offered on the vale.” 

“© Nor fhip,” replied the king, ‘ fhall Fin- 

gal take, nor land of many hills. The defart is 

enough to me, with all its deer and woods. Rifeon 

thy waves again, thou noble friend of Agandecca. 

Spread thy white fails to the beam of the morn- 

ing; return to the ecchoing hills of Gormal.” 

*« Bleft be thy foul, thou king of thells,”” faid 

Swaran of the dark-brown fhield. ‘ In peace 

thou art the gale of fpring. In war the moun- 

tain-ftorm. Take now my hand in friendfhip, 

king of ecchoing Selma! Let thy bards mourn 

thofe who fell. Let Erin give the fons of Loch- 

lin to earth. Raife high the moffy ftones of their’ 

fame: that the children of the north hereafter 

may behold theplace, where their fathers fought. 

The hunter may fay, when he leans on a mofly 
D rd tomb, 
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tomb, here Fingal and Swaran fought, the he- 

roes of other years. Thus hereafter fhall he fay, 

and our fame fhall laft for ever !”’ 

«* SwaRAN,  faid the king of hills, ** to-day - 

our fame is greateft. We ‘thall pafs away like a 

dream. No found will remain in our fields of war. 

Our tombs will be loft inthe heath. The hunter — 

fhall not know the place of our reft. Ournames 

may be heard infong. What avails it, when our 

firength hath ceafed? O Offian, Carril, and 

Ullin, you know of heroes that are no more. 

Give us the fong of other years. Let the night 

-pafs away on the found, and morning return 

* with joy.” | 

We gave the fong to the kings. An hundred 

harps mixed their found with our voice. ‘The 

face of Swaran brightened, like the full moon of 

heaven; when the clouds vanifh away, and leave 

her calm and broad, in the midft of the fky! 

«« WHERE, Carril,” faid the great Fingal, 

« Carril of other times! Where is the fon of 

Semo? the king of the ifle of mift? has he re- 

tired, like the meteor of death, to the dreary 

cave of Tura?” ‘* Cuthullin,” faid Carril of 

other times, ‘‘ lies in the dreary cave of ‘Tura. 

‘His hand is on the fword of his ftrength. ‘His 

thoughts on the battles he loft. Mournful is the 

king of fpears; till now unconquered in war. 

He fends his {word to reft on the fide of Fingal : 
For, 
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For, like the ftorm of the defart, thou haft feat- 

tered all his foes. “Take, O Fingal, the {word 
of the hero. His fame is departed like mift, 

. when it flies, before the ruftling wind, along 

the brightening vale. | 
«« No:” replied the king, ‘* Fingal fhall ne- 

ver take his fword. His arm is mighty in war: 
his fame hall never fail. Many ‘have been 

overcome in battle; whofe renown arofe from 

' their fall. O Swaran, king of refounding woods, 

give all thy grief away. The vanquithed, if 

brave, are renowned. They are like the fun in 

a cloud, when he hides his face in the fouth, but 

looks again on the hills of grafs ! ai, 
_ * GruMat wasa chief of Cona. He fought 

_ the battle on every coaft. His foul rejoiced in 
blood. His ear in the din of arms. He poured 
his warriors on Craca; Craca’s king met him 

from his grove: for then, within the circle of 

Brumo*, he fpoke to the ftone of power. Fierce 

was the battle of the heroes, for the maid of the 

breaft of fnow. The fame of the daughter of 

- Craca had reached Grumal at the ftreams of 

Cona: he vowed to have the white-bofomed 

maid, or die on ecchoing Craca. ‘Three days 

they ftrove together, and Grumal on the fourth 

* This paflage alludes to the religion of the king of Craca. 

aa was 
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was bound. Far from his friends they placed 
him, in the horrid circle of Brumo;. where 

often, they faid, the ghofts of the dead howled 

round the ftone of their fear. But he afterwards 

fhone, like a pillar of the light of heaven. They 
fell by his mighty hand. Grumal: had all his 

fame !” | wt 

** Raise, ye bards of other times,’ conti- 

nued the great Fingal, ‘* raife high the praife of 
heroes: that my foul may fettle on. their fame’; 

that the mind of Swaran may ceafe to be fad.” 

They lay in the heath of Mora. The. dark 

winds ruftled over the chiefs. A hundred voices, - 

at once, arofe: a hundred harps were ftrung. 

They fung of other times; the mighty chiefs of 

former years! When now fhall I hear the bard? 

When rejoice at the fame of: my fathers ?. The 

harp is not ftrung on Morven. The voice of 

mufic afcends not on Cona. Dead; with the 

mighty, is the bard. Fame is in the defart no 
more. , 

Morninc trembles with the beam of the 
eaft; it glimmers on Comla’s fide. Over Lena 
is heard the horn of Swaran. ‘The fons of the 

ocean gather around. Silent and fad they rife 
on the wave. ‘The blaft of Erin is behind their 

fails. White, as the mift of Morven, they float 

along the fea. ** Call,” faid Fingal, “ call my 

8 dogs, 
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dogs, the long-bounding fons of the chace. Call 

white-breafted Bran and the furly ftrength of 

Luath! Fillan, and Ryno; but he is not here! 

My fon refts on the bed of death. Fillan and 

Fergus! blow the horn, that the joy of the 

chace may arife: that the deer of Cromla may 
hear and ftart at the lake of roes.” 

. Tue fhrill found fpreads along the wood. The 

fons of heathy Cromla arife. A thoufand dogs 
fly off at once, grey-bounding through the 

heath. A deer fell by every dog; three by the 

white-breafted Bran. He brought them, in 

their flight, to Fingal, that the joy of the king 

might be great! One deer fell at the tomb of 
Ryno. The grief of Fingal returned. He faw 

how peaceful lay the ftone of him, who was the 
firft at the chace! ‘* No more {halt thou rife, 
O my fon, to partake of the feaft of Cromla. 

Soon will thy tomb be hid, and the grafs grow 

rank on thy grave. The fons of the feeble fhall 

pafs along. ‘They fhall not know where the 

mighty lie. 

** Oss1aw and Fillan, fons of my ftrength. 

Gaul, chief of the blue fteel of war! let us 

afcend the hill to the cave of Tura. Let us find 

the chief of the battles of Erin. Are thefe. the 

walls of Tura? grey and lonely they rife on the 

heath, The chief of fhells is fad, and the halls 

Y¥4 ae 
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are filent and: lonely. Come, let us find ‘Cu, 

thullin, and give him all our joy. But is that, 

Cuthullin, O Fillan, ora pillar of fmoke on the 

heath? The wind of Cromla is on my eyes. I, 

diftinguifh not my friend.” 

« FincaL!” replied the youth, ‘* it is a 

fon of Semo_!. Gloomy and fad is the hero! his 

hand is on his fword.. Hail to the fon of battle, 

breaker of the fhields?”? «* Hail to thee,” re- 

plied Cuthullin, ‘ hail to all the fons of Mor- 

ven ! Delightful is thy prefence, O Fingal, it 

is the fun on Cromla; when the hunter mourns. 

his abfence for a feafon, and fees him between 

the clouds. T hy fons are like flars that attend 

thy courfe. They give light in the night. It is 

not thus thou haft feen me, O Fingal, returning 

from the wars of thy land: when the kings of 

the world * had fied, and joy returned to the 

hill of hinds!” ‘* Many are thy words, Cuthul-. 

lin,” faid Connan ~ of fmall renown. ‘ Thy 

words are many, fon of Semo, but where are 

thy deeds,in arms? Why did we come, over 

* This is the only paffage.in the poem, wherein the wars of 

Fingal againft the Romans are alluded to: the Roman empe- 

ror is diftinguifhed in old compofition by the title of king of the 
avorld, 

+ Connan was of the family of Morni. He is mentioned in 
feveral other poems, and always appears with the fame charac- 
ter. The poet pafied him over in filence till i ane his be- 

haviour here deferves no better ufage. | 

' a 
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ocean, to aid thy feeble {word ? Thou flyeft to 

thy cave of grief, and Connan fights thy battles. 
Refign to'me thefe arms of light, Yield them, 
thou chief of Erin!” «No hero,” replied the 
chief, ‘‘ ever fought the arms of Cuthullin; and 

had a thoufand heroes fought them, it were in 
vain, thou gloomy youth! I fled not to the cave 

of grief, till Erin failed at her cabins 

* Youth of the feeble arm,” faid Fingal, 

** Connan ceafe thy words! Cuthullin is re- 

nowned in battle ; terrible over the world. Often 

have I heard thy fame, thou ftormy chief of 

Inis-fail.. Spread’ now thy white fails for the ifle — 

of mift. See Bragela leaning on her rock... Her 

tender eye is in tears; the winds lift her long 
hair from her heaving breaft. © She liftens to the 

breeze of night, to hear the voice of thy 

rowers*; to hear the fong of the fea! the found 

of thy diftant harp! 

Lone fhall fhe liften in vain. Cuthullin 

fhall never return! How can I behold Bra- 
gela, to raife the figh of her breaft? Fingal, I 

was always victorious, in battles of other {pears !’’ 

** And hereafter thou fhalt be victorious,” 

faid Fingal of gencrous thells. ‘* The fame 

* The pradtice of finging when they row is univerfal among 
the inhabitants of the northweft coaft of Scotland and the ifles. 

It deceives time, and isfpirits the rowers, 

af 
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of Cuthullin fhall grow, like the branchy 

tree of Cromla. Many battles await thee, O 

chief! Many thall be the wounds of thy hand! 
Bring hither, Ofcar, the deer! Prepare the feaft 
of fhells. Let our fouls rejoice after danger, 

and our friends delight in our prefence !” 

We fat. We feafied. We fung. The foul 

of Cuthullin rofe. The ftrength of his arm re- . 

turned. Gladnefs brightened along his face. 
Ullin gave the fong; Carril raifed the voice. 
I joined the bards, and fung of battles of the 

fpear. Battles! where I often fought. Now 
I fight no more! The fame of my former deeds 
is ceafed. I fit forlorn at the tombs of my 
friends ! ies 

Tuus the night paffed away in fong. We 

brought back the morning with joy. Fingal 

arofe on the heath, and fhook his glittering 

fpear. He ‘moved firft toward the plains of 

Lena. We followed in all our arms. 

‘¢ SprEAD the fail,” faid the king,  feize 

the winds as they pour from Lena.” We rofe 

on the wave with fongs. We rufhed, with joy, 

through the foam of the deep. - 





ARGUMENT. 

Lathmon, a Britith prince, taking advantage of Fingal’s 
abfence on an expedition in Ireland, made a defcent on 

Morven, and advanced within fight of Selma, the royal 
refidence. Fingal arrived in the mean time, and Lathmon 

retreated to a hill, where his army was furprized by night, 

and himfelf taken. prifoner by Offian and Gaul the fon of 

Morni. The poem opens, with the firft appearance of 
‘Fingal on the coaft of Morven, and ends, it may be 
fuppofed, about noon the next day. 

. 
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ELMA, thy halls are filent. There is no 

‘KJ found in the woods of Morven. The wave 

tumbles alone on the coaft. The filent beam of 

the fun is on the field. The daughters of Mor- 

yen come forth, like the bow of the fhower; 

they look towards green Erin for the white fails 

of the king. He had promifed to return, but 

the winds of the north arofe ! 

Who pours from the eaftern hill, like a ftream 

of darknefs? It is the hoft of Lathmon. He has 

heard of the abfence of Fingal. He trufts in 

the wind of the north. His foul brightens with 
‘joy. Why doft thou come, O Lathmon? The 
mighty are not in Selma. Why comeft thou 

with thy forward fpear? Will the daughters of 

Morven fight? But ftop, O mighty ftream, in 

thy courfe! Does not Lathmon behold thefe 
fails? Why doft thou vanifh, Lathmon, like the 

mift of ny ee But the fqually fterm is behind 
thee; Fingal purfues thy fteps ! - 

THE 
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Tue king of Morven had ftarted from fleep, 

as we rolled on the dark-blue wave. He ftretched 

his hand to his fpear, his heroes rofe around. 
We knew that he had feen his fathers, for they 

often defcended to his dreams, when the fword 

of the foe rofe over the land; and the battle 

darkened before us. ‘* Whither haft thou fled, 

O wind?” faid the king of Morven. ‘* Doft 

thou ruftle in the chambers of the fouth, pur- 

fueft thou the fhower in other lands? Why doft 

thou not come to my fails? to the blue face of 

my feas? The foe is in the land of Morven, and 

the king is abfent far. But let each bind on his 

mail, and each affume his fhield. Stretch every 
{pear over the wave; let. every {word ‘be un- 
fheathed. Lathmon * is before us with his hoft; 

he that fled} from F ingal on the plains of Lona. 

But he returns, like a colle@ed ftream, and his 

roar is between our hills.” 

Sucu were the words of Fingal. We ruthed 

into Carmona’s bay. Offian afcended the hill: 

He thrice ftruck his boffy fhield. ‘The rock of 

* Tt is faid by tradition, that it was the intelligence of 

Lathmon’s invafion, that occafioned Fingal’s return from Tre= 
land; though Offian, more poetically, afcribes the caufe of 

Fingal’s knowlege to his dream. 

+ He-alludes toa battle wherein Fingal had defeated Lath. 
anon. 

Morven. 
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Morven replied ; the bounding roes came forth. 
The foe was troubled in my prefence: he col- 

le&ted his darkened hoft. I ftood, like a cloud 

on the hill, rejoicing in the arms of my youth. 
‘Morni * fat beneath a tree, at the roaring 

waters of Strumon f: his locks of age are grey : 
he leans forward on his ftaff; young Gaul is near 

the hero, hearing the battles of his father. Often 
did he rife, in the fire of his foul, at the mighty 
deeds of Morni. The aged heard the found of 

Offian's fhield: he knew the fign of war. He 

ftarted at once from his place. His grey hair 
parted on his back. He remembered the deeds of 

other years. 

+“ My fon,” he faid to fair-haired Gaul, ‘ i 

hear the found of war. The king of Morven is 
returned, his fignals are fpread on the wind. 

Go to the halls f Stramon ; bring his arms to» 

Morni. Bring the fhield of my father’s latter 
years, for my arm begins to fail. Take thou 

thy armour, O Gaul; and ruth to the firft of 

* Morni was chief of a numerous tribe, in the days of Fin- 
gal, and his father Comhal. The laft mentioned hero was 
killed in battle againft Morni’s tribe; but the valour and 
conduct of Fingal reduced them, at laft, to obedience. We 
find the two heroes perfectly reconciled in this poem. 

+ Stru’-moné, fream of the dill. Were the proper name of 
a rivulet in the neighbourhood of Selma, 

thy 
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thy battles. Let thine arm reach to the renowii 

of thy fathers. Be thy courfe in the field, like 

the eagle’s wing. Why fhouldft thou fear 

death, my fon? the valiant fall with fame; their 

thields turn the dark ftream of danger away ; 

renown dwells on their aged hairs. Doft thou 

not fee, O Gaul, how the fteps of my age are 

honoured? Morni moves forth, and the young 

meet him, with awe, and turn their eyes, with 

filent joy, on his courfe. But I never fled from 

danger, my fon! my {word lightened through 
the darknefs of war. The ftranger melted 

before me; the mighty were blafted in my 

prefence.” | rr 

- Gaut brought the arms to Morni: the aged. 

warrior is covered with fteel. He took the 

{pear in his hand, which was ftained with the: 

sblood of the valiant. He came towards Fingal, 

his fon attended his fteps: The fon of Comhal 

arofe before him with joy, when he came in his 

locks of age. | 
_ Cuier of roaring Strumon!  faid the rifing 

— foul of Fingal ; do I behold thee in arms, after 

thy ftrength has failed ? Often has Morni fhone 

in fight, like. the beam of the afcending fun 5 

when he difperfes the ftorms of the hill, and 

brings peace to the glittering fields. But why. 

didfi thou not reft in thine age? Thy renown 

is 
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is in the fong.. The people behold thee, and 

blefs the departure of mighty Morni. Why 
didft thou not reft,in thine age? The foe will 

vanith before Fingal ! 

Son of Comhal, replied the chief, the 

firength of Morni’s arm has failed. I attempt 

to draw the fword of my youth, but it remains 

in its place. I throw the fpear, but it falls fhort 

of the mark. I feel the weight of my fhield. 

We decay like the grafs of the hill: our ftrength 
returns no more. I have a fon, O Fingal, his 

foul has delighted in Morni’s deeds; but his 

{word has not been lifted againft a foe, neither 

has his fame begun. I come with him to war ;. 

to direct his arm in fight. His renown will be 

a light to my foul, in the dark hour of my de- 

parture. O that the name of Morni were forgot 

among the people! that the heroes would only » 
fay, ** Behold the father of Gaul !” | 

Kine of Strumon, Fingal replied, Gaul fhall 

lift the fword in fight. But he thall lift it before 

Fingal; my arm fhall defend his youth. But 

reft thou in the halls of Selma; and hear of our 

renown, Bid the harp to be ftrung; and the voice 

of the bard to arife, that thofe who fall may re- 

joice in their fame; and the foul of Morni 

brighten with joy. Offian! thou haft fought in 
Won Ty Z. battles : 
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battles: the blood of ftrangers is on thy fpear: 

thy courfe be with Gaul, in the ftrife; but de- 
part not from the fide of Fingal! left the foe 

fhould find you alone, and your fame fail in ae 

prefence. 

IT saw * Gaul inhis arms; my foul was mixed 

with his. The fire of the battle was in his eyes! 

he looked to the foe with joy. We fpoke the ~ 
words of friendfhip in fecret; the lightning of 

our {words poured together; for we drew them 

behind the wood, and tried the ftrength of our 

arms on the empty air. 

NiGHtT came down on Morven. Fingal fat 

at the beam of the oak. Morni fat by his fide 

with all his grey waving locks. Their words | 

were of other times, of the mighty deeds of their 

fathers. ‘Three bards, at times, touched the 

harp: Ullin was near with his fong. He fung 

of the mighty Comhal; but darknefs gatheres 7 

* Offian fpeaks, The contraft between the old and oung 
heroes is ftrongly marked. The circumftance of the sie 
drawing their {words is well imagined, and agrees with the 
impatience of young foldiers, juft entered upon action. 
“+ Ullin had chofen ill the fubje& of his fong. The dark- 

nels which gathered on Morni’s brow, did not proceed from any: 
. diflike he had to Comhal’s name, though they were foes, but 

from his fear that the fong would awaken Fingal to a remem- 
brance of the feuds which had fubfifted of old between the 
families. Fingal’s fpeech on this occafion abounds with ge- 
nerofity and good fenfe. 

on 
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on Morni’s brows Hei rolled his red eye on 

Ullinz! at once ceafed the fongofthebard. Fingal 

obferved'the agedileto, and he mildly fpoke. 

** Chief-of Strumon, why that darknefs? Let 
the days of other years be forgot. Our fathers 
contended in war; but we meet together, at the 

feaft. - Our fwores are turned on the foe of our 

land; ‘he melts before us on the field. Let the 
days. of our:fathers be forgot, hero of mofly 
Strumon !”’ is 
» * Kine of AMieiieeias replied the chief, “* I 

remember thy father with joy. He was terrible 
in’ battle; the rage of the chief was deadly. 

My eyes were full of tears, when. the king 

of heroes fell. ‘The valiant fall, O Fingal! the 
feeblé remain on the hills! How many heroes 
have paffed away, in the days of Morni! Yet 
I did not fhun the battle; neither did I fly from 

the ftrife of the valiant. Now let the friends of 

Fingal reft; for the night is around; that they 

may rife, with ftrength, to battle againft car- 
borne Lathmon. I hear the found of his hoft, 

like thunder moying on the hills. Offian! and 
fair-haired Gaul! ye are young and {fwift in the 
race. Obferve the foes of Fingal from that 

woody hill. But approach them not, your 

fathers are not near to fhicld yous Let not 

Z 2 your 
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your fame fall at once. The valour of, youth 
| may fail |” CS 

We heard, the words of the chief with joys 

We moved in the clang of our arms. Our fteps 

are on the woody hill. Heaven burns with all 

its ftars. The meteors of death fly over the. 

field. The diftant noife of the foe reached our 

ears. [t was then Gaul {poke, in his valour: 

his hand half-unftheathed the fword. 

_ Sow of Fingal,” he faid, «« why basa the 

foul of Gaul? My heart beats high. . My fteps 

are difordered ; my hand trembles on my fword. 

When I look towards the foe, my foul lightens 

before me. .I fee their fleeping hoft. Tremble 

thus the fouls of the valiant in battles of the 

{pear ? How would the foul of Morni rife if 

we fhould rufh on the foe! Our renown would 

grow in fong: Our fteps would be ftately in the 

eyes of the brave.” win 

** Son of Morni,” I esa *¢ my foul 

delights in war. I delight to fhine in_ battle 

alone, to give my name to the bards. But what 

if the foe fhould prevail; can I behold the eyes 

of the king? They are terrible in his difpleafure, 

and. like the flames of death. But I will not 

behold them in his wrath! Offian thall prevail. or 

fall, . But fhall the fame. of. the vanquithed rife ? 

They 
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They pafs like a fhade away. But the fame of 
Offian fhall rife! His ‘deeds fhall be like his 

fathers. Let us rufh in our arms; fon of Morni, 

let us ruth to fight. Gaul! if thou fhouldt 
return, go to Selma’s lofty Hall. Tell to 

Evirallin that J fell with fame; carry this 
fword to Branno’s daughter. Let. her give it 

to Ofcar, when the years of his youth fhall 

arife.”’ 

© Son of Fingal,” Gaul replied with a figh ; 
“€ fhall 1 return after Offian is low ? What would 

my father fay, what Fingal the king of men? 

The feeble would turn their eyes and fay, 

** Behold Gaul who left his friend in his blood!” 
‘Ye fhall not behold me, ye feeble, but in the 

‘midft of my renown. Offian! I have heard 
from’ my father the mighty deeds of heroes’; 
their mighty deeds when alone; for the foul 

increafes in danger.” 

* Son of Morni,” I replied and ftrode before 
him on the heath, ** our fathers fhall praife our 

valour, when they mourn our fall. A beam of 

gladnefs fhall rife on their fouls, when their eyes 

are full of tears. They will fay, ‘* Our fons 

have not fallen unknown: they fpread death 

around them.”” But why fhould we think of the 

narrow houfe? The fword defends the brave. 

Z 3 But 
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But death purfues the flight of the feeble ; Sane 

renown is never heard.” 

We rufhed forward through night; we camé 

to the roar of a ftream, which bent its blue 

courfe round the foe, through trees that 

ecchoed to its found. We came to the bank ‘of 
the ftream, and faw the fleeping hoft. Theit 

fires were decayed on the plain; the lonely fteps 

of their fcouts were diftant far. I ftretched my 
{pear before me to fupport my fteps over the 

ftream. But Gaul took my hand, and’ fpoke 

the words of the brave. “* Shall-the fon of Fingal 

rufh on the fleeping foe? Shall he come‘like a 
blaft by night, when it overturns the young 

trees‘in fecret? Fingal did not*thus receive his 

fame, nor dwells renown on“the grey hairs ‘of 

Morni, for adtions like 'thefe. Strike, Offian, 

ftrike the thield, and ‘let their thoufands' rife. 

Let them meet Gaul in his ~~ —— _ he. 

may try the ftrength of his arm.’ 

My foul rejoiced over the warrior: my 

burfting tears came down. ‘** And the foe fhall 

meet thee, Gaul!” I faid: “the fame of Morni’s 
fon fhall arife. But rufh not too far, my hero: 

Jet the gleam of thy fteel be near to Offian. ‘Let 

our hands join in flaughter. Gaul! doft thou 

not behold that rock? Its grey fide dimly 

gleams 
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gleams to the ftars.. Should. the foe prevail, 
let our back be towards the rock. Then fhall 

they: fear to approach our fpears;. for death is 

in our hands!” 

fea STRUCK thrice my sedleaiiae fhield. The 

ftarting foe arofe. We rufhed on in the found 

of our arms. Their crouded fteps fly over the 

heath, . They thought that the mighty Fingal 

was come. ‘The ftrength of their arms. withered 

away. The found of their flight was like that 

of flame, when it rufhes thro’ the blafted groves. 
It was then the {pear of Gaul flew in its ftrength; 
it was then his fword arofe. Cremor fell; and 

mighty Leth. ._ Dunthormo ftruggled in his 
blood. The ftcel rufhed through Cratho’s fide, 

as bent, he rofe on his fpear; the black ftream 

poured from the wound, and hiffed on the half- 
extinguifhed oak. Cathmin faw the fteps of 

the hero behind him, he afcended a blafted tree; 

but the fpear pierced him from behind. . Shriek- 

ing, panting, he fell, Mofs and withered 

branches purfuc his fall, and ftrew the blue arms 

of Gaul. 
Sucu were thy deeds, fon of Morni, in the 

firft of thy battles. Nor flept the fword by thy 

fide, thou laft of Fingal’s race! Offian ruthed 

forward in his ftrength; the people fell b 

: Z4 him ; 
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‘him as the grafs by the ftaff of the boy, when 

he whiftles along the field, and the grey beard 

of the thiftle falls. But carelefs the youth moves 

on; his fteps are towards the defart. Gray 

smorning rofe around us, the winding ftreams are. 

bright along the heath. The foe gathered ona 

‘hill; and the rage of Lathmon rofe. He bent 

the red eye of his wrath: he is filent in his rifing 

grief. He often ftruck his boffy fhield; and his | 

fteps are unequal on the heath. I faw the dif- 

-tant darknefs of the hero, and I fpoke to Morni’s 

fon. | b adg 

Car-sorNE chief of Strumon, doft thou 

behold the foe ? They gather on the hill in their 

wrath. Let our fteps be towards the king +. He 

fhall rife in his ftrength, and ‘the hoft of Lath- 

mon vanifh. Our fame is around us, warrior, 

the eyes of the aged + will rejoice. But let us 

fly, fon of Morni, Lathmon defcends the hill. 

‘“¢ Then let our fteps be flow,” replied the fair- 

haired Gaul; «left the foe fay, with a fmile, 
** Behold the warriors of night. They are, like 

ghofts, terrible in darknefs ; they melt away be- 

fore the beam of the, eaft.” Offian, take the 

t Fingal. 
t Fingal and Morni. _ a ca 

fhield 
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thield of Gormar who fell beneath thy fpear. 

‘The aged heroes will rejoice beholding the deeds 

of their fons.” | | 
Such were our words on the plain, when Sul- 

“math * came to car-borne Lathmon: Sulmath 

‘chief of Dutha at the dark-rolling ftream of 

‘Duvranna f. “ Why doft thou not ruth, fon of 

Wuiath, with a thoufand of thy heroes? Why 
*doft thou not defcend with thy hoft, before the 

‘warriors fly ? Their blue arms are beaming ‘to 
the rifing light, and their fteps are before us on 

~ the heath !” 

*-* Sow of the feeble hand,” faid Lathmon, 

«© fhall my hoft defcend! They are but two, 

fon of Dutha; fhall a thoufand lift their fteel ! 

‘Nuith would mourn, in his hall, for the depar- 
‘ture of his fame. His eyes would turn from 

‘Lathmon, when the tread of his feet approached. 

Go thou to the heroes, chief of Dutha. I 

behold the ftatcly’ fteps of Offian. His fame 

is worthy of my fteel! let us contend -in 
fight.” 

is Suil-mhath, a man of good eye fight. 

+ Dubh-bhranna, dark mountain-fiream. A river in Scom 
land, which falls into the fea at Banff, fill retains the 

name of Duvran, If that is meant in this paffage, Lath- 
mon mult have been a prince of the Pictifh nation, or thofe 
Caledonians who inhabited of old the eaftern coalt of Scot- 
land. 

THE 
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Tue noble Sulmath came. ;I rejoiced in. the 

words of the king. I raifed the fhield on: my 

arm; Gaul placed in my hand the fword of | 

Morni. We returned to the murmuring fiream; 

Lathmon came down in his ftrength. His dark 

hoft rolled, like clouds, behind him: but. the 

- fon of Nuath was bright in his fteel ! 

‘© Son of Fingal,” faid the hero, ‘* thy fame 

has grown on our fall. How many lie there of 
my people by thy hand, thou king of men! 
Lift. now thy fpear againft Lathmon; lay the 
fon of Nuath low! Lay him low among_ his 

warriors, or thou thyfelf muft fall! It thall ne- 

ver be told in my halls that my people fell inmy 

prefence ; that they fell in the prefence of Lath- 

mon when his fword refted:-by his fide : the blue 

eyes of Cutha would roll in tears; her fteps be 

lonely in the vales of Dunlathmon ! ack 

‘¢ NerTHER fhall it be told,” I replied, ‘* that 

the fon of Fingal fled. Were his fteps covered 

with darknefs, yet would not Offian fly! his 

foul would meet him and fay, ‘* Does the 

bard of Selma fear the foe?” ‘* No: he does 

not fear the foe. His joy is in the midft of 

battle!” 
LatHMon came on with his fpear. He 

pierced the thield of Offian. I felt the cold fteel 

3 | by 
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by my fide. I drew thefword of Morni. I cut. 

the fpear in twain. “The bright point fell glit- 

tering on earth. The fon of Nuath burnt in his 
wrath. He lifted high his founding fhield. His 

dark eyes rolled above it, as bending forward, it 
fhone like a gate of brafs! But Offian’s fpear 
pierced the brightnefs of its boffes, and funk in 

a tree that rofe behind. The fhield hung on the 

quivering lance! but Lathmon ftill advanced! 
Gaul forefaw the fall of the chief. He ftretched 

his buckler before my {word ; when it defcended, 

in a ftream of light, over the king of Dunlath- 

mon ! 

‘Latumown beheld the fon of Morni, ‘The 

tear ftarted from his eye. He threw the {word 
of his fathers on earth, and fpoke the words of 

the brave. ** Why~fhould Lathmon fight againft 

the firft of men? Your fouls are beams from hea- 

ven; your fwords the flames of death! Who 

can equal the renown of the heroes, whofe deeds 

are fo great in youth? O that ye were in the 

halls of Nuath, in the green dwelling of Lath- 

mon! then would my father fay, that his fon did 

not yield to the weak! But who comes, a 
mighty ftream, along the ecchoing heath? the 

little hills are troubled before him; a thoufand 

ghoits are on the beams of his fteel; the ghofts 

of 
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of thofe who are to fall*, by the arm of the king 
of refounding Morven. Happy art thou, ‘O 

Fingal, thy fons fhall fight thy wars. They 

goforth before thee; they return with the one 

of their renown !”’ fe 

FinGaL came, in his mildnefs, rejoicing in 

fecret over the deeds of his fon. Mborni’s face 
brightened with gladnefs; his aged eyes look 

faintly through tears of joy. We came to the 

halls of Selma. We fat around the feaft of fhells. 

The maids of fong came into our prefence, and 

the mildly blufhing Evirallin! Her hair fpreads 
on her neck of fnow, her eye rolls in fecret on 

Offian. She touched the harp of mufic; we 

bleffed the daughter of Kranno ? 

FincGAt rofe in his place, and {pcke to Lath- 

mon king of fpears. The fword of, Trenmor 

fthook by his fide, ashhigh he raifed his mighty 
arm. ‘* Son of Nudth,” he faid, “* why doft 

thou fearch for fame in Morven? We are not 

of the race of the feeble; our fwords gleam not 

over the weak. When did we roufe thee, O Lath- 

mon, with the found of war? Fingal does not 

delight in battle, though his arm is ftrong! My 

* It was thought, in Offian’s time, that each perfon had his 
attending fpirit. The traditions concerning this opinion are 

dark and unfatisfactory, © 
renown 
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renown grows on the fall of the haughty. The 

light of my fteel pours on the proud in arms, 

The battle comes; and the tombs of the valiant 

rife; the tombs of my people rife, O my fathers ! 

I at laft muft remain alone! But I will remain 

renowned ; the departure of my foul fhall be a 

ftream of light. Lathmon! retire to thy place! 

Turn thy battles to other lands! The race of 
Morven are renowned ; their foes are the fons of 

‘the unhappy !” 





DAR-THULA: 



ARGUMENT. 

It nfay not be improper here, to give the ftory which is the 
foundation of this poem, as it is handed down by tradition. 
Ufnoth lord of Etha, which is probably that part of Argyle- 

fhire which is near Loch Eta, an arm of the fea in Lorn, had 

three fons, Nathos, Althos, and Ardan by Sliffama, the 
daughter of Semo and filler to the celebrated Cuthullin. 
The three brothers,. when very young, were fent over to Ire- 

land, by their father, to learn the ufe of arms, under their 

uncle, Cuthullin, who made a great figure in that king- 
dom. They were juft landed in Ulfter when the news of 

~ Cuthullin’s death arrived. Nathos, though very young, 
took the command of Cuthullin’s army, made head againft 

5 ‘Cairbar the ufurper, and defeated him in feveral battles. 

Cairbar at laft having found means to murder Cormac the 

lawful king, the army of Nathos fhifted fides, and he him- © 

felf was obliged to return into Ulfter, in order to pafs over 
into Scotland. 

 Dar-thula, the daughter of Colla, with whom Cairbar 

was in dove, refided, at that time, in Selama, a caitle in 

Ulfter: the faw, fell in love, and fled with Nathos; but a 
ftorm rifing at fea, they were unfortunately driven back on 

/ that part of the coaft of Ulfter, where Cairbar was encamped 

\ with hisarmy. ‘The three brothers, after having defended 

themfelves, for fome time, with great bravery, were over- 

powered and flain, and the unfortunate Dar-thula killed 
herfelf upon the body of her beloved Nathos. 

The poem opens, on the night preceding the death 
of the fons of Ufnoth, and brings in, by way of epifode, 
what paffed before. It relates the death of Dar-thula dif- 

ferently from the common tradition; this account is the moft 
probable, as fuicide feems to have been unknown in thofe 
early times: for no traces of it are found in the old poetry. 
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DAR-THULA: 

oO ES Mt 
AUGHTER of heaven, fair art thou! the 

ae | 

2 Silence of thy face is pleafant! Thou comeft 

forth in lovelinefs. The ftars attend thy blue 
courfe in the eaft. The clouds rejoice in thy 

prefence, O moon: They brighten their dark- 

brown fides. Who is like thee in heaven, light 

of the filent night? The ftars are afhamed in thy 
prefence. They turn away, their fparkling eyes. 
Whither dof thou retire from thy courfe, when 

the darknefs of thy countenance grows? Haft 
thou thy hall, like Offian? Dwelleft thou in the 

fhadow of grief? Have thy fifters fallen from 
heaven? Are they who rejoiced with thee, at 
night, no more? Yes! they have fallen, fair 
light! and thou doft often retire to mourn. But 
thou thyfelf thalt fail, one night; and leave thy 

blue path in heayen. The ftars will then litf 
their heads: they, who were afhamed in thy 
prefence, will rejoice. Thou art now clothed 

Vor. |, Aa with 
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with thy brightnefs. Look from thy gates in 

the fky. Burft the cloud, O wind, that the 

daughter of night may look forth! that the 
_ fhaggy mountains may brighten, and the ocean 

roll its white waves, in light. 

Natuos * is on the deep, and Althos, that 

beam of youth. Ardan is near his brothers. 

They move in the gloom of their courfe. The 

fons of Ufnoth move in darknefs, from the wrath 
of Cairbar +of Erin. Who is that dim, by their 
fide? the night has covered her beauty ! Her 

hair fighs on ocean's wind. Her robe ftreams in 

dufky wreaths. She is, like the fair fpirit of 

heaven, in the midft of his fhadowy mift. Who 
is it but Dar-thula ) 1 the firft of Erin’s maids? 

She has fled from the love of Cairbar, with blue- 

fhielded Nathos. But the winds deceive thee, 

_O Dar-thula. They deny the woody Etha, to 

_ thy fails. Thefe are not the mountains of ‘Na- 

* Nathos fignifies youthful, Ailthos, exquifite beauty, Alani 
pride. | ; 

_ ‘ Cairbar, who ‘murdered Cormac king of Ireland, and 

ufurped the throne. He was afterwards killed by Ofcar the 
: fon of Offian in a fingle combat. The poet, upon other occa- 

fions, gives him the epithet of red-haired, . 
t Dar-thila, or Dart-’huile, 2 woman with fine eyes. She 

was the moft famous beauty of antiquity. To this day, when 
a woman is praifed for her beauty, the common phrafe is, that 

* foe is as lovely as Dar-thula, 

fibs 3 
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_ thos; nor is that the roar of his climbing waves. 

The halls of Cairbar are near: the towers of the 

foe lift their heads! Erin ftretches its green head 

into the fea. Tura’s bay receives the fhip. Where 

have ye been, ye fouthern winds! when the fons 

of my love were deceived? But ye have been 

fporting on plains, purfuing the thiftle’s beard. 
O that ye had been ruftling, in the fails of Na- 
thos, till the hills of Etha arofe! till they arofe 

in their clouds, and faw their returning chief! 
Long hatt thou been abfent, Nathos! The day 

of thy return is paft! 

_ Bur the land of firangers faw thee, lovely: 

thou waft lovely in the eyes of Dar-thula. Thy, 

face was like the light. of the morning. Thy’ 

_hair like the rayen’s wing. Thy foul was i. 
‘rous and mild, like the hour of the fetting fun. 

_ Thy words were the gale of the reeds; _ the glid- 

ing ftream of Lora! But when the rage of battle 

rofe, thou waft a fea ina ftorm. The clang of 

‘thy arms was terrible: the hoft vanifhed at the 
found of thy courfe. It was then Dar-thula be- 

held thee, from the top of her moffy tower: 

from the tower of Selama*, where her fathers 

dwelt. 

“* LonELY 

* The word fignifies either Arautiful to behold, or a place 
with a pleafant or wide profpe®. In cary times, they built 

Aaz their 
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** Lovery art thou, O ftranger!” the’ faid, 
‘* for her trembling foul arofe. Fair art thouin 

thy battles, friend of the fallen Cormac +! Why 
doft thouruth on, in thy valour, youth of therud+ 

dy look ? Few are thy hands, in fight, againft the 

dark-browed Cair-bar ! O that I might be freed 
from his love {! that I might rejoice in thé pre- 

fence of Nathos ! Bleft are the rocks of Etha! they 

will behold his fteps at the chace! they will fee 
his white bofom, when the winds lift his lowing 

hair !” Such were thy words, Dar-thula, in Se- 
lama's moffy towers. But, now, ‘the night ts 

around thee. The winds have deceived thy 
fails. ‘The winds have deceived thy fails, Dar- 

thula! Their bluftering found is high.  Ceafe 
a little while, O north wind. Let me hear the 

voice of the lovely. Thy voice is lovely, Dar- 

thula, between the ruftling blafts ! (a 

«< Are thefe the rocks of Nathos?” fhe faid, 

‘«¢ This the roar of his mountain-flreams ? Comes » 

that beam of light from. Ufnoth’s wee” ‘hall? 

‘their houfes upon eminences, to command a view of the 

country, and to prevent their being furprized: many of 
them, on that account, were called Sclima. The famous 
Selma of Fingal is derived from the fame root. 

+ Cormac ‘the young king of Ireland, who was scale 
murdered by Cairbar. 

‘t Thatis, of the love of Cairbar. 

The 
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The mift fpreads around; the beam is feeble 

and diftant far. But the light of Dar-thula’s 
foul dwells in the chief of Etha! Son of the ge- 
nerous Ufnoth, why that broken figh? Are we 

in the land of ftrangers, chief of ecchoing 
Etha !?) 9) | 

“ff iiss are not 3 rocks of Nathos,” he 

uel, ‘¢ nor this the roar of his ftreams. No. 

light comes from Etha’s halls, for they are dif- 

tant far. We are in the land of ftrangers, in the 

land of cruel Cairbar. The winds have deceived 

us, Dar-thula. Erin lifts here her hills. Go 

towards the north, Althos: be thy fteps, Ardan, 

_ along the coaft; that the foe may not come in 

darknefs, and our hopes of Etha fail.” <«* I will 

go towards that moffy tower, to fee who dwells 
about the beam. Reft, Dar-thula, on the fhore ! 

reft in peace, thou lovely light! the fword of 
Nathos is around thee, like the lightning of 

heaven !” 

He went.. She fat alone; the heard the roll- 

ing ofthe wave. The big tear isinher eye. She 

looks for returning Nathos. Her foul trembles 

at the blaft. She turns her ear towards the tread 

of his feet. ‘The tread of his feet is not heard. 

** Where art thou, fon of my love! The roar of 

the blaft is around me. Dark is the. cloudy 
Aa3 night, 
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night. But Nathos does not return. What de- 

tains thee, chief of Etha? Have the foes met the 

hero in the ftrife of the night?” 

He returned, but his face was dark. He had 

feen his departed friend! It was the wall of Tura. 

The ghoft of Cuthullin ftalked there alone: ‘The 
fighing of his breaft was frequent. ‘The decayed 
flame of his eyes was terrible! His fpear was a 

column of mift. The ftars looked dim through 
his form. His voice was like hollow wind in a 
cave: his eye a light feen afar. He told the tale 

of grief. The foul of Nathos was fad, like the 

fun in the day of mift, when his face is prec?! 

and dim. 

“© Way art thou fad O Nathos?” faid the 

lovely daughter of Colla. «‘ Thou art a pillar of 

light to Dar-thula. The joy of her eyes is in 

Etha’s chief. Where is my friend, but Nathos? 

My father, my. brother is fallen! Silence dwells 
on Selama. Sadnefs fpreads on the blue ftreams 

of my land. -My friends have fallen, with Cor- 
mac. The mighty were flain in the battles of 
Erin. Hear, fon of Ufnoth! hear, O Nathos, 
my tale of grief.” - 

«* Evenine. darkened on the oldies The 

blue ftreams failed before mine eyes. The un- 

frequent blaft came ruftling, in the tops of Se- 
lama’s 
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lama’s groves. My feat was beneath a tree, on 

the walls of my fathers. Truthil paft before my 
foul: the brother of my loye: He that was ab- 

fent in battle, againft the haughty Cairbar! 

Bending on his fpear, the grey-haired Colla 
came. His downcaft face is dark, and forrow 

dwells in his foul. His fword is on the fide of 
the hero: the helmet of his fathers on his head. 

The battle grows in his breaft. He ftrives to 

hide the tear.” 

«© DaR-THULA, my daughter,” he faid, 

« thou art the laft of Colla’s race! Truthil is fal- 
lenin battle. The chief of Selama is no more : 

Cairbar comes, with his thoufands, towards 

Seldma’s walls. Colla will meet his pride, and 
' revenge his fon. But where hall | find thy 

fafety, Dar-thula with the dark-brown hair! 
thou art lovely as the fun-beam of heaven, and 

thy friends are low! “Is the fon of battle fal- 
len,” I faid, with a burfting figh? Ceafed the 

generous foul of Truthil to lighten through the 
field? My fafety, Colla, is in that bow. I 

have learned to pierce the deer. Is not Cairbar, 

like the hart of the defart, father of fallen 

Truthil?” 

“« Tue face of age brightened with joy. The 

crouded tears of his eyes poured down. The lips 
Aa4 of 
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of Colla trembled, His grey beard whiftled in 
the blaft.  “* Thou art the fifter of Truthil,” he 

faid; ‘* thou burneft in the fire of his foul. 
Take, Dar-thula, take that fpear, that brazen 

‘fhield, that burnifhed helm: they are the 

_ fpoils of a warrior, a fon of early youth! 
When the light rifes on Selama, we go to meet 

the car-borne Cairbar. But keep thou near the 

arm ofColla, beneath the fhadow of my fhield. 
Thy father, Darthula, could once defend thee; 

but age is trembling on his hand. The ftrength 

of his arm has failed. His foul is darkened a 
grief.” ; 

We paffed the night in forrow. The light of 

morning rofe. I fhone in the arms of battle. 

The grey-haired hero moved before. The fons 

of Selama convened, around the founding 

fhield of Colla. But few were they in the plain, 

and their locks were grey. The youths had 

fallen with Truthil, in the battle of car-borne 

Cormac. “ Friends of my youth!" faid Colla, 
** it was not thus you have feen me in arms. It 
was not thus I ftrode to battle, when the great 

Confadan fell. But ye are laden with grief. 

The darknefs of age comes like the mift of the 

defart. My fhield is worn with years ! my 

| | {word 
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{word is fixed * ‘imits place! I faid to my foul, 

thy evening fhall be calm: Thy departure like a 

fading light. But the ftorm has returned. I 

bend like an aged oak. My boughs are fallen 
on Selama. I tremble in my place. Where art 

‘thou, with thy fallen heroes, O my beloved 

Truthil! Thou anfwereft not from thy rufhing 
‘blaft. The foul of thy father is fad. But I will 

-be fad no more, Cairbar or Colla muft fall! I 

feel the returning ftrength of we! arm. My 

heart leaps at the found of war. | 

' Tue hero drew his fword. The edit 

blades of his people rofe. They moved along 

the plain. Their grey hair ftreamed in’ the 

wind. Cairbar fat at the feaft, in the filent plain 

of Lonay. He faw the coming of the heroes. 

_ He called his chiefs to war. Wuy { fhould I 
“tell 

* It was the cuftom of ancient times, that every warrior at 
a certain age, or when he became unfit for the field, fixed his 
arms, in the great hall, where the tribe feafted, upon joyful 
eccafions, He was afterwards never to appear in battle; and 
this flage of life was called the time of fixing of the arms. 

+ Lona, a marjfby plain. Cairbar had juft provided an 
entertainment for his army, upon the defeat of Truthil the fon 
of Colla, and the reft of the party of Cormac, when Colla and 
his aged warriors arrived to give him battle. 

t The poet, by an artifice, avoids the defcription of the 
battle of Lona, as it would be improper in the mouth ofa 

woman, 
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tell to Nathos, how the ftrife of battle grew? 

I have feen thee, in the midft of thoufands, like 

the beam of heaven’s fire:. it is beautiful, but 

terrible; the people fall in its dreadful courfe, 

The fpear of, Colla flew. He remembered the 

battles of his youth. An arrow came with its 

found. It pierced the hero’s fide. He fell on | 

his ecchoing thield. My foul ftarted with fear. 

I firetched. my buckler. over him; but my. 

heaving breaft was feen! Cairbar came, with 

his fpear. He beheld Selama’s maid. Joy rofe 
on his dark-brown face. He ftayed the lifted 
ftee]l. He raifed the tomb of Colla. .He brought 

me weeping to Selama. . He fpoke the words of 

love, but my foul was fad. I faw the thields of 
my fathers ; the fword of car-borne Truthil. I 

faw the arms. of the dead; the tear was on my 

cheek ! Then thou didft come, O Nathos: and 
gloomy Cairbar fled. He fled like the ghoft of 

the defart before the morning’s beam. His hoft 

was not, near; .and feeble was his arm againtt 

thy fteel! Why art thou fad, O Nathos! faid 

the lovely daughter of Colla? 

woman, and could have nothing new, after the numerous 
defcriptions, of that kind, in the reftofthe poems. He, atthe 
fame time, gives an opportunity to Dar-thula to pafs a fine 
compliment on her lover. 

‘J HAVE 
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“JT wave met,” replied the hero, “ the battle 
in my youth. My arm could not lift the fpear, 
when danger firft arofe. My foul brightened | 

in the prefence of war, as the green narrow vale, 

when the fun pours his ftreamy beams, before 

he hides his head in a ftorm. The lonely 

traveller feels a mournful joy. He fees the dark- 

nefs, that flowly comes. My foul bright- 
ened in danger before I faw Selama’s fair; 

before I faw thee, like a ftar, that fhines on 

the hill, at night: the cloud advances, and 

threatens the lovely light! We are in the land of 
foes. The winds have deceived us, Dar-thula! 

The ftrength of our friends is not near, nor the 

mountains of Etha. Where fhall I find thy 
peace, daughter of mighty Colla! The brothers 

of Nathos are brave! and his own fword has 
fhone in fight. But what are the fons of Ufnoth 

to the hoft of dark-browed Cairbar! O that the 

winds had brought thy fails, Ofcar + king of 

men! Thou didft promife to come to the battles 
of fallen Cormac! Then would my hand be 

ftrong, as the flaming arm of death. Cairbar 

+ Ofcar, the fon of Offian, had long refolved on the expe- 

dition, into Ireland, againft Cairbar, who had affaffinated his 
friend Cathol, the fon of Moran, an Irifiman of noble ex- 

sradiion, and in the interet of the family of Cormac. 

: would 
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would tremble in his halls, and peace dwell. 
round the lovely Dar-thula. But why doft thou, 

fall, my foul? The fons of ‘Paisisher may pre; 
vail !” m1 

hee Anp they will prevail, O Nathos! i aid the 

rifing foul of the maid. « Never. fhall Dar- 

thula behold the halls of gloomy Cairbar. Give 

me thofe arms of brafs, that glitter to the 

paffing meteor. I fee'them dimly in the dark-. 

bofomed fhip. -Dar-thula will enter the battle. 

of feel. Ghoft of the noble Colla! do | behold 

thee on that cloud? Who is that dim befide: 

thee? Is it the car-borne Truthil ?» Shall I be= 

hold the halls of him that flew Selama’s chief Be 

No: 1 will not hehold them, {pirits of my. 

love!” | | eater 

“Joy rofe in the face af Nathos, when 14 sci 

the white-bofomed: maid. ‘* Daughter of Se=; 

lama!’ thou fhineft’along my foul. Come, with. 

thy” thoufands, Cairbar ! the ftrength of Nathos ; 

is returned! Thou, O aged Ufnoth, fhalt not, 

hear that thy fon: has fled. I remember thy... 

words on Etha; when my fails began to rife: 

when I f{pread them towards Erin, pele the 

“« © Nathos, to the <i fhields! Thou eoele 
to Cuthullin, chief of men, who never fled from ~ 

danger. 
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| danger. “Let not thine arm be feeble : neither 

be thy thoughts of flight; left the fon of Semo. 
fhould fay, that Etha’s race are weak. His 

words may come to Ufnoth, and fadden his foul 

in ‘the hall. The tear was on my father’s cheek. 

He gave this fhining {word |” 
IT came to Tura’s bay : but the halls of Tura 

were filent. I looked around, and there was 

none to tell of the fon of generous Semo. I went 
to the hall of fhells, where the arms of his fa- 

thers hung. But the arms were gone, and aged 
Lamhor* fat in tears. Whence are the arms of 

fteél, faid the rifing Lamhor? The light of the 

{pear has long been abfent from Tura’s dutky. 
walls. Come ye from the rolling fea? Or from 

Temora’s + mournful halls ? 

~** We come from the fea,” I faid, <* from 
Ufnoth’s rifing towers. We are the fons of 

Slis-samat, the daughter of car-borne Semo. 

Where is Tura’s chief, fon of the filent hall? 

But why fhould Nathos afk? for I behold thy 
‘tears. How did the mighty fall, fon of the 

¢ sLanh. mhor, mighty hand. 
+ Temora was the refidence of the fupreme kings of 2 

land. It is here called mournful, on account of the death 
of Cormac, who was murdered there by Cairbar who ufurped 
his throne. | ; 

t Slis feamha, /oft bofom. She was the wife of Ufmoth ahd 

daughter of Semo the chief of the i//e of mif’. 
lonely 
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lonely Tura?” ‘* He fell not,” Lamhor replied, 
‘¢ like the filent flar of night, when it flies 

through darknefs and is no more. But he was 

like a meteor that fhoots into a diftant land. 

Death attends its dreary courfe. Itfelf is the 
fign of wars. . Mournful are the banks of Lego; 

and the roar of ftreamy Lara! There the hero 

fell, fon of the noble Ufnoth.” ** The hero fell 

in the midft of flaughter,” I faid with a burfting 
figh. ‘* His hand was ftrong in war, Death 
dimly fat behind his fword.” 

We came to. Lego’s founding banks. ‘We 

found his rifing tomb. His friends in battle are 

there: his bards of. many fongs. ‘Three days 

we mourned over the hero: on the fourth, I 

ftruck the fhield of Caithbat. The heroes ga- 

thered around with joy, and hook their beamy 

{pears. Corlath was near with his hoft, the 
friend of car-borne Cairbar. We came likea 

‘ftream by night. His heroes fell before us. 
When the people of the valley rofe, they faw 

their blood with morning’s light. But we rolled 

away, like wreaths of mift, to Cormac’s eccho- 

ing hall. Our fwords rofe to defend the king. 

But Temora’s halls were empty. Cormac had 

fallen in his youth, The king of Erin was no 

-more! sag 

SADNESS 
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““Sapwess feized the fons of Erin. They 
flowly, gloomily retired: like clouds that, long 

having threatened rain, vanith behind the hills. 
The fons of Ufmoth moved, in their grief, to- 

“wards Tura’s founding bay. We paffed by 
Selama. Cairbar retired like Lano’s mift, when 
driven before the winds. It was then I beheld 

thee, O Dar-thula, like the light of Etha’s fun. 

‘© Lovely is that beam!” I faid. The crowded 
figh of my bofom rofe. ‘* Thou cameft in thy 

beauty, Dar-thula, to Etha’s mournful chief. 

‘But the winds have deceived us, daughter of 
Colla, and the foe is near !” 

** Yes! the foe is near,” faid the rufhing 

firength of Althos+. ‘ I heard their clanging 
arms on the coaft. I faw the dark wreaths of 

Erin’s flandard. Diftin@ is the voice of Cair- 
bar {. Loud as Cromla’s falling fiream. He 
had feen the dark fhip on the fea, before the 

_ > Althos had juft returned from viewing the coaft of Lena, 
whither he had been fent by Nathos, the beginning of the 
night. 

} Cairbar had gathered an army, to the coaft of Ulfer, 
in order to oppofe Fingal, who prepared for an expedition 
into Ireland to re-eftablith the houfe of Cormac on the throne, 

which Cairbar had ufurped. Between the wings of Cairbar’s 
army was the bay of Tura, into which the thip of the fons of 
Ufnoth was driven: fo that there was no poflibility of their 

efcaping. 

4 dutky 
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dufky night came down. His people watch oii 

Lena’s plain. They lift ten thoufand fwords.” 
<¢ And let them lift ten thoufand fwords,” faid 

Nathos with a fmile. ‘‘ The fons of car-borné 

Ufnoth will never tremble in danger ! Why doft 

thou roll with all thy foam, thou roaring fea of 

Erin? Why do ye ruftle, on your dark wings, 

(ye whiftling ftorms of the fky? Do ye think, 

ye ftorms, that ye keep Nathos on the coaft? 

No: his foul detains him, children of the night! 
Althos! bring my father’s arms: thou. feeft 
them beaming to the ftars. Bring the {pear 

of Semo7y. It ftands in the dark-bofomed 
fhip !” < 

He brought the arms. Nathos covered his 

limbs, in all their fhining ftecl. The ftride of 

the chief is lovely. The joy of his eyes was 

terrible. He looks towards the coming of Cair- 
bar. The wind is ruftling in his hair. Dar- 
thula is filent at his fide. Her look is fixed on: 

the chief. She ftrives to hide the rifing gh. 

Two tears fwell in her radiant eyes ! 

+ Semo was grandfather to Nathos by the mother’s fide. 
The {pear mentioned here was given to Ufnoth on his mar- 
riage, it being the cuftom then for the father of the. lady to 
“give his arms to his fon-in-law. , 

ce Actos!” 
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- * Atruos!” faid the chief of Etha, ‘I fee 

4 cave in that rock. Place Dar-thula there. Let 

thy arm, my brother, be ftrong. Ardan! we 
meet the foe ; call to battle gloomy Cairbar. O 
that he came in his founding fteel, to meet the 
fon of Ufnoth! Dar-thula! if thou fhalt efcape, 

look not on the fallen Nathos! Lift thy fails, 
O Althos, towards the ecchoing groves of my 

land.” 
** Text the chief *, that his fon fell with 

fame; that my {word did not fhun the fight. 
Tell him I fell in the midft of thoufands. Let 
the joy of his grief be great. Daughter of 

Colla! call the maids to Etha’s ecchoing hall! 
Let their fongs arife for Nathos, when fhadowy 
autumn returns. O that the voice of Cona, that 

Offian, might be heard in my praife! then 

would my fpirit rejoice in the midft of the ruth- 
ing winds.” <* And my voice fhall praife thee, 
Wathos, chief of the woody Etha! The voice of 
Offian fhall rife in thy praife, fon of the generous 

Ufnoth! Why was I not on Lena; when the 

battle rofe? Then would the fword of Offian de- 

fend thee ; or himfelf fall low !” 

We fat, that night, in Selma round the 

firength of the fhell. The wind was abroad, in 

* Ufnoth. 

Vor. I. B b the 
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the oaks. «The fpirit of the mountain * roared. 

The blaft came. ruftling through the hall, and 

gently touched my harp. The found was 

mournful. and low, like the fong of the tomb. 

Fingal heard it the firft, The crouded fighs of 
his bofom rofe. ‘* Some of my heroes are low,” 

faid the grey-haired king of Morven. ‘1 hear 

the found of death on the harp. Offian, touch 

the trembling ftring. Bid the forrow rife; that 

their fpirits may fly with joy, to Morven’s 

woody hills!” I touched the harp before: the 

king, the found was mournful and low. .‘* Bend 

forward from your clouds,” I faid, “, ghofts of 

my fathers! bend. Lay by the red terror of 

your courfe. Receive the falling chief; whe- 

ther he comes from a diitant land, or rifes from 

the rolling fea. Let his robe of mift be near; 

his {pear that is formed of a cloud. Place an 

half-extinguifhed meteor by his fide, in the form 

of the hero’s fword. And, oh! let his counte- 

nance be lovely, that his friends may delight in 

his prefence. Bend: from your clouds,” If faid, 

*«* ghofts of my fathers! bend !” 
SucH was my fong, in Selma, to the lightly~ 

trembling: harp. But Nathos was on Erin’s 

3 By the {pirit of the mountain is meant that deep and. 
melancholy found which precedes a ftorm; well known to 

thofe who live in a high country. | 

fhore, 

8 
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fhore, furrounded by the night. He heard the 
voice of the foe, amidft: theroar of tumbling 
waves. _ Silent he heard their voice, and refted 

on his fpear! Morning rofe, with its beams. 

The fons of Erin appear, like grey rocks, with 

all. their trees, they fpread along the coaft. Cair- 
bar ftood, inthe midft. He grimly fmiled when 
he faw the foe. Nathos ruthed forward, in his 

firength : nor could Dar-thula ftay behind. She 

came with the hero, lifting her fhining fpear. 
** And who are thefe, in their armour, in the 

pride of youth? Who but the fons of Ufnoth, 
Althos‘and dark-haired Ardan ?” | 
. Come,” faid Nathos, ‘* come! chief of 

high Temora! Let our battle be on the coaft, 

for the white-bofomed maid. His people are — 
not with Nathos; they are behind thefe rolling 
feas. Why doft thou bring thy thoufands 
againft the chief of Etha ? Thou didft fly * from 
him, in battle, when his friends were around his 
fpear.”” ** Youth of the heart of pride, thall 
Erin’s king fight with thee? Thy fathers were 

not among the renowned, nor of the kings of 

men... Are the arms of foes in their halls? Or 

the-thields of other times? Cairbar is renowned 
in Temora, nor does he fight with feeble men!" 

* He alludes to the flight of Cairbar from Selima, 

Bb 2 TUE 
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THE tear ftarted from car-borne Nathés, He 
turned his eyes to his brothers. Their fpears 

flew, at once. Three heroes lay on earth. Then 

the light of their fwords gleamed on high 

The ranks of Erin yield; as a ridge of dark 

clouds before a blaft of wind! Then Cairbar 

ordered his people, and they drew a thoufand 

bows. A thoufand arrows flew. The fons of 

Ufnoth fell in blood. They fell like three 

young oaks, which ftood alone on the hill: The 
traveller faw the lovely trees and wondered how 

they grew fo lonely: the blaft of the defant 

came, by night, and laid their green heads low 5 

next day he returned, but they were withered, 
and the heath was bare ! 

Dar-tTHUuLA ftood in filent grief, and beheld 
_their fall! No tear is in her eye. But her look 

e is wildly fad. Pale was her cheek. Her trem= 

* pling lips broke fhort an half-formed word. 
Her dark hair flew on wind. The gloomy Cair- 

bar came: “ Where is thy lover now? the car- 

borne chief of Etha? Haft thou beheld the halls. | 

of Ufmoth? Or the dark-brown hills of F ingal > 

My battle would have roared on Morven, had 

not the winds met Dar-thula. Fingal himfelf 

would have been. low and forrow dwelling 

in Selma!” Her fhield fell from Darthu- 

Ja’s arm. Her breaft of fnow appeared. It 
appeared ; 
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appeared ; | but it was ftained with blood. An \. 
5 ] 

arrow was fixed in her fide. She fell on the / 

fallen Nathos, like 2 wreath of fhow! Her hair 

fpreads wide on his face. Their blood is mixing 
round !” 
«© DauGurer of Colla! thou art low!” faid 
Cairbar’s hundred bards. ‘* Silence is at the blue 

ftreams of Selama. Truthil’s * race have failed. 
When wilt thou rife in thy beauty, firft of Erin’s 
maids? Thy fleep is long in the tomb. The 

morning diftant far. The fun thall not come to 

thy bed and fay, ** Awake Dar-thula! awake, 
thou firft of women! the wind of fpring is 

abroad! The flowers fhake their heads on the 
green hills. The woods wave their growing 

leaves. Retire, O fun, the daughter of Colla 
is afleep. She will not come forth in her beauty. 

She will not move, in the fteps of her loveli- 

nefs |” 
‘Suc was the fong of the bards, when they 

raifed the tomb. I fung over the grave, when 
the king of Morven came; when he came to 
green Erin to fight with car-borne Cairbar! 

* Truthil was the founder of Dar-thula’s family. 

Bb 2 
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3 ARGUMENT, 
Cuthullin, after the arms of Fingal had expelled Swaran from 

Ireland, continued to manage the affairs of that kingdom 
as the guardian of Cormac, the young king. In eth 
year of Cuthullin’s adminiftration, Torlath, the fon of ¢ 
téla, rebelled in Connaught; and advanced to Temora $o 

“dethrone Cormac. Cuthullin marched againft him, came 
up with him at the lake of Lego, and totally defeated his 
forces. Torlath fellin battle by Cuthallin’s hand; but as 
he too-eagerly preffed on the enemy, he was mortally 
wounded. The affairs of Cormac, though, for fometime, 
fupported by Nathos, as mentioned in the preceding poem, 
fell into confyfion at the death of Cythullin, ‘Cormac him- 
felf was flain by the rebel Cairbar; and the re-eftablith, 
ment of the royal family of Ireland by Fingal, nee the 
fubjecét of the epic poem ef Temora. 
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DEATH of CUTHULLIN: 
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Pre Ooh eM: 

“’"5 the wind on the fhield of Fingal? Or-is the 
voice of paft times in my hall? Sing on, fweet 

hse, for thou art. pleafant, Thou .carrieft 
.« @way.-my night with joy. Sing on, O Bragela, 

~ daughter of car-borne Sorglan! 
P a “« Ir is the white wave of the rock, and mot 

ye ~Cuthullin’ s fails. Often do the mifts deceive me, 

for the fhip of my love! when they rife round 

fome ghoft, and fpread their grey fkirts on the 

wind. Why doft thou delay thy coming, fon 
of the generous Semo? Four times has autumn 

returned with its winds, and raifed the feas of 

Togorma *, fince thou haft been in the roar of 

* Togorma, i. ¢. the ifland of blue waves, one of the He- 
brides, was fubjeét to Connal, the fon of Caithbat, Cuthul- 

lin’s friend. He is fometimes called the fon of Colgar, from 
one of that name who was the founder of the family, Connal, 
a few days before the news of Torlath’s revolt, came to Te- 
mora, had failed to Togorma, his native ifle ; where he was 

detained by contrary winds during the war in which Outhullin 
was killed, 

battles, 
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battles, and Bragéla diftant far! Hills of the ifle 

of mift! when will yean{fwer to his hounds? But 

ye are dark in your clouds... Sad: Bragéla calls 

in vain! Night comes rolling down. The face 
of ocean fails. ‘The heath-cock’s head is be- 

neath his. wing. The hind fleeps, with the 

hart of the defart. They fhall rife with morn- 

ing’s light, and feed by the moffy ftream. But 

my tears return with the fun. My fighs come 

on with thenight. When wilt thou ¢ come in thine 

arms, O'chief of Erin’s wars?” 

PLEASANT is thy voice in Offian’s ear, ae 

ter of car-borne Sorglan! But retire to the hall 

of fhells; to the beam of the burning oak. At- 
tend to the murmur of the‘fea: it rolls at Dun- 
fcai’s walls: let fleep defcend on thy blue Piste 

Let the hero arife in thy dreams! | 

CuTHuLLIn fits at Lego's lake, at the As 

rolling of waters. Night is around the hero. 

His thoufands fpread on the heath. A hundred 

oaks burn, in the midft. The feaft of fhells is 

fmoaking wide. Carril ftrikes the harp, beneath 

a tree. -His grey locks glitter in the beam. The 

ruftling blaf of night is near, and lifts his aged 

hair. His fong is of the blue Togorma, and of 

its chief, Cuthullin’s friend! «* Why art thou 

abfent, Connal, in the day of the gloomy ftorm? . 

The chiefs of the fouth have convened, againft 

the 
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the car-borne Cormac. ‘The winds detain thy 
fails. “Thy blue waters roll around thee. But 

Cormac ‘is not alone. «The fon of Semo fights 

his wats! Semo’s fon his battles fights! the ter- 

ror of the ftranger! He that is like the vapour 
of death, flowly borne by fultry winds. The 
oo anata in its «cng The skeet fall 

around. | 
Suc was the fong of Carril, tick a fon of 

the foe appeared. He threw down his pointlefs 

fpear. He fpoke the words of Torlath! Tor- 
lath, chief of heroes, from Lego’s fable furge! 

He that led his thoufands to’ battle, againft car- 
borne Cormac. Cormac who was diftant far, in 

Temora’s * ecchoing halls: he learned to bend 
the bow of ‘his fathers; and to lift the fpear. 

Nor long didf thou lift the fpear, mildly-fhining 
beam of youth! death fiands dim behind thee, 

like the darkened half of the moon,’ behind its 

growing light ! Cuthullin rofe before the bard +, 
~ od came from generous Torlath. He offered 

* The royal palace of the Irith kings ; 3; Teamhrath, accord- 

ing to fome of the bards. 
+ The bards ‘were the heralds of ancient times; ; and their 

perfons were facred on account of their office. In later times 
they abufed that privilege ; and as their perfons were invio- 
lable, they fatyrifed and lampooned fo freely thofe who were 
not liked by their patrons, that they became a public nuifance. 
Screened under the character of heralds, they grofly abufed the 

enemy when he would not accept the terms they offered, 

him 
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him the fhell of joy. He honoured the fon ‘of 
fongs. ‘* Sweet voice of Lego!” he faid; 
‘* what are the words of Torlath? Comes hé to 
our feaft or battle, the car-borne fon of Cane 
téla * 2” 

«© Hz comes to thy battle,” replied the bard, 
«to the founding ftrife of fpears. When morn: 
ing is grey on Lego, Torlath will fight ‘onthe’ 

plain. Wilt thou meet him, in thine arms, king 

of the ifle of mift? Terrible is the {pear of Tor= 
lath ! itis a meteor of night. . He lifts it, and’ 

the people fall! death fits in’ the lightning of his’ 
fword!” ‘Dol fear,” replied Cuthullin, ** the° 

fpear of car-borne Torlath? He is brave as 2’ 

thoufand heroes: but my foul delights in war! 

The fword refts not by the fide of Cuthullin, 

bard of the times of old! Morning fhall meet 
me'on the plain, and gleam on the blue arms ‘of 

Semo’s fon. But fit thou, on the heath, O’bard !” 
and let us hear thy voice. Partake of the ied 
fhell; and hear the ong) of Temora !” 

«© Tris isno time,” replied the bard, **'to 

hear the fong of joy: when the mighty are to 

meet in battle, like the firength of the waves of Bt 

Lego. Why art thou fo dark, Slimora +! with. 
all thy filent woods? No ftar trembles on thy * 

*-Cean-teola’,’ bead of a family, 

+ Slia’mcr, great bill. 

top. 
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top., No mcon-beam on thy fide. But the me 

teors of death are there : the grey. watry forms 

of ghofts, Why art thou dark, Slimora! with 

thy filent woods >” He retired, in the found of 

his fong. Carril joined his voice. The mufic 

was. like the memory of joys that are paft, plea- 

fant and mournful to the foul. The ghofts of 

departed bards heard on Slimora’s fide. Soft. 
founds fpread along the wood. The filent val: 
leys. of night rejoice. So, when he fits in the 

filence of the day, in the valley of his breeze, the 
humming of the mountain bee comes to Offian’s 
ear; the gale drowns it in its courfe; but the) 

pleafant found returns again! Slant looks the fun) 
on. the field ; gradual grows the thade of the hill! 
_fRaase,” faid Cuthullin, to his hundred: 

bards, ** the fong; of the noble Fingal: that 

fong which he hears at night, when the dreams, 

of his reft defcend: when the bards ftrike the 
diftant harp, and the faint light gleams on Sel- 

ma’s walls. Or let the grief of Lara rife: the 

- of the mother of Calmar*, when he was 

. iCalenar, the fon of Matha. His death is related at large 
in the third book of Fingal. He was the only fon of Matha; 
and the family was ¢xtin@ in him. The feat of the family 
was on the banks of the river Lara, in the neighbourhood of , 
Lego, and probably near the place where Cuthullin lay ; which 
circumflance fuggelted to him, the lamentation of Alcléctha 
over her fon, 

fought, 
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fought, in vain, on his hills;, when the beheld 

his bow in the hall. Carril, place the thield.of 
Caithbat on that branch. Let the fpear of Cu- 

thullin be near ; that the found of my battle may 

rife, with the grey beam of the eaft.” The hero 

leaned on his father’s fhield; the fong of. Lara. 

rofe ! The hundred bards were diftant far; Car- 

ril alone is near the chief. The words, of the fong 

were his: the found of his harp was mournful. — 

«* ALCLETHA * with the aged locks! mother 

of ,car-borne Calmar! why doft thou look to- 

ward the defart, to behold the return of thy 

fon? Thefe are not his heroes, dark on» the 

heath: nor is that the voice of Calmar. It is: 

but the diftant grove, Alclétha! but the roar of 

the mountain wind!” ‘* Who + bounds over 

Lara’s ftream, fifter of the noble Calmar? Does 

not Alclétha behold his fpear ? But her eyes are 

dim! Is it not the fon of Matha, satan of 

my love ?”’ 

«¢ Ir is but an aged oak, Alcletha!” replied 
the lovely weeping Alona yt. ‘* It is but an oak, 

* Aldecla’tha, decaying. beauty: probably a poetical name 

given the mother of Calmar, by the bard himfelf. 
+ Alcletha fpeaks. Calmar had promifed to return, by a 

certain day, and his mother and his fifter Alona are repre- 

fented as looking, with impatience, towards that quartey 

where they expected Calmar fhould make his firft appear- 

ance. 

t Aldine, exquifitely beautsful. 
Alcletha, 
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‘ Alclétha, bent over Lara’s fiream. But who 

- eomes along the plain? forrow is in his fpeed. 

He lifts high the fpear of Calmar. Alcletha, it is 
covered with blood!” - «* But it is covered with 
the blood of foes *, fifter of car-borne Calmar ! 

His fpear never il i unftained with blood: 

nor his bow from the ftrife of the mighty. The 
battle is confumed in his prefence: he isa flame 

of death, Alona! Youth + of the mournful 

fpeed! where is the fon of Alcletha? Does he 
return with his fame, in the midft of his eccho- 

ing fhields? Thou art dark and filent! Calmar 
is'then no more. ‘Tell me not, warrior, how he 

fells. 1 muft not hear of his wound!” Why dott, 
thou look towards the defart, mother of low-laid 

Calmar? — 
_ Sucu was the fong of Carril, when Cuthullin 

lay on his fhield. ‘The bards refted on their 

harps. Sleep fell foftly around. The fon of 
Semo was awake alone. His foul was fixed on 

war. The burning oaks began to decay. Faint 
red light is fpread around. A feeble voice is 

heard! The ghoft of Calmar came! He ftalked 
dimly plang the beam. | Dark is the wound in 

- Alcletha fpeaks. 

“+ She addreffes herfelf to Larnir, Calmar’s friend, who had 

returned with the news of his death. 

his 
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his fide. His hair is difordered and looft. Joy 
fits pale on his face. He feems to invite Cuthul+ 

- lin to his cave. 

«« Son of the cloudy night! ! faid the rifing 
chief of Erin. ‘* Why doft thou bend thy 

dark eyes on me, ghoft of the noble Calmar?. 

Wouldeft thou frighten me, O Matha’s fon! 

from the battles of Cormac? Thy hand was not 

feeble in war: neither was thy voice for peace. 
How art thou changed, chief of Lara! if thou 

now doft advife to fly! But, Calmar, I never 
fied. I never feared the ghofts of night. Small 

is their knowlege, weak their hands; their 
dwelling is im the wind. But my foul grows 

in danger, and rejoices in the noife of fteel. 

Retire thou to thy cave. Thou art not Calmar’s 

ghoft. He delighted in battle. His arm was 

like the thunder of heaven!” He retired in his 

blaft with joy, for he had heard the voice of his 
prarfe. 

Tue faint beam of the morning rofe. The 

found of Caithbat’s buckler fpread. Green Erin’s 

warriors convened, like the roar of many 

ftreams. The horn of war is heard over Lego, 

The mighty Torlath came? ‘ Why doft thou | 

come with thy thoufands, Cuthullin,” faid the © 

chief of Lego. I know the ftrength of thy arm. 

| Thy 
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Thy foul’is an unextinguithed fire. Why fight 

— welnot’ on ithe plain, and let our hofts behold 
our deeds? Let them behold us like roaring 
waves; that tumble round.a rock: thé mariners 

haften® away;’ and look on theit ftrife with 
fads A. © .tido> | | 

/ Tuov rifeft, like the fun, on my foul,” 

replied the fon of Semo. <“ Thine arm is 
mighty, © Torlath! and worthy of my wrath. 
Retire, ye men’of Ullin, to Slimora’s fhady fide. | 
Behold the chief of Erin, in the day of his fame. 
Carril! tell to mighty Connal, if Cuthullin mut 
fall, tell him'I accufed the winds, which roar on 
Togorma’swaves, Never was he abfent in battle, 
when the firife of my fame arofé. Let his fword: 
be before Cormac, like the beam of heaven. 
Let his counfel found in Temora, in the day 

of danger ! 
He nufked, in the found of his'arms; like the 

terrible fpirit’ of Loda *, when he comes, in 

the roar of a thoufand ftorms, and fcatters battles’ 

from his eyes. He fits on a cloud over Lochlin’s 
feas. ‘His ‘mighty hand is on his f{word. Winds 

a9 Lately in the third book of Fingal, is mentioned as a. 

place of worthip i in Scandinavia: by the #irit of Leda, the poes 
probably means Odin, the great deity of t the northern nations. 
He is defcribed here with all his terrors. 

‘Vor. I, Ce lift 
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_ lift his flaming locks! The waining moon half- 
_lights-his dreadful face. His features blended in 

. darknefs arife to. yiew.. So terrible was Cuthullia, 
in the day of his fame. Torlath fell by his hand. 

_Lego’s heroes mourned... They gather around 

the chief, like the clouds of the defart. A thous 

fand fwords rofe at once; a thoufand, arrows 

flew ; but he ftood like a rock in the midft of a 

roaring fea. They fell around. He firede. in 

blood. Dark Slimora ecchoed wide; The fons 
of Ullin came. The battle fpread. over Lego. 

.The chief. of Erm, overcame... He -returned 
. ever the field .with his fame., But ‘pale: he 

returned! The joy of his face was dark... He 

rolled his.eyes in,filence. The fword hung, 
untheathed, in. his hand... His Apeatd bent EY 
Rtep ! ¢ tal. 

wart Carnit, : faid the chief 3 in Geet Sh ii 

firength of Cuthullin fails. My days are.with 

the years that are’ paft.. No morning) of mine 
fhall arife. .They fhall feek meat ‘Temodra, but 
I fhall not be found. Cormac. -will,weep in, his 

hall, and fay, ‘* Where is Erin’s chief?” But my 

name is renowned | my fame in the fong of 

bards. The youth wilt fay in fecret, O let me 

die as Cuthullin died. Renown .cloathed. him’ 
like a robe. The light of his fame is ‘great: 

s be eS Draw 
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“Draw the arrow from my fide. Lay Cuthullin 

»pétieath that ‘oak. © Place the thield of Caithbat 
near, that they may behold me amidft the arms 

-of my fathers!” 
~“) Anp is the fon of Semo fallen?” faid Car- 

“yil'with a figh. “* Mournful are Tura’s walls. 
_ ‘Sorrow dwells at Dunfcai. Thy fpoufe is left 

‘alone in her youth. The fon + of thy love is 
“alone! He fhall come to Bragela, and afk her 

“why fhe weeps. He fhall lift his eyes to the 

wall, and fee his father’s fword. ‘* Whofe fword 

is'that?” he will fay. The foul of his mother is 

fad. Who is that, like the hart of the defart, in 

‘the murmur of his courfe? His eyes look wildly 

round in fearch of his friend. Connal, fon of 

Colgar, where haft thou been, when the mighty 
fell? Did the feas of Cogorma roll around thee ? 

Was the wind of the fouth in thy fails? The 
mighty have fallen m battle, and thou waft not 
there. Let none tell it in Selma, nor in Mor- 

ven’s woody land. Fingal will be fad, and the 
fons of the defart mourn |” 

+ Conloch, who was afterwards very famous for his great 
exploits in Ireland. He was fo remarkable for his dexterity in 
handling the javelin, that when a good markfinan is defcribed, 
it has paffed into a proverb, in the north of Scotland, He is wn- 
arring as the arm of Conloch, 

Cc32 By 
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~ By the dark rolling waves of Lego they raifed 

the ‘hero’s tomb. Luiith *, at a diftance, lies! 

Thefong of bards rofe over the dead. pots 

‘‘ Brest f be thy foul, fon of Semo.: ‘Thou 

wert mighty in battle. Thy ftrength was like 
the ftrength of a ftream: thy fpeed like the 

eagle’s wing. ‘Thy path in battle was terrible: 

the fteps of death were behind thy fword. Bleft 

be thy: foul; fon of Semo, car-borne chief of 

Dunfcai. Thou haft not fallen by the fword of 

the mighty, neither was thy blood on the fpear 

of the brave. The arrow came, like the fting 
of death in a blaft: nor did the feeble hand, 

which drew the bow, perceive it. Peace to thy 

foul, in thy cave, chief of the ifle of mift {” 

- © Tue mighty are-difperfed at Temora: there 

is monein Cormac’s hall. .The king: mourns in 

his youth. He does not behold thy return. The 

found of thy fhield is ceafed: his foes are ga- 

thering round. Soft be thy reft im thy cave, 

~ ® It was of old, the cuftom to bury the favoarite dog near 
the mafter. This was not peculiar to the ancient Scots, for we 
find it practifed by many other nations in their ages of he- 
roifm. Thére is a Rone fhewn fill at Dunfcai in the ifle of 
Sky, to which Cuthullin commonly bound his dog Luath. The 
ftone goes by his:name to this day. | 

+ This is the fong of the bards over Cuthallin’s tomb. Every 
ftanza clofes with fome remarkable title of the»hero, which 

was always the cuftom in funeral elegies, 

2 ' chief 
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chief of Erin’s wars! Bragéla will not hope for 
thy return, or fee thy fails in ocean’s foam. Her 
fteps are not on the fhore: nor her ear open to 

the voice of thy rowers. She fits in the hall of 
thells. She fees the arms of him that is no more. 

Thine eyes are full of tears, daughter of car- 
borne Sorglan! Bleft be thy foul in death, O 

chief of fhady Tura!” 





THB: 

BATTLE of LORA: 



ARGUMENT. 

Fingal, on his return from Ireland, after he had expelled 

Swaran from that kingdom, made a feaft to all his heroes : 

he forgot to invite Ma-ronnan and Aldo, two chiefs, 

who had not been along with him in his expedition, 

They refented his negle& ; ; and went over to Erragon king 
of Sora, a country of Scandinavia} the declared enemy of 

Fingal. The valour of Aldo foon gained him a great repa- 

tation in Sora: and Lorsia the beautiful wife of Erragon 

fell in love with him. He found means to efcape with her, 

and to come to Fingal, who refided then in Selma on the 
weftern coaft. Erragon invaded Scotland, and was flain in 

battle by Gaul the fon of Morni, after he had rejected terms 

of peace offered him by Fingal. In this war Aldo fell, in 
a fingle combat, by the hands of his rival Erragon; and 
the unfortunate Lorma afterwards died of grief, 
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BATTLE of LOR A: 
-~ 

A 

NES 9 RS etn + 

ON of the diftant land, who dwellef in the 

J fecret cell! do I hear the found of thy 
grove? or is it thy voice of fongs? The torrent 

was loud in my ear; but I heard a tuneful 

voice. Doft thou praife the chiefs of thy land; 

or the fpirits * of the wind? But, lonely dweller 
of rocks! look thou on that heathy plain. Thou 

feeft green tombs, with their rank, whiftling 
grafs: With their ftones of moffy heads. Thou 
feeft them, fon of the rock, but Offian’s eyes 

have failed. 

A MOUNTAIN-STREAM comes réaring down 

and fends its waters round a green bill. Four 

mofly flones, in the midft of withered grafs, rear 

their heads on the top. Two trees, which the 

ftorms haye bent, fpread their whiftling branches 

* Alluding to the religious hymns of the Culdecs. 

around, 
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around. This is thy dwelling, Erragon +} thig” 
thy narrow houfe: the found of thy fhells have“ 

been long forgot in Sora. Thy thield is become 
dark in thy hall. Erragon, king of thips! 
chief of diftant Sora! how haft thou fallen on © 

our mountains? How is the mighty low? Son” 

of the fecret cell! doft thou delight in fongs?“ 

‘Hear the battle of Lora. ‘The found of its fteel” 

is long fince paft. So thunder on the darkened’ 

hill roars and is no more. The fun returns with 

his filent beams. The glittering rocks, and™ 

green heads of the mountains fmile!” 

THe bay of Cona received our fhips * from ~ 

Erin’s rolling waves. Our white fheets hung” 
loofe to the mafts. The boifterous winds roared 

behind the groves of Morven. The horn of the > 

king is founded; the deer ftart from their rocks. — 

Our arrows flew in the woods. The feaft of the 

hill is fpread. Our joy was great on our rocks,” 

for the fall of the terrible Swaran. Two heroes” 

were forgot at our feaft. The rage of their 

bofoms burned. They rolled their red eyes in” 
fecret. The figh burfts from their breafts.’° 

They were féen:to talk together, and to throw” 
their fpears on earth. They were two dark?’ 
clouds, in the midft of our joys like piano . 

+ Erragon, or Ferg-thonn, fignifies the rage of the wanes; i : 

probably a poetical name ‘given him by Offian-himfelf; for he®' 
goes by the name of Annir in tradition. 

* This was at Fingal’s return from his war againft Swaran. 

mift 
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mift on the fettled fea. They glitter to the fun, _ 
but the mariners fear a ftorm. 

** RatsE my white fails,” faid Ma-ronnan, 

‘* raife them.to the winds of the weft. Let us. 
rufh, O Aldo, through the foam of the northern : 

wave. Weare forgot at the feaft: but our arms 

have been red in blood. _ Let us leave the hills 
of Fingal, and ferve the king of Sora. His 
countenance is fierce. War darkens around his 

fpear. Let us be renowned, O Aldo, in the 

battles of other lands !” 

Tuey took their fwords, their fhields of 

thongs. » They rufhed to Lumar’s refounding 

bay.. -They came to Sora’s haughty king, the 

chief of bounding fieeds.. Erragon had returned, 
from the chace.. His fpear was red in blood. 

He bent his dark face to the ground: and 

whiftled as he went. He took the ftrangers to 

his. feafts: they. fought and conquered in his 
ft: : 

ALpo returned with his fame towards Sora’s 

lofty walls, From her tower looked the fpoufe 
of Erragon, the humid, rolling eyes of Lor- 

ma, Her yellow hair flies on the wind of 
ocean. Her white breaft heaves, like fnow on 

heath; when the gentle winds arife, and flowly 

move it in the light. She faw young Aldo, like 
the beam of Sora’s fetting fun, Her. foft heart 

| fighed. 
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fighed. ‘Tears filled her eyes. Her white arm 

fupported her head. Three days fhe fat within 

the hall, and covered her grief with joy. On 

the fourth fhe fled with the hero, along. the 
troubled fea. They came to Cona’s moffy towers, 
to Fingal king of fpears. ae 

_  Arpo of the heart of pride!” faid Fingal 

rifing in wrath: ‘* fhall I defend thee from the 

rage of Sora’s injured king? who will now 

receive my people into their halls? Who will 

give the feaft of ftrangers, fince Aldo, of the 

little foul, has difhonoured my name in Sora? 
Go to thy hills, thou feeble hand. Go: hide 

thee in thy caves. Mournful is the battle we 

mutt fight, with Sora’s gloomy king. Spirit of 

the noble Trenmor! When will Fingal ceafe to 

fight ? I was born in the midft of battles*, and 
my fteps muft move in blood: to the tomb. But 

‘my hand did not injure the weak, my fieel did 

not touch the fecble in arms. _I behold thy tem- 

pefts, O Morven, which will overturn my halls; 

when my children are dead i in battle, and none 

remains to dwell in Selma. Then will the feeble 

come, but they will not know my tomb. My’ 

* Comhal the’ father of Fingal was flain.in battle, againt 

the tribe of Morni, the very day that Fingal was born; fo 
that he may, with t propricty, be faid to have been bors inthe 

ssa of pg 

renown 
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enown is only in fong. My deeds thall be ti 

‘dream to future times!” 
\ Hrs people gathered around abies as We 
ftorms round the ghoft of night; when he calls 

them, from the top of Morven, and prepares to 
pour them on the land of the ftranger. He 

¢ame to the fhore of Cona. He fent his bard to 

- the king; to demand the combat of thoufands; 
or the land of many hills! Fingal fat in his hall 
with the friends of his youth around him. The 
‘young heroes were at the chace, far diftant in 
the defart. ‘The grey-haired chiefs talked” of 

other times; of the a@ions of their youth; 
when the aged Nartmor* came, the chief of 
ftreamy Lora. 
~ Tris isno time,” faid Nartmor,” to hear 
the fongs of other years: Erragon frowns on the 
coaft, and lifts ten thoufand fwords. Gloomy 
is the king among his chiefs! he is like the 
darkened moon, amidft the meteors of night; 
when they fail along her fkirts, and give the 

light that has failed o’er her orb.” ** Come,” 

faid Fingal, ‘* from thy hall, come daugh- 

ter of my love: come from thy hall, Bof- 

mina +, maid of ftreamy Morven! Nartmor, 

take the fteeds of the ftrangers. Attend the 

© Neart. mor, great fivength. Lora, moify. 
4 Bof-mhina, /i/? and tender band, She was the youngeft 

of Fingal’s childrea, 

daughter 
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daughter of Fingal! Let her bid the kingvof 
Sora to our feaft, to Selma’s fhaded wall. Offer 

him, O Bofmina, the peace of hetoes, and the 
wealth of generous Aldo. Our’ youths arerfar 

diftant... Ageis on our trembling-handsi!” a 
»1 Sue came to the hoft of Erragon, like a’ beam 

of light to a cloud. In her right hand was'féen 

‘a fparkling fhell. In her left an arrow of gold. 

The firft, the joyful mark of peace! The latter, 
the fign of war. Erragon brightened: in» her 

prefence asa rock, before the fudden beams of 

the fun; when they iffue from a broken: er 

divided by the roaring wind! tga? 

»» *¢ Sow of the diftant Sora,” began the saildly 

blufhing maid. ‘© Come to'the feat of Morven’s 

king, to Selma’s fhaded walls. » Take: the peacé 

‘of heroes, O warrior! \ Let: the'dark fword:rett 
by thy fide. Chufeft thou:the wealth ofkings!? 

Then hear the words of generous Aldos “He 

gives to Erragon an hundred fteeds, the childreii 

of the rein: an hundred maids. from diftant 

Jands; an hundred hawks with fluttering wing; 

that fly acrofs the fky. An hundred :girdles.* 

“~* SanGtified girdles, till very lately, were kept in™ thariy 

families in the north of Scotland; they were boundsaboot 
women in labour, aird were fuppofed to alleviate their pains, 
and to accelerate the birth. They were impreffed with feveral 

myftical figures, and the ceremony of binding them about the 
woman’s waift, was accompanied with words and geftures which 
fhewed the cuftom to have come originally from the druids. 

fhall 
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\thalk alfo be thine; to bind high-bofomed maids. 
‘The friends. of ithe births of heroes. Le 
cureof the fons of toil. Ten fhells ftudded with 

gems. fhall fhine.in Sora’s towers: the bright 

water trembles on their ftars, and feems to be 
fparkling wine. ‘They gladdened once the kings 

of the world *, in the midft of their ecchoing 

halls.) Thefe, O hero, fhall be thine; or. thy 

white-bofomed fpoufe... Lorma fhall roll her 

bright eyes in thy halls; though Fingal loves 

the generous Aldo: Fingal! who never pei 
a hero, though his arm is ftrong !”’ | 

** Sort voice of Cona!” replied the king, 
«tell. him, he fpreads his feaft in vain. Let 
Fingal pour his fpoils around me. Let him 
bend beneath my power. Let him give me the 
fwords of his fathers: the thields of other times; 

that my children may behold them in. my halls, 
and fay, ‘‘ Thefe are the arms. of Fingal.” 

** Never hall they behold them in thy halls!” 

faid the rifing pride of the maid. ‘ They 
are in the hands of heroes, who never yield- 
edinwar. King of ecchoing Sora! the ftorm 
ig gathering on our hills. Doft thou not 
forefee the fall of thy people, fon of the diftant 
land ?” 

* The Roman emperors, 

Sur 
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Suz came to Selma’s filent halls. The king 

belield her down-cait eyes: He rofe from his 

place, in his ftrength. . He fhook his aged 

locks. He took the founding mail of Trenmor, 

The dark-brown fhield of his fathers. Darknefs 
filled'Selma’s hall, when he ftretched his hand'to 

his fpear: the ghofts of thoufands. were near, iand 

forefaw the death of the people. Terrible joy | 

rofe in the face of the aged heroes. They rufheg 

to meet the foe. Their thoughts are’ on ‘the 

deeds of other years: and ‘on the fame ‘that 
rifes from death! om 1 Ome S 

‘Now at Trathal’s ancient) tomb ‘the dogs of 

the chace appeared. Fingal knew'that his young 

heroes followed. He: ftopt in the midf of his 

courfe. Ofcar appeared the firft ;. then Morni’s 

fon, and Némi’s race. ‘Fercuth * thewed his 

gloomy form. Dermid {pread his dark hair’on’ . 
wind. Offian came the laft. I humnied the’ 

fong of other times. . My fpear’ fupported’ my 

fteps over the little ftreams. My ‘thotighits’ were 

of mighty men. Fingal ftruck his boffy’ fhield ; 

and‘ gave the difmal fign of war. -A thoufand’ 
fwords at once unfheathed, gleam ‘on'the waving: 

heath. Three grey-haired fons of fong; raife the’ 
tuneful, mournful voice. Deep and dark with: 

* Fear-cuth, the fame with Fergus, the man of the word, or 
a commander of an army. 

founding 
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founding fteps, we ruth, a gloomy ridge, along: 

like the fhower of a spin when it pours on a 

narrow vale. . 

Tue king of Morven fat on his hill. T he 

fun-beam of battle flew on the wind. The 

friends of his youth are near, with all their. 

waving locks of age. Joy rofe in the hero’s 
eyes when he beheld his fons in war: when he 
faw us amidft the lightning of fwords, mindful 
of the deeds of our fathers. Erragon came on, 
in his ftrength, like the roar of a winter ftream. — 

The battle falls around his fteps: rat arly 
fialks along by his fide! 3 

** Wuo comes,” faid Fingal, “like the Butt 

ing roe, like. the hart of ecchoing Cona? His 

fhield glitters on his fide, The clang of his ar- 
mour is mournful. He meets with Erragon in 

the ftrife! Behold the battle of the chiefs! It is 

like the contending of ghofts ina gloomy ftorm. 

But falleft thou, fon of the hill, and is thy white 

bofom flained with blood? Weep, unhappy 
Lorma, Aldo is no more!” The king took the 

{pear of his ftrength. He was fad for the fall of 
Aldo. He bent his deathful eyes on the foe; 
but Gaul met the king of Sora. Who can relate 

the fight of the chicfs? The mighty ftranger 
fell! 

Vou. |, Dd * Sons 
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*¢ Sons of Cona!”” Fingal cried aloud, * ftop 

the hand of death. Mighty was he that is low. 

Much is he mourned in Sora! The ftranger — 

will come towards his hall, and wonder why it 

is fo filent. The king is fallen, O ftranger. 
The joy of his houfe is ceafed. Liften to the 

found of his woods. Perhaps his ghoft is mur- 

muring there! But he is far diftant, on Morven, 

beneath the {word of a foreign foe.” Such were 
the words of Fingal, when the bard raifed the 

fong of peace. We ftopped our uplifted fwords. 

We fpared the feeble foe. We laid Erragon in 

atomb. I raifed the voice of grief. The clouds - 

of night came rolling down. The ghoft of — 

Erragon appeared to fome. His face was cloudy 
and dark; an half-formed figh is in his breaft: 

** Bleft be thy foul, O king of Sora! thine arm 

was terrible in war!” | 
Lorma fat, in Aldo’s hall. She fat at ‘the 

light of a flaming oak. The night came down, | 

but he did not return. The foul of Lorma i is 

fad! ‘* What detains thee, hunter of Cona? 

Thou didt promife to return. Has the deer 

been diftant far? do the dark winds figh, round 

thee, on the heath? I am in the land of ftran- 

gers, where is my friend, but Aldo? Come from | 

thy ona ing hills, O my beft beloved !”” 

HER 
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>... Her eyes are turned toward the gate. She 
liftens to the ruftling blaft. She thinks it is Aldo’s . 

tread. Joy rifes in her face! But forrow returns 
again, like a thin cloud on the moon. ‘“ Wilt 

» thou not return, my love?’ Let me behold 

sek the face of the hill. The moon is in the eaft. 

Calm and bright is the breaft of the lake! When 
fhall' I behold hisdogs, returning from the chace? 

| 2 When fhall I hear his voice, loud and diftant on 

the wind ? Come from thy founding hills, hunter 

of woody Cona!” His thin ghoft appeared, on 
a rock, like a watry beam of feeble light: When 

the moon rufhes fudden from between two 

clouds, and the midnight fhower is on the field! 
She followed the empty form over the heath. 
She knew that her hero fell. I heard her ap- 
proaching cries on the wind, like the mournful 
voice of the breeze, when it fighs on the grafs of 

the cave ! 

Suzcame. She found her hero! Her voice 

was heard no more. Silent fhe rolled her eyes. 

She was pale, and wildly fad! Few were her 

days on Cona, She funk into the tomb. . Fin- 
gal commanded his bards; they fung over the 

death of Lorma. The daughters of Morven 

mourned her, for one day.in the year, when the 
dark winds of autumn returned! 

Son 
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Son of the diftant land *!. Thou. dwellef in 

the field of fame! O let thy fong arife, at times, 

in praife of thofe who fell. Let their thin chofts 

rejoice around thee; and the foul of Lorma 

come on a feeble beam +} : when thou lief down. 

to reft, and the moon looks intothy cave. Then 
fhalt thou fee her lovely ; ou the tear is ftill 

on her cheek ! | 

* The poet addreffes himfelf to the Culdee. - 
’+ Be thou on a moon-beam, O Morna, near the window 

of my reft; when my thoughts are of peace; and the din of 
arms is pait, Fincau, B. I. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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